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ners of the People, Éfc. 
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Admiral Fernanes Succcfs a-
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PREFACE. 
IT is needlefs io offer an Apo~ loSy f o r prefenting the Fublick m t h the fo l lming Letters : I f 
the Fadts contained in them are f a i t h -
fully related, they need tione ; and i f 
they cati tf iand the Tefi, the beji Ex~ 
cufe would he infufficient. 
^ The Reader m i l obferve the p r i n -
cipal Matfers laid together i n an 
eafy famil iar Way. A n d as many of 
the Fa&s are in themfehes extraor-
dinary, ytis prefumed they w i l l give 
equal Surprize and Delight, 
To make the following Work as com-
plete aspoffible, anAbftraSlis made o f 
the moji confiderable Statutes now i n 
Forcé in that IJland, which w i l l at 
once Jhew after what manner our di* 
ftant Countrymen are governed) and 
t M Difference betwixt theirs and the 
B n t i í h Conftitution. 
A 2 Nothing 
Jv P R E F A C E. 
Nothing of this kind ever appear-
cd before^ except a mery few incorreB 
AhfiraffiS) which are huddled together 
in the general Accounts of the Weít -
Indies : And as I h a d fuch an Op~ 
portunity of being acquainted with 
the Ijlánd) and the remarkabíe Occur~ 
rences which have happened in i f , 
fome Gentlemen, whofe Judgment I 
jujily efteem, put me on attempting the 
wr i t ing its Hiftory. 
T^ he Work is left to the fudgment 
o f the Publick ; ñor jha l l the Au~ 
thor preterid to give i t any other Re~ 
commendation, than the FideUty wi th 
which he has written it* 
S U 
S U B S C R I B E R S Ñ A M E S . 
Evd. Mr. George 
Alien, 
Mr. John Anderfon, 
George Armftrong 
Mercht. of Corke 
Mrs. Anne Atkinfon, 
Mr. John Archer, 
James Archbould, 
John Roíe Abbot, 
George Aflv 
' ^ í ' . ' 
Hon. Capt. Robt.Butler, 
George Bennet, Efqj 
Mr. Patt Briíkoe, 
Revd. Mr. Tyrrell Bail-
ley. 
Mr, Thomas Bumford. 
. P hincas Bagwell, 
Mercht. of Corke 
Patt Browne, Mer-
chant óf Corke, 
Tho. Bare, Mer-
chaiit of Corke, 
Godfrey Baker, 
Mercht. of Corke 
William Byrney 
Jofeph Bridgeman, 
Sackville Berref-
ford, A. B. 
John Bond, Efq; 
Mr. William Burk, 
William Bolger, 
Daniel O' Brien, 
Wm. Braddell, 
John Burton,f 
John Brice, 
AldermanBennet, Bock" 
feller in Corke, 25 
Books. 
Mr. Tho.Brown, Book-
fellcr, ó Books. 
Revd. Mr. John Car-
michael, 
Mr. Wm. Crookíhank, 
Nicholas Carlow, 
Sam. Cleapem, 
Wm. Conry, 
' Revd. Dovvnes Conren, 
Gapt. David Coughley, 
Mrs. Abigal Chandlee 
of Corke, 
Mr. Thomas Gahill, 
MifsBell Curtis, 
Mr. Robt. Carfon, 
John Cormack, 
Capt. Edward Cary, 
Revd. Mr. John Gane. 
Mr. James Connor, 
Tho. Cunningham, 
James Coughlan. 
Mr. Gharles Connor, 
Bookfeller, 12 Books 
D 
Robert Dring, Efq; 
Rev. Mr. John Drury, 
a Rev. 
S U B S C R Í B E R S Ñ A M E S , 
w 
Rev. Mr. Palacourt, 
Mr. Ignatius Dillbn, 
Tho. DeHinerill, 
John .IXrkindern, 
oí CorAe, 
Richard Daxon, 
Mercht. oí'Corke 
Mifs Sally Downes, 
Mr. Wm. Dixon, 
Mofes Darly, 
Francis Dolbin,. 
James Davis?, 
Moore Bifney, Eíq; 
Mr. Henry Doolittles 
David Dayisy. 
John Dickfon. 
Mr. John Evans, 
Richard Edwarás, 
Val. Egan, 
James Edwards. 
Geo. Ewing Book-
.feller, ó Booksj 
Á . t 
Hon. Lady Margaipt 
Fitzgerald, 
Mr. Fuller, , 
Nathaniel Fauden. 
Wm. Fitton, 
Thomas Faulknsr, 
Thomas Fenner, 
Thomas French, 
Charles Franck, 
Dr. John Foxíter, F . T . 
" 0 G ;; 
Mafon Gerrard, Efq;-
Mr. Andrew Goodwina 
Arthur Grimes, 
Richard Gaggin of 
Corke, 
James Gerrald, 
Fhill. Glafco, 
John Garnet, Jun> 
Henry Gavin, 
Tho. Gimfton, 
H 
Robert Horas, Efq; 
Edmond Hill, Efq.; 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton^ 
Mafter Francis Hutchin-
fon,, 
Mr. George Hodíkifon, 
Enfign Richard Hut-
chinfon of Brágs Re-
. giment. 
Mr.. Jonathan Hutchin-
fon, Mercht. of Corke 
Édward Hotmesj 
Henry Heatlyj, 
James Hoop, 
James H,ori|h, 
John Hopfón, 
•Wm.Heátly,Book-
feller» 12 Books3 
Alien Johnfon, Efq* 
Roger Jonés,:Elq; 
Ambrofe Ja^kfon, Efq; 
ú£ Corke, 
Lieut. 
S U B S C R I B E R S Ñ A M E S . 
Lieut. Innes of Bragg's 
Regiment. , 
Mr. John írwin, 
Mr.HughJamefon, Mer-
chant of Corke. 
James Irwin, Efq; 
K 
Mr. Samuel Kathrens, 
Mr. Wm. Kelly of Corke 
John Kathrens, 
Tho. Kenedy, 
Tho. Keefe, 
L 
Rev.Mr.JohnLonergan, 
Rev. Mr. Letablear, " 
Mr. Longworth, 
PcterLucasMercht. 
. of Corke 
Wm. Longfield, 
Dit. Dit. 
HughLawtón, Dit. 
Dit. 
Peter Laulke, Dit, 
Dit. 
John Lawton, Dit. 
; Dit. 
. Ant.Laúe,Dit.Dit. 
Hugh Lowther, 
RalphLeland, 
JohnLeílie,T.C.D. 
Robt. Eawrence5 
Robt. Leflje, 
. Henry Eeflie. 
M! • 
• Hugh Miller, Efq; 
Mr.; Richard Mottlcy, 
' James Me' Manus. 
HenryMoore,Mer-
chant of Corke, 
Rev. Mr, Tho. Millard, 
Do, 
Lawr. MiíTet, 
Jofeph Me' Clary, 
Henry Martin, 
James Miller, 
PattMc'Awces 
Tho Magee, 
N ' 
Mr. Phil. North, 
Liéut. John Nugent. bf 
Brags Regiment, 
Mr. Wm. Nalh, 
Rich. Nelfon, 
Steph. Naüghtong 
O 
Rt. Hon. James, Lord 
Ophaly, 
Mr. John Orpin, 
Owen Oneil, 
George OrmsbyV 
Robt. Owen Book» 
fetí. 6 Sett, 
Harding Parker, Efpj 
Mayor óf Corke 
Laur. Paine, Efq; 
John Paine, Efq; 
Rev. Mr. Wm. Paine, 
M. Tho. Parfons, 
Wm. Parvazolj 
Richard Parfons, 
Benj. Pike, Merch,1 
of Corke, 
David Power, doj 
of dit. 
Lien; Dan. Pinfum, 
Mr. Rodolph Perdriaa 
Francis Penrofe, 
Mifs 
S U B S C R I B E R S Ñ A M E S . 
Mifs Matilda Pilkington 
Mr. John Petticrew, 
Chrift. Pawzey. 
Tho. Pilkington, 
Bookfeller,of Cor. 
R 
Rt, Hon. Earl of Rofs, 
Edward Riggs, Efq;-
Rubén Roberts, Efq; 
Mr. Hugh Reilley, 
Sam. Reymond, 
John Ryyes, 
Cefar Reilley, 
Rev. Mr. Paul Read, F. 
T . G . D . 
Mr. Geo. Riík, Book-
feller, 6 Books. 
Boyle Spencer, Efq; 
Tho. Spaight, Efq; 
Rev. Mr. Ed. Shand, 
Mr. Jon Stears, 
Marmeon Savage, 
Robt. Siffon, 
Chrift.. Stanley, 
;Wm%Stopelear,, 
Geo. Sinclare,, 
Matt.'.Smitb, Corke, 
John Smith, 
Sam. Smith, 
Charles Shuddles ' 
Tho. Smith, 
Rich. Smith, 
.• Thomas Smitwich, 
Efq; 
Mark Sanders, 
Ben. Stoakes. 
Wm. Smith, Book-
fell. 6 Books, 
T 
Mr. Wm. Todd, Efq; 
John Turner, 
John Tempieton, 
Wm. Tyrrell, 
John Tynell, 
Jof. Thompfon, 
Mercht. of Cor'M 
Major John Twigg, 
Mr. Sam. Taylor, 
John Tudor., 
ry V „, • . rr 
Mr. Thorp. 
Jof. Varfcoil» 
W 
Edw. Walíh, Efq; 
Mr. Wild, 
Jfaac Wood, 
Randle Wentrop^ 
Mercht. 
James Whape 
JohnMixon,Efq; of 
GreenHíMConn* 
Corke. 
Tho. Wilkinfony 
Efq; 
Mark White, 
Chamberiain Wal-
ker, M . D. 
Rich. Wilfon 
Robt. Williamfo% 
Mercht.-
Ifaac Woods, 
Rev. James Wilfon, 
Tho. Wills, 
Rich. Wilfon, 
John Ward. 
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In Thirteen Letters from a Gentleman in that Iflainf 
to ¡bis Friend in London. 
R , 
L E T T E R L 
G O O D Shíp and eaiy (rales have atr 
laíl brought me to this Part of the New 
World: New indeed in regard ofours, 
for here I find every thing altered; and, amidftalí 
the Variety which crouds upon my Sight, fcarce 
fee aFace that refembles the gay Bloom oíaBriíain. 
The People feem all fickly, their Compleclion is 
muddy, their Colour wan, and their Bodies meagre ; 
they look like ib many Corpfes, and their Drefs 
refembles a Shroud ; however, they are frank and 
good-humour'd, and make the befe of Life they can. 
I f Deaíh is more bufy in this Place than in many o-
thers, his Approach is no where received with a 
greater Unconcernednefs: They live welí, enjoy 
their Friend, drink heartily, make Money, and 
are quite cardéis of Futurity. Butriltake another 
'Opportunity to draw their Charaden, when Time 
B ftiall 
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fhall encreafe my Knovvledge, and my Acquaintance. 
with them becomes more general. 
Our Voyage was pleafant; fair weather and good 
Winds made every Hardíliip eafy. The Captain 
is a Man of Senfe ; a certain Franknefs appears 
in his Temper, which never fails to gain Efteem i 
he has none of thofe Ill-natur'd furly Airs, which 
are too ofí the JPoible of thofe of his Profeífion 5 
the very Servan ts were eafy uuder his Command, 
and fcarce a Munnur appeared: When the Sailors 
ufed them amifs, they had Accefs to complain, 
and were fu re of Redrefs; a better Man I never 
faw ; an eafy Friend, an agreeable Companion, of 
á lively Wit, and penetrating Genius; good without 
Oftentation, andjuft without Severity. Andhere 
likewife, I cannot forbear to do Juftice to another 
Charaéler; the Surgeon is a young Gentleman of 
excellent Parts, and great Good-nature; and has all 
along applied himielf to the difFerent Circumílances 
of the Sick with furprizing Art and Patience, fym-
pathized with their Pains, attended them cloíely, 
and ufed every proper Means for their Recovery. 
There were feveral Gentlcmen PaíFengers, who 
tmderftood Men and Manners perfeftly well: With 
fuchl could not mifs to be happy ; the Hours ílipt 
eafüy away, every Day was agreeable, and í did. 
not mind a tedious Voyage. 
We had Diverfions befides Converfation ; Hved 
well, but not high; might command a Glafs when 
we would, and ufe the lame Freedom as i f aíhoré. 
After a few Weeks fajling, we got into the warm 
Latitudes,, and foon were diverted with many nevv 
and furprifing Sights in the watry World, Fiíhes 
fiying, Dolphins playing, and the huge Grampus's 
rolling their unwieldy Trunks, which could not 
mifs to furnifh out an agreeable Amufemeut. The 
Sailors preparad their fmall Harpoons, and foon 
-killed a Dolphin. I was curious to view a Creature 
I had heard fuch Pables about : I t meafured fuli 
Four Feet, was grols about the Middle, the Bclly 
' ' -, _ of 
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of a fine yellow Colour, theBack preeniOi and in 
^otherrefpéas, notunlike a large Salmón, but diftirr. 
.gmíhed by a Hollow or Sinking-in betwixt the 
-Snout and Top of the Head. I t is very deíidous 
.tatmgvvhen right prepared, fat, and taftes much 
r 6 h e J w 0 t ' •1116 Fiying-fiíli has Two lone 
Fms, which ferve inftead of Wings; 'tis about thi 
^ F r ^ i a Pen*n& and of ^ femé Shape. 
Thefe Fiíhes keep together in larga Shoals, and 
flym prod1g,ous Numbersto avoid the Bonetía and 
Dolphm which prey upon them<; theykeep no 
longer above Water than their Wings or Fins are 
wet and for this Reafon frequently fail on the Deck 
^ f Ships, and become an eafy Prey to the Saiíors> 
who eitner eatthem, or ufethemas Bait to catch 
the Dolphm and Bonetta. The Bonetta I take to 
be aSpedes ofthe Cod; for I could perceive littíe 
DilFerence either m the Shape or Tafte ; its Sldrt 
is not mdeed of fuchadear filverColour, ñor is it 
'are abke but in every thi"g elfe they" 
We ñad fcarce got to the Latitude óf Thirty De. 
g^rees, when we were furprifed with a Sight of that 
extraordinaryMeteor often feen at Sea, very dan* 
§eii04Si!0 SipS' and wliatever happens mitsway. 
calledthe Wat^fpm. ThefirílAppearanceofitS 
m Form of adeep Cloud, whofe upper Partís whita, 
the lower black ; from the W r P a r t hangs, or 
rather falls, what xs properly callad theSpout, re-
^ v l • T1110'1 Tube' ab0^ ' unda. 
tms rube isalways agreat Boiling and Flying-up 
ofthe Water as ina Jet-d'Eau ; 4 foma Y a l 
W the Surface ofthe Sea, the Water llands as a 
Column, from the Extremity wherecf it fpreads 
and goasoffas in a kind oí Smoke; f r a | u S ? | 
the Cone defcends fo low as to tonca the Middle oí 
this Column, and continúes for fome time conti-
íome Dillance, either downright or afíant. 
2 2 It 
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I t is often fcarce diftinguiíhable whetlier tke 
Cone or Column appear firft, tho' generally the 
Boiling or Flying up of the Water has the Priori-
íy and this immediately precedes its being formed 
into a Column. ! For the moñ part, the Cone dees 
not appear hollow till tovvards the End, v/hen the 
Sea-water is thrown violently up the Middie of it , 
as Smoke up a Chimney. Soon after„ this Cone 
.difappears, and the Boiling up of the. Water con-
tinúes fome time afterwards, and even till the 
Spout forms itfelf, and appears anew, which i t 
will do, on Occafions, feveral times in a Quarter 
of an Hour. 
The real Caufe ofan Appearancefo uncommon, 
and fo dangerous to approach, is as yet but little 
known, tho' it is thought with a good Degree of 
Probability, thatthey are a Gyrationor Whirling 
of Clouds, impelled by contrary Winds meeting 
in a Point or Centre;, and falling dovvn in a great 
Tube, fomewhat like Archimedeis fpiral Screw;, 
where the greateft Condenfation and Gravitation 
is by itsworking whirling Motion, nbibrbing and 
raiilng the Water with a prodigious Forcé. 
The Diflblution of thefe Spouts may be a-
Tcribed to the Weight of the great Quantity of 
Water they generally take up, which impedes the 
Rapidity of their Motion, whereon their Forcé, 
and even Exiñence, depends. When theybreak, 
they overwhelm whatever is underneath. To pre-
vent the ill Confequences of this, Seamen, when 
near, endeavour to difturb and break them by 
Noiles, and the firing of great Guns, which puts the 
circumjacent Air into a Tremor and Motion dif-
ferení to, and oppofite in íbme fort to that where-
'by they are impelled. 
I purpofely omit the little Gaieties ambng the 
Sailors when we reached the Tropick, too trifiing 
for Notice,- and too coarfe to be repeated ; we 
judged ourfelves at this time many Hundrec' 
Leakues diftant from any Shore, and yet were 
L e t m i . üfJAM'AICA. 
fürrounded on aíl Hands by a vaíl Multitude of 
Birds. 1 am told they are always feen in this 
Latitnde; buí wliere they neft,. what their Namc, 
or wñence they come, is yet (for aught I knbw.) 
a Secretj they are puré white, have long Necks 
and Bills, and are about the Bigneís of a Solón 
Goofe. 
Soon after, we got the Trade-Winds, • whicli 
earried us with an eafy Quicknefs, at the rate of 
Two Leagues, or Six Knots, • an Hour. Thefe 
Winds blow conftantly between the Tropicks 
from Eaft to Weft occafioned by the Sun's 
daiíy Progrefs round that Part of the Globe, and 
by his Heat rarefying one Part of the Air, while 
the cooler and heavier preífes after. We had a 
double Advantage ; for they not only ferved ta 
make our Voyage the more pleafant and eafy, but 
likewife to fan us; for by this time the Heat was 
become almoll infupportable. 'Tis imponible to 
reprefent the kind Effeéls of-thefe friendly Gales, 
or how much they refreflied and relieved us; with-» 
out this kind G&ntrivance of indulgent Naturey • 
the warm fultry Regions would be nothing but 
one continued .Defart. 
And Seré it ínay not be impropérto expláín mor« > 
at large the Reafoás of this curious Phasnomenon^ ' 
which is of fuch vaft Advantige to Mankind ; an4 
I can do* i t no better,, than in the Words of the 
ingenious Halley. 
Wind is defined to be the- Stream or Curren* oF 
the Air ; and vvhere fuch Curren,* is perpetual and 
fixed iaiís Courfe, 'tis néce£ary, that it proceed 
from permanent unintermitting Caufes : Where-
fbre fome haw been inclined to propofe the diur-
nal Rotation of the Earth upon its Axis, by which,-
as the Globe turns Eaftward,. the loofe and fluid 
Particles of the Air being fo exceeding light, are 
left behind ; fo that in refped of the Earth's Sur -
face that moves Weftward and becomes a conftanS 
Eailerly Wind. . This Opinión feems confirm'd,. 
B 3 becauí¿ 
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.becaufe thefe Winds are fotind oníy near the 
Equinoñial, in tKofe Parallels of Latiíude where 
•the diurna! Motion is fwifteft 5, but the conftant 
Calms in the Atlantkk Sea, near the Equator, the< 
Wefterly Winds near the Coalt of Guiney, and. 
í,he periódica! Wefterly Monfoons, under the Equa-
tor in the Imiian Seas, feemingly declare the In*-. 
.fufiiciehcy of this Hypoíhefis. 
Befides, the Air being kept ío the Eartli by the. 
Principie of Gravity, would, in time, acquire the 
fame Degree of Velocity that the Earth's Surface 
moves wjth, as well in refpeél of the diurnal Rotar 
tion, as of the annual about the Sun,, wliich xn 
about Thirty times fwifter. 
I t remains therefore to fubñitute fome other 
Cauíe, capable of producing a like conftant Ef-
feft, not Hable to the fame Objeftions, but agree*. 
able to the known Properties of the Elements of 
Air and Water, and the Laws of the Motion of 
fluid Bodies: Such a one is tlíe Adion of ,th^ 
Sun's Beams upon the Air and Water, as he paíTes 
•every Day over the Oceans, confidered |togetherv 
with the Nature of the Soii, and Situation of the 
adjoining Continents. . . 
Therefore according to the Laws of Staticks, 
the Air which is lefs rarefied or expanded by Heat, 
and confequently more ponderous, muft have a 
Motion round thofe Parts thereof which are more 
rarefied, and lefs ponderous, to bring it to an 
Equilihrium ; alfo the Prefence of the Sun contí-
nually íhifting to the Weílward, and confequently, 
the Tendency of the whole, Body of the lower 
Air is that way. 
Thus a geneial Eafterly Windis formed, which 
being imprefted upon all the. Air of a vaft Ocean^ 
the Parts impelí one another, and fo keep moving 
till the next Return of the Sun, whereby fo much 
of the Motion as was loft^ is (again reftored, and 
$h«s the Eailerly Wind is made perpetual 
From,, 
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From the fame Principie it follows, that the 
Ealterly Wind fliould, on the North-fide of the 
Equator, be to the Northward of the Eaft, and m 
South Latitudes, to the Southward thereof; for 
near the Line,.the Air is much more rarefied,^  than 
at. a greater Dillance from it, becaufe the Sun is 
twice in the Year vertical there, and at no time 
dillant above Twenty-three Degrees and one Half; 
at which Diftance, the Heat being at the Sine of 
the Angle of Incidence, is but little íhort of the 
perpendicular Ray: Whereas, under the T r o 
picks, tho' the Sun ftays long vertical, yet he is a» 
long Forty-feven Degrees oíF, which is a kind of 
Winter, wherein the Air fo cools, as that the Smn-
mer Heat cannot warm it to the fame Degree with 
that under the Equator i wherefore the Air to-
wards the Northward and Southward being lef» 
rarefied than that in the Middle, it follows, that 
from both Sides it ought to tend towards the 
Equator. This Motion, compounded, with thé 
former Eafterly Wind, anfwers all the Phsenomena 
of the general Trade-Winds, which i f the whole 
Surface of the Globe were Sea, would undoubt* 
«dly blow all round the World, as they are found 
to do in the Atlantick and Ethiopick Oceans ; but 
feeing thatfo greatContinents interpofe, and break 
the Continuity of the Oceans, Regard muft be had 
to the Nature of the Soil, and the Pofition of th« 
high Mountains, which are the two principal Cau-
fes of the feveral Variations of the Wind from th% 
former general Rule ; for i f a Country lying near 
the Sun, prove to be flat, fandy and low Land, 
fuch as the Defarts of Lybia, the Heat occafioned 
by the ReñeéHon of the Sun-beams, and the Reten* 
tion thereof in the Sands, is incredible ío thofe that 
have not felt i t ; whereby the Air being exceed-
ingly rarefied, it is neceffary, that this cooler and 
more denfe Air íhould run thitherwards, to reftor» 
the Equilibrium. This is fuppofed to be the Caufe, 
why. near the Coaft of Guiney, the Wind always 
B-4 fcte-
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fes in upon tlie Land, blowing Wefterly inílead of • 
Eafterly, there being fufiicient Reafon to believe, ' 
tiiat the .míand Parts of Africa are prodigioully ' 
íiot, íince the Northern, Borders thereof were fo . 
intemperate, as to.,give the Anden ts Caufe to con- ' 
tlude, that a!l beyond the Tropicks was made un-
«ihabitable by Excefs ofHeat. 
From the fame Caufe it liappens, there are fo 
"conftant Calms in that Part of the Ocean, called . 
the Rains j for this Traft being placed in the Mid-. 
•dle between the Wefterly Winds blowing on the " 
Coaffi of Guiney, and. the Ealterly Trade-Winds 
blowing to the Weftward thereof, the Tenden-
cy 'of the Air here is indifférent to either, and 
10 ítands in JEquilibrio between both ; and the 
Weight of the incumbent Atmofphere being di-
«nmíhed by the eontinual contrary Winds blow-
ing from henee, is the Reafon that the Air holds . 
not here the copious Vapour it receives, but lets it 
fali m frequent Rains.:, 
But as the cool and "denfe Air, by reafon of ita 
pearer Gravity, preíTes upon the hot and rarelied, 
'te demonftrable, that this latter muft afcend in a 
continued Stream as faft as it rarefies j and that 
bsmg afcended, it muft difperfe itfelf to prefervé 
the JEquilikrium } that is, by a contrary Current, 
tac upper Air muft move from thofe Parts where ¡ 
the greateft Heat is ; fo, by a kind of Circulation, 
the North-eaft Trade-Wind below, and the South-
^fteriy, and North-weft Wind, will be attended 
With a South-wefterly above. That this is more ' 
than a bare Conjefture,. the almoft inftantaneous 
frange of the Wind to the oppoílte Point, which 
is írequently found in paffing the Limits of the 
Trade-Wmds, feems to aífure us j but that which, 
above all confirms this Hypothcñs, is the Phsno-
inenon of the Monjcotn, by this means moft eafily 
íblved, and without it hardíy explicable. 
We had notproceeded a great dea! further, t i l l" 
we faw the fiht-fijh, lo called, becaufe. 'tis never. 
feea , 
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feén but when the Shark is near; we tried every ' 
•poffible Mct^od to kill it , but it eluded all the 
Baits we could ufe. 'Tis indeed the molí curious 
Creature I ever íaw, and niakes the gayett Ap-
pea ranee in the Water that Fancy can imagine } 
its Body was diverñfied with a Thoufand íliining 
Colours, and fo agreeably chequer'd, that it gave 
great Pleafure to behold it. • its Appearance made 
the Saiiors conclude there was a Shark not far off; 
and therefore they foon baited a very large Hook 
with a Piece of Beef, and in lefs than two Hours 
found that deilruélive Animal faíi. .upon it they , 
drew it up at great Leifore, and the Garpenter 
ftood ready with his Hatchet to cut it to-pieces 
when brought aboard, which he began to do as 
foon as within his Reach. I heartily wiíhed they 
had not been fo eager to deftroy it ; for by that 
means I loft the -Opportunity of obferving it fo 
nicely as I would .otherwife have done. By what 
I could judge, i t was íhaped like a Sea-dog, and 
ofa^monftrous Size. . The Head was of the very 
fame make, the Teeth wexe thick-fet, and of leve-
ral Rows, triangular, indented and very íharp ; i t 
has a very long Gullet, and in the Belly of • it are 
©ftentimes found the Bodies of Men half eaten, 
fometimes whole and intire 5 it is covered with a 
¡rough, but clofe-grain'd Skin, with which the 
Trunk and Cafe-makers cover a great many Sorts 
©f Boxes and Trunks. 'Tis without Doubt the 
•moít deftruftive Creature that inhabits the watery 
•Element, and is fo terrible, that few here will 
bathe in the Sea for Fear of being devoured by 
it. 
Thus our Time pafíed very agreeably, and in a 
few Weeks we made Land : The firíl that ap-
•peared caufed an inexpreífible Joy s with eager 
Eyes we gazed on the diftant Mountains, and lelt 
unufual Raptures at the firíl View of the New 
.We were. fond to go afíiore í: the Cap-
B -c tahi 
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tain indulged us in our Defijf ; we put in at St*.. 
Chrtjlopher's, and were very liandfomely entertain-
ed. The Gentlemen of Buffet erre (which is the 
chief Town of that Illand) feem to be well-bred, 
of an eafy Carriage, gay with their Friend, affable 
to Strangers, and agrecable in Converfation. We 
were ufed with the greateíl Civility, and treated 
with a great many Deiicacies which only America 
aíFords: Here we firíl eat of the Tortoife, and 
faw the Pine-apple: 'Twas here we had the firíl 
View of the Sugar-cane, and the beautiful Fields.. 
fenced round with Rowes of Limes. I can't 
«nough commend their Generoíity ;, they ufed us 
well ; and when we were about to dcpart, exprcf-
fed the femé Concern, as i f we had been their 
long and intímate Acquaintance. 
After a íhort Stay there, and providing our-
felves with feveral Neceflaries, we, again fet Sai!. 
There is a llrong Current which fets in from Eaft 
to Weft, occafioned by the conftant Winds, and 
the Cluíier of Tñands which are here, and go un-. 
•der the general Ñame of the Caribhees. This fa- . 
voured us Ib much, that on the feventh Day after 
we left St. Chrijlophers, we got within Sight of 
Jamaica. At a little Diftance, this líland makes 
a grand Appearance ; the high-rifing Mountains 
«ver green, and covcr'd with Wood, and the little 
Plantaíions on their Sides, and in the Vaílies below,. 
íumifli a Profpeél which is awful, and yet gives 
Delight. We geníly failed along the Shore, never. 
weáried with gazing on what was now to be our 
Country and our Home ; and I could not help a 
Croud of thought?, which on this Occafion, preífed 
too faft upon me 5 fometimes, with Sighs, I re-
membered the happy Climaíes, and the dear 
Acquaintance I had left behind. Britannla rofe 
to my View all-gay, with ñative Freedom bleft, 
the Seat of Arts, the Nurfe of Learning, and 
.Friend of every Virtue ; where the meaneft Swain, 
• with quiet Eafe, poffeífes the: Fruits of his hard 
Toil 
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Toil, without Difturbance; while I was now to 
fettle in a Place not half inhabited, curfed with in-
íeíline Broils, .where Slavery was eftabliíhed, and 
the poor toiling Wretches worked in the foltry 
Heat, and never knewthe, Sweets of Liberty, or 
reap'd the Advantage of their painful Induftry, 
in a Place, which except the Verdure of its Fields, 
had nothing to recommend it. 
With fuch Thoughts was my. mínd agitated, 
when Port-Royal ofFered itfelf to our View. He re 
we caft Anchor, and went afliore. At this Point is 
Fort-Charles, which giiards the Inlet to the Har-
bour or Bay, andis one of the beíl Fortifications 
in America. We got a Boat and made for Kíng-
Jion, at the Diftance of about five Miles ; one 
can't get at it by Land from Pórt-Royal, without 
taking a Compafs of upwards of Fifteen Miles, 
and that too is a very dangerous Way. 
Kinfton is a fine Town, well fituated and large ;. 
here the molí confide rabie Merchants refide, which 
¡makes it a Place ofvaft Trade ; 'tis here likewife 
the Ships load and unload, and you'll never fee leís 
than Two or Three handred VeíTels in the Bay 
before it. • 
As we had a great many Servants on board, and. 
fome of them fine Tradefmen, we had foon a 
Number of the Planters who carne to purchafe In-
dentures. I t was affeéling to fee the Shoal of Buy-
ers, and how the poor Feilows were made to país 
in Review before their future Tyrants, who 
iooked at them, and examined them, asifthey 
hadbeen fo many Horfes, Each chofe whom he 
liked beít; a good Tradefman went oíF at about 
Forty Pound, and others at Twenty Pound per 
Head ; they had lired fo ealily and well during the 
Voyage, that they Iooked healthful, clean and 
frefli, and for this Reafon were foon fold. While 
another Veffel, from the fame Port brought in, a 
little after, a Mwltitude of poor ílarved Creatures, 
' that 
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that feemed líke fo many Skeletons; Mifery ap» 
peared in their I^ooks, and one might read the Ef-
fefts.tíf Sea-tyranny by their wild and dejeéled 
Countenances. 'Tis horrid to . relate _ the Barba-
rities they complained of: A vvord or a wrong 
Look was conílrued a Deíign to mutiny; and Hun-
gqr, Handcuffs, and a Cat o' ninerXails^ was im-
mediately the Puniíhment, • 
But I muft acquaint you 'tis only aboard ©f a 
few Veffels where fuch Cruelties, ate prañifed, 
The Generality of Captains are too good and too 
generous, to be guilty of fuch Bafenefs j they have 
Jyfter Notions of Hon-our than to torture the Help-
ieís, or make the íniferable more unhappy. The 
Servants have a Right to good Ufige j their Ma-
ílgrs pay their PaíTage : nvhy ilioiild they by them 
be mal-tj-eated, becaufe they have obliged them? 
felves (b; Contraft) to íerve a limited Number 
©fYears-..í'. , 
T Ihall continue^ from . Time, to Time, to ac-
quaint you with vvhat I ; look upon as curious, 
and endeavQur at Truth and Ejaidnefs in al! I 
relata,. • 
I am S IR , Tom% &é> , 
L E T T E R I L 
S I R, 
1 1 7 H A T E V E R diímal Apprehenfions I 
. f Y might have formed on my íirft Arrival, I 
now íind fchis Place has too many Beauties not to 
, engage my Attention. It produces a thoufand fur-
pnimg Curiofties, Kind Nature, in Return for a 
íultry Sun, has bleffed ií with Yarieties few: Coun--
tries can boaft of. Fm bufied in making Col-
Ieaions,which in time may entertam you : mean 
while it wiii be neceíTary to give yoa fome Idea of 
the Place. p 
5TÍs 
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'Tis fituate in 17 Deg. 40 Min. North Latí- , 
tude; about 18 Leagues. from Cuba; 24 from 
Miff unióla y aíid 140, South-weli, from Carthage^ ,' 
na ; near 160 Miles long, and 5 5 broad; of an 
oval Figure, grows narrower from tlie Middle, 
ti l l it terminares.in two .Points, which are the 
Extremiíies of the líland j it contains upwards of 
four Millions of Acres : a Ridge ofHills divides it, 
which run from Sea to Sea, nearly Eaíl and Weft. 
•Abundance of fine Rivers take bere their Rife, 
and flow from both Sides in gentle Streams, re-
frelhing their Vallies as they glide along; and 
fUrniíhing fweet and cool Water for .the .Ufe of 
the Inhabitants.- They are .well ftoxed with Fifn 
of various Kinds ; and tho'wecannotboaft of,their 
containing many of the European,. yet thefe which 
they nourifh are,no lefs deiicious. The Mullet is 
exceedingpalatuble, and the Calipever littie inferior 
to the finell Salmón : They excel in Sweetnefs any 
that I know. We have .Eels and Cray-fiíh in 
great Flenty, and abundance , of other?, which I 
will take occafion to ñame and defcribe at another 
time. None of tliefe Rivers are. navigable, or in-
deed could be made fo vvithout a vaft Expence: 
Some of them are fo larga, that Sugars are carried 
np.on them in Canoes from the remote Flantations 
to the Sea-fide. : An exaft .Catalogue of them no 
Man can preterid to give ; for feveral difappear af-
ter a Storm., or alíer their Courfe, and joíe their 
•Ñames j forae run for many Mi'es under Ground, 
particülariy, the Rio-Cobre in 57. Thomash in the 
'Vale; and RmPedro'm the fame Precinft: The firft 
of thefe lofes itfelf at the Diftance. of nine Miles 
from, the Place, .where it again appears; and the 
other rans about two Miles thró'.a Mountainj it 
falls in with a mighíy Noife, and ruflies forth with 
no,lefs, The Negrees, when they go a fiíhing, ftop 
the Inlct of the Water, and enter with Eafe in the 
Cavity on the other Side, where-they fiíh a liítle 
way with good Suceefs. This River is only 12 
Miles 
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Miles diftant from Spanijh-Tcwn, and runs tjhro11 
Gounfellor Totterdalis Piantation. The other is 
about 22 Miles, and iffues from the Mountain 
called Monte Diablo, near Mr. Lord\ Dwelling-
Houfe. S 
This Ifland is very well watered, except in forae 
Places,, where it is bracfcifli, and unfit far Ufe ; 
there they ufe Rain-water, which is found ex-
ceeding vvholefome j but one will rarely íind a 
Place where they are reduced to this Shift, but in 
the Mountains belonging to St. Katharm/s, the 
Cattle-penns m the íame Bifirift, the. Pariíh of 
Port-Royal, or in fome inconfiderable Savannahi. 
The Mountains, and indeed the greateft Parí of 
the líland, are covered with Woods, which never 
lofe their Verdure, but look for ever green, and 
are gay in every Seafon: 'Tis here an eternal Spring; , 
the Beauties oíDecembertcpul dieBloom oí JpriL 
You fee a thoufand various Kinds of Trees adorn-
ing the Brow of every Hill , irregularly mixing their 
differcnt Branches, appearing in a gay kind of. 
Confufion, forming Groves and cool Retreats j . 
the Cedar, the Ltgnum vitce, the Mahogany, and 
unnumbered others, mingling their Boughs j the 
one rearing its lofíy Head, and others thriving 
under its friendly Shade: Ñor are the Beauties of the 
better cultivatedVallies inferior to thefe ; they too 
wear the verdant Robe ofNature, andpleafe nolefs, . 
while laid out with the niceíl Art and Care, and 
produce the richeft Plants in the Univerfe; as, the 
Sugar-cane, the Ginger, and others, which are . 
better to their Owners than a Share in the Mines . 
of Fotofi. We can likwife boaft of the fineftOrange 
and Lemon-trees, in great Plenty. Fruits are fp 
common, that few mind thcm : On the Way-fides 
you may pick íhe Star-apple, the Guava, the 
Citrón, the Mamee , and others. One would be 
apt to imagine we were here in a kind of Payadife ; , 
but^ thefe Advantages are balanced with fonie 
Things that are difagreeable enough. The Rivers 
contain, 
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contain the dreadful Alligator \ the Fens and 
Maríhes, the Guana and Galli'wafp : The Moun-
tains are fome of them impaíTable, and breed num-
berlefs Snakes, and noxious Animáis. We are ex-
pofed to the fcorching Heat of a fultry Sun, and 
the warm Climate makes the Place fxckly. 
Ourlongeft Day is little above I J Hours, and 
the Night proportionably., AboutfNine in the 
Forenoon 'tis intolerably hot,. and could fcarce. be 
endured, did not the, Sea-breeze,, which generally 
begins to blow about that time températe, and 
make the Warmth fo modérate, that Perfons can 
apply to Buíinefs,and, the Negroes work in the 
Fields Í and,, without Doubt, were it not for the 
kindly EíFeás of the conllant Winds, which blow 
from Nine t i l l . Five;. no ..Creature could inhabit 
here. They are feen gently to approach the Shore 
in a fine, fmall, .black. Curl upon the Water, while 
the Sea, not yet reached by it, is fmooth and even 
as can be imagined : In half an Hour after it has 
reached the Shore, it fans pretty brilkly, and fo in-
creafes gradually till about Twelve, when 'tis com-
monly ftrongeft, and lafts till Two or Three j 
when it begins to die away ,• and withdraw its 
Forcé by degrees till quite fpent, (which is about 
Five o'Clock) and returns no more till next Morn-
ing. The People here give it the Ñame of 
Doéior, and truly it deferves the Title ; for did it 
not blow, How difmal wouid the Confequence be ? 
The hot andmoift Temperament of the Air would 
foon bring on Plagues, and other epidemical 
Diftempers, and in a Ihort time turn ali to a De-
fart 1 but thefe Evils aré provided againft by the 
wife Contriver of Things, who has made thefe 
friendly Gales to blow and. tempe r the Air, that 
we need not be afraid of fuch Evils, or faindered 
going about our lawful Employments. 
Sometimes here the Nights are pretty cool j for 
the Sun being far under the Horizon, there are 
fcarce any refleáted Rays to enlighten the Air 5 
which 
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which caufes the Cold to increafe, and the Air 
bemg thereby condenfed, to fall down by its 
Weight. _ Every Night there happens a piercing 
Dew, which is looked upon as: mighty unwhol-
lopaej and ' New-comers, who expofe. íhemfelves 
to its Influence, íckiom efcape without afevere 
Sicknels. Twilight here is not above Three 
Quarters^ortn Hour; the common Hypothefis 
(the Sun's being 18 Degrees under the Ho-
nzon) would make it a full Hour; but the A h 
there being fo grofs/is not fo high as requifite 
to make Twmghí. at the Diftance of 18 Degrees j 
and befides this Suppofition requires. very linall 
Light, fuch as is fcarce noticeable.: . 
There are likewife in this Place íwo Springs, 
or tvvo Seafons for planting Grain. We do not 
reckon a Spring, Summer, Autumn, and Winter, as 
wxth you^ We have the wet and .íhe dry;Seafon? 
and .this is all the Diltinftion we know or ule j 
nejther are thefe at all regular, but vary in 
many Parts of the Illand j about Blue Mountain 
Valley, and feveral hilly Places, they have Rains 
every Day, .more or lefs, the whole Year round j 
and plant the, Sugar-cane, at the very fame time 
they are cuíting others >for Ufe.. In the North-
fide the Seafons are pretty regular j they begin to 
plant in Auguft, and continué till Chriftmafs 1 all 
which Time they are fure of Rains ; after that, 
t i l ! the end of March, they have none ; when 
it again begins, and continúes , and i f%. , 
In the Plantaíions on the South-fide, the Seafons 
have much fa-iied. higumia is quite dry, and iine 
Sugar-works, that ufed to produe many hundred 
Hogíheads, are now carried into Cattle-penns. 
This likewife is the Fate .of . the fine Pariíhts 
of St. Katherineh, St. Dvrothy's and Fere> which 
once were the choiceñ and richeft Spots in the 
whole-líland, but now are good for littie but ÍO 
graze Catílc ; they are dry for almoíl Nine Months, 
and at Port-Royal there fcarce fall Forty. Show-
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ers in a Year. The Reafon of this is afcríted to . 
the cntting. of the Woods s for vvithout Doubtv, 
the Trees gathered and retained large. Quantities 
of Vapours, which again were diffbfed. in Dews. 
and Showers j .and 'tis only in thefe Places, where,. 
the Rains feldom fall, that their Water is unwhol-
.fome or brackiíh. The Months of Jufa Auguft 
and Septemher, are cailcd the.. Harricahe Months,-: 
becatife then they have been obfervcd to happea 
moíl frequent; and. icarce a Year palies, but they 
have fomething that refembles a Storm during 
that time. I t üghtens almoil every Night, but 
vvithout much Thunder ; which when it happens, 
is. very terrible, roars with aftoniíhing Lpudnefs, 
and oftentimes does a great deal of Damage. The 
Time they expecl Earthquakes. is in Tebruary or, 
March: They have fuíFered much by fuch. vio-
lení Shocks, and obferve feveral Days¡in a very-
folemn manner, on account of Storms and Earth-
quakes, with which they have been almoft de^ , 
ítroyed. ' 
Accoiding to the beft Obfervations I have bee» . 
able to make, there is not One of Three Parts of 
this Country inhabited. There are Plantations 
round the Ifland, but none at any great Diftance 
from the Sea ; and even thefe, are fo Jar from be-
ing cultivated, that one half of the Ground is not 
cleared, but overgrown -with Wood A Gentle-, 
man that has patented three or four thoufand 
Acres, perhaps has five hundred of them w?li laid 
out and improved, the reft ufelels. , The Soil in 
fame Places is exceeding fertile ; one Acre has 
been known to yield feveral Hogíheads of Sugar ;. 
yet here-and-there one finds Savannahs or large. 
Plains, where the Indians are uled to plant their 
Maize, and which afterwards tlie Spaniards xasAs 
ufe of for breeding their Cattle ; Thefe are now 
quite bare and barren, and in a Ihort time, I 'm 
^fraid, feverál.other Places will partake of the 
Üime Fate. 0 „ " , 
Round 
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Round the líland are a great many fine Bavs 
^ i ort~Royal, Port-Morant, Old-Harhur, Point-
^egrtl, Port-Antonio, Mich^eP^Hole, Jlligator* 
Fo„d Point-Pedro, Paratee-Bay, Luana-Bayr 
f f^e lds -Bay , Gaharetas-Bay, Cold-Harhour,. 
M:o ^ v o Montigo-Bay, Orange-Bay, and many 
otiiers, which are convenient for Shipping ; and. 
lome of them might be improved to excellent 
lurpofes m cafe of a War with Spain ; for a 
ijleet might he with the greateíl Safety, and watch 
theMotions of any Ships from the Ha-vannah. 
i here are only three Towns of any Note, 
Xort-Royali. Kingftm, and Spanijh-Tcwn. 
i ort-Royal was once the faireft Sea-port in 
Awerua ; it flowed in Riches and Trade, but 
now is only a ímall Place and yet it confiíls of 
t^ iree handfome Streets, feveral crofs Lañes and: 
a hne Church : They have here an Hofpital for 
lick or difabled Sailors, and there is lately built 
a- Yard for the King's naval Stores, and Con* 
vemency of Workmen employed about hi8 
Majefty's Ships of War. It is built on afinall* 
- 1° * y which Íets out feveral Miles 
mto the Sea, and is güarded by one of the. 
ítrongeft Forts in the Weft-Indies, which has a 
T °f near an Hundred Pieces of Cannon, 
and a Ganfon of Soldiers maintained at the Ex-
pence of the Crown. The Harbour is, perhaps, 
©ne of the beíl in the World j a Thoufand Sail of 
bhips may ride there, n^d be fecure from every 
Wmd which can blow : 'Tis Five Miles by Wa-
te5 n^d Six more hy Land' diftant from Sp&-
ntjh^cwn, and about the fame Diftance of Water, 
betwixt it and Kingjion, 
Kingflon was built after the great Earth-quake 
1,69V which deflrpyed Port-Royal The Plan of 
the Town was drawn by Colonel Qhriftian Lilly, 
yet alive, andthen chief Engineer in Lillingfton^ 
üxpedition to the Weji-hdm, After its fatal 
Mifcarriage 
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Mifcarriage thro' the Pride and A varice of the 
Commodorc,, the Regiment carne to Jamaica, 
where it was broke,. and this Gentleman and íe-
vcral other OíHcers, continued on the líland. He 
has finoe done good Service, and- has now íh# 
Place of his Majeftyis chief Engineer here, 
According to his Plan \Kingflon was built, 
and is now a large thriving Town; it will be a 
Mile long,, and half a one broad, laicf out inte 
little Squares by crofs Streets; here the infe-
rior Courts íit, and the Receiver-General, Naval 
Olncer, Secretary and Surveyor, are obiiged to 
keep Offices: it increafes daily,. and now mounts. 
Ten Companies of Foot, and Two Troops of 
Horfe j and, in cafe of a War, would be another 
Port-Royul. I i has one Church with a poor Bu-: 
rying-place. The have here two Syna-
gogues, and the Shakers a Place of Meeting. It 
is bounded by the Harbour of Port-Royal to the 
South-weft, and Noríhby Lands patented by Sir 
William Beejion, and continued by a Calabaíh-
tree, on the Noxíh-eaft. Córner, by a ftrait Line to 
the Foot of the iong Mountain, from thence, till 
it meets vñth. the Bbunds of thePariíh of Port-
Royal. I t is diftant from Sfanijh-'í.omon 19 Miles 
the Land-way j by Sea fix, and íix further by 
Land. 
Spanijh-Towon is the chief City } 'tis there the 
Governor refides, and there the AíTembly and the 
grand Courts of Juftice are kept: I t was built by 
the Spaniards, and by them termed St. Jago de 
la Vega ; which Ñame it yet retains in; all pub-
lick Deeds and Writings.. 'Tis fituated in a fine 
pleafant Yalíey, on the Banks of the Rio Cobre,, 
and has all the Advantages that could be wiíhed. 
I t was once a large and populous Town, confiíling 
of upwards of 2000 Houfes, Two Churches, and 
a Monaílery, befides feveral prívate Chapéis, 
ííow 'tis reduced to a fiaaü Conipafs, has one fine 
Church 
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Church and a Cliapel, and contalns not upwards of. 
5 oo Inhabitants. Being an inland Place, its Trade 
isi inconiiderable ; i but íeveral wealthy Merchants 
refide there, and. moft, Gentlemen ofEftateshave 
Houfes in it, and live after a very gay manner. 
'Tis furprizing to fee the Number of Coaches and-
Chariots whkh are perpetaally plying, befides 
tlioíe which belong ío prívate Perfons: They have 
frequent Balls, and lately have got a Play-houle, 
where they re tain a Set of extraordinary good Ac-
to rs. In íhort, they live as happily as i f they 
were within the Verge of the Britijh Court: And, 
to do them Juftice, they feem perfeclly polite, 
and have a Delicacy of Behaviour, which is ex-
ceeding taking. 
There are feveral other inconfiderable Tovvns, 
which fcarce deferve Notice. We fee the Ruins 
of Sevilla and Orejian, and feveral others built by 
the Spaniards ; fome of the Ground where they 
formerly ílood, now produces the. Sugar-cane, 
and other common Commodiíies in the liland. In 
time the Town of Titch-field may become confide-
rabie ; it is íituated near Port-Antonio, which con-
tains a very handfome and regular Fort, defigned 
to guard that Parí of the Ifland from any Sur-
prize ; a few Soldiers, are ftill there undér a Cap-
tain's Command. They are now about building 
a kind of Town, at a Place they cali Bagnels, in 
the Pariíh of St. Ann/s ; a good Space of Ground 
is laid out for that Purpofe ; but, I 'm afraid, this 
Defign vvill prove abortive, as feveral others have 
done of the fame Nature. There is a fmall Towa 
in the Pariíh of St. David's, called Free-To<wnf 
and PaJJage-Fort in St. Katherine's ; this laíl con-
fifts of about Fifty Houfes, and being the only 
Place where one can take Boat either for Kingjion 
ox Port-Royal, it draws a great many Strangers,-
which, gives it a thriving and increaling Trade. 
Cmli/Je inVere is .another ingonfiderable Viilage j 
there 
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. diere was a Fort ereéled tliere after the Invañon 
•,of the French in 1695 ; but it is now in Ruins r 
Thefe are al'l that deferve any Notice. We luive 
• the líland divided into'Nineteen Parifaes or Pre-
cinfts; ws . l.Kingfion. 2. Port'-Royal. 2,. Si. 
..Katherme'%. 4. 5/. Dorothys. 5. • Clarendon. 
6. Veré. 7- F.lizaheth'1 .^ 8. Hanonjer. 
g. WeJi?norland. 10. St. Georgeh. I I . St. 
jmnes\. 12. St. Anne't. 13. St. Mary'% 
14, Portland. 15. St. Thomas in the Eají. 
16. St. Damd's. 17. St. Judre-^s. l % . St. 
yabn^ s ; and 19. St. Thomas in the Vale. 
We muft not look for the Beauties of Archi-
tefture here ; the publick Buildings are neat, but 
not fine. The Churches in the Towns are ge-
, nerally in Form of a Croís with a fmall Cupola 
at Top, the -Walls built high, and paved within, but 
adorned with no manner of Finery. hx Spanijh-
Toivn they have an Grgan, vvhich is reckoned 
a very complete on©, and another in St. An-
drews; the other Churches are decent fmall 
Houfes, fcarce to be known for fuch : The Cler-
gy trouble them little, and their Doors are feldom 
ppen. The Governor's Houfe faces the great Pa-
rade in Sfanift/Town: One Part of it confiíb 
.of two S t o r i e s i t was lately rebuilt by his 
Grace the Duke of Portland, and is of Stone, a 
very commodious Houfe ; a little Court adjoins 
to the great Dwelling-houíe, where are feveral 
.handfome Apartments, now commonly ufed only 
for lodging his Excellency's Servants; it has a 
• curious Garden towards the Welr, which is ge-
•nerally kept in excellent Repair. 
The Court-houfe, where the Chief Juftice and 
his Aííiftants fit in Time of SeíEon, is a fmall 
íqnare Buüding, about Forty Foot each way ; 
.the Seats of the Judges are confiderably raiíed,, 
Silmoft ten Feet from the Level j the Provoit 
sMaríhal has a Chair placed for him on the Right-
hand, and the Lawyers haye Seats at a good Di-
itance 
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ítance oppofite to the Judges, The King's At-
torney íits always in the Middle, in a large Chair 
Ifept for that Ufe. 
The Goals are excellently contríved j for the 
Prifoners have the Liberty of a very large Yard 
to walk in, which prevents the bad Confequ en-
ees their clofe Confinement might produce in íuch 
a warm Climate. 
The Gentlemen's Houfes J are generally built 
lew, of one Story, confiftkg of five or lix hand-
lome Apartments, beautifully lined and floored 
with Mahogany, which looks exceeding beauti-
ful ,• they have generally a Piazza, to which yon 
afcend by feveral Steps, and ferves for a Screen 
againft the Heat, and likewife is a way of enjoy-
ing the Benefit of any Coolnefs in the Air. In 
the Towns there are feveral Houfes which are 
two Stories ; but that way of Building is difap-
prov'd of, becaufe they feldom are known to ftand 
the Shock of an Earthquake, or the Fury of a 
Storm. 
The Negroes have nothing but a Parcel of 
poor miferable Huts built of Reeds, none of 
which can contain upwards of two or three 
Perfons. 
There are few Gardens which deferve Notice j 
the chief Curioíities they produce are Cab-
bage, Englijh Peafe, fome Kinds of European 
Fruits, and others peculiar to the Place. It is 
found, the Apple-tree never comes to any Perfec-
tion, or bears but a very few Years ; and the 
fame may be faid of other Fruits, which thrive 
beft in colder Climates : And indeed, would they 
lay out their Gardens, and furniíh them with fuch 
Things as here would thrive, they would be 
beauíiful enough ; but they difdain the Citrón, 
the Orange, or the Lcmon, the Cocoa or Pome-
granate ; and prefer, to the beauíiful Shades and 
Fragrancy of thefe, a Parcel of Shrubs which are 
Of no ñianner of Ufe. 
Th® 
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The common Drink here is Madera Wine, or 
Rum-Punch ; the firft, mixed with Water, is ufed 
by the better Sort ; the latter, by Servants, and 
the inferior kind of People. The Madera is a 
wholfome Wine, and agrees perfeftly well with 
one's Conílitution in this Place -; 'tis cheap, only 
about Twenty Pounds/ír Pipe, and a fmgle Quart 
may be had for Fifteen Pence. There is a Duty 
<on every Pipe of Forty Shillings to the King, 
which is duly paid ; for there is nothing like 
fmuggling here. 'Tis computed, near ID, ooo 
;Pipes are yearly imported hither, which are either 
confamed in the líland, or carried to other adja-
cent Colonies for Sale. Rum-Punch is not im-
properly called K i l l - d e v i l f o r Thoufands lofe 
their Lives by its means: When New-comers ufe 
it to the leaft Excefs, they expofe themfelves to 
imminent Peril; for it heats the Blood and brings 
on Fevers, which in a very few Hours fend them 
to their Grave. The greateft Moderation is ne-
ceífary in uling it, and could it be avoided alto-
gether, 'twere much better ; at leaft, till one be 
well feafoned to the Place. By a late Aft, all 
retailed Rum pays Seven Pence Halfpenny per 
Gallón Duty, and the Retailer is fworn to the 
Quantities he fells. They want not other kinds 
of Liquors, which are common with you, but at 
cxceíhve high Rates: Ale is Half a Crown a Bot-
tle, Clarret Seven Shillings and Sixpence, and 
ío of the reft. All Wines imported in Bottles pay 
a Duty fo much per Dozen. 
The common Bread here is Plantain, Yams 
m CaiTava j the firft is of an oblong Figure^ 
grows in Cluílers on a Tree, and when pulied 
green, and roafted, eaís very delicioufly. The 
Yams are a Root, and I think, , a kind ©f Pota-
toe, but of a vaftly larger Size : Some of them 
weigh feveral < Pounds j they make very good 
Bread, and CaiTava no worfe ; which is the Root 
©f a Skmb taken and %aeexed, (/or the Caffava 
Juice 
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;:Juice is a mortal Poifon) and, when diy, gratedj, 
and put in Water where it ftands a confuierable 
Time : The Water being poured oíF, and the 
'Flour dry, they ftrew a littíe of it on a Gridiron, 
which makes a Cake that is white and crilp, and 
much in Requell here, being preferred by our 
Creóles to any other Bread wha tibe ver. They do 
not want Flour from Nenv-England, and the 
•Northern Colonies. In every Houfe they have an 
Oven, and bake as they find Occafion. They ufe 
no Yeaft but Leaven ; but their Loaves are fo 
bad, that few chufe toeat them. There are here 
fuch great plenty ofHogs, that few Flantations 
but have feveral Hundreds; their Fleíh is fo fweet 
and delicate, that nothing can equal it. Tliey 
have other kinds of Meat, particularly the Tor-
toife, which is fine, and exquifitely plealant. Their 
Beef is tough and lean, fcarce fit for any thing but 
Soups, The Mutton and Lamb is tolerable. 
Sheep here have no Wool, but Hair like a Goat, 
and feem to be of a larger Size than ours. The 
Prices of Meat have been frequently regulated by 
A¿ts of Aífembly ; Beef is now Seven-pence half-
penny per Pound, Mutton and Hog the íame, 
Lamb and Veal Fifteen-pence. The Servants 
feldom are allowed any frelh Provifions, but feed 
on Irijh falt Beef, which fometimes is exceeding 
coarfe. The Negroes have Herrings and falt 
Fiíh at very eafy Rates. The Illand is well fur-
niíhed with falt Cod from Neiv/sundland, which 
have lately been fo cheap, as to be fold for Ten 
Shillings :pef Hundred Weight. With thefe they 
make their Oglio's or Pepper-pots, which fome hers 
are exceeding fond of ; they take Callilu, which 
is the Top of a fmall Root, and boil it with beaten 
Maiz or Lidian Corn, which they cali Fu Fu) 
Herring, falt Fiih,,and red Pepper, and, when 'tis 
•ready, eat it as we do Broíh. The Negroes maké 
a heü.rty Feaíl on a Rat. The Illand is quite ovei--
run with thcfe Animáis ; they neil among the 
Canes-, 
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;Canes? and feed on their ¡uieeí. they do ineredi-
ble Darnage to the, Sugar Plautations, and feveraí 
times in a Vear they are forced to fcatter Poifon 
round the Cane-pieces,: Yet none of thefe Me-
tliods prevalí ; they ftill increafe; and there-
fore tiie Gentlemen encourage their Slaves to de-
ftroy íhem, who lay Traps and catch them in 
great Numbers. They have a Bottle of Rum 
for every Fifty, and they broil and eat them with 
a great deal of Pleafure. They likewife feed on 
Cats, and at their Feaíb feldom want one hand-
fomely fricafey'd. 
The common Drefsvhere,, is none of the moíl 
becoming: The Heat makes many CIothes intole-
rable, and therefore the Men generally wear only 
ThreadStockings, LinenDrawers andWailkoats, a 
Handkerchief tied round their Head, and a Hat 
above. Wigs are never ufed but on or 
in Court-time; and then Gentlemen appear very 
gay in Silk Coats, and Waiñcoats trimmed with Sil-
ver. The Servants wear a coarfe Ofnahrug Frock, 
which buttons at the Neck and Hands, long 
Trowfers of the fame, a fpeckled Shirt, and no 
Stockings. Negroes go moftly naked, except 
thofe who attend Gentlemen, who take care to 
have themdrefíed in their own Livery, tho' 'tis 
the utmojí Pain to the uneafy Slave. 
The Ladies are as gay as any where in Europet 
drefs a? richly, and appear with as good a Grace. 
Their Morning Habit is a loofe Night-gown, 
careleíly wrapped about them j'before Dinner they 
;get out of their Diíhabille, and íhew themfelves 
in all the Advantage of a becoming rich neat Drefs.-
The Servant-Maids have generally a Linen or ftri-
ped Holland Gown, and plain Head-clothes. The 
•Negro Women go many of them quite naked ; 
íhey do not know what Shame is, and are furpri-
fed at an European's Baíhfalnefs, who perhaps turns. 
his Head afide at the Sight. Their Mafters gíve 
them a kind of a Petücoat, but they do nót care 
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to wear it. In the Towns they are obiiged to do 
it, and fome of them there go neat enougli; but 
thefe are the Favourites of young Squires, who 
keep them for a certain Ufe. 
Learning here is at the loweíl Ebb ; there is no 
publick School in the whole Ifland, neither do they 
íeem fond.of the thing ; feveral large Donations 
have been made for fuch Ufes, but have never ta-
ken Eífeél. The Office of a Teacher is looked 
upon as contemptible, and no Gentleman keeps 
Company with one of that Charafter; to read, 
write," and cañ Accounts, is all the Education they 
defire, and even thefe aré but feurvily taught. A 
Man of any Parts or Learning, that would employ 
himfelf in that Buíinefs, would be defpifed and 
ílarve. The Gentlemen whofe Fortunes can allow 
it, fend their Children to Great-Britain, where 
they have the Advantage of a poli te and generous 
Education ; but others are ípoil'd, and make fuch 
an inconfiderable Figure ever after, that they are 
the common Butt in every Converfation. Mr. 
Beckford has lately bequeathed 2000 /. Sterling, 
fox a Free-fchool: Itis doubtful whether this Gen-
tleman's Intentions will be anfwered by the Ma-
nagers; for by their way of proceeding, there 
is ímall Appearance they defign to encourage Men 
of Merit to take upon them íuch an Office. Se ve-
ral have lately ofFered themfelves, who were every 
way qualified for the Undertaking ; and fome 
promiíed themfelves Suceéis, from the good Dif-
pofition they perceived in many to encourage their 
Deíign ; but after a Trial were of NeceíTity obiig-
ed to quit it. 'Tis Pity, in a Place like this, 
where the Means could be fo eafily afforded, fome-
tlúng of a publick Nature íliould not be done for 
the Advantage of Folterity ^  but when fuch a Spi-
rit will appear, is hard to determine. There are 
indeed feveral Gentlemen who are well acquainted 
with Learning in fome of its moft valuable Branch-
es: but theíc are few; and the Generality feem 
0^ 
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fó have a greater AíFeftion for the modííh Vice 
Of Gaming than the Belles Lettres, and love a 
Pack o f Cards better than tlie Bi'ble, To taik o f 
f H ^ í r , or a Virgil, of a ora BemoJiBenes, 
is quite unpolite j and it cannot be otherwife 1 for 
a -Boy, till the Age of Seven or Eight, diverís 
himfelf vvith the Negroes, acquires their broken 
way o f talking, their Manner of Behaviour» and all 
the Vices which thefe unthinking Creatures can 
teach : Then perhaps he goes to School; but 
young Mafter muft not be correéled ; ¡f he learns, 
'tis well; i f not, it can't be helped. After a lie-
•tle Kno^íedge of réading he goes to the Dancing-
fchool, and commences Beau, learns the common 
Topicks of Diicourfe, and vifits and rakes vvith 
his Equals, This is their Method; and hovv can 
it be fuppofed one of fuch a Turn can entertain 
any generous Notions, diílinguiíh the Beauties of 
Virtue, aft for the Good of his Country, or appear 
in any Station of Life, fo as to deferve Applaufe ? 
Some of the Ladies read, they áll dance a great 
-deal, coquet much, drefs for Admirers j andat laft, 
for the moft part, ran away with the moíl infig-
nificant of their humble Servants. Their Educa-
tion confifbs entirely in acqüMhg thefe little Arts. 
'Tis a thoufand Pifies they do not improve their 
Minds, as well as their Bodies; they would then 
be charming Creatures indeed! 
The current Coin here is entirely Spanifh ; you 
do not fee any Englijh Money but in the Clofets of 
the Curious. I believe there is no Place where 
the Silver is fo plenty. They ufe no Copper i the 
loweíl Piece is a Ryal, which here paífes for Seven-
pence Half-penny, but a Half-penny in Britain 
wili go a great <ieal furíher : Indeed coníidcring 
the exceíTive dear Living, there oaght to be good 
Wages, and Money in plenty. You can't diñe for 
lefs than a Piece of Eight, and the common Rate 
Of Boarding is Three Poands per Week. The 
Bifference betwixt oar Money and Britijb, is 25 
C 2 pgf* 
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per Cent. j$ l . Sterling xaakes TOO/. Jamaim 
Currency. For your Satlsfaftion and Ufe, l Oial! 
fubjoin a T^bíe of theMoney here. 
A T J B L E of Monsy., 
Sterling. 
I . s. d.! 
1 Ryal is - - r - 000007 half-pennj» 
2 - - - - - - - 00 00 15 
3 - - - - - - - - 00 oí 10 half-penny. 
4 T- - - - - - . - C0 02 06 
5. - - - - - 0003 01 half-penny. 
6 - - - 0003 09 
7 - - - - - - 00 04 04 half-penny. 
8 - - - - - - 00 05 00 
9 0005 07 half-penny. 
1 o,or aPiece ofEight,oo 06 03 
2 Pieces of Eight, 00 12 06 
3 ~ - - - - 001809 
38 Ryals - - - 01 03 09 is a Piilok. 
4 Pieces of Eight 010500 
c - . , - - 01 1103 
6 - - - - - -- 01 1706 
y - - - - - - 02 03 09 
g - \ T - - - 0 2 I O O O 
2 Piftoles - - - - 02 07 06 or a Doubloon. 
4 Piftoles - - - - 04 15 oooradoublePobloon. 
16 Pieces of Eight 050000 
By this Table you'll readily fee, after what 
¡nanner vve reckon our Money, and what is the 
Valué, in our Currency, of any of the common 
Pieces which we have here: An Englijh Guinea 
will fetch Twenty-eight Shillings, a Crown Six 
Shillings and Three-pence, fcfc. The Reafon of 
raifing the Valué of the Coin, was to prevent 
its being carried out of the líland; but it has 
not ha,d that Effe£l; fqr great Quantities are dai» 
ly fent to Britain : And vye have another Lofs j 
the 
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the J e ™ clip and debafe the Coin fo much that 
lome Pieces of Eight won't weigh Fifteen Penny '^ 
weight, whereas they ought to be Seventeen and 
a half. There have been lately feveral Triáis 
for this Cnme ; but ftrong Intereít with fome in 
Power, has eluded the deferved Puniíhments. 
' Tiiey have indeed here the feverelt ways of 
pumíhing. No Country exceeds them in a barba-
rous Treatment of Slaves, or in the cruel Me-
thods by which they put them to Death : A re-
bellious Negro, or he that tvvice ftrikes a white 
Man, is condemned to the Flames; he is carried 
to the Place o f Execution, and chained fíat on his 
Belly, his Anns and Legs extended ; then Fire is 
fet to his Feet, - and fo he is búrrtt gradually up : 
Others they fiarve to Death, with a Loaf hanging 
before their Motitlis: I have fren thefe unfortunaté 
Wretches gnaw the Fleía o{F their own Shoulclers, • 
and expire m al! me frlghtfuJ Agoníes ofoneunder • 
the mofthorrid Tortures.- Pe?kapss indeed, fueh 
Severities may in lome fort be extufed^when we-
confider the State of the Country, and how ira--
.^offible k would be to íive amidít fuch Nuníbers 
•of Slaves, without watching their Condua with 
the greateil Striftnefs, and piiniíhing their Faul^-
with the utmoft Severity. 
They have lately- been vefy exa£l in the Diílri-
bütion of Juílice, and are happy in a chief Judge, 
whofe fair, candid, honefi Proceedings, have gain-
ed him univerfal Efteem. Bltt, to fay the Truth, 
our young Squires are not much afraid ofCourís 
Of Jüílice. What rterrifies a Ja?na¡ca Man inoltr 
are Hurricanes and Eanhquakes j thefe generally 
ruin his Eftate and endanger or deílroy his Life, 
and for that Reafon he trembles at the Thouglits 
Of eiíher. 
Hurricanes aíe fe called, from the India» Word 
Hurica, which fignifies the Devil: They feldora 
happen but between the Tropicks, and within 
the Reach ©f the Trade-Wind, which blowing 
C 3 per-
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perpeíually from the Esílern Points, i f it chanca 
to be repelled by a Land-breeze, or any contra-
xy Motion from the Well, thls nmft of couríe oc-
cafion ílrange Conflifts and Commotions in the 
Air : And were our Senfes íufficiently fine, to 
difcern the Commotions of the Atmoíphere, vve 
íhould fee it oftentimes dillurbed and ftuduating, 
no iefs than the moft tempeítuous Sea. When. the 
conílant Wind begins to íhift from the Eafterly 
Points, a Hurricane is e.xpe¿led,,which indeed is 
the moft violent and terrible of Tempefts. For-
inerly tKey feldom happened here,. but they are 
novv: vety frequent : Ordinarily the Sea becomea 
calm on a fudden, and fmooth as Glafs prefently 
afttr, the Air is darkened, and filied with thick 
snd gloomy Clouds ; after which, 'tis all on Pire, 
as it were, and opeiís on every Side, with dreadful 
Lightnings, that íaft a confiderable time : Then 
follow horrible Claps of Thunder that feem as i f 
the Heavens were rent' afunder ; ahd the Wind 
bjows with íuch Impetuoñty and Eorce,. that it., 
roots np the talleíl and ílouteft Trees,. beats down. 
Houfea, deítroys every thiBg within its WhirI», 
and often compels Men to catch hold of the 
Trunks of Trees, to fecure themfelves from be-
ing carried away by the Winds. Some lie in the 
Caves, or retire into the Pluts of the Negroes, 
which are built exceeding lows,; and elude the 
Shocks of the Tempeft: In a few Hour?, it 
makes the whole Round of the Heavens, and 
blows from every Point of the Compafs, fo that 
tnoíh of the Ships, at tha,t time on the Coafts, 
miferabíy periíh. 
When the Storm is over, you behold a very 
diímal Spefíacle ; Forefts overturned, Houfes bea-
ten dówn, and Multitudes of People deftroyed 
by its Eury, and lying expofed to open View. 
As ío Earthquakes, Mr. ^SJ/Í thinks they are 
often üccafioned by the fudden Fall of ponderous 
Malíes 
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MaíTes in the hollow Parts of the Earth, whereby 
thofe terrible Sliakings and Shocks are produced. 
The learned Dr. Woodward, in his Eflay to-
wards a Natural Mijiory of the Earth, gives the 
folíowing Account of Earthquakes. 
He fuppofes the fubterranean Heat or Fire, 
(which is continually elevating Water out of the 
Abyfs, to furnilh the Earth with Rainr Dew, 
Springs, and Rivers)? when ñopped in any Part 6f 
the Earth, and diverted from its ordinary Courie, 
by fome accidental Gluty or Obftruélion in the 
Peres or Paffages, thro' which it ufed to afcend 
to the Sur face, becomes by this means, preter-
naturally aífembled in a greater Quantity than 
ufual into one Place, and therefore caufes a great 
Rarefaétíon and Intumefcence of tile Water of 
the ¡Abyfs, putting into it very great Commotions 
and Diforders ; and, at the íame time, making the 
like Eftbrt on the Earth, which is expanded upon 
the Face of the Abyfs; and that occafxons that 
Agitation and Concuffion of it which we cali Earth-
quakes.,, w . •• 
This EiFórt is in fome. Earthquakes fo vehe* 
ment, that it fplits and tears the Earth, making 
Cracks and Chafms in it forae Miles in lengthj 
which open at the Inílant of the Shocksrand ciol* 
again in the Intervals betwixt them; nay, 'tis 
fometimes lo extremely violent, that it plainly 
forces the fuperincumbcat Strata, breaks them all 
througliout, and thereby perfeélly undermines and 
ruins the Foundation of them ; fo that íhefe faií-
ing, the whole Trafl, as foon as ever the Shock 
is over, ñnks down into the Abyfs undernath, and 
is fwallowed up by it, the Water thereof iir.medi-
ately raifing up, and forming a Lake in the Flac? 
where the faid Tra£t was before. 
Several confiderable Traéis of Land, and fome 
with Cities and Towns ftanding upon them, as 
alfo whole Mountains, many of them very large, 
and of great Height, have been thus totally 
fwallowed up. C 4 The. 
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IPhe Eífert bdng made in all Diredions indif- . 
íerently üpvvárds, downwards, an on eveiy Side,.. 
the Fire dilating and expanding on all hands, and 
endeavouling proportionábly to the Quantity and: 
Strength of it^ to get rpom, andmake its waythro* 
all Obftaclesj has the fame Efíeét upon the Water 
of the Ahyfs 'beneath, as upen the Water above .^ 
forcing it forth whitfh way íbever it can fmd Vent-
or Faífage, as well thro its ordinary Exits, Wells, 
Springs, and the Outlets of Rivera as through the, 
Chafms then newly oponed, ..thro' the Camini or 
Spiracles of JE,Ma, or other near Vulcand'and, 
thofe Hiatus\ at the Bottom of the Sea, whereby 
the Abyfs beiow Opens into: it2.. and communicates 
with it. 
As the Water refident in the. Abyfs, is in all 
•Parts of it ftored witli a confidcrable Quantity of 
Heat, and more efpecially in thofe, where thefe 
«xtraordinary Aggregations of this Fire happen 5> 
fe likewife is the Water, which is thus forced out 
of it 1 infomuch that when thrown forth,and mix-. 
ed with the Waters of Springs, Wells, Rivera, and 
íhe Sea, it rendéis íhem very fenfibly hot. 
I t is ufually expelled in vaft Quantities, and 
with great Impetuofity, infomuch that it hathbeen 
feen to fpout out of deep Wells, and fly forth at the 
Tops of thcm apon the Surface of theGround; with 
iike Rapidity it comes out of the Sources of Ri- . 
vers, filling them fo of a fudden, as to make them 
overflow the adjacent Territories, without fo 
much as one Drop of Rain falling into them, or 
any other concurrent Water to raife or augment 
them. 
I t iíTues out of the Chafms opened by the Earth-, 
'-q.uake in great Abundance, moünting up in migh* 
ty Streams to an incredible Height in the Air, 
and this oftentimes at many Miles Diftance from 
the Sea. 
I t likewife. pours forth {of the Volcam\ in vaft 
Floods, and with wonderful Violence j 'tis, forced 
thrB' 
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thro' the H/^/a/'s at the Bottom of the Sea with 
fuch Forcé that it púts the Sea immediately into 
theinoft hOrribbleDiforders and Perturbation, even 
when there is not the leaft Breath of Wind ftiring,, 
but all till then calm, and making it rage and roar 
with a hideous and amazing Noife, raifing its Sur-
face into prodigioüs Waves, and toíTing and rolling 
them about in a very ftrange and furious manner, 
overfetting Ships in the Harbours, and fmking them 
to the Bottom. 
'Tis refunded out of thefe matus\ in fuch 
Quantity alfo, that i t makes a vaft Addition to 
the Water of the Sea, raifmg it man^ Fathoms 
higher than ever it flows in the higheft Tides ; fo 
as to overwhelm the adjacent Country by the moft 
dreadful Innundations, and thereby ruining and 
deftroying Towns and Cities, drowning both 
Men and Cattle, breakjng the Cables of Ships, 
driving them from their Anchors, and carrying 
them feveral Miles up into the Country, and there . 
running them a-ground, ftranding Whales and 
other great Fiíhes, and leaving them at its Recéis 
wpon dry Land. 
Thefe Phéenomena are not new, or peculiar to 
the Earthquakes, which have happened in our 
Time ; but have been obferved in all Ages, of 
which Hiílory gives us many extraordinary la-
ilances. 
The Fireitfelf which being thus affembled and 
pent up, is the Caufe of all thefe PeirturbatiónSj, 
makes its way forth alfo by what Paffages foever 
it can get Vent, thro' 'the Cracks of the Earth 
aboye-mentioned, and thro' the Apenare of 
Springs, efpecially thofe of the Therma, or B'aíhs, 
or any other way it can either find or make ; and 
being thus difcharged, .the Earthquake ceafeth'tili 
íhe Caufes returns again, and a fteíli Colleélion of 
Fire commits íhe fame Outrag es as before. 
C 5 * • There 
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There is fometimes in Commotion a Portion Q£ 
the Abyfs of that vaíl Extent, as to íhake theEarth 
incumbent upon it?,for fo very large a Payt of the 
Globe together, that the Shock is felt precifely 
the fame Minute in Countries many hundred Miles 
diílant from each other; and thls, even tho' they 
happen to be parted by Seas lying betwixt them j 
and there want not Inftances of fuch an univerfal 
Concufllon of the Globe as muft ne.eds imply an 
Agitation of the whole Abyfs. 
And though the Abyfs be Hable to thefe Com-
.motions ÍSL '41 Parts, and hardly any Country is 
whojly exempíed from ifcs EíFedls ; yet they are 
no where very remarkable, ñor are there ufually 
any great Damages by Earthquakes, except only 
in thofe Countries which are mountainous, and 
confequently ílony and cavernous underneath j 
and efpecially where the Difpofition of the Strata 
is fuch, that thefe Qaverns oppn into the Abyfs, 
and fo freelyadmit and. entej-tain the Eire, . which 
aífembling therein, is the Caufe pf the Shock ; fo? 
it naturally fteers its Gourfe to that Way, where i% 
finds the readieft Reception, which is towards íhof? 
Caverna; and to this indeed is much owing the 
Caufe of Damps in Mines j befides, that thofe Parts 
of the. Earth which abound with Sir ata of Stone 
or Marble, making the ítrongeíl Oppoñtion to this 
Effort, are the moft furioufly fliattered, and fuffer 
much more by it , than thofe which confilt of Gra-
ve!, Sand, and the like laxer Matter, which more 
eafily give v/ay, and make not fo great Refiftance i 
an Event obfervable, not only in «lis, but all oíhe?;. 
Explofions whatfoever. 
But above all, thofe Countries which yield greaS 
Store of Sulphur and Niíre, are by far the moí^ 
injured by Earthquakes, thefe Minerals. conftituting 
in the Earth a kind of natural Gun-powder, which 
taldng Fire upon this Aíiemblage and Approacl^ 
of it, occafions that murmuring Noife, and fub-
terranean Thunder, ^lüqíi is heard rumbling "m.-
'th:§,. 
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the Bowels of the Earth düring the time of Earth-
quakes; and by the Affiftance of its explofive Power, 
renders the Shock much greater^ . fo as fometimes 
to make miferable Havock and DeftruÉHon. 
The fad EfFefts of fuch furious Shockshave been 
more felt jn the lfland oí Jamaica, than perhaps 
in any other Country. The fatal yth of June 
lógz. Will be ever remembered j a Day when they 
fuffered the greateft Calamity that ever befel a 
People. Towns were funk, Mountains divided, 
and one univeríal Devaíbuion appeared over the 
whole Ifland. They liave an annual Feaft on 
that Day; and then indeed I have feen fomc-
thing like Charity and Goodnefs among them, 
After fuch Storms or Shocks the Place becomes 
fickly, and they who efeape the Fury of the one, 
ftand a fecond Chance of being carrid ofF by the 
Difeafes which generally fucceed. 
Our political Aritlimeticians imagine, once in 
Seven Years there is a Kevolution of Lives in this 
Ifland, that as many die in that Space of Time as 
at once inhabit i t ; and no doubt the Multitude 
that dies would foon leave the Piace a Defart, did 
not daily Recruits come over from Great-Brltaht. 
Scarce a Sip arrives, but has PaíTengers who de-
fign to fettle, and Servants for fale. This is a 
conftant Supply, and a neceíTary one; for not-
withftanding their valí Numbers, the líland but 
flowly fettles; and I don'í know of Twenty new 
Plantations have been made thefe dozen Years 
paíl. But after all, I perfuade myfelf, that much 
of this Mortality is to be aferibed rather ta In-
temperance than the CHmate ; for after they have 
been confined to a regular and heard living in their 
Voyage, when they once get aíhore, and find 
Plentyof Rum-punch, bV. they run into the o-
nier Extreme at once, , and fwallow ií down widi 
Greedinefs, get drunk, expofe themfelves to the 
noxious Dews, are feized with Fevers, and die. 
Wherefore 'íis my firai Belief, that i f New «comers 
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werembre careful to lite modérate, and abflaia 
from the Ufe bf fpirituous Liquors, they might 
live as happily and free of Difeafes here as in any 
other Climate. 
The common Diftempers which ate trouble-_ 
fome hére, are high Pevers ánd BeHy-achs. I 
believe there is feldome any BiíFerence betwÍ3¿t " 
thefe Diñempers here, and thófe o f the fame Sort 
•incident to Mankind in ot-hér Places. The 
Fevers are generally exceeding vialent, and a 
few Hours will carry oíF the Perfon it has feized: -
Fewmifs it on their firft Arrival; and this is the 
Reafon why many die fo foon after they 'come t6 . 
Jamaica. The Phyñcians order píentiful Bleed-, 
"ing, andifthat has not the deíired Siiccefs, they -
apply Blifters as the laft Remedy. 
The Belly-ach is perhaps the fe/^reft Pain thát 
can be endured; many íofe the Ufe of their Limbs 
for ever by it, and during the time of their Illnefs 
cry like a Woman in Travail. The common Re- , 
medies for this ÍMfeafe are gentle Bofes of Phy-
fick, and Clyfters; after they are fomething re-
covered, the Cold bath is prefcribed, which provea 
o f Excellent Ufe in reftoring them to their formar 
Vigour, and the right Éxercife of their Limbs, 
The Phyñcians here, Of any Jiote, generally make 
SneEftates; but the Ifland is quite crouded with 
raw unexperienced Youths, who imagine this the 
propereft Place for f"á Settlement; and when they 
come over, are generally fet to prefcribe to a 
Parcel of Negrees ' in fome Gountry-plantations. 
Their Numbers make , but dall Bufineís for moft 
©f them ; and in the Towns there are generally one 
or two eminent Men who have the Ernployment, 
and foon get to be rich. Jamaica has had feverál 
•that pradifed Thyfick, vvho make no iñeán Figure. 
in the learned World, Sir Éans Skane reñded 
here, while he máde'that noble Cülleétion of Plañí:, 
with a Deícription of which he has obliged the 
World under the Tiíle of the Natural Hijiory of 
J amaicé-
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Jamaica. His Nephew Dr. Ftó/^r is latetycome 
oyer, and by his exceillent Qualifieations recom-
jnends himfelf to the good Graces of every one of 
Senfe ; and his Succefs with his Patients píoittifes 
húnabundance o f Bttlinefs. 
Dr. Clifton, late Phyíician to his Royal High-
nefs the Prince oíWalesy praftifed here withgreat 
Ápplaufe, and was much efteemed while he livéd, 
and rergetted at his Death. Sqvéral others de-
ferve to be naíned, but I would avoid being te-
dious. 
The general Produce of this Ifland is Sugars 
Rum, Ginger, Cotton, Goífee, Indico, Pimento 
Gocoa, feveral Kinds of Wood, and fome medi-
cinal Drugs í it affords Tobacco, but not o f ex-
traordinary Goodnefs j and for that Reafon few 
plañí or cultívate it farther than to provide fuíii-
cient for the Ufe of their Negroes, w-hoeould fcarce 
live without it. 
No Sorts of European Grain grow here; Wfe 
have only Maiz or Indian Corn, Guiney Corn, 
Peafe of various Kinds, butnone of them refembling 
yours, with Variety of Roots. Fruits grow in great 
Plenty, tha Seville and China Orange, the cotti-
mon and fweet Lemon, Shadocks, Citrons, Pome-
granates, Mamies, Soür-fopSj Papas, Pme-apples, 
Cuítard-apples, Star-apples, prickly Pears, Ail i -
cada Pears, Melons, Pompions, Guavas, and fe* 
veral Kind of Berries, which are eyery where to be 
found in the Woods. 
And now having thus laid down feveral general 
Obfervations, which will be of Ufe to underftand 
the following Accounts, and may ferve to give you 
an Idea of the Ifland, I íhall in my next procecd 
to the hiftorical Part, in which I íhall ufe all the 
•Éxaftnefs poíTibie. 
/ am, S I R, Tours, &c. 
L E T -
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TH E Hiftory of this Ifland is fomething ob-fcure, and I íhall neceffarily be obliged to 
build a good deal upon Tradition. We have a 
great many Abftrañs of remarkable Occurrences 
in this Ifland; but for the moft part, they are 
eíther fuch as are confufed, or fidtiíiaus r I íhall 
take care to fecure myfelf againft the firft of thefe 
Errors, by placing every thing in the natural Or-
der in which it happened; and againft the fecond, 
by confulting authentick Records, and the Infor-
mation of Men, who might be fuppofed to be beft 
acquainted v#th the Circumílances of the particular 
Añions. 
y amate a tí, its Bifeovery to the Man who 
firft ploughed the American Seas, and found out the 
New World y that mighty Gemus, who was born to 
attempt the greateft Adveníures, Imean Cofumhus ;, 
who difeovered this Place, in his Return from the 
Continent of South America, and named it St. 
James's IJle; but that Ñame it Ibón loft, and was 
ganerally called Jamaica, which it ftill retains. 
On the firft Arrival of the Spaniards, the In* 
dians appeared in Arms, and bravely refolved to 
maintain their Liberties againft thefe bold Intru-
ders 1 and had certainly been fuccefsful, at leaft 
for a while, i f thefe cunning Cut-throats had not 
deluded them by fpecious Shews of Peace, and 
won on íheir fimple Natures to credit their well-
contrived Proteftations : But they foon felt the dif-
mal EfFefts of giving Faith io Spaniards i they 
were no fooner in a Condition of executing their 
bloody Defigns, than they began a miferable Ha-
vock, butcher'd murder'd, and dcftroyed, in a few 
Years, no lefs.fhan 60,000 of the ínhabitants, and 
far?e left onc alive. Some retired to íhe Woods, 
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and abfconded in the Caves and Faftneffes, whi-r 
ther they were purfued and hunted by the Tyrants^ 
and cut to Pieces. Jamaica was, before this, one 
of the beft-peopeled of all Úie Antilles j but fuch 
was the deftruólive Slaughter which ÚLQ Spaniards 
made, that the very Ñame of an was, in a 
few Years,, rooted out, and nene left to preferve 
the Memory of that ©nce flourilhing People. Af-
ter they had thus fecured themfelves by the bafeft 
ofMeans, and found Leifure to retire from Blood-
flied, they began to contrive how they might beft 
fettle, and pitched upon a fine Spot of Ground in 
the W'eftern Part of the líland, where they built 
the City of Melilla ;; but its Situation was incom-
modious,.and therefore they foon deferted it and fet» 
tled Northward, where they built Sevilla and after-
wards Qrifian, which lay on the oíhlr Side of the 
Mountain, on che oppofite Shore: Thus they 
íhifted about, ftill diffatisfied, til! at laft they con-
cluded on Út. Jfgo de la, Vega, to which Place 
they removed, and there made, a fine City, of 
which Columbus was made. Duke. The, Sweetnefs 
qf this Place,, and. the Feríility of the adjacent 
Fields, invited the -S^^Kz r^^  to refide i» i t : The 
Sanjannahs, which are now fo barren and ufeleís, 
were then the richeft Spots in the Ifland, and 
yielded all manner of Neceííaries j there they 
planted not only Provifions of every Kind, but 
Jikevvife feveral ufefal Commodities, fuch as In-
dico, Cocoa, Í3c. the Remains of which Works 
are yet to be feen : But tho' they were thus char-
mingly f^tuated,. and had the Bleffings of Nature 
poured out in the greateft Plenty, it ierved to no 
o.ther Purpofe, but to increafe their natural Lazi-
nefs 1 they indulged themfelves in all kjnds of 
debauched EíFeminacy, and negleded to impróve 
the Soijs. o? hetter it any manner of way : I f 
they coaid pravide a little Tobacco, Sugar and 
Chocolate, they looked upon, themfelves as fuffi-
ciently happy? and for every thing elfe^  appeared 
fuits 
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quite carelefs. Their Trade was in prbpoítion to 
their Induftry j few VeíTels vilitM them, and 
thefe that did, found it |turn but to a very forry 
AtcoUtit: All they could aíford them, was a few 
Hides, ftíme Pépper, and Cocoa-nuts. Thus thefé 
firft Plattters weré unwoíthy of the Ñame of Men 
W their Cruelty, ánd of all Society by their In-
dólence; yet théy could find the means unmerci-
fally to butcher an incredible Nümber of íimple 
ündefigning Creatures; and for no other Reafon, 
but to fecure to themfelves the quiet PolTeílion of 
a Place, which they would not be at the Paitts to 
cültivate. Indéeed few defired to fettle here ; the 
greateft Part wére fuch who could not avoid it j for 
thofe that could make any Figure in the Worldi.. 
V.«ent to Hijpaniola, Cuba, or the Continent, 
which were infinitely preferable; for there they 
not only had a fairer Gpportunity of advancing 
their Fortunes, but of living at Eafe : For in Ja-
maica the Dukes de la Vega were Proprietors and 
Governors of the Ifland, and exaéted fuch high 
Impofts, that they were quite intolerable. It is 
certainly Faft, that thefe SucceíTors of Columbus • 
aéted more like fovereign Tyrants than any thing 
elfe, and ufed the utmoft Severity in colleéling the 
Stints which they had impofed, which being móft-
ly on PoHuguefe, they did it with a better Will; * 
for they were the greateft Part ofthe firft Settlers, , 
and the Spaniards: úvjzys bore them an irrecon-
cileable Averfion. 
Thus by fuch cruel and rapacious Methods, the 
Colony became rather on the decline ; few chofe 
to fettle where they were fure to be oppreffed j 
and thofe who had EfFeéts of Valué, removed 
to other Places, where they might enjoy the Fruits 
of their Toil and Induftry. The Governors were 
fenfxble how much their Mifmanagement tended to 
the Difadvantage of their Sovereign, and their 
own particular Hurt ', for tho' with unrelenting 
Hands, they fqueezed out, from an indolent Few, 
a forrar 
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a fói-ry Kevénue tó fuppoft their own LuXury, yet 
they were fenfible, that even that could not hold 
lojíg ; for befides the inaftive Temper of thefe 
Men which made them negleft: to improre the na-
tural Advantages of the Place, they had a ílronger 
Motive to encourage their Idlenefs and Slothi : 
they faw in Proportion as they acquired any thing 
valuable, it was moíüy torn from them, and they 
were left to: enjoy only what their unrlghteous 
Rulers would pleale to allow them. 
In this ünhappy Situation did things remain, 
when the Governor ftriélly forbad any under the 
fevereft Penalties, to remove to happier Govern-
ments : This new Piece of Oppreíhon occafioned 
a Reprefentátion of their GrieVances to the Ca--
tholick King Vhilip, lí» But that defigning Mo-
narch having then otherViews, (for this was about 
the Time, that Jíárfl/í was alarmad with the vaíi 
Breparations he ma*de> which afterwards íheweÜ 
themfelves to be againft E.ngiand)~h3.á not lieifure 
to mind the Gomplaints ofa petty Golony. This 
ú^creafed the Dií'contents, which before but too 
much prevailed ; . and the Planters had no Gonfi* 
dence in their Governor, or he in them. They 
liyed therefore in a State of mutual jDiffidence ; lie 
ftill opprefled them, and they ftiil muttered Gürfés 
and Threats againft him all the while,, in vain 
calling for, or expeéling Relief from their Supe* 
riors. By this means the Ifland became an eafy 
Vjcty to the firft Invader ; for it is the Difadvaft* 
tage of all tyrannical Goverments, to be ferved 
from only a Principie of Fear and not of Love : 
Slaves may íight and even conquer ; but they can 
néver be fUppoíed to arm with the fame generous 
Ardour good Subjeéls do in Defence of their Li*-
bérties and Laws. And this was too Cvident in 
the prefent Gafe 1 for when Sir Anthony Shirfyt 
1111596, made that boíd Attack xxyon Jamaica, 
he met with fueh a poor Refiftance, that with little 
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or no Danger he plundered the Ifland, burnt §t. 
Jago, and was, while he íuiy'd, abfolute Maíler of 
the Whole. The oppreííed Planters had little at 
Stake, and wonld have been fond of changing Ma-
fters, andbecomÍRgSubje£i;s toanyPrince that wpuld 
have allowed them to live eafy and free : How-
ever this was, it is certain,. had Sir Anthony incli-
ned to ftay,. the EngUfi Conqueít úí Jamaica need-
fed not have been dated from the Days of an Ufur-
per, but from the Reign of a Princefs whofe hap-
py Government made her Subjeds ferve with Plea-
fure, and her Ñame the Terror of Spain. But he 
had other Defigns, and was obligad to aél agree-
ably to his Ordcrs; he left the Ifland, and return-
ed to cruize on the Continent of the Stani/h 
Weft-Indies. 
When the Englijh wcre gone, , the Spaniards 
Began to peep out from their Holes, and return to 
their oíd Habitations, which. they fet about to re-
pair ; and being now confeious of the bad EfFedts 
©f their mutual Diftruft, they came to a clofer Con-
íjdence j the Governor relaxed fomething of his 
former Severity, and the People appeared more, 
cafy and content : Several of them; were admitted 
into the governing Part, at leaft nominalíy, as 
Members of his Council 5 which pleafed the Spa-
nijh Vanity, and made them think they were Dont 
in Reality, 
Thus they continued in a feeming good Corre • 
fpondence, and undiílurbed,. till about the Year 
1635 j when Colonel Jack/on, with a fmall Fleet, 
fet out from the Leeivard IJlands, with a Defign 
upon Jamaica. He had not many Companions,. 
but they were brave, refolute. and daring, and 
íuch as heknew would notmind the Danger, if they 
were fure of a rich Purchafe. With this Compa-
ny he landed, which did not exceed 500 Men, and 
immediately attacked 2000 Spaniards, at Fajfage-
Fort. They received him with Courage enough, 
and for a flíort time fuftained the Fury of the Oh-
fet 
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fct with abundance of Refolution; but that bravc 
few fought with fuch Spirit that the Spaniards be> 
gan to retire, and at íaft fled. Several Hundreds 
were killed in the Engagement and Purfuit. The 
Englifo, having gained this Advantage, did not 
delay a Moment to profecute the good Confequen-
ces of the Viélory : they marched to St. jAgo, at 
about the Diltance of Six Miles, briíkly ftormed 
the Town, and notwithílanding the Oppofition 
they met with, foon eutered it Sword in Hand, and 
piilaged it of every thing that was valuable : The 
Spoil was divided among the Soldiers, and the 
Spaniards were giad to agree for a certain Sum, 
to fave the City from being burnt; which they 
foon paid, and the bravie Golonel retreated to his 
Ships without the leall Diílurbance, having in all 
this Expedition, loít no more than Forty Men. 
But thefe Vilits of the Englifo, were only Pre-
íages of one more folemn; for a few Years after, 
it fell entirely into Englijh Hands. The craf-
ty Mazarine, having engaged Cromivell to join 
with Frunce and turn his Arms againft Spain, 
politickly contrived án Expedition to the Wefl-
Indiei. The Ufuiper was too quick-fighted not 
to perceive whatever might be Maz.arine's De-
iigns; the Projed was not only good, but likeíy to 
fucceed, and tend to the Advantage of the Nation: 
He therefore fitted out a fine Fleet, with a View 
of conquering Hi/paniola, aboard of which were 
íliipped Two thoufand oíd Cavaliers, and as many 
of Olivers Army ; befides which, vaíl Numbers 
\:oluntarily lifted themfelves, expeéling to become 
rich by the Spoils of the Spaniard. Colonel Wer 
íiables and Admiral Penn were jointly eñtruft-
ed with the Command of the Fleet and Army, 
who had partiQular Orders to; caU at Barbadoes 
and the Leeivard IJlandf, and there take in more 
Forces j for it was not to be imagined but every 
Colony would chearfully coptribute to an Expedi-
•. tioa 
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tion which they themfelves would be fuch valí 
Gainers by : Ñor was the Proteélor deceived in 
this Thought j for no lefs than 1300 joined them 
at the Leeivard I/lands, and the Golony of Barha-
dóes fupplied them with every thing which they 
wanted ; and the Bait was fo tempting, that many 
Mundreds went along from that líland, expefting 
to reap a golden Harveft. Indeed never did the 
the AmVís:» Seas carry a finer Army : Succefs 
was thought to be fure, and nothing could have 
prevented it but the Mifmanagement oCfome who 
were chief in the Expedition. They had a well-
trained, well-provided, and complete Body of Mens 
conlmanded by Officers of Note, who had diftin-
guiíhcd themfelves by their Courage and Condud 
in the Civil War ; fuch as Colonel Doyly. Colonel 
Haynes, Colonel Buthr, Colonel Raymund, and a 
great many others, that were. indifputably íit to 
to lead an Army, had it been to fight for the Em~ 
pire of the World, 
On the i3th of JpHl 16$^ the Fleet made 
Land at Hifpanioía, and difcovered the Town of 
St. Domingo : A Council of War was held, and, 
purfuant to the Refolutions taken, 7000 Foot, a 
Troop of Horfei and Three Bays Provifión were 
lánded : But the Spañiards were before apprifed 
of the Defign, and in good Condition to receive 
them. In a Word, after a íhort Engagement, F^-
m^/ív was obliged to retreat,, our Forces were de-
feated, ahd inglorioufly left to ftraggle, a.nd be cut 
'to Pieces: They got moílly to the Ships; but the 
brave Colonel Haynes y and a great inany private 
Men, fell in the Field of Battle. 
This unhappy Defeat, by whatever Caufes 
brought about, made the Cómmanders give up 
every Thought of Succefs j they faw the Spa-
niards 'too well fortiiied, attd in every Refpeft, in 
a Condition to oppofe them; therefore they forth-
With refolved to make a Defcent upon Jamaicar 
where they arrived the Third of Muy, The Ge-
neráis 
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nerals landed their Men, and marched direftly to 
5/. Jagot the Capital , of the liland, refolving to 
ftorm the'Place ; and to prevent. the fame Fate 
they had at Ui/panisla, hy tlie Covvardice of tke 
Soldiei-s, Proclamation was made, that he who faw 
his Fellow ruijj fhould íhoot him. Something qf 
this kind was neceíTary i for the Soldiers were 
become quite heartlefs and difpjríted by their late 
ill Succeís.j and 'tis thought on good GroundSj 
that had the Chiefs in this Expcditjon known a 
Way how to excufe their Conduél to Cromwelt, 
they would fcarce have adventured to attack Ja-
maica. But in the Circumílances in which the 
Illand then was, no Place could be more proper 
for an eafy Gonqueft í the Sp&mards had not the 
leaft Information of their Defign, or fo much as 
of the Defeat given the 'Englijh zx Hifpaniolaiim& 
were in no Condition to oppofe any Army of 
10,000 Men ; for fo many they ftill were. In 
íhort, every Circumftance concurred to effeál the 
Revolution which at this Time happened. The 
Bngltjb marched boldly up to St. Jago, withlnr 
tent to ftorm it ; but the cautious (íovernor fee* 
ing his own Weaknefs, and the Enemy's Strength, 
and that there was no poilible Means of faving it, 
with a great deal of Art deíired to capitúlate upon 
Terms. The Engíijh granted his.Requell, and 
^n the mean time the Spaniards ípun out the Time 
of treating, all the while removing their beílEffeéb 
and Treafures to the Woods and Places of Securi-
ty ; and the more to amufe the, EngUJh,, they fur . 
niíhed the Army with freíh Provifions and other 
Neceffaries ; and likewife made many agreeable 
Prefents to Mrs. Venables, who had attended her 
Huíband án this Expedition j which had fuch good 
JSffeéts on the doating uxurious General, that he 
never fufpected the double Delign of the Spanijh 
Governor, till it was too late ; for after they had 
difpofed of their Effeéls, and conveyed them to 
-fuch Places where the EngUJh could never find 
them 
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them out they retired to the Mountains, and left 
the Englijh a naked Town to poflefs, where they 
found fine Houfes without Inhabitants or Goods ; 
which was a terrible Difappointment to an Army 
who expefted Plunder, and had been balked alrea-
dy. This unexpetled Misfortune rufíled the Spi-
rits of the Englijh, and they refolved on a cruel 
Revenge. Several Partíes were detached to go 
in Queíl of the Spaniards ; but tho' they had ali 
the Inclination in the World, yet their Searches 
proved intirely vain ; for being unacquainted with 
the Country or the PaíTcs, inítead of proving ufe-
iful by .deteóling their Places of Retreat, they re* 
turned fickly and difpirited j and had it not been 
for a Piece of bad Policy amongil the Spaniards 
themfelves, they might have been fecure, till fuch 
time as the neighbouring Colonies could have fent 
to their Afliftance, and Torced the Englijh to dif-
iodge : For I am well aíiured from the Son of one 
that was concerned in the Conqueft, who had the 
Relation from his Father, who died but a few Years 
ago, that the Englijh began to be in prodigious 
Streights. The rich Treafures they had promi-
fed themfelves, were now no more to be thought 
oftheir Courage was decayed, and they had 
hardly Hopes to féed on; befides, their Num-
ber diminilhed daily, and the peor way of Living 
they were obliged to take up with, did not ai ali 
fuit with the Englijh Genius or Temper. In thefe 
preffing Circumítances it was deliberated, if it 
were not proper to defert a Place where fo little 
was to be got, and fuch certain Perils run. They 
thought the Spaniards, without Doubt, would arm 
a fufficient Forcé from the neareft Settiements, 
tranfport them to Jamaica, and expel them with 
as ínuch Eafe as they had lately defeated them 
before St. Domingo; and they were now in worfe 
Circumllances to fuftain the Atíack, than they 
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were before: They could not thínk the proud 
Governors who were elated with their former 
Succefs againft them, would now tamelybear they 
íhould expel a Spanijb Colony, or allow them 
quietly to poífefs a Place which once owned the 
CatholickKing for its Sovereign ; and i f this íhould 
be the Cafe, they faw it impoffible, with an Ar-
my weak, fickly and difpirited, to make good their 
Ground. On the other hand, they did not well 
know how to excufe their Condud to the Proteélor 
at home. They were fcnfible they had been guil-
íy of the groífeíl Mifmanagement, and well knew 
the ítem Temper of Crom-iuell; and tlíat i f ever 
they hoped to return, it behoved them to attempt 
fomething that might wipe off the foul Stain of 
their former bad Conduft and Difgrace. While 
their Minds were thus agitated3 and the Army on 
the very Point of beginning a Mutiny, the unwa-
ry Spaniards difeovered themfelves by fending a. 
Party for Intelligence, who happening to meet a 
few Englijh, they engaged them, were beat, and 
traced to their Places of Retreat. This welcome 
Adventure infpired every one with freíh Hopes, 
and new Courage ; they faw again the tempting 
Bait, and were once more poífeffed with the gay 
View of the Riches of ¡he Spaniards, z% a Re-
ward for all - the Toils they had undergone. This 
good Difpofition of the prívate Men was encoura-
ged by their Leaders j they thought itafignal Pro-
vidence, and were refolved to improve this happy 
Turn of Affairs, which feemed to point out a Way, 
wh^reby they might be extricated out of all their 
Difficulties ; they chearfully led them to the Spa-
niards Kaunts, who as briíkly received them. 
Several pettyEneounters happened, which for the 
moft part were to the Difadvantage of the Englijh, 
becaufe as foon as the Spaniards found themfelves 
preffed, they retired by Degrees to thefe Faílneíies, 
with which they were well acquainted j and there 
being 
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^ feeing fecure, could fire upon the Englijh j and be-
fóre they could climb to reach them, fculked tq 
another Place of equal Security. This madé 
them afraid they íhould find the Conqueft tedious, 
if not impraélicable 5 but having in this tiníe dif-
covered a great many valuable Eífeéls, the Minds 
of the Soldiers were footh'd and made eafy . They 
had nowlikewife got plenty of frefh Provifions; for 
they had found the Swvannahs, to which th« 
niards had driven tbeirCattie 5 and this was the 
greateíl Relief they could poífibly have wiijied in 
tíieir prefent declining Circumílances: Whereup. 
m they gave themfelves up to indulge every Ap-
petite andfeem to forget their former Hardíhips. 
But while they were thus merry, they had the me-
lancholly Account, that feveral Hundreds of their 
Men had beenattack'd under Covert of the Night, 
and entirely cut offby ÚIQ Spaniards. It feems 
this Misfortune happened by means of a Spanijh 
-Slave, who had deferted to the Englijh, and was 
employed by them as a Guide. This Fellow 
was entertained by the unfufpe£ling Generáis, as 
©ne on whom they might confide ; they ufed hira 
well, and promifed himlarge Rewards ; and in» 
déed for a While they had no Room to cali his 
Honefty in Queftion ; for he had difcovered fe-
veral times the Deügns of the Enemy; and being 
Well acquainted with their Haunts, had oft ftole 
among them in the Night-time, and difcover'd 
their Refolves, which he again faithfully commu» 
nicated to the Englijh; but whether this was on* 
ly a Bait to rendar him lefs fufpefted, that he 
might more eafily compafs this laíl Piece of Vit-
lainy, or whether he was tired with his new Ma-
flers, and found again a returning Love for the 
oíd, and was willing to make his Peace by do^  
ing fome notable Service, he led the Englijh into 
a Valley or Bottom, furrounded on every Side by 
Hills, and near to which he knew there was a 
ñrong Body of Spaniards j to whom having be-
fore 
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fore found Means to communicate his Defign, they 
had taken care to fecure the Place in fuch a man-
ner, that it was impoíTible for almoft any to efcape 
the intended Deiiruétion. Accordingly the En*-
MJh, being decoyed by their faithlefs Guide, carne 
witiiout the leaft Sufpicion of Danger j and find-
ing the Bottom convenient for their Purpofe, re • 
foived ío lodge there till next Morning. They 
laid afide their Arms; fome began to make merry, 
but moft to íleep, having been all fatigaed by a 
tedious March the Day before. I n this cardéis 
manner did they repofe, but were Ibón alarmed 
with fudden Shouts, and Vollies of Shot from all 
Sides j they were attack'd by fnperior Numbers, 
and had fcarce time, in the Confternation they 
were in, to get to their Arms; and were cruelly 
buícher'd and cut to Pieces, no Quarter being gi-
ven, and not a Life fpared, except a yery few, 
who being more refoluíe than the reíl, bravely 
fought their Way j and tho' oppofed by an arm-
,ed Mulíitude, cut a Paffage fto íhemfelves, and 
efcaped the Fury of the Garnage ; among whom 
was the Gentleman's Father from whom I have 
this Relation. 
This fatal Adventare gave a new Damp to 
their Spirits, and they faw the Neceffity of uling 
the greateft Frecaution. After the Spa-níards had 
quitted the Ifland, the Feilow who had betrayed 
this Party, fell again into the Hands of the Eng-
UJh, who ufed him as his Treachery deferved. 
Thus on both Sides they wcr * conftrained to be 
on their Guard; but after a few Months, the 
luxurious Spaniards began to be tired of their hard • 
liOdging and Fatigues, iinding the Bifferenee be-
twixt the Eafe and Plenty of a Town, and the 
Diíiiculties of fculking on Mountains and Prccipi-
ces; between the Sweets of Peace, and the Hard-
íhips of War; and therefore began in good ear-
neft to think of quitting the Place: They faw moft 
of their Settlem.cnts ruined, themfelves abandonM 
D to 
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to Difpair, no Help likely to arrive; and there-
fore, with one Coníent, agreed to tranfport» them-
íelvcs in larga Canees to Cuba, at about the Diílance 
of Eightcen Leagues j which they foon did, and 
left only a few Mulattoes and Negrees, on who fe 
JFidelity they could moíl depend, with llrift Charge 
to harrafs the Englijh, and by frequent Excurñ-
ons to prevent their proceeding to fettle j and at the 
fame timE promifed they would foon return, with 
fuíiicient Forcé to expel the Inv^ders. Theíe Pro-
jnifes, tho' they ferved their P^urpofe for fome 
time, keeping thefe Wretches in their Duty, yet 
afterwards proved a great Difadvantage to them ; 
for after their Reíarn, with an infuíficieht Forcé 
to take the Field, and in a manner bare and help-
lefs, thefe were the firit that deferted to the Eng* 
UJh, 
During the íhort Space of their Abfence, little 
happened worth Notice ; both Parties kepí pretty 
quiet; but it feems the Viceroy of México by no 
méans reliíhed their quitting the llland ; and tho' 
he had been backward hitherío in his Supplies, 
now promifed to ailf!; them with a conñderable 
Forcé. 'Deludcd by thefe Flopes, the Fugitive? 
again carne to the líland, difperfing themfelves in 
the North and North-eaft Parts, where they 
waited for the promifed Succonrs : But after they 
had lona; looked for them, only 500 Men arrived, 
who feeing their defutuíe Condition, and how im-
prafticable it feemed to diflodge the Conquerors, 
refufed to a£l ojlcnfively, and retired to a Place 
callcd ct. Cherras, where they fortified themfelves, 
and v/aited for an Opportunity to quit a Place 
which they nov/ perceived to be irrecoverably loft j 
for by this time the EngU/b, having had lome Reíl, 
had extended their Settlements, and poílcífcd them-
felves of all the South and South-eail Parts of the 
Jíland. A Regí men t was fettled at Port Morant 
to phmt there, and others in feveral others Places 
thro* 
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thro'the Ifland, over whom Colonel D'Oyleyv/^s 
left Governor, with between Two and Three 
thouíand Land-Forces, and about Twenty Men of 
War, commanded by Vice-Admiral Goodfon; 
vvho, by his wife Management, fo difpofed Mat-
ters, that the new Settlers could not be attacked in 
any Place withouí receiving fpeedy.Aííiílance from 
others. 
Mean time Penn and Venables returned to Eng-
land, where tbey arrived about the Middle of Bep-
temher, and were juftly taken inío Cuftody, and 
imprifoned, for their fcandalous Mifmanagements, 
which refleéled fo much Diilionour upon the Eng-
lijh Nation as would have been irreparable, had 
not Jamaica made fome Amends for the Difgrace, 
tho' Chance, more than Defign, brought that into 
their Hands. 
The wife Cromnuell faw prefently the Advan-
tages which this new Acquiíitiou would bring to 
the Nation (fuch Advantages, as, duly improved, 
might humble' Spain, and make her tremble; but 
of that at another time) and therefore foon fitted 
oaí a new Squadronj and difliking Colonel D'Oyley, 
becaufe a Cavalier, fent Major Sedg^ wick in his 
Room, and appointed him Governor oí Jamaica: 
But before this, D'Oyley, who fiill acled a Part 
that was bold and magnanimous, had difcovered 
the Retreats and Fortifications of the Spa-
niards, and rnarched to attack thena at the Head 
of a good Body of Forces. The Spaniards on the 
other hand had received confiderabie Reinforce-
ments, and fortified feveral Places for their De-
fence at Rio No-vo in Sí. Mary's, the Remains of 
which are ítill extant; and being well furniíhed 
with Arms and Aramunidon, conceived Hopes of 
retrieving their Loííes, and poíTeffing again what 
had been violently wreíled from them: But the 
brave D^Oyhy attacked them in fuch a briik man-
ner, that notwithítanding they were twice his 
Number, and well intrenchcd,yetthey loíl Ground, 
D 2 and 
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and in a few Dáys were quite defeated. The 
Bravery of the EngUJh was very rpmarkable on 
this Occañon ; íliey regained the ir former Ho-
nour, and now, that tHey Jiad Eíiates to fight íbr, 
diftinguilhed themíélves in a manner worthy of 
Oli'vers Soldiers. The Spanijh Slaves who liad 
deferted, didiikewife good ¿ervice, many of them 
fighting with the greatéíl' Courage; and being fure 
of an imniediate ímd cru,el Deaíñ, Ihould they fall 
jnto the Hands of their oíd Mallcrs, did ail íhaf 
was in their Power againft them. Coloncl D'Oyley 
tliereupon rewarded fome of íhofe, and deciared 
others ftee, particularly one, who was obierved to 
have a more than crdinary Forwardneís, and had 
with his own Hands, killed feveral Spaniards. í t 
feems this Fellow had been Slave ío one of the 
molí confiderable amongft them, andloveda young 
.Negro to J)iilraétion. He had íeveral Chiidren by 
hcr, and lived in an uninterrupted Courfe of Hap-
pinefs, (if the State of Slaves can affbrd fuch)when 
the oíd Fox his Maíler barb.-.rnuily tore, the 
fond Crea ture. from his Arms, and foroed her to 
cornply with his own villainous Lufts ; The Huf-
band called on every Power to avenge the Rape ; 
but his Pafiion was orciered to be aiiay'd by the 
Severicies of the Whip ; he underwent the Pu-
niíhmení, but waited Rcvcrge ; and having found 
Qpportunity from the late Diíiurbances, got an 
Interview with his once adored Wife, and foon 
decoyed her to fome Diftance, v/here he toid her 
his Defigns .of Vengeance., and fwcre, he ftill lo ved 
hey with a too íincere Paffion, noí to be íenfible of 
what he had lo i l : But as their Happinefs was 
now for cvtr paíl, and the former Days of Love 
and Purity could noí reíurn,, he wciuld not iive to 
Ice her ar.cíher'?, when flie cpuld not be his j for, 
liowever innocent her Intcntion, he never could 
take an Adulteréis to his Arms; and therefore, 
dofely embracing her/ plunged a Poniard to the 
Mean 
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Heart of the unhappy Creature: Thus, fays he, 
I exert the Right oí a Huíband. And after a 
few , Careffes,- and feeing her brea the her laft, 
he fled to the Englijh, and iu all their Engage-
ínents did thera- eminent Service, particularly in 
this laft, where the Sight of his former Tyrant 
having inflamed his Delire of Rcvengey he flew té 
the Place whcre he fought, and foon laid the vile 
Adulterer at his Feet. Many others did' he alfo 
facrifice tohis Revenge, and behaved fo gallaníly, 
that Colonel D'Oj/^took particular No tice of 
him, a nd without determining on the Juftnefs of 
his Motitves, rewarded him nobly, made himfree^ 
and gave him a fmall Pie«e of Ground, which 
ever after he lived upon in Quiet, but vvith a 
Thoughtfulnefs and Melancholy that he couid 
ncver conquer. This brave Feliow lived to a very' 
great Age, and died in the Year 1708, He liad 
•alfo a Son who did good Service againft the Fremh 
in 1695,- and feveral times expofed his Life in the 
Purfuit of the rebellious Negroes. 
The Spaniards being thus forced frora their 
ftrong Entrenehmení^, the Colonel took care to 
demoliíh them in fuch a manner, that íhey couid 
not be foon or eafily rebuilt; and having feveral 
Days purfued and haraíTed them,- taken'many Pri-
foners, and all that they liad which was valúa ble, 
returned full of Glory Í while, to complete the 
Misfortunes ofthe Éenemy, another large Body of 
them met with the fame Fate at Poini-Pedrb, 
where they had íntrenched themfelves, and wer« 
not only defeated, but moftly cut to Piecés.-
Theíe repeated Succeffes óf the É'ngliflj mzáe 
the defpairing Spantards now refolve ift good ear-
neft, for ever to bid adieu to;a Place which they 
faw irrecoverably lóft | rath'er than wanderin th'é 
Woods, and be expofed on one hand to the" Fury 
of the Englijh, and on the oíher to' the'Miféries of 
Want. The Ji»¿7^' had-notice of .their Defign, 
but thought k Prudence to over-look it; and there-
' D 3 fore 
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fore allowed tliem quietly to embark with their 
Wives, Chüdrcn, and what litíle Treafure was 
Jeñ them, and abandon Jamaica for ever to the 
EngUJh. 
Thus the Bravery and good Conduft oí Colonel 
D 0yleJy in a little time fecured the líland, and 
niade its former Lords, like fo many Fugitives, 
cleíert it. But tho' this great End was íortunatr-
iy tíFeftcd, they had yet many Difficulties ío ílrue-
gle with ; for the Negroes who had itill reíained 
thcir Faith to the Spaniards, fmding themfclvcs 
at Liberty, their Mallers gone, and fearing the 
EngUJh would treat them after a barbarous man-
ner íor the Miichiefs they had done them in the 
lateDifputcs,ereaed a kind of Government amorg 
ínemfelves, and resolved to maintain their G round 
io the kft. They killed the Governor whom the 
Spamards had appointed over them, and eieded a 
new one from among themfelves : And having 
¿greed to íbme Regulatioris, which were neceíTa-
ry to keep them united, began ío íhink on Ways 
whereby they .might beít provide SubMencc. 
í>ome, m the remóte unfufpeded Places, fell to 
planting Maíz, Cocoa?, and other Neceffaries ; but 
the greateñ Part went in Bodies, and hunted and 
robbed : This was fatal to them ; for the aélive 
D'Oyley immediately gave Orders ío purfue them 1 
and having attaeked them in loofe ftraggling Par-
ties, cut ofF a great many, among whom were the 
Chief that had oppofed their íubmitting to the 
EngUJh: The reít, being ftruck with a Panick, and 
diípinted, began to defpair of maintaining them-
felves any longer ; and therefore fent, in the humb-
iell manner, to Colonel D'Oyley, and oíFered to 
fubmit on Terms of Pardon. The Colonel amu-
-fed them a little, the more to enhance the Valué 
ofgranting their Defires, but foon accepted of the 
eafy Conditions; they returned well fatisfied, and 
acquainted thcir Fellows of the Succefs which they 
had: On which their Captain and a Company of 
feverai 
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feveral Hundreds along with him, carne and la id 
down their Arms, and were well received by the 
Coionel: But tho' the great Strength of the Ne-
grees was thus broken, many ílill obllinately re-
fufed to fubmit j but thefe were likewife moílíy 
deñroyed, by employing the Slaves to hunt them 
down, who, upon the Prornife of a Reward, chear-
fully undertook that Service j and well knowing 
their Places of Retreat, feldom returned, without 
having done them fome confiderable Damage. 
They chofe this Method of teñifying their Fi-
delity to their new Maíters, which indeed was the 
Bioft acceptable that could be found out j for the 
Englijh were themfelves, by this time, become 
pcrfeétly weary of purfuing a Parcel of Robbers, 
and it was not without very imminent Danger when 
they attempted i t : For befides that they were un-
acquainted with the Woods and Places of Retreat; 
in fuch a fultry Ciimate, the Fatigue of climbing 
the Precipices, and the very Load of their Arms, 
were almoft intolerable to an European Conílitu-
tion : The Slaves could not therefore do them a 
more agreeable Piece of Service ; and they behav-
ed fo well, that Numbers of thofe that ítood out 
were daily deftroyed 5 others found an Opportu-
nity of tranfporting themfelves to Cuba ; and the 
few that were ílill in Arms were; now fo inconfi-
derable, that they gave no Apprehenfion of any 
further Danger : But happy had it been for thcfe 
Conquerors, and their Poiíerity, had they improv-
ed this favourable Ópportunity to extírpate them 
quite : For tho' at that Time they might appear 
below Notice, j^ et it was eafy to forefee, whils 
any Numbers had a Place of Sccurity, and main-
tained themfelves, they would increafe, and be join-
ed by'others, who on the leaft Difguíl, or imagined 
Severity, might run off from their Maliers ; And 
this has proved to be true in the Eveat j for they 
have increafed to fuch a Degree, as many times 
to make the Ifland tremble,. and employ its utmoft 
' • D 4 Forcé 
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Forcé againft them. The Slaves who deferí their 
Maikrs, ilill find there a fure Retreat, and thek 
i;Numbers are now computed at feveral Thoufands: 
i he icvereft Laws have becn enaétcd againft them, 
the greateft Rewards oífered to him that kiíls 
any of them, and the choiceft Bodies of Men have 
bcen fent agamlt them, who have moftly becn un-
Inccefsful, and returned with more Lofs on their 
mvn Side, than to íhat of the Run-aways. Their. 
KebeiJien is moreover a conftant Expence to thg 
Government idot beíides the Chargeit is put to in 
bmldmg ofForts and Breaft-works.ío preventthek 
Excurfions, it has always feveral Parties in conftant 
Pay m Purfuit of them ; ib that fince they firft be-
gan to be formidable,, th? Ifland has been at feve-
, ral Milhons of Expcnc;.s, and may be at as much 
more before they will be reduced, i f they' don't 
.alter the Method of attacking them. 
I have heard, in this Place, that it was much 
comracy to D'Oyiefs Opinión,, that they íhould be 
leit undeílroyM. f that he urged the ftrongeft Rea-
fons, and prophefied, in a manner, what would 
.be the, fatal Coníequences of fuch a grofs Over-
fight; but he was oppofed by the Colonds Ray-
mund and Tyfon, who about this time began to be 
fadious and popular,, fo that, brave as he was, he 
duift not oppofe his Judgment to theirs,.when they 
had the Soldiers almoft intirely at Command ; 
and they being already foigued with a tedious 
War, were glad to be ai Eafe, and thought D'Oj-
ley\ Propofal was only a Piece of Ill-nature, and 
a Defign to keep them ftill employed, without al-
lowmg them the Fruit of their Toil, which they-
had fought fo well to obtain. Thefe were po-
pular Reafons, and the Colonel durft not oppofe 
them: So he was obliged to contení himfeíf with 
, letiing them know how juftly his Opinión was 
grounded, what might be the Confequences in time, 
and how unfecure they themfelves were, when they 
hád fuch ViJIains at hand to- come like Thieves at 
unawares,. 
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isnawares, cut their Throats, and plunder their 
Plantations. 
And now I have traced the Hiftory of this líland 
from its firft Bifcovery to this Revolution, when 
it fel! into the conquering Hands of the Engüp 1 
and tho' the common Abílraéls we have of the 
Tranfaélions of that Period be dark, yet they 
are all which we have to depend upon. I have 
however endeavoured to fupply íeveral Defeftí;, 
by mahing Ufe of the Advantages I enjoy of 
making my Colleétions in the líland it felf, where 
I have Accefs to coñverfe with feveral whofe Fa~ 
thers were concerned in the Conqueft, or feítlcd 
in a very few Years after. In my next I íhall 
continué my Relation ;.but before I con elude this, 
I muíl obfervey That where-ever Subjecls are op-
preífed, that Colony or State is nigh to Ruin. A 
Prince or Governor that deprives Men of .theis 
Liberties, is fure of being curíed and hated, and 
no Ties are capable to balance the natural Delire, 
which every Man has of being. eaíy, frec and fe-
eure in his Property. While this is kept facred,. 
the Subjeds are equally concerned with the Prince, 
and will defend themielves againft every Invader ; 
but where they are trampled upon,. Allegiance is 
in vain to be expefted, and the íiríl fair Opporíu-
nity, the general Bent of a Nation will difeover it-
felf, and favour a Revolution. .This feems to be 
the Cafe, where-ever Revolutions have happened.. 
And indeed 'lis fcarce poflible, that a foreign Ene-
my llioald conquer a free Country, where the Go-
vernors are beloved, and Property is fecured ío the 
Subjeébs ; for rather than they will be enílaved, 
they will chufe to be deflroy'd ; and when they 
come to engage for all that is held valuable aiuong 
Men, 'tis not every Army or Power will triumph 
over the generous Fire which warms their Breafts, 
and infpires them with true Courage. In what I have 
related above, you may eafily iee how mean and da-
íiardly the Spaniards hehavtá. : And what was i t 
I> 5 owmg, 
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owing to, but only this ? That they fought with 
the Spirit of Slaves, and not of Free-men : They 
were oppreífed j their Governor invaded their 
Property, deprived them pf the fweet Returns of 
their induftrious Toil; and the Confequence was, 
when the Enemy appeared they deferted his De-
fence, and had not Life to oppofe the briík Onfets 
of that brave Nation who knew the Bleffings of 
Liberty. We may fee, when their Governors re-
lax'd of their Severity, they too behaved propor-
tlonably better; and that their Trade, their Wealth 
and Happinefs increafed, as they were confidercd 
with a more favourable Eye by their ftern Supe-
riors. In fhort, this brief Nsrrative is an Inílance, 
and undeniable Proof, That Liberty and Property -
are the great Motives that induce"Subjcfts to ba 
faithful, or to fight for the Glory and Advantage 
of their Prince; and that an Encroachment on 
thefe is a ñire Sign of a fickly State, a State that is' 
©n the Decline, and haftening to be undor.e. 
He£\y Taxes may fupporí ftar.ding Armies j 
but the generous Turn of a free Peopíe will, in 
fpight of thefe, íliew itfelf j and, when it does, 
that Prince may tremblc» who ufed either the one 
or the other Means to enílavé them. The delud-
ed King Jamei tmñeá to as fine an Army as ever 
,e»camped on the 5 r / ^ Plains,,, and modelled tpo 
after his .own Heárt ; yeí liow little Security was 
this, when Oppreifion roufed the Engtijh, Spirits 
10 afíert their Freedom f . 
. l a m S I R , Tcurs, Scc. 
S I R, 
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I Shall now profecute my Defign, and acquaint ••you with what harhappened moíl remarkab'Ie 
ímGe;the Government fell into the Harids of the 
who having expelled dic Spaniards, and 
,• h-s^  . , j ' - redaced,"" 
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reduced, va a great meafure, every Enemy that 
oppoied their Defigns, began to plant with great 
Succefs and Induitry; for the Government at 
home tookcare to fend them allnecefíary Supplies ; 
and they daily increafed to fuch a Degree, that in 
^ ílíort time they became a powerfui Colony. 
The advantageous Accoants given of the Ifland, 
, whichwere perhaps induftriouíiy eálarged beyond 
their Truth, invited many who had- fuítered amidíí 
the Fury of a Civil War, to retire from the Di-
ñraélions at home, inHopes of more Quiet abroad, 
This Humour was encouraged by the crafty Crom-
ixiell, who, by this means, rid his Hands of great 
Numbers, who were Enemies to his Ufurpation ; 
and, at the fame time, he knew they could never 
become fo powerfui there, as to put him under 
any Apprehenfions, efpecially as he took care to 
appoint a Governor firmly attached to his Ime-
refts, and in whom he could confide. 
While every thing appeared thus profflifmg, alí 
liad like to have been thrown into Confufion, by 
mcans of a dangerous Matiny that ¡lappened among 
the Soldiers. The Colonels Raymund and Tyfon 
were Two Gentlemen who adhered to the Pro-
teftor, and had a mighty Influence on the Soldiers. 
D'Oyley, on the óther hand, was an oíd brave 
Cavalier ; and on that account,, was not fo agree-
able to thefe Men, who had fought and triumphed 
with the ambitious Oliver : They ever looked ap-
on him with akind of Diftaíle ; and tho' he had 
led them on with Giory and Succefs, yet they could 
not be reconciled to a Perlón whom they knew in 
his Heart, to be an Enemy to their beloved Crom-
míll. Therefore, on all Occafions, they íhewed 
a ftrong Atíachment to Raymund and Tyfon, who 
finding the Difpofition of thefe Veterans fo fa-
vourabie to their ambitious Defigns, refolved to 
máke Tools of tliem, in favour of their own 
S chemes, and to ruin D'Oyíey. The good Re-
c eption which that brave Gentlematt had lately 
• - given 
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given to feveral profeffed Cavaliers, who carne 
over with. a Defign to fettle, afforded thefe reítlefe 
Spirits a new Topick to perfuade tlie Soldiers, thar 
JD' Oyley liad ílniiter Defigns; that he encouraged ib 
many of the Royal Party,, with no other View, 
but, when he found himfeM" lirong enough, to ex-
pel them as Ref uhlicans, and declare for the King. 
This, joined with other Circumftances, foon iu-
fiamed their uneafyMinds j it was therefore agreed, 
that IT Oyley fliould be feized, and Raymund af-
íume the Government. Matters were almoft 
brought to a Crifis, when the, whole Defign carne 
to Light. D'GyLy immediately ufed every pro-
per Precaution for his own Security, and that of 
the ífland ; and being sefolved to ítrike boldly at 
firft, that the Matineers might lee they had one to 
dea] with,. of too dar ir. g a Spirií to bear Infults, 
feized Raymund and Tyfon immediately, tried them 
by a Cotirt-Martiaj, wnere they were condemned, 
and in Confcquence of their Sentence,,both íhot to 
Death., Raymund'cx^xe&á. no Concern, but died 
with a haughty kind of Refolution. Tyfon be-
haved in a manner more becoming, and feeined 
penitent for the Part he had aíted. 
This vigorous Step was fufficient' to convince 
the Mutineers they had a Manto dea! with whoíc 
. Courage and Reioíution was not eafily íhaken-; 
and being now without a Head, they were in a 
Confternationy and knew not how to benave ; for 
they were afraid of the juil Refentment of their' 
Saperiors, and, at the femé time, were at a Lofs 
how ío proceed ío íecure themfelvcs. Open Forcé 
was now impracticable, and private Fraud not to 
be thought on 5 therefore they. kept quier, ' t i l l 
D'Oi:'y,. having difgraced fome,-. and íüghty pu-
niíhed cthers, rnade their Apprehenfions ceafe, and 
every thing again became fetíled. 
A litíle after this, Major Sedgwick,. Who^ femé 
, time befbre,, as i mentioned in my former, had 
been appoiuíed Governor by CromvjtU* arrived.,, 
«; , ' v ' ^ ••' • - .' • • " : " ' ~ to 
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to the great Satisfaftion of thofe of that Faftiony 
and the Grief oí" almoíl every other on the Ifland, 
who were mighty well fatisfied with iJ'Oy/fy's Ma-
nagement : And indeed the Situation they were in 
required a Governor of his bold and adlive Tem-
per ; elfe the Ifland liad never been preferved from 
the Commotions, which jarring Faftions always 
eauíe in a Country. But the good Major foon 
died. I hear of no particular A6ts of Govern-
ment done by him ; and indeed his Life was too 
ihort to allovv him an Opportunity of doing any 
thing confiderable ; the Heat of the Climate, and 
Alteration of the Air, and way of living, cut him 
ofFina few Weeks after his Arrival. 
D^Oyley again refumed the Government, with 
the Good-will of the far better Part of the In-
habitants, and behaved in fuch an agreeable, yet 
refolute manner, that he was not more beloved 
than feared: But tho' his good Qualiíications 
rendered him every way fií to govern, and had 
been of fuch Advantage to the Settiers,.yet Oímer 
ftill looked upon him as one unfic for his Purpoíe : 
he entertained a fecret Difguft, and could by no 
means reliíb,. that one of the Royal Party íhould 
govern an Englijh Colony ; and the re for e the Pro-
tector, as foon as he received the News of Sedg-
wzVi's Death, fent ío Coíonel Brayne, in Scot-
land, who was a Creature of his own, and entirely 
devoted to- his Interefts, with exprefs Orders to 
fhip oíF a Thoufand Men 4for Port-Patrick, and 
fail for 'Jamaica, wherc he was ío take upon, him 
the Government. That Bodyof Men was thought 
futíicient to ballance the Number of Royalills, 
who liad tranfpoited themfelves to Jamaica, efpe-
eially, as they were to be led and direfted by one 
whom the Úfurper could entirely íruft : But Co-
ló uel Brayne met the f'.me Faíe as Sedgvjick had 
done before him ; he got ío the Place,and began 
to exercife his new Government with abundance of 
Rigour, when he too was fnatched off on a fudden 
and 
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and his Death once again rcftored D'Oyley, and 
cvery thing, to its firft Situation. 
This Gentleman ftill continued to rule with the 
greateft Good-will of the People, and Satisfaftion 
even of thofe vvho before were his Enemies. Oli-
*ver died foon after this, and the Rump being re-
ftored, coníirmed D'Oyley, in his Government,, 
who kept it tiil after the Reftoration ; and never 
Governor fmce aéled fuch a Parí for the Good 
of the Ifland : I t was by his Gourage and Con-
duél the Spaniards were expelled, and the Ne-
grees fubdued j it was by his Prudence and Care 
that the Army was feparated, and íet to difFerent 
París to plant, which preferved ií from Mutinies ; 
it was owing to his great Spirií, that Raymund 
and Ty/on did not fucceed in their bad Defigns r 
By his Example the People were taught to be in-
duftrious ; he exaéled no Taxes, lived on whathis 
Plantaíion produce el, appeared, in prívate, like one 
of themfclves; and yet, when Occafion required, 
exeríed the Courage of the Soldier, the Prudence 
of the Statefman, and Steadinefs of the, Governor : 
He managed a Rabbie, (for I can cali them no bet-
ter) brought them to Order, and made them afraid 
todifobey : He had a warm Side to the Royal Par-
ty, and encouraged the loyal Sufterers, v/ho retired 
for Proteélion 5 yet he nevar treated any of the op-
pofite Faélion with the leaft Scorn, ñor did they 
ever feel a Hardíhip beyond what every one elfe 
felt at the fame Time. The Laws he governed 
them by were purely Military, and there was a 
Neceíhty for i t : They v/ere moílly military Men. 
themfelves, and nothing but the ftriél and hard 
Hand of Bifcipline could preferve them quict: 
And befides, they were not yet out of Danger of 
another Attack from the Spaniards: 'Twas ex-
peéled, they would have been obliged to íight for 
what they had j for the Spaniards threatened an In-
vaíion j and had the Ifland been governed by one 
lefs fteady and couragious than D 'O; /^ , no doubt 
they 
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they would have attempted it, All thefe made the 
Severiíy of Diícipline abfolutely requifxte, to fecure 
the Good of the Whole. In íhort, D'Oyley was 
one of the greateft and beft Governors that ever 
was fet over any Province ; and no Colony could 
poíTibly be happier than Jamaica was, while ru-
led by fuch an able Hand j but after the Reftora-
tion, this brave Gentleman was recalled, and the 
Lord Windfor fcnt in his Place. 
During his Time little happened worth relat-
ing. Civil Law began to be ufed, but in a very 
wretched manner ; for the firft Planters underftood 
how to ufe their Arms better than to grace the 
Juílice-chair. The Common Law was little known, 
and the Ads of Parliament lefs. However his Ex-
cellency took care to pick out the moft knowing, 
and to eftabliíh Courts of Juftice for the Difcharg-
ing of prívate Right: Plain Good-fenfe was the 
Rule of their Decifions, and any Caufe above their 
Reach was carried to the Governor, who arbitra-
rily decided the Affair. Tho' Things were in 
this indiitcrent Situation, yet thefe Times are ex • 
tolied and preferred to the prefent, when ther 
have every Flea confidered according to the known 
Laws of England, or the particular Statutes of 
their AíTemblies. There was a Neceffity, in their 
State, to conlider their, own Circumftances; and, 
as they varied from the Englijh Subjeéls, it beho-
ved them to think of certain Regulations peculiar 
to their Situation: Thefe,, they tell you, were 
agreed on ai prívate Cabals, where the moft confi-
derable Planters met, and in a friendly manner, 
pver a Bowl, confidered,rwhat was fit to be done. 
They did not then eletl Reprefentativcs, or had 
an AíTembly of their .wn chufing; and ye*t fo hap-
py were they in fatisfying the Minds of the People, 
that their Regulations were never complained of. 
Indeed the Governor ílruck out what he thought 
improper, and perhaps added other Things, 
which fometimes were not agreeable to thefe Law-
makers 
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makers Inclinations; but upon the Whole, the 
Ifland was in a very flouriíhing Condition in the 
Lord Wind/ors Government j for by this time the 
Buccaniers had begun the Trade of Pyrating, ánd 
made Money plenty. What likewife contributed 
not a little to the' Advantage of the Colony, was 
the Removal of a great many Gentlemen of Eftates 
from other Iflands, who fettíed hcre. They knew 
the Fertility of the Soil would make large Retaras, 
for their Pains; and therefore man^, but cluefly 
Sir Thomas Moddiford, who before this had acqui-
red a vaft Eftate in Barbadoes, left that Place, and 
fettled in Jamaica, where he fet about Improve-
ments, and íhewed the Planters a fair Way of 
geíting foon rich ; he taught them how to order 
the Sugar-cane, which before they were almolt 
entirely ignoran t of j andr with the greatefl Good-
nature, gave them all the Iniight he could into the 
Method of planting,. cleaning, grinding, boiling, 
and curing the Cañe. He foon patented vaft 
Trads of Land, and in a fliort time reduced it 
into fuch good Order, that others, led by his Ex-
ample, and Hope of Gain purfued the íame Way,. 
and by Degress they carne to vie with any other 
of their Neighbours, for the Quantiíy and Good-
nefs of their Sugars, and at laft to outñrip them 
all. The Revenues were at this Time but in-
confiderable ; yet the Impoft on Goods, and 
Grants of the Planters, made a very handlbme Sa-
íary to the Governor, who lived well and eafy ; 
but his Lordfnip was not long after recalled, to fa-
tisfy the Court of Spain, which complained ©f his 
encouraging Pyrates, after he had governed only 
about Two Years. 
To him fucceeded Sir Thomas Moddiford, who 
indeed brought the new Settlement to iís greateft 
Perfeélion; for by this Time there appeared a 
kind of Emulatiou among the Planters, and each. 
ílrove v/ho íliould improve his Lands to the beífc 
Advantage :. 
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Advantage : And the Money being now píeatyy 
by reafon of the many rich Prizes which were dai-
ly carried in here, and taken from the Spaniards, 
they became wealthy, and had wherewithal to pár-
chale Slaves, and other Neceífariesy which they 
failed not to do; and by this means, in a little 
time the Face of things became quite altered. 
The Ifland not only became richer, but in Con-
fequence of that, more powerfui ; and foon ac-
quir'd a fufficient Number of Inhabitants, which 
enabled it not only to defend, but even made it 
terrible to iís Neighbours ; for in the oíd Records, 
we find the Eftimate of Families and Inhabitants 
taken ai this time, on account of a fuppofed Daa-
ger of a Spanijh Invafion, to ftand thus: 
Families.; Inhabitants. 
Port-Royal Pariíh 
St. Ka the riñe 
St. 
St 
St 
St 
St 
John -
Andrenx} 
David 
Thomas 
Clarendon -
George 
Mary 
Anne 
James 
Etizabeth, 
500 
658 
83 
194 
80 
59 
144 
1717 
3 5 00 
6270 
996 
1552 
960 
590 
1450 
2000 
17298 
Thefe were all the Pariíhes into which thr 
Ifland was then divided ; and by this Account it is 
furprizing to obferve how fuddenly this Colony 
became potent j and yet more ftrange to confider, 
that from- that time tiil now, they are not 20000 
increafed.. 
But-
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But the chíef Reafon of this Increafe feems to-
be owing to the great Refort of the Privateers, 
who made Jamaica a kind of Home: This was 
no fooner known, but People of defperate For-
tunes,, and thofe who could not endure theun-
aftive State in which England then was, tran-
fported themfelves hither; fome, invited by ad-
vantageous Profpefts, fetded, and others went a 
rambling on the Seas, in Search ofwhat Prizes 
they could find Í and indeed íhey had fuch fur-
prífmg Succefs, as will perhaps fcarce gain Belief 
in fucceeding Ages. Had their Courage and Con-
duél been employ'd in fupporting a better Caufe, 
their Fa'me might have equalled the Glory of anyy 
either ofantient ormodern Héroes; but the indelible 
Stain of Pyracy fullies their great Aélions, and 
makes them looked upon as Difturbers ofMankind, 
and Villains, who are only famous for Murder and 
Robbery. 
Howeyer jull this Sentiment may be, I can't 
help giving fome of their furpriíing Attempts a 
Place in this Relation; and I 'm íure, a great many 
ufeful Refleélions will oecur to your Mind, on 
reading an Abítradl of their Lives; You will fee 
how far natural Courage will lead a Man : how 
far the Love of Gain will excite a Spirit of fuch a 
Stampj and what Havock Idlenefs and Slavery 
make in a Country where they prevalí y for had the 
íilly dafiardly aniards known as weli how ta 
manage the Sword as to dally with a Miílrefsr 
neither Morgan, ñor any of the reft, had gained 
fuch Advantages, or eftabliíli'd an immortal Glory 
at the Expence of their Charañer. 
.. Jamaica, as I have faid, was the common Re-
fort of the Pyrates j there they were fure of Pro-
teftion, and whatever Neceífaries ^  they wanted f 
the Governors and Planters encouraged their Ex-
peditions, and took care to fupply their Veffels. 
In Return, their ill-got Riches were there fquan-
dered away. I can't tell i f it was bad Policy (akho' 
it 
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it was certainly bad Morality) to encourage thefe 
Defperadoes. In the Infancy of thatColony they were 
under perpetual Apprehenffons of an Attack from 
Spain: They had prívate Dillurbances among thcm-
felves, and feverai times they were likely to fail into 
the greateñ Difficultiesj beíides,they had few whom 
they could depend upon, in cafe of an lavaüon. 
The oíd Grudge beíwixt the Royalifts and Crom-
iveHians remained, and after the Reítoration it was 
more open than ever j for few of the firft Con-
querors were allowed Places of Truft or Profit; 
and this could not fail to exafperate thofe brava 
Spirits, who liad ventured íheir Lives in the Con-
queft: They became difcontcntcd, and the Go-
vernors foon perceived they were not to be depend-
ed upon; and as they were the only Party that un-
derftood the Art of War, they could not mifs of 
being formidable to a raw undifciplined Few, who 
¡iad laíely come over,. and thro' a too partial Fa-
vour were encouraged. This feemed to make the 
Entertainment of the Pyrates ncceíiary on a double 
Account; F/ry?, That their Power and Courage 
might balance the others ; and next, That the rich 
Prizes they daiíy brought in, íhould be a Lure, 
and tura the Thoughts of thefe Republicans to the 
Methods of acquiring Riches. And indeed it 
proved a good Piece ofPolicy j for they no fooner 
found their Account injoining with the Privateers. 
than they forgot their oíd Murmurs, acquiefced in 
the Adminiftration, and in aíhort time all Diftinfti-
on of Parties. was quite loft. 
But to trouble you no further with thefe Con-
, jeákures, I Ihall proceed to give aíhort Account of 
lome of the molí notcd of thefe Gentlemenof For-
tune, whom Glory and Succefs ílill attended, and 
whofe Memories are revered to this Day in a 
Place which íhared fo largely in the Riches they 
unjuftly acquired. 
The firfl: who became famous in Jamaica,, was 
Bartholome'Wy. a Portuguefe, a boid daring def 
perate 
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perate Fellow j He fet out with a very few Hands 
from Jamaica, the whole Number not 'exceeding 
Thirty : His Veffel was only a poor leaky Scooner,. 
(which is a fmall kind of Sioop they ufe for tran-
fporting Sugars from the diftant Parts of the Ifland 
by Sea to Port-Royal) mounted with four Iron 
Guns: His Crew were all braver and could be de-
pended upon. They cruized for feveral Days on 
the Coafts, but finding no Prize, íleered their 
Courfeto Gape de Córtente mCuba.- Here he met 
a fine Ship of Twenty Guns and Seventy Men, 
bound to the Havannah from Maracaiho and 
Carthagena : Tho' the Odds were fo great, he re-
folved to attack her, and having m a few Words 
encouraged his AíTociates, began the Engagemcnt j 
but notwithftanding their Era very and Reiblution,. 
the Numbers of the Enemy prevailed, and they 
were obliged to retire with Loís; but having come 
up with her again, herenewed the Attack, and peí1-
formed his part fo well, that at M i íhe was glad to 
render. This Ship proved ?.n excellent Relief; 
they quitted their Scooner, and took to the Prize; 
but the contrary Winds hindering their Return to 
Jamaica, they direéled their Courfe to Cape Bt. 
Antony,. onthe Weíl-fide of Cuba, where they re-
folved to furniíh themfelves with Water, for which 
at that time they had great Occafion. 
But in their Way thither they unexpe&edly fell 
in with Three Guarda Cofta's, bound from ÁW-
Spain to the Havannah : They faw there was no 
Poífibility of Efcape, and after a fmart Engage-
mcnt were taken andmade Prifoners. 
This fudden Ghange of Fortune daíhed their 
Hopes, and depreíTed their Spirits exceedingly; 
for the Prize they had taken, had on board, 
120,000 Weight of Cbcoa, and 70,000 Pieces of 
Eight r yet they ílill appeared rather fuilen than 
meiancholy, and rather angry than dejeéled. 
Mean time a Storm feparated the Veffels, and af-
ter they had drove for feveral Days, came at laílto 
Cam~-
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•Campechie, where the Pyrates were well known. 
The Magiílrates fent the proper Officers ío fecure 
them, and without much ¿eremop.y or Form, con-
demned poor Barthoiomcnjj to be hanged. ThisSen-
tence was intended to be executed next Day; and, in 
the mean time, leíl he íhould efcape, they kept 
him aboard of the Ship. In this critical Junélure 
he provided Two large earthen Jars, and began to 
conírive his Liberty, which he effecled j for in the 
Night-time, when all was quiet, he ftabbed his 
Keeper, and having tied the empty Jars to his 
Body, jump'd in the Sea, and with fome Difficul-
ty got fafely aíhore. He immediaíely took Re-
fuge in the Woods, and lived there feveral Days 
on Herbs, and fuch Fruiís as that Wild could af-
ford. 
Strift Search was made after him, but to no 
Purpofe ; for Jie liad Ib weli concealed himfelf in the 
Hoiiow of a Tree, that they never imagined he 
was there: However, he faw the Danger he was 
in, and therefore refolved to get further off. The 
Place he defigried for; was Del Golfo Trijle, Forty 
•Leagues diílant frorn Campechie ; but his Circurn-
.ftances were at this time fo miferabíe, that had he 
not been indued wiíh uncommon Courage and Re-
íolution, he durft not have attempteá i t ; for he 
was almoít famiílied for want of Meat, and re-
duced to fuch a low Pafs, that nothing but his in-
vincible daring Spirit could have fupported him. 
He ventured abroad, but had not got far on his 
Journey, tiil he found a large River, which he 
was obíiged to crols; He was a bad Swimmer, 
and had no Boat; in this Exigeney he difcovered 
au oíd Board, which the Waves had thrown on 
Shorei from it he llruck out the Na¡ls,and whetted 
fome of them with incredible Pains, till they be* 
carne iharp like a Knife •; with thefe forry ínftru-
ments he cut a gr-eat many fmall Boughs off" the 
Afees, and having tied them very neatly together» 
ventured in tiiis kind of VeíTel to crofs the "River, 
v/hich 
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which he eíFeéted; and after afew Days Travel 
reached Golfo frijie, where he was welcomed by a 
Crew of Pyrates, that were there inthatBay : He 
íbon made them acquainted witli his Misforíunes, 
and begged their Afliftancc; he told them, if they 
would only allow him a Boat, and twenty Men, he 
would ventareto Campechiei andfeek tobe reveng-
ed on the Spaniards. They willingly granted his 
Demand, and having got all Neceflaries provided, 
he, with Twenty more, wellarmed and ftout, fet 
Sail, and in a íhorí time made Campechie: Finding 
every thing there quiet, and that they were under 
no Appreheníion of Danger, he refolved to attack 
the very Ship which had brought him thither a 
Prifoner: This he foon did, and eaíily maftered 
the Crew, (for they were received aboard, wiíh-
out the leaft Suípicion of their Defign) and imme-
diately they feized the Mafter j the Sailors were 
unprovided for an Engagement, and eafilyyieldedj 
the Anchor was weighed direclly, and they put 
out to Sea for fear of being puríued by other 
VeíTels in the Bay. 
This happy Succefs gave the Pyrate a great 
deal of Pleaíure, while he faw himfelf Mailer of 
fuch a fine Vellel, on Board of which he had late-
ly been confined, and condemned to be hanged ; 
befides, flie was a vaftly ricli Frize, having not 
only aboard the Effeéls which before were takcn 
from the Pyrates, but a great deal of rich Mer-
chandize befides : And now he propofed to make 
a good deal at Jamaica. But his Expeétations 
were foon daíhed, and all his gay Conceits vaniíh-
ed j for a terrible Storm drove the Ship on the 
Banks called Jardines, near the lile of Pinos^ on 
the South-fide of Cuba, where flic fplit; the Crew 
faved themfelves with the utrnoíl Difficulty, and at 
laft made Jamaica, where he foon recruited, and 
went to feek his Fortunes anew. But his Fame be-
ing obfcured by others, who at this time followed 
the lame deíperate Trade, we hcar no more of his 
Life or Aólions. Bra~ 
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Brafiliano is the next that was famous here: 
He was by Birth a Dutchman, and being driven 
from Brajil, when the Por tugue/e re took that 
Country from the Dutch Weji-India Company, 
he, and a great raany others, went in Search of 
a bctter Fortune, and having got to Jamaica faw 
no Way fo likely to dg it, as by turning Pyrates. 
Braftliano foon diíHnguiíhed himfelf; he feared 
nothlng, avoided no Danger, and always went up-
on the moíl dilíicult Enterprizes ; he ílill acquit-
ed himfelf with Honoar, and by this means was 
looked upon as one that was deilincd to be their 
Leader. He foon made a Party, and having de-
coyed a good Number to leave their Captain, he 
was unanjmouíly chofen in his Place. 
They were not long in providing a fmall Vef-
fel, in which they embarked to feek for new Ad-
ventures. In a few Days they came up with a 
Ship from Ne-jj-Spain, which after fmall Refi-
ibnce, they took. She proved an excellent Prize, 
having a vaíl Quantity of Píate and Silver aboard, 
which they brought to Jamaica, and foon fquan-
dered away in Debauchery. 
Their next Voyage proved very unlucky; for 
a Storm fpiit their Veffel to Pieces, and the Py-
rates with a great dea! of DiíSculíy, got to Land 
in a Canoe, near Campechie : They refolved to 
direft their Courfe to Gol/o Trijie, it being a 
Place where they coald fooneíl expecl Relief, on 
account of its being a Haunt of the Pyrates, who 
ufe it when they have Occafion for freíh Wa-
ter. They had little Provífions, but they ftill kept 
on their Voyage with a Courage and Reiblution 
peculiar to themfelves; but in a little time were 
ahrmed with the Sight of a Troop of Spaniards, 
who were nurching that way in Parfait of them. 
The Pyrates were only Thirty in all, and the Spa-
niards a Hundred well armed and mounted. Bra-
fíliano, no Vvrays difeouraged at the Odds, anima-
ted his brave Companions to the Charge ; and 
when 
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when the Spaniards carne within Shot, they took 
their Aim fo well that every one killed- his Man ; 
The Fight continued for a great While with equal 
Fury on both Sides, but at laft the Spaniards 
were put to the Flight, having loíl more tlian half 
their Number ; on the Pyrates Side only Two 
were killed and Ten wounded. 
After this dangerous Engagement they feized 
on the Horfes which were ícattered about, and 
made all the Difpatch they could tothe Place they 
had firft intended : But as they profecuted their 
Journey, they happened to fpy a Boat from Cam-
pechie, well manned, that rodé at Anchor, pro-
tefting a fmall Number of Canoes, that were em-
ployed in landing Wood. Hereupon a Detach-
ment was immediately fent to fecure her for their 
Ufe, which they effefted with very little Labour. 
But altho' they had now a Means of tranfporting 
themfelves from this hoftile Climate, they yec 
wanted Provifions to luftain themfelves during the 
Voy age. To remedy this, they fell to kiiling 
their Horfes; and having found abundance of Salt 
in their new VeíTels, cured it for Ufe. On this 
poor Diet they fed, till they could provide them-
felves better, which was not long; for they hap-
pened in a few Days, to come up with another 
Ship bound for Marracaiho, from Nenv-Spain ; 
and having boldly attacked her, forced the Crew 
to yield, ího' they were more than double their 
Number, and in every Relpe£l well armed ; but 
nothing could withftand the Fury of Uiefe Defpe-
radoes; they took the Ship and committed moft 
horrid Crueíties on the poor Spaniards, toríuring 
them after fuch a manner as is íhocking to relate, 
Here they found a confiderable Quaníity of Mo-
ney, and other valuable Effeéls, ail which were 
carried to Jamaica, and according to Cuílom, 
waifted in a few Days in Tavcrns, and Places of 
Debauchery: Wine and Women drained their 
Wealth to fuch a Degrcc, that in a little time 
fome 
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fome of them became reduced to Beggary. They 
have been known to fpend 2 or 3000 Pieces of Fjght 
in one Night ; and one of them gave a Strumpet 
500 to fee her naked. They ufed to buy a Pipe 
©f Wine, place it in the Street, and obliged every 
ene that paífed to drink i at other times they 
would fcatter it about them in large Quantities, 
thinking it excellent Diverfion to wet the Ladies 
Clothes as they went along, and forcé them to run 
from the Showers of Wine. 
Thus they fpent their ill-got Goods in all kind 
©f Lewdnefs, till Poverty beginning to threaten 
them, they were obliged to make another Voyage; 
but in it they had the Misfortune to be furprized 
and taken, as they were viewing the Fort at Cam-
peche in their Boat. The Governor was glad of 
having got them into his Hands, and réfolved to 
hang them every Man : They were caíl into a 
Dungeon till the Day of their Éxecution ; but at 
this critical time Brajiliano wrotea Letter as from 
other Pyrates, direfted to the Governor, wherein 
he told him, that if he proceeded to any Severities 
with thofe now in his Power, they would be re-
venged, and never give Quarter to any of the 
S.panijh Nation, who íhould thereafter fail into 
their Hands, 
This Letter had the defired Effe& ; for the Go-
vernor knew they were a dciperate Set of Vií-
lains, that would ftick at nothing to accompliíh a 
bloody Revenga ; and as that Place had been often 
vifited by the Pyrates, they had not forgot either 
their Courage or Cruelty, and did not care to 
expofe themfelves to their Fury anew : There-
fore, by Advice of his Council, he thought 
it moft prudent to forbear piitting them to. 
Death ; but leíl they might be tempted to re-
venga the bad Ufage they had already met with, 
he took care to fend every one of them m the 
•Galopas to Oíd Spain. 
E' Büf. 
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But an European Climate did not agree with 
thefe Gentlemens Conftitution ; they fóon got rid 
of íheir newMafcers, and came all again tojamaica 
with the very firfi Opportunity, where they were 
kindly received, and foon furniihed with a Vefíql 
to renew their Depredations, which they effeftual-
ly did ; for they committed horrid Bárbarities on 
tiie Spanijh Coalls. Brafillano had an invetérate 
Spite to that Nation, ahd expreíled it in a very 
terrible manner ; for fome of them he roafted alive 
on wooden Spits ; others he toitured with íighted 
Matches put under íheir Arra-pits ; and to be a 
Spaniard, was a Crime fufficient ío incur X)eath..í 
nay, ií was happy for them, if they metit with-
out firit feeling the EíFecls of his brutal Rage, by 
a long Courie of Torments. Thus he continuéd 
for many Years, -ílill fuccefsful in his Attempt?, 
and highly regarded by his Fellow-villains, over 
whom he had fuch Command, that in all his Ad-
ven tures there ne^ er was one Mutineer, which is 
a rare diing aboard ,,of a Pyrate-íhip. 
The Spatüards were íaniilbrably haraífed, that 
they refolved to diminiíh the .Number of their trad-
ing VeíTels ; by this means they períuaded them-
felves the Pyrates would leave off their Robberies, 
when they found they could not get good Prizes : 
But this IVíethod proved ineffeélual;i for they were 
refolved to have Money from them at any Ratej 
and fmding they .could not meet any Ships of 
Valué, refolved todand and.plunder the Country: 
This thty often did very fugcefsfully. Lenvis 
SÍOÍ was the firft who began this boíd Method 
of Robbing ; he facked and pillaged Campechie } 
and, afíer he had exafted an exorbitant Sum for 
the Ranfom of the Towq, left it. At the fame 
time Manfvelt took the liland of St. Katherine^s, 
>vliich he plundered of every thing that was vaJu-
able, and.>xto#t«sd large SUÍÍIS frQfli the Píifoners 
by Wayof Ranfem. > 
.Boí 
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Buí lie Vv'ho at this time committed the greateíl • 
Depredaíious, was one ^ihu Davis, born in Ja-
tnaica : He made an Attempt on Nicaragua wiíh. 
Eighty Men {having taken care to conceai his Ship 
in a Creek, and left Ten of the Crew to look af-
ter her.) With this fmall handful he failed up 
the River in Canoas, in the- Night-time, left their 
black Defigns Ihould be difcovered ; and arriving 
at the City the Third Night after their fetting 
out, the Centry vvho kept'the Poft of the River, 
thought theywere Fiíhermen, and allowed them 
to land without a Challenge ; but they were no 
fooner aíhore, than they foon difpatched him, and 
then boldly entered the Town, having .a rnn^  
away Indian for their Guidé ; and knocked at 
the Doors of lome of the chief Inhabitants, who 
fefpecling no Danger, ordered them to be let in. 
Thefe Villains no íboner got Entrance, than they 
began to exercife their wonted Cruelties : Som'e 
they immediately murdered, others they boundand 
«agged ; and thus having^  difpofed of the Propi'e-
tors, íhey pillaged their Houfes; ñor did they 
ípare the very Ciíurches, plundering them of every 
thing of Valué; and having., amafíed a great 
Quantity of Goods and Riches, begañ to thmk k 
time to retire 5 . for fome Inhabitaníá having founsf 
means to efcape, gave the Alara, and the CÍB-
:zens were run to Arms, and affembled in the Mar-
fcet-place, with a Refolution to repel thefe bold 
Ihvaders: But the Pyrates, having got whaí they 
defired, loft no Time, retreated to their Canoc?, 
and got down to their Ship in Triumph, carrying 
miúi them a great deal of Riches, and a good 
many Prifoners. 
Having been thus fuccefsful, they fet Sail, but 
f rft obliged their wretched Captives to prevail en 
the neighbouring Piantations to furniíh them with 
as much good Provifion as would carry them to 
Jamaka. They had fcarce falted and difpofed 
cf it aboard,. when they had IntelliggRce- of a 
z£ feong,,, 
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ftrong Body of Spaniards, that were advancing 
with a Deíign to attack them : This made thcm 
ufe the quickeft Diípatch to get to Sea : They 
were no íboner ready to fet Sai!, than Five Hun-
dred Spaniards, well armed, appeared on the Sea-
fide : they immediately let fly feveral Broad-fides 
at them, which put the Party into no fmall Confu-
fion while they failed cfF with the Booty, in their 
very Sight. They got by this Expedition no lefs 
than 50,000 Pieces of Eight, with which they 
fafe'y reached Jamaicay and ípent it after their 
common Cuílom. 
Da'vis grew famous. This Exploit gained him 
univerfai Reputation for Gourage. Nothing was 
talked of in Jamaica,, but his Valour and Con-
duft ; the Pianters were in Love with his Succefs,. 
and he wanted nothing that was requifite toenable 
him to undertake another Yoyage. He foon got 
n great many Men together, who voluntarily of-
fered themíelves : He received them well; and 
liaving, by mesns of his Eriends in Jamaica, pro-
vided leven fmall Veflels, he manned theín and 
fet out to Sea. He was chofen Admiral of this 
.Fleet, and they all took their Direélions from him. 
A great While paíTed, before any thing coniidera-
Jble happened in his Way ; at length he determi^  
jied to attack St. Augufiin in florida, which is 
guarded by a Caftle with Two hundred Men: He 
loon carried the Place, and having entered Sword 
in Hand committed liorrid Murders; then, hav-
ing pillaged the Town, retired without th« 
Lofs of one Man, 
I have now brought this Hiftory to a Time 
when the Colony was in its greateft Glory, whén 
Money wasfo plenty, that Port-Royal was reckon-
ed the richeft Spot of Ground in the World. 
I fliall here ílop, and give you time to refleíl 
on this furprizing Change. An Ifland lately con--
qucr.cd, unhealthful and mutinous, appearing in a 
. ' few 
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few Years powerful and rich. In my next I íhall 
give you an Account of the famous Morgan, one 
whofe Ñame is, to this Day, a Terror to Spain, 
and whofe Fame will never die in Jamaica, as 
lóng as the World lafts* 
l am, S J R, Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R V. 
S I R, 
A M now to prefent you with an Abílra£l 
_ of a Life, that in all its París, is extraordina-
ry and furprizing ; a Man born of mean and ob-
fcure Parents, without Learning or any fhino-
elfe but his Courage to fupport him, advanced to 
the Dignity of a Lieutenant-Governor, over one 
of the fineft-Coloilies in America, performing Ac- -
tions almóft incredible; with a defperaíe Féw, 
ftorming Towns and defeating Thouiands, carry-
ing the? Terror of his Ñame to the remoteíl 
Corners of the New World, and makiiig Vieeroys 
tremble at the Head of Armies! 
Such a one was Sir Henry Morgan, born in the' 
Principality of Wales. His Father was a Farmer, 
of pretíy good Repute, who defigned his Son fot 
the fame way of Life; but his Inclinations were 
tarned another Way ; and finding his Father po-
fitive in his Refolution, bid him adieu, and ram-
bled to Briftol, where be bound himlelf a Servant 
for Four Years, and was tranfported to Barba-
does ; there was íbld, and ferved his Mafter with a 
great deal of Fidelity. But his Term of Years 
was no fooner expired, than he fhipped himfelf 
oft for Jamaica, refolving to join the Pyrates, 
and puíh for a Fortuné along with them. He 
found Entertainment immediately on his Arrival, 
Qfl Board a Sloop, which was to cruize upon the-
E 3. Stanijb 
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SfampCc)^ &.s j -and.behaved with fuch Refolutioii ?, 
and Courage, that he foon becanie famoas» Hav-
ÍBg madefeveral profperous'Voyages, „ he took 
eare to fecure his Shase of the Booty in gooá-i 
Hands. He faw the E c^efs and Debauchery o f 
his Fellovvsj. and that they became foon reduced: 
the loweft Shifts, ,by their lavifii Expences on 
íheir Arrival: lut he, having vaftDefigns in View ,^,. 
lived modérate,, and got foon together as much 
Móney as pprchafed á VeíTel for himfelf; andj,... 
laviiig a fine Crew, put to,. Sea, , His Succefs was 
at irtt but fmall^ . but afterwai-ds hg took feveral 
,fírizes5„which he carsjed to yamak** and difpofed 
«afL He mad.e afterwasds many íuceefsful Expe-
¿itions, and his Mame grew fo famoas^  íhat Manf* 
Hitfti -an oíd Pyra te having equipped a confidera-
feíe Fl£ets, with a Defign upon the Bfaniards*., 
pitched on Morgan be his Vice Admiral: They 
iaikd from Jamaica witli Fifteen Ships and Five 
hundred Men, and arrived at the lile of St. Kiz-
theriné'%, fituate nesf-.the Continent of Cofla Ri-
ca. Here they landed^and made fuch a furious : 
Attack, that they obliged thg Caftle and Garifo»^ 
to furrender : They became irófe Mafters of the 
iíland and refolving to prefer iré it for their own 
pfoper Ufe, placed an Hundíed of their Men in 
one. of the Forts, eníirely demoliíhing all the 
reíiC', 
Thereás a fmall Jfland adjoining to Sf. Matia» 
rixes, which is fo near3 jthat a Bridge may reach 
betwixí thenu this: they likewife took, and hav- -
ing pi'laged the Iflánd of every thing of Valué, 
jedred to their Ships, leaving proper Orders with 
•he Garifon they had placed in the Caftle, They 
carried off a great many Bpanijh Prifoners % and 
judgigg it imprudent to allow them to continué in 
the IHañd for fear of their creating a Diilurbance, 
they fteersd. ígj_ Puerto Velo y where the Spani/h 
Prsíbners were fet aíhore ; and thence began to 
sruize o» (he Coaíls of Cof a Rica, defigning to 
proceed 
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proceed a great deal further iu parfiiit of new 
Conqaefts». But the Govemar oí Fanama having 
Iñtelligence of their Arrival and DefignSj^epared 
to give them a very warm Reception jtand having 
gpt together a greatBcídy of Mén, he refolved to 
Biarch, aaid drive them to their Ships : But thef 
<id aot thánk it proper to wait his Coming 5? §at 
knowing they were diíbovcred,. and that. they had 
not a fuíEcient Forcé to fight him, they retired to 
their Ships, and put to Sea. 
They madedireftly for Sí. Kdtbariae\ where 
they found their Gariíon in Health, and every thing 
m añ extraordmary good Skuation. Le Sieur Si-
mm, a Frenchman, whom they had left to com-
mand^  had performed his Part to their intire Sa-
tisfadion. Manfveh woald fain have kept the 
Mand, it being fo convenient for his Déügns, 
and for that Reafon, applied to the Governor of 
Jamaica for Affjftance j . ; but his Excellency well 
knew he durft not countenance them in fuch an 
opea manner : Neither would it have been of Ad-
vantage to Jamaica \ for the Pyrates had infalli-
bly made St. KatharineH their Place of Rendez-
vous; and by this means that Stream of Riches, 
which flowed fo plentifully by their means in J a -
maka, had been diverted into another Chanel. 
Manfvelt applied next to the Governor «f 
Tortuga, but. with like Succefs ; foon after, he 
ended his wicked Life, and the Ifland of St. Ka~ 
tharines was retaken by the Spaniards. Morgan 
did all he could to prevent its falling into their 
Hatids, butto no Pürpofe ; yet notwithftanding 
he retained his Couragg and Spirit, and began to 
equip another Fleet,. in order to carry on his 
Defigns.. 
In lefs than Two Mdnths he faw himfelf at the 
Head of Twelve ftout Ships and 700 fighting 
Men ; and, now judging himfelf fufficiently 
arong to attempt fomething of Confequence, he 
was 
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was at firft for attacking the Havannah -, but, o» 
cooler Thoughts, feeing the Danger of fuch an' 
Enterprize, he refolved to attempt fome other 
Place. 
After a great many Opinions were heard, they 
atlaíl agreedto ftorm Puerto del Principe, which 
is a fine inland Town in the líland of Cuba. Here 
the Pyrates hoped for a rich Booty, and having 
diredted their Courfe to that Part of the Coaít 
which lies neareft it, refolved to land in E l Puerta 
del Sanfla- Mari a Bay. But their Defigns had like 
to have come to nothing, and the Expedition to 
have proved fatal to them all j for a Spaniard, -
whom they detained a Prifoner, having found-
means to efcape, ran direftly to the Town, and 
gave the Alarm. The Governor immediately put 
the Place in a Pofture of Defence, and did all that 
Prudence or Cóurage could infpire. He raifed 
and armed the People of the City, both Freemeit 
and Slaves; ordered vaft Quantities of Trees to 
be cut down, and laid crofs the Roads, to obílruft 
their PaíTage; placed feveral Ambufcades in con-
venient Places; feized an advantageous Pafs, thro' 
which the Pyrates were expeded to march; and, 
with the reft óf his Eorces, encamped on a fine 
Plain, from whence they could fee the Pyrates ad-
vancing a great way oíF. 
Morgan with his Party, was furprifed to find: 
the Avenues rendred impafíable; they knew they 
had been difcovered, but it was now too late to-
think of a Retreat: They animated each other, and 
refolved to face all the Difficulties in their way r 
and turning out of the common Road, they tra-
velled thro' the Woods, and fo efcaped the Am-
bufcades; and with a great deal of Difikultf; 
reached the Plain, where the Spaniards lay in-
camped. 
The Governor immediately charged them, and 
a defperate Fight began. - The Spaniards behaveá-
very well j but there was no ftandíng againíl the 
Fury. 
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Fury of the Pyrates, who fought like fo many Mad-
men; and underílanding exaftly how to handle 
their Weapons, killed a vaft Number oíSpaniards*. 
The Engagement laíled Four Hours. The Go-
vernor, and a great many Gentlemen of Note, 
were kilíed on the Field of Battle; At laíl the 
Rout began, the Spaniards fled, and were briíky 
purfued by the viftorious Pyrates. The People 
in the Town made a very good Defence, but were 
forced to furrender. The Town was íaken, and foon 
became a Prey to the rapacious Conquerors: They 
drove the Men, Women and Children, promií-
cuouíly into the Churches, where they íhut them 
in, and fell to Feafting and Riot,. while they al-
lowed their Prifoners nothing to fupport Nature. 
They continued amafling up all the Wealth they 
eould get, and difpatched Parties into the Coun-
try, which returned with great Booty. At laft, 
they began to think of removing; but firft ufed 
the inhuman Methods to períuade the poor half-
^arved Spaniards to difcover their Money, tor-
menting them to. that Degree, that many died, be-
fidesavaíl Multitude, who periíhed ofmere Fa-
mine. 
Provifions beginning to grow fcarce, the Pyrates 
refolved to retreat; but having demanded a Ran-
fom for the Town, a few of the Prifoners were fet 
at Liberty, to endeavour to procure the Sum. At 
this time a Negro was caught with Letters from 
the Governor of St. Jago, to fome of the princi-
pal Inhabitants of the Town; wherein he ac-
quainted them witk his Intention of coming very 
fpeedilyto their Relief, and defíring them not to 
enter into anyAgreemet with the Pyrates, butput 
off their Demands by repeated' Excufes, till he 
ihould get to their Affiftance. This unfeafonable 
Piece of News put the Pyrates in a kind of Ter-
ror.;, but concealing their Intelligence from the 
Townfmenj.when their Deputies returned, and told 
them 
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thenv their Endeavours had been ineíFeélual j for : 
theycould not find Means to raife the Moneys" 
Morgan feemed good-natured all of a fudden, and 
told them, he would depart, if they would only 
provide five hundi-ed Bee^ es, and falt them, 
for viftualling his Ships. This they readily con-
fented, and accordingly performed in a few Days. -
Hethenfet fail; but an unhappy Divifion falling out 
among his Crew,on account of a "Frenchman1^ being „ 
bafely ftabb'd by one of the EngJiJh Sailors, the 
Erench partedfromMí7r§-«K,notwithftandinghe ufed 
the utmoíl Art to keep them with him.The Criminal 
lie put in Chains,and carried to Jamaica; where he 
caufed him to be hanged. The Prize they took at 
Puerto del Prmciper did nm amount to. more than 
Fifty thoufand Pieces ofEight,which,when it camc 
to be divided, was fcarce fufficient to defray their 
Debts in Jamaica; therefore they inftantly re-
folved to go in queft of fome new Adventure 3 and 
Being encmiraged by Captain i k V ^ » , ..they re-
íblved to be led by-hba,. wi/^Vv. -h^h-mg ínta-hís^ 
Defigns, having an intire Reliance upo.-: Kb'gQQ¿: 
Conduft, Courage, and Abilities. 
Having his Crew fo much at Command, he fet 
Sail with Four hundred and Fifty Men in Mine 
fmall Ships, and made towards -Cofia Rica ; there 
he imparted his Defign of attacking Puerto Velo 
to his whole Gcmifany. Severa! obje&ed ágainífc 
titrn Attempt, becaufe they had not a fuf&cient 
Namber to think of Succefs againft fo flrong a 
City. But M^^w replied,. tc If our Numbers 
" are finalj, our Hearts are great; and the few-
** erwe are, the better Shares we íloall havc in the 
The H^pe of Riches made them quit their 
Fears, and they íhewed an Ambition of daring the 
Danger. Indeed, if we confider the Boldnefs of 
this Attempt, it wHl fcarce find a Paralle! in Hi-
1%.',. ' [ ' / - i " :,. .' n.-..vv-r-., 
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fmrto Vdo is about Fourteen Leagaes from the 
éGulf of Darie^ and Eight Weílwards of Nombre 
.de Dios, and is one of the ñrongeñ Places in the 
Weft-Indies : It is guarded by three Callles, vvhich 
are almoft impregnable, tvvo of them fituated at 
the Entry of the Port, fo that no Shíp or Boatcan 
país wiíhout Permiffion : Thefe are not only well-
garifoned, but the Town confift?, befídes, ofnear 
áve hundred Families. The Merchants have 
here their chief Ware-houfes, and 'tis a Place of 
extraordinary Trade. 
Morgan was. perfeftly well acquainted with aíí 
the Avenues to the City. 'Twas Night when he 
.carne to Puerto de Nms, about Ten Leagues Welt 
jof Puerto Velo : They failed up the River from 
thence to Puerto Pontin, where they carne to an 
Anchor. They took Boata, and about Midnight 
icame to 'Efiera longa h Mos, where they all went 
alhore, and rnarched by Land to the foít Polis of 
the City. An Englijhman, vvho had been a Pri-
foner in íhis Place, ferved them for a Guide, 
This Eellow had abundanCe of Courage/ and 
was fit for the greateft Attempts : Befxdes, hewas 
:pulhed on with Defires of Revenge for the bad 
üfage he had met with from the Spaniards, had 
Mfiimed his Mind to fuch a Degree, that he lifted 
a Pyrate, with no oíher View than to be .reyeng-
••ed ' and this being the Place where he was for-
.meríy confined, he exerted himfélf on that Ac-
•count with the greateft Courage, as well as Art 
and Dexterity. 
There were only Three more, daring like him-
;ír> w]lo oíFered themfelves to go and fecure the 
Vntry. Tlle7 went on with the greateft Cau-
íion for, on their artful Management of this 
hrft Attempt, the whole Succefs of their Expedí ti-
on depended : When they were got near enough, 
•£^y at once laid hold of the Centinel, and 
tiiat fo fuddenly, that he had not Time, or Pre-
isnce ©f Mind to give the Alarm, by firing his 
Mu&eí i 
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Muljcet; and they provided againft any other 
.Noife by gagging him. 
Having thus íuccefsfully finiíhed what they were 
commanded, they returned to Morgan with their 
Prifoner. The poor Wretch, being terrified with 
their Threats, freely diícovered all he knew, told 
them in what Situation the Caílle and Garifon 
were, and every Tiung elfe which they demanded. 
On the welcome Intelligence he gave them, they 
inflantly marched, carrying the captive Sfaniard 
along ; and, having got clofe to the Caltle, in-
tirely furrounded it; and by this means eíFedu-
ally prevented any from going in, or coming 
out, 
The Spaniard, whom they had taken, was com-
manded to bid them furrender, and if they refufed, 
to threaten the utmoft Severity; but he had no 
other Return, but from the Mouth of their Can-
non. This gave the Alarm to the City ; and the 
Pyrates, afraid left a fuperior Forcé from that 
Quarter íhould attackthem, made a furious Af-
fault and carried the Place. They were no foon* 
er in PoffeíTion, but they drove the miferable Spa-
mards into one Place, and prefently fet Fire to 
the Magazine of Powder, which in an Inftant de-
ílroyed them. 
They next marched to the City, which they 
entered without any Difficulty ; íbr the Inhabi-
tants were like fo many diftrañed Perfons, running 
about, and not knowing which Hand to turn to. 
The Governor ufed his utmoft to rally, and re-
duce them to Order; but in vain: He therefore, 
with íbme of the chief Inhabitants, returned to 
another Caílle, which yet was unafíaulted by the 
Pyrates ; thither a great many reíbrted and car-
ried their Riches and beíl Goods. The fuccefs-
ful Pyrates began a miferable Havock; and tho' 
the Governor fired inceífantly upon them from the 
Caílle, yet it had no other Effeft, but to fpur them 
oa 
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©n to do their Bufinefs with the greater Difpatch. 
They rifled not only the Houfes, buí the Church-
es. In the mean time, they found that they had 
loll a greát many of their Companions ; and, be-
ing fluíhed with Defires of Revenge, unanimouíly 
refolved to attack the Caftle, which had done 
them fuch Mifchief, and where they knew therg 
was a vaft Quantity of Riches lodged. They be-
gan the Affauit with furprizing Intrepidity, and 
did a great deal of Hurt to the Garifon j for they 
took their Aim fo well, that they never miffed to 
íhoot the Spaniard<:) whenever they carne to load 
the Guns. Amidft the Horror of this Affauit, 
both Parties behaved with equal Courage : and 
the Pyrates, obferving the ftout Refiftance they 
met with, prepared Fire-balls, with which they 
defigned to fire the Gates: But having approach-
•ed to the Walls, the Garifon threvv down huge 
Stones and Flaíks ofPowder, which killed a great 
many, and obligad the reft to retire. In this'Dif-
order Morgan fcarce knew how to beliave ; he 
faw it almolt impracticable to carry the Place, and 
jet his high Spirit would not allow him to give 
over the Affauit. But he had éertainly becu 
obligad to defift, if at that very Inftant lie liad 
not perceived Englijh Colours fet upon the Walls 
©f the other Caftle, which another Body of the 
Pyrates had fuccefsfully llonned. This Sight en-
•couraged his fainting Troops to renew the Attack ; 
and having prepared large fcaling Ladders, com • 
manded the religious Perfons, whom lie had ta-
ken from the Monafteries, to fix them to the 
Walls : They were obliged to obey j and having 
approached the Caftle, conjured the fteady Gover • 
ñor by all the Saints to deliver up the Place ; but 
he bravely relufed, and let Margan know his Po-
licy Ihould have no Efl"e¿l; for the crafíy Pyrate 
had employed the Prieíls and Nuns, believing 
íhat the Reverence, which the Spaniards bore 
thejm, would itave made them deíiíl from firin?. 
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The Governor did all that could be expeéted 
from a brave Man ,5 he fired with the utmoít Fury:, 
and killed great Numbers of the Religious: But 
notwithftanding bis gallant Defence, the Ladders 
v*ere got fixed, and the Pyrates mounted with in-
credible Rcíblution, carrying Fire-balls and Pitch-
.ers fuli of Powder in their Handsfl which they 
threw ajnong the Spaniards, who perceiving their 
Eriemies enteited, (after a very Iharp Engagement} 
threw down their Arma, and begged íbr Quarter; 
only the Governor ftood out with amazing Cou-
rage, killed many of the Pyrates with his own 
Hands, and braveíy performed the Part of a gallant 
Soldier. Pie refuí'ed Quarter, and was killed. Aa 
heroic Inílance of diftinguiíhed Worth ! 
The Place being now in their Power, they fell 
to their ufual Debaucheries, committed the moA 
horrid Rapes and Murders, tortured the Priibuers, 
and barbarouíly derided them in their Mifery ; 
tilí'at laft they began to think of reíreating, whicix 
they oífered to their Captives, if they would pay 
100,000 Pieces of Eight for their Ranfom. 
Two of that miferable Number were deputed 
from the reíl to go to Fanama, to raile the Sum; 
but the Prefident, having raifed a large Body of 
Men, was on his March to encounter the Pyrates, 
The Deputies waited the Event, which proved fa-
tal to the Prefident's Party, for a Hundred Pyrates 
beat and diiperfed them, having killed an incredi-
ble Number in the time of the Engagement 
This Dííafter convinced thefe Gentlemen, who 
had been fent to procure the Puinfom, that diere 
was a Neceíllty of complying with M:orgarís De-
ínands:; therefore, having raifed tiie Sum, they re-
turned.» and gave it into his Hands. 
Having viclualLed his Ships, he fet Sail, but 
fn-ft difmounted the great Guns on the Caftles, and 
leveiled íeveral Redonbís which had beeii raifed 
by the Spaniards. He foon got to Jamaica, and 
ló'.M'U bis Furciiaíe amonnt tó a.«cvo®§! Preces of 
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Éight, befxdes all other Merchandizes. Thus fue-
ceSfully ended one of the boldeft Attempts that 
perhaps was ever made: Four hundred Men to 
attack a íirong and populous City,- gtiarded by 
Three Caílles well garifon'd, and" abounding 
with all manner of military Stores, whiie the Py-
rates had nothing but Sword and Piftol to fight 
with ! What will not fuch Refolution furmoimt ? 
They were very welcome Guefts at Jamaica ; 
the Planters,, and Men in Power, carefíed Mor-
gan, while the inferior Sorí contrived- every kind 
of Bait to drain his AíTociaíes of their Money. 
They were very liberal,, and in a íhort tirhe carne 
elamouring to their Captain to pat to Sea ; for 
they were reduced to a ílarving Condiíion. Im-
mediately he fet about making Preparations for 
a new Expediíion ; and his Fame being now in-
crealed to a high Pitch, he faw himfelí in a íhort 
time at the Head of a Thoufand brave refolute 
Fellows. The Governor of Jatnaka gave him a 
fine new Vefíel, which carried Thirty two Guns 
but íhe unfortunately was blown up, with fevera! 
Hundreds aboard, who all miferably periíhed. 
This Misfortune no ways diícouraged the reft ; 
while Morgan was Cafe, they thought Succefs fui-e-, 
and accordingly embarked with a great deal of 
Chearfulnefa.' After cruizirig fome time on the 
Coaft, he formed a Refolution of facking Mará--
caibo, being excited thereto by ths Advice of a 
French Sailor, who had bcen' before with Lofió1-
mis at the Pillage of that Place. It was not 
long before they arrived at the Sea of Ma-
racaiho,-imá having. entered the Lake, foon found 
themfelves in very imminent Danger; for the Spa-
niards had lately built a new Fort, which at this 
time was in a very good Condiíion ; and firing 
with the utmoft Éury on the Pyrates, put them 
into fome Diforder. However, in fpite of the 
Gppofition they met with,. they landed, and a ve-
ry üiarp Engagement began, which coatinued for a 
E 2 Ion? 
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a- Jong Whüe : At Icngth the Spaniards, about the 
dark of the Night, began to retreat. The Py-
rates durft not venture to puríue, becaufe they 
were unacquainted with'the Place,, and were afraii 
of an Ambuícade j but in a few Hours, Morcan 
fmding every thing quiet, venturéd alone to^he 
Walls of the Fort, which he found deferted ; on 
this he returned, and acquainted the reft ; who 
carne forward?, and took PoíTcffion of the Place : 
Here they found a vaft Quantity ofPowder, and a 
great Number of final!. Arms ; they nailed all the 
great Guns, and having divided the Ammunition 
fcmong the Ships, feí Sai! again, and made for Ma~ 
rmaiho ; buí-being obliged ío ftop by reafon of a 
Siioa!, they left their Ships, took Canoes, and gct 
ío the City next Day. They had no fooner landed, 
fcut they immediately ran to the Fort de la Barra,. 
which they found likewife deferted, together with 
-the City, the Spaniards not daring to tcmpt their 
Courage,, ordeíend themfelres ; and having be for» 
•felt the barbarousRageof íhefe Sort ofMen, had no 
mind to expofe íhcmielves to their Fury, a fecor.d 
fime ; but carried oíF their beft Eftcéls with them, 
The Pyrates, not finding any Prizc, were pro-
digiouíly out of Humour; they fent a Party to the 
Woods to make Difcovery, who returned with 
abouí Thiríy Prilbners, and Fifty Mules loaded 
with poods : On íhefe innocent Wrctches they 
cxercifed the moft horrible Tcrments, íhereby 
endeavouring to extort a Confefllon, where the 
reft of the Inhabitants and their Riches, were con-
eealed : Some had their Limbs ftretched with 
Cordf, and at the fame time were beat with Sticks, 
and other Inftrumenís; others had burning Match-
es placed betwixt their Fingers, or Cords twifted 
about their Heads, till their Eyes ftarted out o f 
íhe Skull. Thus they continued their Tortures 
for almoft Three Weeks. Every Day Parties 
were fent abroad, who rctumed with Riches, and 
new Priíoners ¡ and Morgan having now about a 
Hundred 
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Hundred of the chief Inhabitants in hisHands, re-
íblved to go on to Gibraltar. He new-equipp'd 
his Fleet, and fent fome of the Prifoners before ta 
perfuade them to furrender, or expedí no Mercy j 
but on his Arriva!, he was faluted with a furious 
Fire from the Cannon of the Place : But this na 
ways damped their Spirits; their Showers of Death 
only animated them with the greater Fmy. 
Notwithílanding this warm Reception, and the 
continued Vollies which were difcharged upon 
them, they refolutely went aíhore ; and being 
condufted by their French Guide, made all poffi-
ble Difpatch to get to the Town j but the Citizen?,, 
furprized at fuch an amazing Attempt, began to 
doubt if it was poffible to refill their Attack. Fear 
oftentimes magnifies Danger, and it was no diffi • 
cult thing to perfuade the terrified Inhabitants,. 
that they had no other Refuge bat to fly. With 
one Confent they left the City, having árft taken 
care to fecure their Money and Eeffeéls, carrying 
the greateft Part along with them, andburying the 
reft, that fo the Pyrates, finding nothing to invite 
their Stay, might the fooner depart. 
In this Hurry one only Períbn was forgoí, who 
being an Idiot, had no Apprehenfion of the Dan-
ger : This Wretch fell into the mercilefs Hands 
©f Morganh Crew, who not giving Ear to any 
thing but the barbarous Diílaíes of their own 
Cruelty, put the unfortunate Creature to the Rack^ 
They lifted him up with Cords, and tied huge 
Weights to his Feet and Neck ; befides this, they 
almoft burnt him alive ; his Face was fcorched 
with the Flames, and his whole Body mangled h\ 
fuch a pitiful manner, that he Ibón expired amidít 
the Torture. 
The Pyrates, being thus difappointed of their 
Hopes of Plunder, were perfeétiy uneafy ; they 
fwore and raged, and vowed the bloodieft Re-
venge ; they immediately detached feveral Pnrties, 
who were fent to range the Woods; and difcover 
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the Retreat of the miferable Spaniards. One of 
them foon returned with a Peafant and his two ¡ 
Daughters, whom they had made Prifoners : This 
Man, being immediately íhreatened with the Rack, 
had not Courage to undcrgo the Torture. He 
meanly preferred his own Eafe to the Good of 
íhe reíl of his Fellovv-citizens, and offered to dif-
cover the Places to which they had retired : But 
th.Q Spaniards, -whok. wary Eyes had perccived 
their Enemies ranging in Queíl of them, ufed the 
Precaution to rcmove them further into 'the thick-
eft of the Woods, and the. Pyrates were1 once more, 
diíappointed., Upon this they hanged up the per -
fidious Peafant. , Thus did mean Villainy meet a 
|\ift Reward I' Low and daílardiy Souls, who in--
gloriouíly prefer their prívate Safeíy to the pub-
j k k Good, feldom eícape being involved in that 
Ruin which they hopo by íuch bafe means toavoid,. 
Upon this Difippointment, the Pyrates divid-
ed thi-mfelves, and went 'out with a Refolution 
Bever ío reíurn, till they had found out the Place • 
, ©f íhe Spaniards Retreat. Their good Fortune 
led them to a Plain where they found one of the, 
Spanifi Slaves : This Fellow too v/ell anfwered 
/ the Charaéler of his Countrymen, and the Expec-
tation of the Pyrates i . for being won by their 
romantick Promifcs, he condufted them to the 
poor Huts of the miferable and afFrighted Spa-
niards. They foon made a conñderable Number 
Prifoners, on whom they exercifed horrid and un-
lieard -of Cruelties ; for having returned to Gíbral^ 
tar with vaft Riches, they examined their, Cap-
tives, and among oíhers, a Portuguefe, whom íhe 
Negree (that was now become their Informer) re-
ported to be very rich. • This was an intíre Fal-
Ihood, and tho' the unfortunate Merchant, proteíl-
ed that the litíleMoney, and few Effefts wldch he 
liad acquired, were ftoíen in the general Confuiion 
which the City was in on the Pyrates Arrival, yet, 
they • 
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they proceeded to their ufual Barbarlties; and 
without any Refpeft to his oíd Age, cruelly tied 
his íwo Thumbs and great Toes to íbme Stakes 
tliat were fixed in the Ground for that Pur-
poíe. 
The. Weight of his Body being wholly fuf-
pended in the Air by thefe Four fmall and tender 
Members, made him endure the moft exquiilte 
Torments; but not fatisfied vvith this, they took a 
large Stone upwards of two hundred Weight, and 
laid it on his Breaft. Altho thefe Tortures were-
of themielves fufficiently horrid, yet they proceed-
ed to higher Degrees of Cruelíy 5 and almoft burn-
ed him to Death with lighíed Palm-leaves. His 
very Eyes by the Violence of the Heat, were 
ready to ftart from their Orbits. AIÍ the Parts of 
his Body were fo torn, íhatter'd and mangled, 
that when he was loofed, he fcarce retained the 
Form of a Man. In this wretched Condition he 
was carried to their Corps du Guará, and being 
threatned with frelh Torments, aíked Liberty to 
converfe with one of the Prifoners ; which being 
allowed, he «promifed them five hundred Pieces of 
Eight on Condition they would feí him at L i -
berty. This Propofal was rejeéted with Scorn; 
but having with the greateít Difficulty, raifed the 
Sum to one thoufand, they thought proper to 
accept of the OíFer, and accordingly difmifsM 
him. Ñor was this unhappy Por tugue fe the only 
Períbn on whom they prattifed their Cruelíy ; o-
thers had the fume, if not a worfe Fate ; fome were 
hanged up by the Tefticíes or privy Members, 
and left in that tortured Condition, till they fell 
to the Ground. In this horrid State of Agony 
did they continué, till a íharp, but lingering 
Death put a Period to their unhappy Lives, un-
lefs fome one of the Pyrates, more mercifal than 
the reft, had the Charity to difpatch1 thern at 
once. Others were crucified alive, and when they 
had, a mind. to be more gentle, they put their 
Prifoners 
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Prifoners Feet into a Fire : and, without the 
finalleft Degree of Pity and Compaffion kept 
them there, till they had extorted all that thefe 
poor Wretches knew of their vmhappy Country-
men. 
But here I muíl not negleél to do Juftice to 
Captain Márgaos Charafter, who neither autho-
rized ñor was prefent when thefe Barbarities were 
committed. And tho' Prejudice branded him 
with countenancing this cruel Treatment of the 
Spaniards, yet I am well aíluíed, he was not in the 
Place to give Orders at that time ; for I have' 
feen a Manufcript, writ by one who was concern-
ed in the Expedition, which contains a Journal of 
their whole Procedure. This Relation, now in 
the Hands of a confiderable Planter here, vindi-
cates Morgan from thefe black Afperfions. 
The Truth of the Matter ftood thus : Morgan, 
having prevailed on a Slave to difeover vvhere the 
Governor of Gibraltar, and the molí coníiderable 
Inhabitants, together with their Eff§¿ts, lay con-
cealed, went immediately with Two hundred Men-
tó attack them. He likewife ordepdered Two 
hundred and Fifty more to march to a River, 
which difeharges itfelf into the Lake, inSearch of 
a Ship and Four Boats, which were richly laden 
with Goods i and in the time of their Abfencer 
all the above-named Cruelties were committed. 
iV/or^ -flw's Expeditionproved unfuccefsful; for on 
the firft No tice of his Approach, the Governor 
retired to a Mountain^ which was almoft inaccef-
fible. The Pyrates foon faw it was impoffible to ex-
pe¿t any Succefs. He was too well fecured to fear 
tlieir Attack, and they too much fatigued to at-
tempt to diílodge him. Morgan returned, having 
loíl a great many Men by his rafe Conduft ; for 
their Fatigue was fo great, their Marches fo long,, 
their Provifion fo bad, and the Weather fo un-
wliQlfoHie, that many perilhed in the Journey. 
The 
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The Succefs of the other Party made fome A-
jnends for this Lofs: They feized on the Ships and 
Boats, and brought all the Treafure they contained 
into Gibraltar. 
The Pyrates, findíng it impoffible to hold the 
Place any longer, and being ti red with repeaíed 
Rapes and Murders, began to think of a Retreat. 
They had now been long abfent froin Maracaibo, 
and were afraid the Spaniards had taken Meafures 
to hinder their Departure out of the Lake. Hav-
ing therefore put the Town, and all the Prifoners, 
to a Ranfom, they fet Sail, and in Four Days ar-
rived at Maracaibo. Hcre they found every thing 
in thefame State they had left it, but were foon 
confounded with an Account, that Three Spanijb 
Men of War were arrived at the Eutry of the 
Lake, of a much fuperior Forcé to theirs, and re-
folved to diípute the PaíTage. They forthwith 
difpatched one of their quickeft faiiing Boats for 
Intelligence, which in a íhort time returned with 
the diímal News, that it was all Faft; and 
further, that the Spaniards had again fortified 
the Caítle of the Entry of the Lake, put it into a 
good Poílure of Defence, provided it with a large 
Garilbn, a great Number of fine Guns, and all 
forts of Ammunition, 
In thefe fad Circumftances, every one began 
to difpair. There was no poffible way of Retreat 
left. Their Enemíes were too powerful to be en • 
gaged with, and they had no other View, but of 
falling alive into the Hands of the revengeful Spa-
niards, who, they knew, would not fail to treat 
themwkh the Rigour and Severity, which their 
own barbarous Aéüons fo well deferved. 
While every thing bore this dark and gloomy 
Afpeñ, and all were afraid, Morgan alone re-
mained uníhaken and unmoved. On this Occafion 
he afted the Hero; nothing could daunt his in-
intrepid Soul ; his Courage iurmounted all Diffi-
culties, and aftbrded an Example, that the Refolu» 
tion 
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tibn of one daring Spirit in time of Danger is of" 
tentimes more to be valued,. than the Swords o 
Thoufands of a lefs noble and exalted Turn. He 
boldly fent one of his Prifoners to the Spanijh Ad-
mira!, and demanded a Tribute, or he would fet 
the City of Maracaiho on Fire. This Man de-
livered his Méffage to the great Surprize of the 
Spaniards, who could not imagine whence fuch a 
Refolution íhould proceed, confidering they look-
ed upon the Fyrates as their Prifoners. Howe-
ver, as they expefted a defperate Engagement, 
thcy thought it moft proper to ofFer them Terms, 
tho' very hard ones; for the Spanijh Admiral 
wrote a Letter to Morgan, in which he propofed 
to let him pafs if he would deíiver up all his Pri-
foners, and whatever he had plundered at Mara-
caiho and Gibraltar. This preremptory Demand 
pf the Don was as íhocking to the Pyrates, as if 
he had bid them furrender at Difcretion. The 
Riches they had got, were what they had expofed 
their Lives in order to obtainj and they relblved 
to die, rather than tamely refign what they had 
bought at fo dear a Price. 
As open Forcé appeared a dangerous Expedient, 
they thought fit on this Occafion, to malee ufe of 
Art and Stratagem. A Fire-lhip was contri ved 
wiíh fuch Ingenuity, that it was- impoffible for: 
their Enemies to difeover her to be one. They 
filled her Deck with Logs of Wood fet upright, 
on which they put Hats, and Montera Caps, that 
they might appear to their Enemies as fo many 
Men. Counterfeit Cannon were placed at the 
Port-holes, and Englijh Colours difplayed. Har-
ing gathered all the Pitch,. Tar, Brimftone, and 
other combuílible Matíer, they prepared them-
felves to go to the Entry of the Port. Morgan 
exafted an Oath of all his AíTociates, never to 
yield to the Spaniards, but defend themfelves to 
the lail Drop of Blood. Thus they advanced 
with. aniazing Intrepidity, and carne up with 
the 
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the three Spanijh Ships. The Fireíhip immedi-
ately grappled with the largeft, and fet her in a 
JBlaze. 
Another, feeing the Misfortune of the Admi-
ral, and apprehenfive of the fame Danger, run 
alhore. The third fell an eafy Prey to the Py-
rates. Nothing could have happened more agree-
able than this Viclory. Their Spirits were now 
revived, and with one Confent they went aíhore, 
and made a furious Attack on the Caftle : But 
it was fo well defended by the Spaniards within, 
that all their Attempts were vain. The Pyrates 
retired, and prepared for another AíTault. By 
this time the Courage of the Spaniards began to 
fail; and Terms being offered, the Pyrates ac-
ceptedof 15000 Pieces ofEight, and thereupon 
went quietly away. On a Computation of what 
Purdrafe they had made, they found in al). 
250,000 Pieces of Eight, befides a huge Quan-
tity of Jewels, Merchandize and Slaves. l'his 
Booty was divided among the Adventurers, ac-
cording to the relpeflive Proportions which had 
been befo re agreed on $ and foon after the fuccefs-
ful Pyrates reached Jamaica, where, for a While, 
they indulged themíélves in all the ExcefffcJ which 
Luxury could invent. 
The Ñame of Morgan was now famous at 
home, and terrible abroad. He himfelf promi-
fed greater things than he had yet attempted ; 
and nothing was thought impoffible for fuch Cou-
rage to perform. He no fooner proclaimed his 
Deiign of another Expedition, than thoufands 
flocked. to attend him. They all embarked with 
a great dea! of Joy, and direñed their Courfe to 
MÍ)panida. On their Arrivp'i in that Ifland, they 
fent oat Parties to feek for Pr _ viíion. There they 
endured a good deal of Havdíhip ; but at laft 
their Diíficulties were removed, and they got all 
manner of Stores in Flenty, ^ 
Haráff 
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Having difpatched their Bufmefs there, they 
made for the líland of St. Katherines, which after 
a íhort Refiílance they took and plundered. The 
Treachery of the Governor let it fall fooner into 
their Hands than it would otherwife have done. 
Morgan refolved to keep this as a Place of Re-
treat ; and having reduced it entirely to his Obe-
dience, he left more than one half of his Forces 
to defend it. 
With the reft, he attacked the Caílle oíChagre, 
which made a very brave Refiílance ; and had it 
not been an Accident, which determined them to 
furrender, it would probably have repelled all 
their Affauíts. One of the Pyrates happened to 
be wounded with an Arrow : He immediately 
pulled it out; and having wrapped a little Cot-
ton about its bloody Point, put it into his Mus-
ket, and fired it oíf to the Caílle. The Cotton 
was kindled by the Powder, and falling near 
their Magazine, blew it all up at once. This foon 
made them yield; and now Captain Morgan was 
full of his Voy age to Panamá. 
He fet out with twelve hundred Men upon the 
18th of Auguft 1670. 
Thet.Hardíhips this Party underwent were fur-
prizing ; they not only ílruggled with common 
Difficulties, but likewife encouníred Famine and 
every kind of Mifery. They were reduced to feed 
upon the Leales of Trees, and to take unheard-
of Methods to preferve their Lives. 
Thefe Difficulties were owing to the prudent 
Forefight of the Governor of Panamá, who had 
taken care to ruin and lay wafte the Country, 
thro' which he knew they muíl neceíTarily país. 
But no Obftacles were fufficient to obílruét Mor-
gan\ Defigns, or thwart his Meafures; he marcea 
boldly on. At laíl they carne to a high Moun-
tain, from the Summit of which they were able 
to defcry the South-Sea. This happy Sight gave 
them inexpreliible Joy, and they defcended with 
a brave 
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a brave Eagernefs, in Queft of a Place, which 
they had fo long wandered in Search of. They 
had not gone far till they found theínfclves in a 
fine Valley, which was not only "well watered, 
but abounded with Cattle. The Pyrates, for this 
mee, bleífed Heaven for the jpyful Sight. They 
direélly fell to killing : and having made Pires, 
dreíTed the beft Meal they had eat for a long 
While. Thé brave, and no lefs cautious Morgan, 
allowed them but a very little time to fatisíie 
their Hunger, being afraid in fach an unguard-
ed Hoar they might be farprized by fome of the 
Spanijh Parties, which he had Intelligence, fur-
rounded him on all Sides. He therefore order-
ed his Foliowers to continué their March ; and 
detached a Party of fifty Mea to take Prifoners, 
if poffible. 
A little While after, they carne within Profpeft 
of the highcft Steeple of Panamá. This Sight 
infpired them with a mad and fmgular kiad 
of Joy. They íhouíed, hallood, toíTed up their 
Hats in the Air, and ieaped like Men deprived of 
the Ufe of Reafon. All the Trumpets were foand -
ed, and every Drum was beat, as a Proof of that 
Joy and Satisfaélion, which upen this Occaíion 
reigned in every Breaft. 
They chearfully advanced towárds the City, 
and it being now near Night, encamped on the 
Plain, at a little Diftance from it. A Party of 
Horfe immediately fallied out, but thought it not 
proper to come within Muíket-íhot of them. At 
the fame time two hundred Spaniards appeared on 
anoíher Quarter ; but they too thought fit to keep 
q aiet, and only obferve the Pyrates Motions. In 
the mean time the great Gans from the City play-
f ed, upon their Ciunp ; but the Pyrates, who were 
ufed to fach kind of Mafick, opened their Satch- . 
"els, and feli to Sapper, refolving. next D.iy to 
pay them in their own Coin. 
G Esríy 
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Early in the Morning they fet forward on the 
great Road, which leads to the Town j but being 
afraid of Ambufcades, if they íhould purfue that 
Way, fuddenly íurned afide, and chofe a more 
difficuk Path. This, was a great Diíappointment 
to the Spaniards, who were now obliged to quit 
their Batteries and Polis, and come out to meeet 
íhem. The Governor of Panamá advanced at 
the Head of two Squadrons of Ilorfe, Four: Regi-
ments of Foot, and a vaíl Number of wild Bulls, 
which were driven by the Indians and Negroes. 
As foon as the Pyrates faw fucii a numerpus Ar-
my they bcgan to be afraid 1 but refleñing that 
they had no Hopas left, but either it muft be Death 
or Viítory, they encouraged one anoíher, and 
refolved to make their utmoíl Efforts to obtain 
the latter. 
On their Approach, the Spanijh Horfe bcgan to 
jnove, but were- oppofed by two hundred Pyrates, 
who gave íhem a Volley of Shot. 
. The Battle foon íurned hoí: Numbers fell on 
both Sides. The Spaniards fought very coura-
gioufly, and did all they could to ruin and difprdcr 
the Pyrates; but nothing could withiland the Va-
lour with which they fought. The Fury of their 
Attacks were unfupportable., The Spaniards find-
ing themielves fo harclly preífed, attempted to 
drive the Bulls upon their Rear : Bat thefe Crea-
tures were frighted with the Noife of the Battie, 
and ran away. The Engagement lafted upv/ards of 
two Hoars, and the Spanijh Army being broke 
on all Quarters, at laft rled in the greateít Difor-
der, Many fell in the Furfuit; but the Slaugh-
xer had been greater i f the Pyrates had not been 
fatiguedj, \má coníequently unable to follow. Tlie 
Priíbners who Were fo unfortunaíe as to fall into 
their Hands were íuíf ntly murdered, Morgan 
léarned from Oi>e of íhem the true State of tiie 
City, that Trenches were made, and Batteries rai-
^ 4 ia a great many Places, which wexe defended 
b/ 
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jby a Nttmber of Canon ; that the Entry of tli'e 
Highway, which led to tlie City, vvas guarded by 
a Fort ereded for that Purpofe, and moimted 
with eighteen great Guns. This Priíbner like-
wife told him, íliat the Goveínof had that Day 
broüght inío the Field of Battle 400 Horfe, 3006 
Foot, 200 Indians, and 2000 wild Balls. 
On this Intelligence, he inftantly commandcd 
them to march another Way, bcing refolved to 
purfue the Viftory he had gained, and give the 
Spamards no Time to repofe. On a Rcview of 
his Forces, he found, that no lefs íhan 200 had fal-
len in the Engagement: 600 Spaniards \ver* 
found dead on the Spot^  befides a great many 
wounded, whom they foon took care to difpatch. 
Although his Party vvas thus weakened,, yet ht 
marclied boldly up to the Town, • and gave th« 
Affault. The Spamards. made a furious Fire;;; 
their great Guns were loaded with fmall Pieces of 
Iron, and Muíket-bullets ; and the Shot being welí 
simed, a great mahy Pyrates fell at every Dif-
charge. But nothing could deter them; they 
boldly faced the Danger, and gained GrCund eve-
.ryMoment upon the Enemy. For three Hours. 
the Townfrnen did all that lay in their Power ta 
preferve the City : They fought with the greateft. 
Refolution, but were at length forced to yieíd to 
the fuperior Courage of the Afíailants. The Py-
rates poíTeíTcd themfclvcs of the Town, and mada 
an incredible Slaughter of the Inhabitants. They 
found the Warehoufes well ílocked with all Sortj 
of Merchandize, and every kind of Prov ilion i» 
• great Plenty. This was what the Pyrates had at 
this time the greateft Occafion for : But the wary 
Morgan fufpeéled the Wines might be poifonedj 
and therefore gave exprefs Orders that nonc 
fhould daré to taíle them : And certainly nothing 
could argüe a more prudent and politick Con-
duafor he well knew, his half-ttamd Party would 
G a- i a -
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immediately give themfelves over to rall kind 
Exceí?,and unman themfelves tofuch a dcgree, that 
they would fall an eafy Prey, in cafe the Sfa-
niards Ihould daré to attack thcm ; and the mak-
ing them credit the Sufpicion of, the Wines bein^ 
. poifon'd, was the only Means to reílrain them. 
Having difpofed of every thing to the beft Ad-
vantage, and pofted Guards at convenient PLncé?, 
all at once the City was fet on a Fíame. The Hou-
fes, being moñ'.y of Cedar were foon confumed; and 
that fiourifning Town, which excelled any in the 
Weft Indies, either íbr magnificent Strufturef, ' 
Richep, or Number of Buildings, was in one Day 
rcduced to Áíhes i 7000 Houfes werc burned down, 
•and the Flames were fo violent, that notwithíland-
ing the utmoft EíForts to extinguiíh them, they 
'fpread and continned their Fury, tíll not a fmgk 
Cotíage was left unconfumed. 
The Blame of this black and barbarous Aélion 
was geherally laid M o^n Morgan, but withont the 
leaft Grouiíd j for he not only always difelaimcd 
Jiis Knowledge of the Matter, but wrote a Juftífi-
catión of himíelf as to this Particular, which is yet 
cxtant, and to be feen in the Hands of a confide* 
«rabie Number in this líland. It feemed Jikely, 
•that fome of the Prifoners had found means to per-
pétrate the Faél. It is not to be imagined, that 
•thofe Men, who are aéluated.by no other Views 
but the Love of Gain, and adventured fo far, and 
#>:pofed themfelves to íi:ch Dangers, onthat very 
.Account would deítroy their Hopes, and at once 
take effedual Methods to conlume what they had 
gained at the Expence of fomuch Toil and Blood. 
On the other hand, that revengeful Temper which 
ís the Chara fteriílick of the Sfanip Nation, might 
eafily induce them to fuch an Aélion, to difappoint 
the Pyrates Expeñations, and rather fee their 
Riches in a Fíame than in their Polfeífion ; for 
thcíe jRe^ fons it caii't be thought, the Ruin of 
this. 
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this fine City was owing to any thing elfe but Spa* 
nijh Revenge* 
After the Fire liad fpent itíelf, the Pyratés fell 
to work on the Ruins, and found vaft Quantities 
of Gold and Silver, but efpecially in the Wells 
and Ciílerns, into vvhich Millions had been thrown. 
They continued here near three Months, and, in 
the mean time, having got abundance of Priíbners, 
they extoríed large Suins, by VVay of Ranfome 
from thefe unhappy Gaptives:- Ñor were they idle 
in other Refpe£ts ; they fent two Ships to the 
South-Sea, to make D-ifcoveries ; but vvhether 
thro' thebad Condu£l of the Commandcrs,-or fome 
other unlucky Accident, they did nothing. A 
fich Spantjh Galleon paffed them wiíhout their 
firing one Shot, and many other Prizes efcaped 
their Hands. However the Pafty that was left at 
Chagre, made fome amends for íhis iil Conduíí:-:' 
They toók a great many Ships,. fome of an im-
;imeníe Valué.-
Morgan, perceiving that no more was to be done 
at Panamá, refolved to depart f and having pick--
ed up whatever was valuable, fet out, and foon after 
arrived at Chagre. There they made a dividend 
of what they had got. 'Tis not improbable but 
Morgan referved too large a Share for himíeíf j 
for the common Sailors had only 200 Pieces of 
Eight each, This was too fmall a Proporí!onr~ 
confidering they carried off from Pana-ma onef 
jmndred and feventy five Males loaded with Sil-
ver, Gold, and other precious Spoiis. His CrBw 
mutiny'd, and he was glad to íteal privaíely oíF 
with only three or four Ships, manned with íacli 
,of his People ñs he could truft, and got to 'Jamai-
M with 400,000 Pieces of Eight in Spetíe. 
After fuch repeaíed Succeffes, the brave Mor-
gan was at laít unfortunaíe, not through the Va-
•lour of his Enemíes, but the Treachery of his 
Countrymen, who were bribed by Spani/h Gold 
to procure his Ruin. As he never aíled without 
G 3 a Com-
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a Commíffion, he refufed to profecute his further 
Defigns, when the Governor recalled it. Many 
Hiarp Memorláls were prefented to the Court of 
England, againft the Governor of Jamaica, íbr 
encouraging the Pyrates. The Spamjh Remon-
fírances had thcir defired Effeft: Morgan was 
difcouragcd, and threatened with a Trial for his 
pyraíicai COurfes. However, his Money faved 
him at that time. With vvhat he had left, 
he purchafed a Plantación, which he lived iiponr 
and improved. His Behaviour retaincd nothing 
of the Roughnefs of the Pyrate, and on aii thé 
Stages of Civil Life, he afted a truly great and 
becoming Parí: l íe recommendcd himfelf fo eí^ 
feftually to the good Opinión of all, that he was 
sdmitted into the Council of the Ifland, was 
Jcnighted by the King and afterwards eíijoyed th% 
Place of Lieutenant-Governor, which he filled 
with the greateft Applaufe. But many Yeárs af-^  
ter he was ealled to an Account for his Aftions j, 
and notwithílanding he had ever aéled by Cem-
miífion from the Governor and Council of Jamai-
ea^  and had received their publick 'Thanks; yet, 
tipon a Letter from the Secretary of State, he Wa« 
fent Prifoner to England, and, without having 
any Crime laid to his Charge, or being ev» 
jbrought to a Hearing, he was long conáned : Fy 
which means, that found and robufx Gonftitution,, 
which neither the Toils of War, the Shocks of 
Famine, ñor the Fatigues of Watching, had lii-
íherto impaired, was at laft quite btoken and rui-
Bed, oppreffed and borne down by keen Gppoíiti-
«n, and the tyranical Meáfares of a Court-Faélion: 
He was feked with a flow and lingering Difteíft-
per,, whkh at once robbed him of Life, and the 
World of a truly great Man 5 onc who reflefted 
Monour on his Coantry, ftruck Terror into Spain? 
and performed Exploits ín thefe Seas, ecpal, if not 
fuperior. 
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•fuperior, to ahy that ever flówed fróm Englí/b 
Gouráge. 
This íhoft Abftrad of fo herOick a Life will 
furniíh yóü with a ftrong and lively Idea of the 
Man, and convince yóu, that a Sbul nobly daritig, 
a Mind breathing puré and untainted Hefoifm, 
jnay be lodged in a Body fpríing from the meahéíí 
©f Moríais. The Meanneís of Márgaos Paren-
tage, and the Lownefs of his Birth were Gircum-
ílances which could not poífibly check his afpiring 
Soul in her eager Purfuit after Glory. Sprüng, as 
he Was, from a Farmer, he foon raifed himfelf to 
fuch a Situatión in Life, as daily calléd upon hiin, 
to íhew the val: Odds betwixt a hardy, couragious, 
free Briton, and a daftardly, mean-fpirited, eníla-
ved Spaniard'. This Captain had Commiffions to 
prey upon the Sf aniards, from two fuecdEve Go-
vernors, who difcovered a penetrating Judgmént, 
by making Choke'of Morgan for this Effeft. Did 
the fame Sentiments continué to wárm the Breafts, 
and fire the Souls of our prefent Governors, we 
fíiould hear no more of Bpanijh Depredations. In 
thefeDays Spaniard Avx'k oíFer tó xxáx&i&B-riídié, 
The very Sight of Englijh Colours was fuíficient 
to ftrike a panick Terror into whdle Fleets. 
Now our brave SaiíOrs work in the Spanijh 
Mines;. óur Merchants EfFeSts are feized : We 
May compíain j bat, good God ! — w é daré 
not mafcé Reprifals. The fame Spirjt, the fame 
A.rdourr yet animaté the Breafts of the EngUjh 
Subjefts; and were fuíficient Encouragement^  gi-
ven, this Colony alone would again be able' tó 
chañife the haughty Dons, and make them repent 
their rafe and baAarous Infults. Not a Heait -bilt 
flames withlndignation: War is what eretyone Wife-
cs, and all would chearfftlly unite to do themfelves 
* 'Itis almoftneedlefs toj fay, that fhisLetter Víaswrittfen 
\&w& the DeclaratiOíl. cíf ths ptófent War ^ agaiítft Spaih. 
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Juftíce, and retrieve the Glory and Splendor o í 
the Briti/b Arms, which in thefe Parts of the 
World are quite defpifed. Before I put a Clofe 
to this Epiftle, it will not be improper to obferve, 
That the Love of Gain oftentimes proves the molí 
powerfhl Incentive to great Aélionsj- which tho' 
ordinarly judged to fiow from a certain innate 
. Greatnefs of Soul, are neverthelefs frequently the 
OíF-fpriug of a PaíTion more mean and fordid,, 
namelyr Avarice : And Self-love,, and the Deíire 
of prívate Good, many times makes a Hero, as 
well as a Goward. This prevailing Principie 
feems to be one of the greateft Sources whence 
thefe Adions, which commanded the Efteem and 
Admiration of Mankind flow. To bear the firft 
Charaéler, and enjoy the higheft Place in Rome-y 
animated a Cafar to plot the Ruin of his Country: 
The fame Motives determined the daring Crom* 
ive/lto ufurp the Power and Authority of a King. 
Thefe were the Principies which they kept ftill in 
View, and puíhed them on to Toil and Danger,, 
to Glory and to Conqueft. And to raile himielf 
above his native Meannefs, was the firft Caufe 
that led Morgan to feek Glory and Riches, in the 
midft of Dangers, in a new World. I would not 
have you imagine, that I look upon Vice as the 
Grigin of Virtue : No ' fuch Principies I deteft 
as bafe, and the dazling Confequences of them I 
view with an Eye of equal Horror. Thefe Mur-
derers of Mankind, who, from prívate Views make 
their Fellow-mortals falí the guiltlefs Vi¿tims of 
their Ambition, and mafíacre Thoufands to gain 
themfelves a Ñame ; they and their Adions are 
juftly branded with Infamy and Reproach, by eve*-
ry wife and. thlnking Man... 
In giving you this Ihort Account of fe remark-
able a Life, X have been obliged to interrupt the 
Order of my Narration ; for Morgan not only 
flouriíhed during the Government of Sir Thomas 
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Moddifordj but likewife during that of Sir 
Ihmas Lynch. \ 
Iam SIR, Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R V I . 
S I R , 
HAving finiíhed this Account of the moft con-fiderable Pyratcs that infeíled the American 
Seas, I íhall now proceed to give you a Ihort but 
diilinél Recital of what happened moft rcmark-
ble from that time íiíl now. 
Sir Thomas Moddiford was one of the beft Go-
vernors that ever Jamaica had j he perfedly 
underítood the Way of managing the new Co-
lony j he encouraged not Only Trade, but like-
wife promoted new Settlements ; he fet a fair Ex-
ample ; for there was none that ever contributed 
fo mach to reduce the Ifland into good Order^ or 
improved an Eftate to better Advantage. In his 
Time the lílahd was firíl divided into Pariíhes or. 
. Precinfls, by Virtiie of a full Charter from the 
Crown ; by which an Affembly or Houfe of Re-
prefentatives was appointed, Courts of Juftice 
eftabliíhed, and every thing brought to an exaél 
Order. I íhall afterwards have Occaíion to ex-
plain the difterent Powers of the Governor, 
Council and AíTembly ; only here it may not be 
improper to tell you, they are a near Reprefenta-
tioñ of the ^nVz}^ Government by Kings, Lords 
and Commons. Every Pariíh íends two Mém-
bers, and each of the Towns three, to reprefent 
them in the Aííembly r The firíl Proceedings of 
that fovereign Coart are fcarcely known ; they 
•made only a few temporaryBy-laws, which are now 
©bfoléte, or were revived in that great AíTembly 
in thl Year 1682,, in which was firU compiled a 
* Body 
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Eody of Statutes, which I íhall give you an Ac-
count of in its proper Place» 
Sir Thomas Moddiford continued in the Go-
vernment till 1669, when he was fucceeded by Sir 
Thomas Lynch, who puriued the fame Steps which 
his Predecefíbr had done before him : He encou-
raged the Pyrates, and found large Returns of 
Profit. ^ Sir Henry Morgan had a Commiffion 
from him, and it was during his Government that 
he performed fome of thof^  great Aélions, which 
render his Ñame immortal. Little happened worth 
remarking in this Governor's Time, except only 
the Exploits of the Pyrates : Prívate AíFairs were 
regularly carried- on. But it may be worth ob-
ferving, that in his Time the firft Inftance hap-
pened of a Purfuit at Civil Law for a Debt. 
Since, indeed, they have improved on this Exam-
pie j for befides petty Aftions, at every grand 
Court there are upwards of a thoufand in the 
JRoll. Soma barbarons Murders were likewife com-
mitted at thisTime by theNegroes on theirMaiters; 
To give an Account of 'em all, is not poflible, 
and feems quite foreign to my prefent Defign. 
But that you may be enabled to form a Judgment 
of that barbarous and inhuman Turn of Mind, 
which almoft univerfally prevails among the Nc-
groes, I íhall give you a íhort but genuine and 
candid Account of the Manner in which a Set of 
them treated one of their unfortunate Mafters. 
In the Precinél of St. Jnne'B, which is fituated 
on the North Skirts of the Ifland, there lived a 
Planter, famous for his Riches, and juftly valued 
for his generous and hofpitable Difpofitiori'; His 
Inclination ío aíTiñ the DiftreíTed, and afford a 
feafonable Relief to thofe that were in calamitous 
Circumftances, prevailed fo much over his Defire 
of bettering his Fortune, and increafing bis Stores, 
that he never faw the leaíl Inftance of Mifery,, 
without endeavouring either to alleviate or quite 
remove i t : But this Goodnefs of his Difpolition 
brought 
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brougiit about the Loís of hís Life j for happen-
ing ofte Day to take a Turn thro' a Part of that 
Spot of Groupd which he poffeíTed, he heard fuch 
Groans and Sighs, as feemed to proceed from a 
Heart that was filled with real Woe. Having a 
genuine and unfeigned Satisfaclion in doing Good, 
he direfted his Steps to that Quarter, from whence 
he thought the Souiid proceeded : He had not gone 
far, till he efpied a young Man, emaciated to fuch 
a Degree, that he had fcarce the Refemblance 
of a human Creature l'eft about him. The Eyes 
of this hofpitable and tender hearted Planter had 
no fooncr viewed him, than his Heart was touch-
ed with CompaíEon fpr him. He aíked him 
whence he carne? and in a friendlymanner inqui-' 
red into the Caufe of his Misfortunes. The 
Youth replied, he was a Negroe, who had deferí-
ed hís Mafter's Service, and found means to join 
fome Rmvaways, who had treated him fo cruelly, 
that he was reduced to the NeceíTity of leaving 
them. The Planter did not infolently triumph 
over his Mifery, but readily offered to do what in 
him lay, to place him in a happier State, and in. 
better Circumftances. The young Man readily 
embraced an Offer fo kind. His Strength was ei-
ther fo far exhauñed, as that he was not able, or 
his Diffimulation fo great, as that he was not wil-
Üng to walk home with his new Benefaüor. The 
friendly Planter, however, foon fell upon Means 
to get him conveyed to his own Plantation. Here 
nothing, which either due Attendance, or the Art 
of Phylick, could contribute to Health, was want-
ing. By the Skill of the Phyfician, and the joint 
EfForts of Nature, he foon got the better of his 
Diftemper ; and íinding him at laíl in a confinned 
State of Health, the generous Gentieman concei-
ved, a Liking to him, procured his Pardon, and 
f r^chafed -him from his former Owner. The outh was puf to Work j but Labour ili agreed 
with his Taíle and Genius i he thoughí it below 
him 
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him tobe a Slave, and reckoned it a daftardly 
Lownefs of Soul to obey a Superior, He was 
naturally a Lover of the female Sex, and had his 
Thoughts much turned upon little Gallantries and 
Intrigue. In fnort he liked Debauchery better 
than the Fatigue of "Work, and had a fíronger 
Incjination to dally with the female Slaves, than to 
plant his Mafler's Sugar-cane : A Man of this 
Charafter feldom fails to a£l; fuch a Paft as calis 
for Puniíhment. The Extravaganee of Youth 
called for due Chaftifement, lipón ihis, he con-
ceived a mortal Hatred to his Mafter i and being 
a Man of a íly infmuating Turn, he foon recom-
mended himfelf to his Fellovv-flaves, and brought 
them fo effeftually over to his Interefts, that he 
was capable of perfuading them to come into any 
Meafures he pleafed. Convinced of this, he vén-
tures to make a Propofal: He tells them he would 
refcue them from Slavery, and place them in fuch 
Circumftances, as would enable them to reliíh the 
true Pleaíures of Life, provided they would lend 
their Aid to difpaích their common Mafter. How 
this was atfirft reliíhed by theConfciences of theNe-
groes, I cannot tell j but their Conduft, in the Iflue, 
declared, that they had goí over all their petty Scru-
ples, with regard to the Lawfulnefs of the Adtion. 
They appointed the Silence of the Night, as a 
Seafon moíl proper for ¡the Perpetration of fo 
horrid and execrable a Crime. At the Time 
agreed upon, they met in a Body, and like fo ma-
ny enraged puries, put their bloody Ptirpofe in 
Execution, Armed with Refolution (by a Reflec-
tion upon their own Danger, if they íhould mif-
carry) they boldiy went through with what they 
intended : They environed their Mafter's Houfe, 
and refolutely forced their Way into that Aparí-
ment, where he himfelf lay faft afleep. To dif-
patch him at once, in this Sitüation, they thought 
a Favour too great to be conferred upon him : 
They chofe rather to roufe him up, that fo his 
Mind 
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jVIind might be [there more forcibly ftruck witk 
the unavoidable Death he faw himfelf obliged to 
undergo. Being awaked, they gagged him, left 
hy his Cries he íhould alarm his Family, or the 
Neighbourheod. Secure of his Silente, they pli-
ed his Ears with the moft terrible Threats, and 
prefented to his Eyes the moft formidable and 
glaring Inftruments of Death. After this, they, 
by turns, wounded his moft tender and feníible 
Parts, till his Soul took its Flight from a Body 
fo inhumanly Ihatter'd by the cruel Hands of a Se't 
of Men, for vvhom Villains would be a Ñame too 
mild and gentle, The Head of the Jamily be-
ing thus fecretly difpatched, they fell to Work 
with the xeft. His Wife, without regard to her 
Merit, and her former Kindnefs to them, fell firft a 
Sacrifice to their brutal Luft, and then to their 
unparalell'd Cruelty, The reít of the Family 
had alia Fate as cruel as thefe Monfters couíd 
invent. One Vice generally lays a Foundation 
for another. The Murders committed upon this 
Family obliged the Negrees to go further : They 
faw themfelves expofed to imminent Danger, as 
long as there were any white Men in the Flanta-
lion. They thought they would be fecure, if 
they were treated in the fame manner with their 
Mafter. Therefore they proceeded to complete 
the Tragedy. 
All the Barbarities that couíd either be invenfe-
ed by Cruelty or committed by Rage and Fury, 
were praftifed upon thefe unhappy Men. Some 
of them were indeed difpatched in a Minute i 
This was not owing to the Mercy of the Negroes, 
but to the Halle they were in. Others this vü-
lainous Set of Murderers tortured in the moft in-
human manner. The Dread of being apprehend-
ed by the neighbouring Plantations, torced them 
to take Meaíures, which hiíherto they had not 
thought of: They knew their Fate i f they íhould 
happen to be íaken: And as the Execution of 
H Juftica 
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Jaílice is always terrible to Villains, fo they indi., 
ned to make their Efcape. The Mountains to the 
Leeward feemed the inoft convenient Slielter for 
them.: Thitlier they went in a Body and from 
time to time haye been joined by fuch large 
párties of rimaway Negroes, that their Body % 
now become formidable to the Inhabitants ; and 
the Remains of thefe Wreíches, to this Day, 
continué to murder and rob in that Part of tí¿ 
lí'land, 
Altho1 every one lamentad this ünhappy Acci-
dent, yet few took fufficient Care to purfue theft 
wretched Murderers, tili they had fecured them-
felves in aíjnoft inácceffible Faftneffes. Severa! 
flying Parties were indeed fent out ; but as thefe 
were only a Parcel of raw Men, detached from the 
neighbouring Plantations, they returned with Lofs 
of manyof their own Party, occafioned by the 
£[eat and intolerable iFatigue of marching in tfe 
Woods. 
About this Time the Spanijh Embaffiidor was 
making daily and íuccefsful Remonllrances to the 
Englijh Court, relating to the Depreda tions com-
mitted by the Pyrates : And as it was well known, 
that the Governor oíjatriaic-a countenanced them, 
the chicf Complaints were laid againft his Con* 
duél; whiph hád fuch Influence on the Court, that 
Sir Thomas Lynch was at laft recalled, and the Lord 
Vaughan fent in his Room. 
This Nobleman9 having exprefs Inftruftions to 
dlícourage and purfue the Pyrates, fet about it 
with the greateíl Eagernefs; and having prodaim.-
ed his Infentions of preferving jnviolably the Peace 
"betwjxt his Mafier and the Kin^ oí Sfain, he re-
called, all the Commifíions which his Predecefior 
had given, and forbid every A¿1 of Hoftiiity. In 
jConftquence of thi^ he took care to hang up a 
great many of thefe unforíunate Fellows, who be-
ing ufed to that defperate Co«rle of Life, could 
• not 
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liot find in their Hearts to give it over. Se-
í-eral of theíe had landed in Cuha, and committed 
their ufual Barbarities, But now Jamaica was no* 
longer a Refuge j the Governor fecured them on 
íheir firíl Arrival, and hanged them every one : 
This juft, tho' fevere Ufage, deterred others, and 
fo they foon dwindled to nothing. 
The PlanterSj who . had foünd their Account^  
by encouraging the Pyrates, were very uneafy^  
and ftill privately fupported them j but they were 
fo inconfiderable, that they never duríi attempt 
any thing ofMoment: And the Gentlemens Views 
being thus fruftrateá, they turned their Thought» 
to improving their Eílates, and. very foon carne t » 
equal any of the other Colomes, {Barbadoes not 
excepted) for both the Goodnefs and Quantity of 
th i^r Sugars. 
The People here date the Beginning: of the-, 
Golony's Decline, from the Time of the Lord 
Faughan's Governmentfor befides his putting a. 
Stop ío that FlOw of Riches, which daily pou-
red upon the líland by the Pyrates Means, ano-
ther Step of the Englifh Court equally difcourá-
ged the new Settlers, and reduced them to very 
prefllng Difficulties.. 
This was occafioned by the Inftitution of the 
Hkoyú Jfrkan Company.- King CW/?J granted 
them a Charter, bearing Date September the z6th, 
1672, to trade to G-uiney, Angolo^  and South Bar* 
hary, exclufive of all others. A great many Per-
fons of the, firíl Rank and gre.iteíl Diftináion,. 
were concerned in this Company, fuch as the 
Duke of Ter^ afterwards King James 11. Prlnce 
B.uperí, and the Earl of Shaftsbury. The laflu-
ence of thefe eminent Men procu'red fuch an am*^  
pie Charter, thatin Virtue of,it they pretended to 
monopolize the whole Trade of thefe Parts, and 
inake Prize of all Ships that carne from any of 
thefe Countries with Negroes, or other Merchan-
dize without their Licence. 
H 2 Thii 
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This unjuíl Monopoly gave a great deal of 
Uneafinefs to the Colonies, particularly Jamaica v 
for the Planters ufed before, at very eafy Rates, to 
fupply their Plantations with what Slaves they 
wanted 5 and now they were reduced to a Necef-
Cty, of not only defiíling from that ufeful Com-
merce, but likewife to buy, at extravagant Rates, 
fuch as they had Occafion for : At íi^ ft they con-
tmued to trade as before, but all their Ships were 
feized,and the Goods condemned. 'Tis impoffible 
to recount the Hardfhips which that Gompany 
made the Colonies fuíFer. One Planter loft up-
wards of 10,000 /. The Men of War were fitted 
out with no other Defign, but to prey upon the 
Interlopers. The Governor of Barbadoes had 
like to have been turned out of his Place, for 
feeming only to oppofe thefe hard Meafures. In 
Jamaica the Gentlemen had a little more Spirit, 
than tamely to fit down with their Lofs ; Mr. 
Bernard profeeuted the Company's Agents for 
an unjull Seizure, and recovered his Ship and Car-
go. But however, the Tyranny of that Compa-
jiy, and their Agents, was quite infupportable^  
and would have foon eífefted the Ruin of the 
•Sugar lílands, if the Parliament had not timely 
interpofed, and laid íhe Trade of Africa, in a. 
great Meafure open. 
'Twas about this critical Time, that the Court 
of England thought fit to quit all Pretenfions to 
Surinam, and give it up to the Dutch. The Eng-
Ujh Colony was, in Confequence of this Ceffion^  
tranfplanted to Jamaica, whither they carne to 
the Number of 1 zoo, poor, fickly, and diftreíTed. 
The Gentlemen who were commiffioned to remove 
them, aéled a very honeft Part; and when they 
came hither, they were well received, and had a 
large Traft of Land in the Precinft of St. Eliz-
ahetFi, laid out for their Ufe. In that Part of the 
líland they fettled, and being induílrious, foon 
became confiderable. Their Poílerity enjoy fome 
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of the finefl: Eftates in yamaica\ and fome of them 
are now m the moft confiderabje OiRces of Truíi 
and Profit. This Addition of Hands did the 
Ifland a conílderabis.Service ; and the kind Enter-
tainment they met with, made them forget their 
former Hardíhips. Indeed, the Romovaí of the 
Colony of Surinam, was tile only good thing 
that befel Jamaica in the Lord Vaughan'% 
Time. 
The Memory of that Nobleman is very odi-
ous here, and they date their decline, as I have 
faid, from his Government; they charge him 
with unbounded A va rice, that he fold his own Do-
mefticks, and laid intolerable Impofts on all kind 
of Goods. The Council and AíTembly were lit-
tle minded j the Governor loved to rule without 
their Aífiftance, and followed the Method whieh 
was then in Vogue in England, to take as little of 
the Advice of Parliaments as could be done. How-
ever, I am apt to imagine, thefe fe veré Genio res 
may proceed from the hearty Oppofition that No-
bleman made to the. Pyrates; for he puríaed them 
with the utmoft Rigour and Severity : By this 
means the Ifland miífed its woflted Opportunities 
of amaffing the Wealth of the New World ; and 
no doubt, this gave the Planters a fmcere Diftaíle 
at a Man who ftopt that Stream, which poured 
fuch plentiful Showers of Riches upon them ; and 
at laft, the Clamour againft his Management be-
came fo univerfal, that the Court thought it pru-
dent to recaí him, and fend the Right Honou-
rable Charles Earl of CarliJIe in his Room. 
This Nobleman wúve& zt Jamaica in the _f ear 
1678, and immediately fet about to redrels the; 
Grievances of the People : He relaxed a great 
deal of that ítem Severity, which had appeared 
but too much in the precedent Government; and 
made a great many excellent Regulations for the 
better Defence of the Colony, which to this Day 
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The líland was at this time alarmed with Fears 
ofa French JnvsSmn. The Connt d* Ejirées y/zs 
in thefe Seas with a fine Squadron of Men of 
War Í and as, at this time there was a bad 
underllanding betwixt the Englijh and French 
Courts, this Colony was afraid there might be De-
figns againft them ; but thefe Apprehenfions were-
groundlefs, and their Thoughts were diverted 
from that Fear, with Reports of Plots in Eng~ 
iand -, for juft before, the execrable Popiíh Plot 
carne to Light; and as a great many filly Ru-
¡mours were defignedly fpread, the líland was put 
into a terrible Confternation. 
The Earl of Carlifle, finding his Health impair-
«4, and the Warmnefs of the Climate to dílagree 
with his Conítitution, retnrned to England, leav-
ing, as the íitteft Man, the brave Sir Henry Mor-
gan to govern till the King's Pleafure íhoiüd be 
iínown. 
Sir Fienry was not yet fallen under the Dif-
pleafure of the Court, and was looked upon as one 
that was the ableft (in cafe of any Trouble) to rule-
a Colony, the Interefts of which he underftod fo 
well; aud feeing a Neceffity of parfuing the fame 
Meafures with the former Governors, and confi-
dering the ftriél Orders of the Englijb Court, he-
iet about extirpating the Pyrates, who yet re-
mained with his ufual Refolution. How far fuch 
« Conduft can be excufed in him, who had been 
íhe moft notorious of them all,, I íhall not deter-
mine ; altho' there was at the fame Time, a great 
Difparity of Circumftances betwixt them ; for Sir 
ilenry never aéled without any exprefs Coramif» 
fion, which he imagined fanftified his Aélions 
and whenever it was recalled, he too laid afide his 
former Courfe of Life, and committed not on© 
pyratical Adlion, after the Government withdrew 
its Proteélion. 
Thefe, on the other hand, were fuch who afted 
.againft expreís Declaration?, without any Com-
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miíEon, and who deferved to be rooted out, for 
difobeying the Order of their King, and his law-
ful Officers: But whicli way foever the Cafe is, 
'tis paíl all doubtv that Sir Henry purfued and 
deftroyed them. 
He got Intelligence of one Everfon, a notorf-
ous oíd Pyrate, that was in Co<w-hayy with a Sloop 
and a Barqua-longay well armed, and immediate-
ly difpatched a Sloop, which was an excellent Sa-i-
lorto fight and deftroy him. He cautioufly went 
about the Work; and having fet Centinels to 
prevent the Pyrate's getting Notice of his Ap-
proach, carne up with him. A fmart Engagement 
enfued, which was maintained for a long While, 
with the greateíl Courage and Refolution; but a 
Shot happening to kill the Captain of the Pyrat 
Sloop, his Men became difhearíened, and they 
were foon boarded r Some of them efcaped in 
Canoes, but the greateíl Part íubmitted,, and had 
Quarter given. 
Sir Henry refufed to do Juftice on thefe Of-
fenders himfelf, but fent them to the Governor 
of Carthagena by Captain Haywood, where they 
met with the Fate which their Crimes defer-
ved. 
He continued in the Government till the Year 
1682, and ftill behaved in fuch a manner as gain-
ed him univerfal Eíteem. He íhewed the World, 
that he equally underftood the Arts of Peace and 
of War ; that he was qualiíied to govern as well 
as to íight, and that in all Stations of Life he was 
a great Man. I have feen here a curious Piélure 
of Sir Henry, done at his own Deíire ; he is drawn 
at Length, and there appears fomething fo awful 
and majeftick in his Countenance, that I'm per-
fuaded none can look upon it without a kind of 
Veneration. As he was only at firft a Servant 
to a Planter in Barhadoes, and tho' that State of 
Life be the meaneft and moíl difgraceful, which 
3 white Man can be in, yet he never difowned 
the 
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the Fad ; yqa, fo Tar to the contrary, that the 
Chain and Pot-hooks are painted by his own 
Order in the Piélure I fpoke of juft now. Thefe 
are Inftruments which are uíed to punilh Slaves 
and Servants, when they commit a Fault; and 
fuch an Inftance of a truly great Soul, which,' 
amidft almoíl a regal Pomp, was not unmindful 
of its priftine State, is rarely to be found ; at leaftyl 
I'm íure, it was never before or fince known 
in this líland 
Sir Thomas Lynch was again made Governor t 
He arrived in the Year 1682. His encouraging 
Pyrates firíl turned him out, and his Loyalty to 
the King, which he expreffed on all Occafions, 
xeítored him. 
The firíl thing he fet abou,t, was regulating 
feveral Abufes which had infenfibly crept into. 
the Government ; and finding that their Laws 
were but ill patched up, and worfe obferved, he 
fummoned a Body of Men, which compofed the 
beft AíTembly Jamaica ever faw. With indefa-
tigable Gare and Induílry, they compiled a. Body 
of Statutes, which are fo well fuited to the Cir-
cumftances of this Place, that fucceeding AíTemblies 
have added very little to thefe excellent Regula-
tions. In my next I íhall give yon a fummary 
Account of them, which at one View, will íhew 
you the Difference betvvixt our Statutes here, 
and thofe of the Britijh Legiflature, and enable 
you to form an Idea of the Difference of being 
govemed according to the one and the other. 
But before I conclude this Letter, I íhall obferve, 
That this AíTembly, great as it was,. feemed to 
be aóluated too much by Party-principles; for, 
on the News of the Preíbyterian Plot, the Gover-
nor went and acquainted them with it, and they 
attended his Excelleecy foon after with an Ad-
drefs, that a Day might be foiemnly fet apart 
for a Thankfgiving, on Account of its happy Dif-
eovery, and timeiy Prevention, Indeed they 
feemed 
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feemed to be agitated with the fame perfeCuting 
Spirit which at that time too much prevailed in 
England. It was then faíhíonable to be fevere 
to DiíTenters ; and tho' Jamaica was ne-
ver troubled with many, yet they in their 
officious Wifdom, took care to provide againíl 
them. Several Laws were ena&ed, and feveral 
Penal ties annexd, againft thofe of a difFerent Com-
munion from the Cíiurch of England; and they 
thought it Merit to make a Stir againft a Set of 
honeft Men, who never intended to trouble them 
about their Non-confomity. 
This íhews us how far the Bell may be mif-
led, and what a fatal Influence a miílaken Zeal 
may have even on good Minds ; for altho' their 
Principies might have induced them to fupport 
the Church of England, yet good ones could 
never teach them to perfecute DiíTenters, much 
Jefs to make penal Laws againft Non-conformí-
ty, when neither the Ñame norThing was hardly 
known among them. 
I am, S I R , Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R V H . 
S I M, 
I Here preífent you with an Abftraél of the Lawe now in Forcé in Jamaica ; they were moftly 
compiled, as I faid in my laft, during the fecond 
Government of S'xx Thomas Lynch, by a Set of as 
eminent Men as ever compofed an Affembly, The 
Laws of Jamaica are printed at large in a neat 
Ottavo Volume, and a very curious and exañ Ab-
ftraél made of them in a general Colleftion of the 
Plantation Laws, which I have moftly made ufe of 
in the following Detall, and added, both from the 
printed Statutes 0/1718, and likewife from thofe 
fince 
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fince enafled, which are kept in the Secertary's 
Office, fuch as are moft material, or deferve No-
tice. 
You will ©bferve, that whatever bad Gharaíler 
fee given of this Place, its Wickednefs proceeds 
not from a Want of good Regulations j but from-
a Negleét of putting them in Execution. 
[ Of ALE-HOUSBS and TAVERNS. 
None íhall have any Licence from the Gover-
nor to retail any ílrong Liquors, witliout Certifi-
©ate under theHands of Two Juílices of Peacey 
and good Security given in the Secretary's Office 
of roo /. Penalty, not to fuffer any Diforders in 
his. fíoufe. 
None íhall fcll Rum or Rum-punch, without 
Licence froni the Juftices m Selfions, and Seca-
ríties firft given, under the Penalty of 40 /. for 
every Offence. 
None íhall entertain in their Houfes, fo licen-
fed, any to tipple or drink in time of divine Ser-
vice, under Penalty of 20 J. and the Perfon or 
Perfons fo found, each of them 5 s. to be levy'd 
by Diftrefs, upon any one Juftice of Peace's 
Warrant. 
Whoever fliall diíhononr G O D by open Pro-
phanenefs or Blafphemyy íhall upon Convidion, be 
nned 20 /. or more, for every fuch OfFence. 
Servants íhall be Hable to fuch corporal Puniíh-
ment as the Jüdge íhall think meet, Life and 
Limb excepted. 
Every Perfon fo licenfed^ , as aforefaid, who fuf--
fers common Gaming, íhall forfeit 10 /. and he 
that wins any Money by Fraud or falfe Dice, íhall 
forfeit treble the Valué thereof upon Conviáion f 
and no Sum above 40 s. won at one Game or by 
letting, íhall be recoverable. All Bonds, Con-
trafts, and Securities for above that Sum, won as 
aforefaid,. Ihall be void.^  
Frovidedj, 
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Provided, any Maker of Rum may, by him-
íelf or Semnts, fell and vend the fame puré and 
unmix'd, 
The forefaid Penalties íhall be one half to 
the King, towards the Support of the Govern-
ment, the other to the Informex, who Ihali fue for 
the fame in any Court of Record in this Ifland, 
wherein no EíToign, &c. íhall be allowed. 
Of ARRESTS and EXECUTIOÍJ. 
None íhall be adjúdged Free-holders of known 
Refidence, unlefs he poffefs ive Acres planted, or 
a Houfe of 100 /. -per Amum on his Free-hold, 
and all others íhall be liáble to Arrefts. 
Sugar, Ginger, Anotto, Indico, Cocoa, Cotton, 
or Pímento, taken upen Writ of Venditioni expe-
m , íhall be carrifed to Port-Royal at íhc Defen-
dant's Charge, and there appraifed by the Church-
warden's upon Oath ; which Goods fo appraifed, 
íhall be by the Frovoft Marjhat delivered to the 
PlaintiíF, and by him accepted for fo much 
Money, 
The faid Church-wardens íhall receive from 
the Defendant 4 d. per Poünd for what they 
íhall appraife j and if they rfefufe to appraife, up-
on Gath, the Goods fo taken, he or they fo réfu-
fmg, íhall forfeit for every fuch Refufal 10 /. hálf 
to the King, and half to the Informar, to be re-
.covered by Bill, Plaint, &c. in any Court, ^fc. 
Of A ss E M B i,y.-
In every Affembly hereafter to be called by the 
Eing's Writ in this líland, there íhall be three 
Repiefeñtatives for the Parlíh oí St. Kaiharinis, 
Port-Royal, and Kingfion, and two for every 
other Parifh in the Ifland; and the Provofi Mar-
flalñizll give Notice to the Parties eleétd within 
ten Days after thejr Eleílioa. 
Evéry 
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Every Perfon elefted muft be a Free-holder 
in the líland, and none can vote at an Eleflion, 
but Free-holders in the fame Pariíh. 
Of B U I L D I N G . 
None íhall build at Port-Royal, vvithin thirty 
Feet of the High-water Mark, excepting the 
Wherry-place; and fuch Houfes as are already, 
or íhall be built within thirty Feet, íhall be taken 
down and removed within fix Months, or other-
wife the Proprietors íhall build a ílrong fubílantial 
Wharf of thirty Feet broad. 
No Houfe íhall be built farther Northward on 
the Harbour than Major BacFs and Captain 
S<u3mmer''s. 
When any Fire íhall happen at Port-Royal, or 
any other Town, two or three of the chief Officers 
©f the fame Town or Pariíh íhall order the pulling 
down or blowing up of fuch Houfes, as they íhall 
judge meet for ftopping the Fire ; and if the Fire 
be ftopped by fuch means, the faid Houfes íhall be 
paid for by thofe whofe Houfes in the faid Town 
íhall not be burnt j for which a Tax íhall bemadc 
and levied among them : But if the Houfe where 
the Fire begins íhall be judged fit to be pulled 
down to prevent the fpreading, the Owner of 
fuch Houfe íhall have no Satisfadlion, 
Owners of Houfes and Lands on the South-fide 
of Port-Royal, from Fort-Rupert to the Houfe of 
Eáivard Watkint íhall ferve their refpeélive Pro• 
portions of Land joining on the Sea, and with a 
fubílantial Wharf oflaíling Timber, under the Pe-
nalty of 10/. for every Year's Negle¿l; One 
Third to the King, One to the Poor of the Pa-
riíh, and One Third to the Iníbrmer. For their 
Encouragement to wharf, the Church ílreet íhall 
be added to their Lands and Free-holds propor-
tionably, as they bound upon the fame, they leav-
ing a PaíTage of eighteen Feet open. 
None 
l^etter 7. ef JAMA1CA ' t m 
None íhall build nearer to the Churth ón the 
South-fide, than vvhat is now built. 
None Ihall fetch or dig up any Stones from the 
RiíFs below High-water Mark, from the Eaft and 
South Parts of the Baya lying ofF Port-Royal, &c. 
Penalty 18 /. for evcry Ofence ; ñor oaft out any 
Ballaít in any Harbour or Bay j Penalty 20 /. for 
cvery OíFence. -
. No WrecksríhaU be laid up in the Harbour of 
Port-Royal; and i f any decayed Veffel fink there, 
it íhall be removed by the Owner withih one 
Month, or he íhall foríeit .ao /. for every Month 
it lies. 
The Fines and Penalties of this Aá. íhall be 
One Third to the King, One Third to the Church-
wardens of the refpeftive Pariíhes, and One Third 
to the Informar, 
Every Peí fon that íhall entertain any Seaman 
belonging to any trading Ship, in any Harbour 
of this líland, after Eight at Night, fliall forfeit 
. 40 s. one half to the Poor of the Pariíh, the other 
.to the Mafter or Commander of the Ship, to be 
recovered by a Jallice of Peace's Warrant, ,ss 
other Debts not cxceeding 40 /. 
-Of C-A T T.L E. 
A!l Plantaticns bounding on Sa-vannahs, High' 
ways, ¿ffr. and.Paftures made out of Wood-lands, 
íhall be fuíficiently fenced ¡in. 
• I f any Damage íhall be done by any Stock in 
^ny Plantation io . fenced, the Damage and the 
Suíhciency of the Fence íhall be determined by' 
;the Oath of three Free-holders, and the Owner 
-of the Stock íliall pay double the Damage done, 
to be recovered before any Juftice of Peace, i f 
not exceeding, 40. i f more in any Court of 
Record. 
No Perfon whaífoever íhall kill any Cattle, 
Iic«fg¿ Mare, Mulé, or Affinego, ander the Pe-
i ' naíty 
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nalty of 15 /. to be recovered ia any Court. of 
Record, by the Qwner or .Proprietor of íke faiá 
BeaiL • 
All Owners of Neat Cattle &all keep on« 
white Man ateach iPenn, and two white Men at 
every Penn wliereunto belong above two hundred 
Head of Gattle, Penalty. 20 /. for every white 
Man wánting for the Space of three Monthsy 
half to the Poor of the Pariíli, half to the In-
formar. 
All Owners of Cattle íhall penn them once in 
three Nights, at leaft, or pay the Damage double 
whichjiich Gattle íhall .do." 
Strays íhall J&eteng to the Proprietor of the 
Ground where taken up, provided he cries the 
Stray three Gourt-days with proper Defcriptiong, 
and turns the fame loofe in the feeding Grounds, 
wiíh a With abouí the Neck for a Year; and i f 
not claimed in that time, the Property íhall be 
his. ^ar-mark'd or burnt-mark'd Gattle íhall be-
long to the right Owners, i f claimed any time 
afíer the Expiration of the Year. 
The Glerk of each refpeélive Gourt of Record 
in this Ijland íhall make Entry, and toll all Sorts 
of Gattle that íhall be fold from one Perfon t© 
anothei;s which are to be vouchéd by two fuffici-
ent and known Perfons; which Entry and Toll 
íhall be good agaiñft all former Sales, or any 
other Tiíle, except where the Provoji-Marjhai 
has levied the fame. in Executionj the Glerk's 
Fee for Entry, 1 s. : 
No Perlón whatfoever fnall carry Eire, cr 
fpipak Tobacco in any Savannah Plantation or 
High^way, under Penalty of 10 s. for every Of-
fence to him that íhall fue,; and • forther to pay--
all Damages that may happen ; and in cafe of 
Jnability, to he whipt at the Bifcretion of any 
one Juftice of Peace ; provided Owners of Laníi 
may «arry Fire in their ow» Planíation, but lia-
tetter 7. of J A M A I C A : 1-21; 
fele to faíisfy the Damage íhat may liappen to' 
©thers. . 
None fliall drive or ride in aiiy Savannah as a: 
eommon Horfe-catcher, wkhout firft giving Secu-
xity for their Honelly, and obtaining Leave front 
the Proprietors of- the Savannah, or the major 
|art of them, under the Penalty of 20 k one Third 
to the Kmg, one to the Proprietors of the Sa-
*vannah, and the other to liim that fliall- fue. 
No common Driver or Horfe-catcher {hall fell 
®r barter any Ho?fe, Mare, or other Gattle, with-
out bringing two fafficient Evidencés to vouch for 
him beíbre the Glerk of lome Court, that he bred, -
or otherwife carne lawfolly by thern under the Pe-
nalty of 50 /. to be difpofed as before ; and 
the Buyer, without fach Voaehment, íhall for-
féit zo'/. 
I f ,any Driver or Horfe citcher íhall fraudu-
lently and defignedly pat : ny faife Mark, or de--
face ány oíd Mark, he íhall for fuch Offence be 
guilty of Felony.-
I f any Keeper or Oivner of Goats ífiall fuífer 
his Goats to leed upon another Man's Land, the 
©wner of ; the Land íhall recover his Damage 
for fuch Trefpafs, as the Jury, íhall give in any 
Court of Record, and full Gofts of Suit in tkfe 
faid Añion. 
No common Hórfe-catchct íhall ride or drive 
in any Savánnah, without giving 100 /. Bond, 
wiíh fufficient Security to the Juftices in opea 
SeffioBS,,- undef- Penalty of 10 A for every Of-
fence 5 and having fo done, he íhall obtain an 
Order írom the J.uáices; then fitting,, to ride 
and drive, %f-r. 
No fuch common Horfe-catcher íhall mark any 
Gattle, without giving Notice in the Pariíh-
ehurch the Sabbath-day before, under Penalty 
©f 20 /. 
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All Gifts, Grants, Gonveyances and Devifes 
<Sf Lands, Tenements, Rents, Goods and Chat-
tels, to any pious, charitable or publick Ufe, as 
for Maintenance of fev^ ral Minifters, ere6ting of 
Ghurch.es, Chapéis, Schools, CoIIeges, Alms-hou-
fes or Hofpitaís, or their Maintenance,, aiready 
ftiade, or to be made. within the Space. of twenty 
Years next enfuing, are hereby confirmed and 
inade gopd,., according to the truc Intent and 
Meaning of the- Bonor^ s or Devifers (except-. 
íng out of this A di fuperítitious Ufes, or for the 
Maintenance of any Teacher not lawfully ordaijí^  
"fd or allowed by the Church of England) 
Of CHÜB.GHWAROENS PARISHES. 
, All Goods ín Gafes knded upon, or íliippedí 
Érom the Bridge at Pafagt-Fort, íhall pay i j , 
pqr Ton, and fo proportionally. 
The Church wardens of St. Katharines íhall, 
take care that the faid Bridge be- kept in fuffi» 
cíent Repair, under Penalty of 10 /. Half to th« : 
Informcr, and half to the Poor of the Parilh, 
The faid Church-wardens íhall appoint Cok 
léftors of the faid Duty, and employ the fam» 
to the Ufe and Behoof of the. faid Earííh of St. 
Katharines. 
If any refufc to pay the faid Duty, the Col-
leftor may detain in his PoffeíTion the Goods 
• f the Perfons refufmg, till Satisfa¿lion. 
The The Minifter of each Pariíh íhall be one 
»f the Véftry,, and no Order íhall be good, if 
timely No tice, were . no t. iirft given to him to 
be therc,. 
The High ways from the Ford of Rio .Core to 
Major NeedÉam'^  Walk, íhall be maintained by 
íhf jnhabitants of St~fhomaf in the Vale. 
A.Linc.: 
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A Line from the Head of Sivift Rit'er ta' 
tKe. South Bounds of Sf. Jntíe's, flláll be the 
!Eafterly and Wefterly Bounds of the Pariíhes of 
Si. Eíiñabefh and Clñteñdm. 
The Place ealled and knOv^ n by the Ñame o l 
Kingfion, m the Pariíh of St. Jndrenrfs, on t'hé 
Harbour of Port-Royal, boundéd South by the 
Harbour, Weft and North by the Lands of 
Sir Willitím Beefion, and continued from a 
éallahajh on the Northern Córner, by a ftrait 
Line to the Foot of the long Mouiitain, and 
from thence till it meet with the Bounds of the 
Pariíh of Port-Royal, íhall be for ever hereafter 
efteemed, to all Intents and Purpofes, an intire 
and diftind Pariíh, feparate from the Pariíh of 
St. JndreuS's, and called the Town and Parife 
of Kíngjion.-
Aná fliail enjoy all Benefits, Privilegiéis, Rightif 
and Immunities, that any Pariíh or Precinft 
within this líland has, or ought to have; and 
particularly, that there íhall be chofcn Three 
Reprefentatives to ferve in every Affembly, af-
ter the firíl Prorogation of this prefent Affení-
bly, for the faid Town aud Pariíh of Kingfion. 
Alio there íhall be ereéled, eftabliíhed, and 
held ín the faid Town, a Quarter-SeiTion for 
the Peace, and a Gourt of Common-pleas, with 
the fame Power as was lately exerciíed at Por/* 
Roy a l ; which Court íhall be held once every 
Two Months, and the Seffions every Thfee 
Months, 
The Receiver-Generál, Secretary, and Naval 
Officer, íliall by themfelves, or Dcpaties, keep in, 
the Town of Kingfioti thúr feverál Offices, as 
heretofore iri Pórt-Koyaí, on Penalty of 50 7. each, 
for every Month's Negleft, Half to the King, 
Half to the Informer, to be recovered in the fu-
pxeiíie Court, whcrein no Effoign, &c, 
1 3 Qf 
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The Judges of íheiupreme»Cburt .pf Judicature 
fcall have Cognizance oí all Pleas, civil, criminal,. 
and mixtd,, .as fufly as the King's-Bench, Cora* 
•mon-Pleas, and Exchequej have m England; and 
the lame Conrt íhall be conftantly kept at St.. 
Jago de la. Vega, and not elfewhere, once everys 
Three Moníhs^of which there íhall be Five Judgesy 
Three of the ¡¡¡fmrum. 
. The íeveral inferior Courts of Common-PIeas m 
$his Ifíandy Chail Mve Jurifdiaion,. where Free-hold 
is not concerned, to the s Valué of 20/.. and na 
2n.ore ; and fhallbe kept once every three Months, 
provided the Judges of the Court at Pon-RoyaL 
m&y keep the lame once every Two Months; and 
the Oiancellorhcre may appoint Juftices in any in-
ferior Court?. , 
None Ihall execute íhe Office ofajudgein any of 
the rforefaid Courts, :til1 he has taken the Oaths 
©f Aliegiance and Supremacy in open Court % 
and no Jadge íhall receive any Profit, Benefit or 
Advantage, but what is allowed them by the Aél& 
©£ this lüand,, ,under the Penalty of 500 /. 
The Judges of the feveral Courts íhall order and 
(eftabliíh Rules and Orders, for the regular Praélice, 
in; their Courts, as fully, to all Intents, as the, 
Judges in the feyeral Courts in England legally 
do. 
No Cotiníéllor or Attorney íhall Be admitted toi 
praftife in, any of the faid Courts, t i l l he hath taken 
the Oaths of AlIegiance. and Supremacy, He. mw 
der Penalty of 20/.' . And. whatfoevex. CouníellorSí 
ors Attornics íhall, by Negligence. or. Ignorance, 
miílake his Client's Caufc, íhall fuíFer a Non-fuit $ 
he or they, fo oíFending,, íhall by Rule oí Court, 
wlthout any, further Proceís, pay the Party agrie-
f©d M - . Cafe of Smt.. , 
The. 
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Thejudges may at all times upon Motion in 
Court, order Amendments in matter of Form on-* 
ly; and íhall.not, upon a Writ of Error or Mo-
tion in Arreít, .xeverfeany Judgment for matter of 
Form only. 
No Aftion of Wajie fliall be brought in any 
Court of this líland, ñor any Free-holder of known 
Refidence arreíled by any Frocefs out of the faid 
Courts 5 Penalty 20 U . to be paid by the Plaintiíf 
to the Party fo arreíled j and all Proceedings therc-» 
upon íliall be void. 
No Suit íhall be in the fupreme Court of Judi-
catura for any Matter.or Cauíe, under the Valué of 
20 /. upon the Penalty of 20 /. • to be paid by the 
Plaintiff; but fuch Caufes íhall be tried in the in-
ferior Courts; provided, .the Inhabitants of St. 
Katharines, St.Dorothys, St. Thomas in the Vale'' 
and St.. Johns, may fue inthe fupreme Court for 
any Sum, till-they íhall have petty Courts erecled 
in their own Pariíhés. 
In all inferior Courts, upon Summons, and the 
Defendant doth not appear, Judgment fnall go by 
Default, as in the fupreme Court, the Pravoji-
Marjhal making Oath in open Court, that the 
Party was legally fummoned Fouríeen Days be-, 
fore. 
Upon a Declarator exhibited in Debt, upon Spe~ 
ciality, or a Conceffit fofaere, and diíclofing the 
fpecial Matter to the chief Judge of the fupreme 
Court, that the Debitor 13 either gone oíf the 
líland, or.a Non eji inventus returncd, an Attach-
ment íhall iíiue againil the Goods and Chattles, 
&c. of the Debitor, in whoíe Hands foever; and 
upon Conviclion, and the Plaintiff fwearmg the 
Debt due,. and no Part paid, and giving Security 
to relcore the fame with triple Damages, if dií-
proved, he íhall have Judgment to recover his 
Debt out of the faid Goods, Chattles, Monies, 
feltf. but if any Attorney appear, and put in Bail, 
the. Attachment íhall be dhjblved; if the Parties. 
in 
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in whofe Bandsthe Goods, &c. are attached, íhall 
part with the fame before the Áttachtnent be fe-
íisfied or diffoived, they íliall make Satisfaélion, 
ío the Plaintiff out of their own proper Eftates. 
Al l Debts notexceeding 40 Í. where the Debitor 
m gone oíf, m fufra, íhall be recoverabie by any 
one Jíuftice of Peace,. by Attadinaekt,», in the famé; 
Manner and Form as above-faid. 
All Summons from any Court íhall be delivered a 
the Party,, or left at his Dwelling-houfe, Fouf-
teen Days before the íeveral Courts, by afwora 
Maríhal, except at Pori-Royal: and there it fliall 
be delivered Ten Baysbefore the Court, other-
wife the Defendant not bound to compear. 
Refle<viñs, Foreign Attachments at the fupreme ' 
Court, and Warrants of Arreft,. may be ferved at 
any time. 
No Execution íliail be taken' out,-or executed^ 
til l Twenty-eight Days after Judgment, except at 
Wort-Royali and there Execution íhall iflue T e ¿ . 
Days after Judgment. No Negroes Houfés, ñor 
any manner of Utenfils belonging to a Piantation 
and Work, fliall be taken in Execution, where the. 
Defendant íhall offer other- Goods to fatisfy the 
3>ebts and Gofts. 
The Defendant íhall have Liberty to carry M r 
Goods,. taken in Execution,' to Market, and there 
fell thení, firft acquainíing the Maríhal who took-
tíhera upon the Execution, that ib he may re-
ceive the Produce thereof; i f the Defendant ne * 
gleft to fell thém, till Ten Days before the next 
Góurt, the Maríhal fliall take the Goods, .and fell 
them by publick Gutcry.. , 
I f Negroes Houíés and Utenfils be taken irt 
Execution,, for want of other Goods, they íhall' 
not be removed, till a Venditioni éxponas \í£nex 
impowering the ProvQfi-MarJhal to ít& thtm, or-
ín cafe they be made away, to levy and fell any o- -
ther Goods, or in Default óf Goodssvto take the 
Defeadant,:,s Body,. &:c^ 
After 
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After the Goods íhall be fold by publick Out-
cry, the Money íhall be paid to the Plaintiff; or 
his Order, within Ten Days, under the Penalty 
of half the Debt, to be received-by the Plaintiff to 
his own Ufe. 
TheMaríhal íhall not take inExecution Negroes, 
or Utenfils, ut fupra, if the Defendant fliews him. 
any Stock or Cattle, in a Penn, which may be 
fold by publick Outcry, as aforefaid. 
All Accidents that happen, whiie Goods taken 
in Executioa remain in the Defendant's PoíTeíTion, 
íhall be borne and made good by the Defendant. 
Where the Body of the Defendant íhall be taken 
in Execution;. yet,. if any Effefts afterwards ap -
pcar, the Plaintiff may take out another Execution, 
and levy his Debt upon the fame. 
Where Prifoners in Execution have nothing to 
maintain themfelves, upon Oath thereof, before 
Two neighbouring Juftices of Peace, and Notice 
to all their Creditors Ten Days before the fupreme 
Gourí, they íhall bepublickly let to Hire at the 
faid Court ; and the Monies rifing from the Hire 
íhall be paid to fueh Pérfons as the Court íhall ap^  
point, to be equally divided among the Creditors. 
I f any Créditor (hall refufe to confent, that the 
Prifoner íhall be fet to Hire, fuch Creditor íhall 
pay the Prifoner 3 s. 6d. vveekly. 
I f the Prifoner ;fo let to; Hire feall, at any time 
after, come to have an Eftate, having not fatisfied 
his Debts,, another Execution upon the former 
Judgment íhall be taken out againíl his Goods and 
Ghattles {'vide infra, Prifoners). 
If the Provoll-Maríhal or Deputy íhall do oíher» 
wife than as above direfted, or aík or receive any 
Mile-money, for executing z, Venditioni exponas. 
he íhall forfeit 100 /. for every fuch Offence,. half 
to the King, half to the Party grieved. 
Other Fines mentioned in this A él, and not ex-
Pfefly difpofed of, íhall be half to the Kingi, 
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half to the Informer, to be reéovered in any Gourt; 
®f Record in this líland. 
Of DEBTS.- . 
A Creditor may ílop Arreíl;,, and<detairt in Píifoif 
by due Procefs of Law, any Debitor that attempts • 
to depart this líland, when the Martial Law is 
in Forcé, and , the Comraon Law fufpended, (wVr 
Militia): till he. Ihall pay or fatisfy the Debt ; and. 
ín cafe of fach going oíf or • Departure, a foreign 
Attachmeñtmay iíiue againfl bis Goodsor Chattels, 
as in time of the Gommon Law v aiiy thing. in any. 
former A d feeining to the eontrary aotwilhüand»' 
ing. 
Qf F E E S, 
The feveral Pees due in Úm. Secretóry's Office -^
and in the lupreme Gourt ; the Provoft-Marfcars. 
Pees j the Fees oí inferior Courts ahd their Mar-
íhals, of the . Cle'rk of íhe Peace and Goroners ^  
the Fees of the 0reaí S:eaí9,,of íhe' Surveyors and-
Lawyers,..the Fees of the Naval Forcé,. and óf the-
Glerkofthe Market,.. are.'all afeertaked and fet-
down j . for which íee íhe A£l atiarge. 
No: Síiíl-yards íhall be ufed for weighmg. «t- any 
Market or Huckfter's Shop, under the Penalty o f 
20 L for caca Time, half to the PoOr of the-
Pariíh, haifto the Informer. .-
No Butcher or Turtier fiaíí fell any Meat or 
Turiie by Retail, but in open Market, - under 
Penalty of 40 ^-ter-the Poor of the Eariíh, reea-
verabk before any Juílice of the Peace. 
What Officer íbever fliall. demand or tafce any 
greater Fees than are allowed by this Aft, and be-
thereof duly convided, he íhall ferfeit ico /. half 
to the King, and half to the Informer. 
I f any Gounfellor, Lawyer or Attorney, afk or 
receive greater Fees than are eftablifhed by this 
A¿L and thercof be conviaed, he íhall forfeií 10 /. 
to 
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m the Party grieved, and be ancapable of pra i^fiBg 
.any more in this liland, 
Of H I G H -W A T S . 
Tlie Veftry of eack Pariíh íhall upon every 
third Monday in January., chufe four or more 
JFreeholders, each having thirty Acres of Free-
.liold, to be Surveyors fbr tlíe Year enfuing 5 
and each Veftry-man neglefting, íhall forfeit 40 í-
In Default of the Veftry, the Juftices fliall ap~ 
point. 
Which Surveyors, fo chofen as appointed, 
•Ihall vvithin ten Days procure themfelves to be 
fworn before a Juftice, for the faithfül an dt-
Jigent Performance of the Office upon the Penalty 
,©f 20 L SterUng. 
Ths. faid Surveyors, having viewed the De-
feéls in the High-vvays and Bridges, íhall within 
fixteen Days, inform the Juftiees and Veílry there-
'©f, who íhall order a Tax for the Amendment by 
the laft of 'Feiruary ; or elfe the Surveyors íhall 
make íuch Tax in Writing to be confirmed by 
,íwo Juftiees, &c . 
The High-ways fliall be fixty feet wide, in 
áanding Wood fbrty, where the Wood is onl|r 
on onc Side, and twenty four in open Ground. 
tVhere a new Path or Road is wanting, or 
oíd Ways may with more Convenieney be turned 
or altered, any Juftice of Peace íhall on Requeft, 
iífue his Wárrant to the next Conílable to fum-
mon a Jury, who íliall view, lay out, or alíer 
íuch Patlis or Roads with nioft Conveniency, up-
ou their Oaths 1 which flaall be filed and record-
ed at the next Quarter~Seffions of that Pariíh,, un-
der the Hands of the Surveyor and Jury. And 
the Sarveyor that negleds his Duty herein, íhall 
ibrfeit 20 /. 
AU Adj aad Doings, touching the Ways, are 
to 
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to be recorded in the Veílry-book ; which Record 
áll Places íhall be déemcd good Evidence. 
Surveyors may iffue their Warrants to the Con-
table or Tything-man, to warn in Workers, or 
to levy Money according to the Tax or Rate 
aforefaid. And whoever .fails to fend in his Pro-
portion of Workers, íhall pay 3 s. perDxy, upo» 
Conviftion of his Default. 
Every Jultice negledling his Duty in the Pre-
jnifes íhall forfeit 10 /. Every Veftry-man Sur-
yeyor, Conltable, Juror, and Clerk of the Veftry, 
{where no Penalty is before fet.) 5 /. for each Of-
fence. Which Forfeiturcs íhall be to the Ufe of 
the High-ways, to be recovered in any Court of 
Record, &fc. 
Such Paths or Roads as have been ufed for fe-
ven Years paft to publick and known Springs, 
Rivera, and Watering-places, íhall, be laid out 
and returned to the Seffions, and there filed 
down and recorded in fuch manner as is fet 
down above. And where new Fences on both 
Sides of the Path íhall be needful, they íhall be 
jnade and maintained by the Prccinét 
The Path or Road now ufed from the O muge-
River Plantation in the Pariíh of Sí. Marys^ 
unt© the Plantation late of Jndreiv Holloivay at 
'Wagnvater, and ío into the Pariíh of St. An-
drenu's, íhall be a publick Road,- or Xing's 
High-way, betwecn the two Pariihes of St. Ma-
yji's, and St. Asdre^ios. 
The Path or Pvoad from Annotta-Ri'ver-Bayy 
in the Pariíh of St. Georgis leading towards St.. 
Andrevfs, íhall, by its neareft Courfe, fall into 
the Path coming from the faid Oraage-River 3 
and the fame íhall be a publick Road, or the 
King's High-way between the Pariíhes of St. 
Ceorges and ¿V. .Andrews,: 
• The Surveyors of the Highways for the Pa-
riíh of St. Mfárfs íhali, as oft as need íhall re-
quire, clear and mend the Road from the Oratige-
Rivcr 
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River to the Ford at tlie Foot of the Hill at 
Little Tomh River. And the Parííh of ¿'í. Gearge 
íhall clear their Road from Annotta-Bay unto the 
íaid Place, _ And the Fariíh of *SV. Jndrews ñiall 
clear the laid Ford and Road leading from thence 
tinto the faid :Holhway\ Plantation at Wagiva-
ter, and fo forward intothe Fariíh of SV. ^w-
The refpeftive Surveyors of the High-ways of 
'St. Mury^s, St. George^ s, and St. Jndrews, ílull be 
fubjeélto thehke Pains and Penalties for their 
íNegleél; and in the fame manner to be recover-
ed^  and applied, as is appointed in the J¿is for 
fligh-nvays. 
Where it íhall at any time be found neceílarji, 
that the faid Paths, or any of them be turned or 
altered, it íhall be done in fuch manner as, in the 
faid yléi for the High-^vays, is appointed. 
Church-wardens and Surveyors of the High-
ways íhall proceed in the Difcharge of their Bu-
ties, and the Ju.fticcs and Veftries in the refpec-
tive Pariflies and Precincls, as well when Martial 
Law is in Forcé, as at any other time, and under 
the like Penalties for Negleél. 
This Aél to continué in Forcé during the 
yrefent War witli Frunce, and no longer. 
-FI UN T I N G. 
None íhall hunt any Gang of Dqgs withm 
íour Miles of any Crawl or Settlement, except on 
his own Land, or Leave from the Proprietor ; Pe-
nalty 10 /, 
None íhall fet any Snare or Engine in any Place 
••whatlbever, except his own planted Ground, un-
der Penalty of 40 s. íbr every time he fo offends^  
:and to ;p,ay all.Damages that may happen. 
í ,u s i v-c s f' 
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AU Dehts, TrefpaíTes, and other Matíers not 
.'cxceeding 40 J . /where vthe Titles of Lands a^ e 
, not concernéd) fliall be heard and dcícrmined. 
witiiout Appeal, by any Juftice of Peace of thís 
ííland ; who, upen Cornplaint made, íhall grant a 
Warrant or Suinmons-:,i and in cafe of N'on-ap-
pearance, fhaíl iíTae out a Warrant of Coníempt to 
íhe Coníl¿ble, to bring the Contemner befbre hinjj 
and may, i f he fee.Caufe, fine the Contemner, 
not above 10 J . for the Ufe of the Pariíh. 
After Judgmení given, the Juftice may grant a 
Warrant of Diftrefs direéted to tlie Conllable, to 
levy the Fine, Debt, Damages and Charges upop, 
the Defendant's.Qoods, expofing the fame to Sa!e, 
and réíurning the Overplus, i f any be ; and for 
want of Diítrefs, to take the, Defendant's Body in 
Executipn. . _ _ 
The Jufiice may receive Sor eacli Warrant "1 s. 
3 d. and no pibre. The Confiable, as much, 
with 6 ¿í. for. each Mile he íravels, provided the 
Whole execeds not 5 s. 
The Juftice ihaH keep a Record of all fuch Pro-
ceedings, under the Penalty of 10 , J . half tp the 
foor, and half to the Infprmer. 
';h A'W s and LA W-S-U IT§. 
In all Writs of Efcheat hereafter to be granted, 
the Provoft-Martial íliall inquire, by a Jury, the 
truc Valué of an Efiate, which any Perfon dying 
without Hejrs, was feized of,i and after Gífice 
íbund, and feturned into the fupreme Court, and 
Judgment j2iereupon given and recorded, tixe Go-
vernor, .©f Commander in chief, may grant the 
•iaid eícheated Efiate under the Broad-Seal of this 
Ifland. 
^Provided 
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Províded that a Claufe be in the faid Grant 
inferted,; That if a right Heir appears, and claáns 
within three Years, the Grant to be void. And 
the Valué of the faid Eftate íhall be fecuréd ío be 
tfeiid into' the Treafary by the Grantee at the'' 
Énd of three Years,-in cafe no Heir claiins in that 
Time ; and in cafe diere be an Heir,.--then ío be -
paid out of the Tréafury to fuch Heir. 
All Bills of Sale and Gonveyances, - made by 
Huíband and Wife, and acknowledged before the 
Judgc of any- Court of Record in this Ifland, and • 
recorded, • fliaíl • be good and \ .K / ¡ . I xh, 
Claims of all Perfons whátCoeverr as i f paft by 
Fine and. Recovery at Weftniinfter. 
Where any Improvement is made upon fuch • 
efcheated Lands, as above-faid, by the Patentee" 
during the three Years, the Heir,. before his en.-
tering on the fame, íhall fatisfy the Patentee his 
Gharges and Intereít, íbr the fafflé. 
All original Aéls already made, or to be made, 
íhall be lodged in the Secretary's Office of Inrol-
ments at St. Jago de la Vega ; zxiá. the Secreta-
fy íhall fiew them to thoíe who have Occafion lo 
view the fame, and give Copies of them, or any 
Glaufe in any of them j for which he íhall be alt 
lowed 8 d. per Sheet, fixteen Lines to a Sheet, -
and fourteen Words to a Line. And he íhall be al-
lowed for comparing and examining any Copy, • 
containing the whole Body of the Laws, 40 s. 
' The Secretary, • or his lawful Depaty in his, 
ftead, íhall give Bond with good Security of 
4000 /. Penalty, with Condition, That he ¡hall 
ivell and faithfully execute the Office of Secretary, 
and Ckrk of the Inrolments of this Ifland of Ja-
maica, and alfa faithfully keep and prefer<ve in 
his Jaid Office a l l and e-ucry the Jets of this Ifland, •• 
&c. and in a l l things elfe comply with the Duty' 
»f the faid Office, according to the Truft repofed 
iñ éim, and according to the Laws of this I/land. 
É - ^ - MILI-TÍA/-
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No Perfon from Éifteen to. Síxty Years o£ 
Age, lh;ill remain unlifted, in Foot or Horfe,. 
for the Space of Six Weeks, under Penalty of 
40 s. 
Every Foot-Soldier íhall be provided with 
a weil-fixed Muíket or Fuzeee, or a ' good 
Pike and Sword, or Lance and Piftol. Eacb, 
Muílieteer íhall have, vvhen he appears, fix Char-
ges of Powder, and one Cartouch-Box ; Penal-
ty for not appearing, 10 s. and for want of any 
due Accoutrements, 4 s. 
Every Horfe-Soldier íhall be provided with a 
food Horfe of 10/. Valué at leaft, with good 'urniture, Piítols, Sword, and half a Pound o£ 
Powder ; Penalty 6 s. for want of any due Ac-
coutrements, and 1 o s. for each time of Abfence,, 
t Every Foot-Soldier, íhall have, at his Habita-
tion, two Pounds of good Powder, and Six Pounds ' 
of Bullet;,, and every Trooper at his place of 
Acode, a weil-fixed Carbine, four Pounds of 
fine Powder,, and twelve Pounds of fizeable Bul-
lets ; Penalty 10 Í, for each Default. 
A commifiioned Ofiicer íhall not be compella-
ble to lili himfelf, ,by this A£l, in any Company or 
Troop, or ferve in any Capacity beneath his for--
mer Commiífion, unlefs fuch Perfon hath been 
degraded by a Court-Martial. 
No Perfon lifted Ihall depart without his Cap-
tain's Licence, on Penalty of 40 s. No Com« 
mander of a Company or, Troop íhall refufe to 
give a Difcharge in Writing to any that is re-
mo ving his Abode out of the Precinéb, under 
Penalty of 5 /. 
Any Perfon wounded or difabled in publick 
miiitary Service, íhall be cured and maintained 
out of the publick Revenue. 
Upon Apprehenfion and Appearance of publick 
•Danger - or Invaíion, the Commander in chief 
> íhall 
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fliall put the Martial Law in Execution, and-' 
conunand all things for publick Defence, with 
full Power and Authority, by Advice and Con-
fent of a Coüncil of Wár. But upon lodging the 
Golours, and dilcharging the Soldiers from their 
Arms, the Martial Law íhall ceafe, and the Com-
mon Law revive. 
The Maríhal or Deputy íhall not prefume to" 
arreíl a Soldier within ohe Month after his Dif-
charge, ñor in his going or coming from thef 
Place of Exerelie j Penalty 10 /. ferV. 
All Damages fuftained by any Perfon oí* Per-
fons by an Invafion or drawing together the For-
ces of this Ifland, íhall upon Application to the 
Governor and Council, be reafonably valued, and-
forthwith paid out of the publick Revenue, which-
ifdeficient, íhall be fupplied by an AíTembly. 
No Boator Canoe íhall pafs the Fort at f W -
Royal, without giving Notice to the Capíain 
there, under the Penalty of 20 s. And i f the Cap> 
tain hath reafonable Caufe of Sufpicion, he may 
fiop the faid Boat, • &€. 
• No Perfon whatfoever íhall íire any fmalf 
Arms after Eight at Night, unlefs upon Alarm or 
Infurre£lion, which is to be by the Difchargc of 
four Muíkeís or fmall Arms, diftindtty. Offen • 
ders herein íhall be puniíhed at the Difcretion-' 
of a Court-Martial, not extending to Life or 
Limb. 
The Juftiees and Veftry, or major Part of them, -
in all Pariíhes of this Ifland, adjacent to the Sea, 
íhall raife, or caufe to be levied, fuch Sums of 
Money, as íhall feem neceflary for maintaining: 
Night-watches, Guards, and Look-outs, in fuch 
Places as íhall feem molt proper for ferving the' 
Tnhabitants, and difeovering and preventing the 
Approach of the Enemy. 
1 0 ' ArN¿w: HIS.TO KY: Letter f¿\ 
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Añy two Jüftices in every Pariíh íhall caufe : 
the Freeholders of fuch Pariíh to meet yearly on 
the fecond Tuefday in January, to chufe ten Ve-
jftry-men and two Church-wardens, Conformiíls to 
the Church of England. 
I f the Freeholders do not appear, or do not 
chufe, as aforefaid, the Jüftices may, within ten 
Days after the Time above-mentioned, lay a rea-
fonable,, Tax on the. Pariíh,, for Mainíenance of 
the Minifter and Poor, and for ereiling and re-
pairing Churches, and making convenient Seats 
in íhem. Such as negleft their Duty herein, íhali 
forfeit 5 . 
Miniílers- íhall demand no Feo for Ghriftnings,..,, 
Marriages, Churchings, or Buriais, but fuch as 
Ihall be allowcd by the Jüftices and Veftry-meiv • 
under the Penalty of 5 /. half to the Poor, half . 
to him that íhall fue for the lame. 
The Church-wardens of every Pariíh íhall pro-
vide one fair bound Book, wherein the Minifter 
íhali regifter the Births, , Chrilbnings, Marriages, 
and Bmials of all Perfons born, i$c. in the faid 
Pariíh, under Penalty of 5 /. for every Default, . 
and the Perfon regiltring íhali receive as Fee 
¿5 di and no more, . Which Entries duly made, 
íhall be taken and deemed as an authentick Re-
cord. , And to falfify, raze, or imbezil fuch En-
tries, or Books of Entry, íhall be puniíhed, as 
the Laws of Efzglatid provide againft ftealing, raz-
¡ing, or imbeziling Records. 
The Pariíh of Port Roya! íhall pay Jo, the Mi-
nifter thercof, ,25o /.. per Annum ; •; St. Kath&' 
r/«í's, ,30o l.per Annum ; St. 'Ji)omas''s, . St. An-
drc-ivs and Si. John s, . each 200 /. per Annum i 
and all the other Pariíhes in this Ifland, each 150 /. 
fár.-Annum, to their xefpeólive Minifters, as a con-
( ílant 
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fkánt yearly Salary, to be paid at their Dweh 
ling-houfes every fix Months, without any De~ 
falcation, by equal Portions. But none íhall be 
capable to be prefeníed to the faid Benefices, and 
receive the Profits of the fame, unlefs qualified 
according to the Canons of the Church of Eng-
land, and in Deacon and Prieft's Orders. 
No Minifter, not duly qualified as aforefaid, 
íhall prefume to marry any Perfons, undef t^he 
Penalty of ico /. one third to the King, one to 
the Poor of the Pariíh, and the other third to 
him that íhall fue for the fame. And no Mini-
fter íhall marry any Perfons, whofe Banns have 
not been thrice publiíhed in the Pariíh-church, or 
have a Licence from the Governor, under the like 
Penalty, and to the fame Ufes as aforefaid, OÍ 
tvvelve Months Imprifonment. 
No ecclefiafticai Law or Jurifdiélion íhall have 
Power to inforce or eftabliíli any penal Mulft or 
Puniíhment, in any Cafe whatfoever. 
M ON E yv 
To falfify, diminiíhy waíh clip, file or coin 
any of the Monies current in this Ifland, íhall be 
High-Treafon. . 
No Perfon whatfoever íhall direftly or indi-
reélly take for the Loan of any Monies above 
the Valué of ÍO /. for the Forbearance of 100 /. 
for one Year, and fo proportionably. 
AU Bonds, Contraéis and AíTurances, for the 
payment of Monies lent, whereby there shall be 
received above the Ra.tes of 10 per Cent, as afore-
faid, shall be , void. , And whofoever .shall take 
more, shall forfeit treble the Valué of the Money 
lént, one Moiety ta the King, the other to him 
that shall fue for the fame. 
No Gold or Silver-fmith shall work, fell, or 
change any Wares of Gold lefs fine than twenly 
tvvo Carraís, : ñor Wares of Silver lefs in Fineneís 
than 
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than eleven Gunces Tvvo-penny Weight ; ñor 
without his own Mark, upon pain of forfeiting, 
íhe Valué of the Thing. ib fold -or^ exdiangedy 
for not marking j and treble the Valué for felling 
or exchanging any Gold or Sil ver Wares, of lei's 
Fincnefs than aforefaid : one half to the King, 
the other to the Party grieved. Whofoever shaÚ 
offend the fecond Time, shall upon Conviftion,. 
ílani one Hour in the.Pillory^ and lofe his Ears. 
N A TU R A L I» A T ION, -. 
The Governor or Commander in chief, by In-, 
ftrument under the Broad-Seal of this Ifland, may 
make any Alien or Foreigner, fettling and plant 
ing here, to be fully and completely naturalized 
fuch Alien or Aliens firft taking the Oath of 
Allegiance; and' fuch Perfon fo naturalized, 
shall enjpy the Immunities and Priviledges of 
this líland in as ampie manner as any natural-
born Subjeél. 
The Governor or Commander in chief shall 
yeceive for the fame 5 /. and his Clerk for writ-
ing 10 s. and no more j and no other Perfon.'any 
Fee on any pretence whatfoever. 
Aliens who have formerly purchafed here, and 
foíd again, or elfe their Eílates efcheated and 
granted, the Purchafes, &c. are confirmed in 
íhe Polieffion to their Heirs and Aífigns for ever-
P L A N T A T I O N-S J 17íV. CA T T L E. • 
P o R T-R O Y A L, 
The Juftices and Veftry of the Pariíh of Fort-
Royal, or the major Part of them, may tax and levy; 
fuch Sumsof Money upon-all and every the Frecv 
holders of that Pariíh, as to them íhall feem meet 
and convenient, for íhe wharfing and fecuring. 
the . Town of Port-Royal towards the great. 
Sca-fide- It ' 
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I f any of the Free-holders of Port-Royal happen 
to be not Refidents or Inhabitants on the Place, an 
A¿Hon of Debt íhall lie in any Court of Record, or 
before a Juílice of Peace, for the Ghurch-wardens, 
againft any of the;faid Perfons affeíTed by virtue of 
this A¿1, their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators, 
Affigns,. Agents, or Attornies, for al! fuch Sums 
of Money ío aífeíTed j and the AíTeíTment fo pro-
duced, flialt be a fufficient Evidence for the Re-
covery of the faid Sums. 
The Receiver-General, and Naval Ofiker, 
themfelves or Deputies, íhall keep their Offices in 
Port-Royal as formerly : So alfo the Secretary of 
this Ifland, underthe Penalty of 50 /. for every 
Month that any of them flmll negletl fo to do. 
PRISONERS. 
No Prifoner íhall have the Benefit of the Aft 
that provides, clhat poor Prifoners may he let to 
fublick Mire, until he or íhe have firft delivered in-
to Court a perfeél Li l i of all his or her Dcbts, 
Goods, and Monies in this Ifland, and affign the 
fame to the Provoíl-Mnríhal for the Ufe of the 
Creditors; and alfo make Oath, That. he or (he 
hath delivered in a true and -perfeSi Lijl , and hath 
not made ouer, concealed, or any nuays fecured any 
Goods, &e. excepting 5 1. for neceffary Subfi-
ftence. 
The Goods, Debts and Monies, fo affigned, 
and delivered to the Provoll-Marílial, íhall be by 
him accounted for, and paid to the Creditors,. to 
be equally divided among them,: a& by the. fore-
mentioned Ad.diredled. 
PYRATE-SÍ 
Félony for any Perfon belonging to this Ifland, 
So fervein Amerita, in an holtile manner, againft any 
foreiga 
40° D ^ 
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fóreign Prince, State, or Potentate, in Amity with 
the King of Great-Britain, without Special Licence'-
under the Hand and Seal of the Governor; and 
every iuch Offender, being thereof conviéled in the 
fupreme Court of Judieature, íhall luíFér Death 
without theBenefit of Clergy. 
AU Treafons, Felonies, Pyracies, Robberies, 
Murders or Gonfederacies ccmmiíted upon the Sea,. 
or in any Haven or Bay, where the Admiral hath 
Jurifdiíiion, íhall be inquired, tried, and ad-
Jadged, within this lílanc, £s if fich Offence had 
been committed upon the Land ; and to that End, 
CommiíEons íhall be, under the Great Seal of 
this líland, • direíled to the Judge of the Admiralty 
for the Time being, and fuch othex Perfons as by 
the Governor íliaii be named and appointed, who 
íhall have full Power to do all things about the 
inquiring, hearing, adjudging, and punilhing any 
the Crimes aíbrefaid, as any Commiffioners under 
the Great Seal of England, appointed by Stat. 28. 
H. V I I I . are impowered to do in England 
All Perfons who íhall knowingly entertain, eon-
ceal, trade, or correfpond with any Perfon that 
íhall be deemed Privateer, Pyrate, or other Of • 
fender within this A¿1, and íhall not readiiy en- • 
deavour to apprehend, or caufe to be apprehendeds 
fuch Offender, may be profecuted as Aeceffaries 
and Gonfederates. 
. Al l Gommiífion-Officers, in their feveral Pre-
cinds, íhall, upon Notice given that Privateers, 
Pyrates, are within their Precinéls, raife fuch 
Number of Men as needful, feize, and earry them 
to the Goal; and, in cafe of Refiftance, they may 
kill and deílroy fuch Perfon or Perfons; and aíl 
fuch as affift, by ftriking or firing upon any of the 
commanded Pary, íhall be adjudged Felons with- -
out Benefit of Clergy, 
QJJJI 
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A Paterxt under the Great Seal of this líland, 
and recorded in the OíEce of Inrolments, íhall e-
fvidence the Patentee's juft Right and Title to al! 
Lands and Houfes, &c . in the faid Patentgranted, 
and be a good Bar to the King, &c. 
The Keeper of the Seal, or Chancellor, íhall, 
the next Tuefday before each Grand Court, caufe 
allfuch Grants and Patents as are in Office, tobe 
fealedat 5V. Jago de la Vega. And ali inferior 
-Officers concerned, are then and there to attend. 
M Lands granted, or to be granted, by the 
Kin&> "pon Surveys made, íhall be good to the 
Patentee and Affigng, for all Lands wiíhin the Sur-
vey, any Mifnomer, Miíhounding, Miftaking of 
the Quantity or other Error notwithñanding ; and 
all fuch Grants íliall be taken as ítrongiy againíl 
his Majefty, as the Granís of any other Perfon 
• íhould or oitght to be, 
I f a Piot^ofa Survey being given into the Patent-
Office, varies from the run and marked Lines,, 
thofe Lines íhall be adjudged the true Bdunds of 
the Lands-gjranted. 
Land granted before the z5th of June i6^-
?íliall, for Arrears and growing Rents,. pay for 
every 30 Acres, 1 s, yearly, and fo proportionably 
.for every Parcel, under ico Acres, and for every 
100 Acres 2 s. 6 d. and proportionably for a greater 
Quantity ; and for all Lands from the íoreíaid 
Time to the izth of March 1674. One Halfpcn-
•xty per Acre ; ajid for Foot-land, One Halfpenny 
per Foot fc] uare, as a certain eílabliíhed Quit-
reiít, and Acknowledgment to his Majelly, for 
ever. 
The Recciver of the faid Quit-rents, íhall yearly, 
.at the Feaft of St. Michael, and Lady-day, keep 
,his .Oífice in íhe Town of¿V. Jago de la Vega, and 
Porp-
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Port-Royal, One Month in each Place, from the 
Hours of Eight to Eleven in the Forenoon, and 
Two to Five in the Afternoon ; then and diere to 
receive the faid Quit-rents from the Perfons con-
cerned, and thereof to acquit and difcharge them, 
on the Penalty of 5 /. One Half to the King, th« 
>other to the Informer. 
R ATES .and P R 1 z E s, 
I f any Perfon íhall refufe to fell Beef, Mutton, 
•or Goat, by Weight, -he íhall forfet 20 /. 
Whoever íhall deftroy any Turtle-nefts, or tafce 
•away any of the Eggs thereof, he íhall forfeit 40 J, 
or receive as many Laíhes on the bare Back as any 
Juílice íhall order, not exceeding Thirty-nine, for 
every Oífence.; One Third -of the Money to the 
King, One to the Church-wardens of the Pariíh,. 
and the other Third-part to the Info nner, to be 
recovered in any Court of Record, &c. 
All Vintners and Retailers of Madera Wines or 
Brandy, that íhall receive above i$d. the Quart 
for Madera VVine, and 2 s. 6 d. the Quart 
for Brandy, and fo proportionably, íhall forfeit 
40 s. for every Oífence, to be levied by Warrant 
•of any Juftice of Peace where the Fault is com-
mited, half to the Church-wardens, half to the 
Informer. 
Lamb íhall be brought into the Market with the 
Head on, and íhewn before cut up, with the ufual 
Signs of Diílincüon, that fmall Mutton may not 
be fold for Lamb. 
No Perfon whatfoever íhall fell Turtle, or any 
of the íbrefaid Meats, by Retail, but in open 
Market, where they íhall not refufe to fell the 
fame by Weight, to any Perfon bringing ready 
Money, without impoíing upon the Buyer, Is'c.' 
The Place appoiníed by the Juftices in Seífions, 
for the felling the Sorts of Meats in this A¿1 meii -
tioned, Ihall be deemed the publick Markct-place, 
and 
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and the Market íhall be adjudged open, upon ring-
ing the Bell; which, on Safurdays, íhall be at 
Three in the Afternoon : on all other Days, ex-
cept Sundajv at Five in the Morning. 
R E G I S T E R. 
A Deed made in due Form of Law, and with-
in Three Months acknowledged, or pro ved by 
Oath before the Governor, or one of the Juclges o f 
this Ifland, and the fame recordad in the Office of 
Inrolments, at St. Jago de la Vega, within the 
faid Three Months, íhall be valid, and pafs the 
Eftate without Livery, Seifm, Attornment, or any 
other Ceremony inthe Law : and no Deed not io 
inrolled, íhall pafs any Eftate forabove Three 
Years. 
Provided, all Deeds or Conveyances heretofore 
made of Lands or Houfes, and omitted to be re-
cordad, upon being acknowledged, or proved and 
recordad, in the Office of Inrolments, íhall be ef-
feélual and of Forcé. 
I f a fecond Sale or Conveyance of the fame 
Land be made by the faid Vendor, and executed 
.and recorded before the íirft, the laft Vendee (if 
the Sale were for a valuable Confideration) íhall 
cnjoy the Land .; and i f any Vendee hath omitted 
to execute and inrol his Deed, within the das 
Time, but íhall at any time after have done the 
fame, no fecond Sale being made by the Vendor, 
the fame íhall neverthelefs be good to the Ven-
dee, and a perpetual Bar to íhe Vendor. 
All Deeds and Coveyances made out of this 
Ifland, and rexnitted hither, and proved before th® 
Governor, or a Jad ge, as aforefaid; and all Deeds 
perfonally acknowledged before the Lord Mayor of 
London, and Court of Aldemen, and an Atiefta-
tiou thercof uader the Seal oí íhe City, and re-
L corded 
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corded here in the forefaid Office, within Six 
Months after the Arrival of the Ship that brought 
the fame, íhall to all Intents and Purpoícs be good 
and valid. Provided, i f any Perfon here, lawfully 
impowered, íhall, in purfuance of that Power, 
make Sale of any Lands, to any Perfon within 
this lííand, and the Deeds duly proved'andrecorded, 
before any Conveyance from the Proprietor be 
here prodaced, proved or recorded j the Deed fo 
made and paííed here, íhall ftand good - and eíFec-
tuaL 
The Mortgagee having received the Money íent, 
íhall, at the Requeft of' the Mortgager, enter Sa-
tisfaftion on the Margin of the Mortgage, re-
corded in the Office ofínrolments, which íhall be a 
perpetual Difcharge and Releafe of the fame ; and 
i f fuch Mortgage íhall not within Three Months, 
after Requeft and Tender of his reafonable Char-
ges, make Acknowledgment of Satisfaétion, as 
aforefaid, he íhall forfeit and pay to the Party 
grieved 50/. tobe recovered in añy Court of Re?-
cord, ¿sfc. 
The Judge before whom fuch l)eeds or other 
Writings íhall be made, may receive for every 
Deed ©f the Valve of 20/. or more, 10 J. i f un-
der the Valué, 5 ¡ . and no more; Penalty 20/. 
Jbalf to the King, half to the Informer. 
The Clerk of the Inrolment may receive for 
inrolling and copying an ordinary Deed, or Par 
tent, ¿ÍJV, 5 s. i f longer than a Patent, 8 d. per 
Shee't, twenty Lines to a Sheet, and eight Words 
to a Line ', for eyery íliort Writing, 1. si for re-
cording every Plot, 1. J, 3 </. for entering Sa? 
tisfiftioii in the Margin of a Mortgage recorded, 
1 J. 3 d. and no morer; Penalty 10 /. to the Ufes 
abovéfaid. 
All Patents airead y granted íhall be inrolled 
within fix Montlis, and all hereafter granted íhall 
fce inrolled within fix Months after the Sealing, 
AW 
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AU Leafes heretofore made, or to be made, 
of any Orphan's Eftate, by his Guardian, during 
the Orphan's Minority, and no longer, ííiall be 
good and valid iñ Law. 
Provided, this Aft íhall not abridge the Pow-
er given by the Parent to any Guardian, ñor to 
impovver any Guardian to leafe the Eftate -of atv 
Heirefs longer, than till íhe complete the Age oí" 
fourteen Years. 
The Clerk of the Inrolments, or whoever exe-. 
cutes that Office, íhall find Two Sureties, who • 
with himfelf íhall be bound to the King in th# 
Penalty of 2000 /. for the true and faithfal Exe-
cution of that Office, and for the keeping the fam« 
in the Tovvn of St. Jago de la Vega ; v/iiich Bond. 
íhall be recorded in the fupreme Coart ofjudicature, 
and kept by the Chief Juílice of the fame. And 
whofoever, after Publication of this Aét, íhall of-
ficiate in the faid Office, withoat giving fuch Se-
eurity, as aforefaid, he ílull forfeit 500/. tobe 
recovered in any Court of Record; one Moiety to 
the King, the other to the Profecutor. 
S E A M E N, ¿jV. 
AU Perfons that have committed Pyracy, or 
Robbery by Sea, ( and not Murder or Treaion) 
that íhall come hitherr and fubmit themfelves* 
within Ten Days after their Arrival, and give Ss--
curity for their futare good Behaviour, íhall, by 
virtue of this A£l, receive frora the Commander 
ín Chief, his Majefty's gracious Pardon under the-
Great Seal of this líland ; for which Pardon, the 
Parties to whom it is extended íhall pay the Sum 
of 40 j . and no more, as aFee to fuch Officer as 
íhall be appointed to receive the fame. 
The Attorney-General, or any other Officer 
whatfoever, who íhall, dire£tíyor indireftly, exaft 
any Sum of Money of any Perfon to whom fuch 
MX of Mercáis extended, íhall forfeit the Sum of 
L 2 100 4 
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t o o l . half to his Majefty and half to the PartT 
injared,. to be recovered in any Court of Record.,, 
& c . where no Eífoign, non Frof . &c. fiiall be al-
iowed 
Tliis free Par don íhall be as good and effeftual 
in Law to the Perfons before-mentioned, as i f the. 
Oítcnces had been fpecifsed, and pardoned, by 
proper and exprefs Words and Ñames, and íliaíl 
be as largcly and. beneficially underílood as may be 
for the Advantage of the Parties intendcd to bs, 
* pardoned. 
AU Perfons that íliall come and refide here, and 
claim the Benefií of tliis Aft, and be employed in 
the Service of this Country in the Privateering" 
Trade, or otherwife, íhall be proteéled and ex-
cuíed from the Payment of their Debts contrafted 
befo re their coming hither, or their going oíFfrom 
henee, for Five Years; during which Time,, all 
Aftions, Arreíls, Procefs, Sults, judgments, Exe-
cutions, and all Profecutions whatfoever againft 
them fiiall be fufpended, and refpited during the 
faiJ 'Time, and no longer 1 bnt after the Expira-
tion of the faid Five Years, the faid Perfons íhall 
not plead the S tatú te of Limita tions. 
Ifany Suitor Adlion hereby fufpended, íhall bf 
commenced or profecuted, every Perfon fo fued,. 
may plead the General líTue, aad give this A£l and 
the Special Matíerin Evidcnce ; and i f the Plaintift" 
íhall be Non-fuited, dilcontinne, ora Verdict pafs a^ -
gainíl him, the faid Plainíiff feaíl for ever forfeit 
and lofe his orginal Debt fo fued for, and beñdes, 
pay the Debt, double Cofts and Charges. 
Provided, no Perfon íhall take any Benefit or 
Advantage by this Aft, who íhall not within Twenty 
Days after his Arrival, caufe his Ñame to be en-
terca in the Office of Inrolmcnts for this líland, 
and claim and demand the Benefit of the fame ; 
which Entry and Claim íliall be as cíFeftual, as if the 
..faid Perfon had beea Jierein expreíly namedand. 
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an attefted Copyof the faid Entry and Claim fhall 
be pleaded in any Court, and of as much Authorily 
and Forcé in the Law as this prefent At\, or a 
Special Pardon under the Broad Seal. 
The Secretary or Clerk of the Inrolmenís Ihall 
not refufe to make fuch Entry and Claim as afore-
faid, and give an attefted Copy thereof, or take 
more than 15 d. for fuch Entry , and the Copy 
thereof, under the Penalty of 10/. to him wlio 
íhall fue for the fame. 
S E - R V A N T S , -
Every Mafter of Slaves, for the firft Five work~ 
iiig Slaves íhall be obligad to keep One whitc 
Man-fervant, Overfeer, or hired Man, for Three 
Months at leaíl ;•• and for Ten Slaves,- Two-
Whites ; and for every Ten more, One ; to be re-
fident in the Piantation where the Negroes are em-
ployed, on Penalty of 5 /. for every Servant want-
ing of the Proportion aforefaid, to the Ufe of the 
Pariíh. 
AU Maílers and Owners of Slaves, vvho fhall 
not truly inform the Confiable, when required, 
of all their hired Man or Servants, and working 
Slaves belonging to them, or under their Care, 
íhall forfeit the Sum of 20 /. One Third-part to 
the King, One to the Church-wardens to the Ufo 
of the Pariíh, and the other to the Informer. And 
every Confiable that íhall negleél his Duty herein, 
by demanding an Account every Six Months, and 
returning the fame to the next Quarter-Seffions of 
that Precinél, íhall, for every fuch Default, for-
feit 20 /. to the fame Ufes as aforefaid. 
All Servants íhall ferve according to Contraál, 
and where there is none, Servants under Eightecn 
Years of Age, at their Arrival in this líland, íhall 
ferve Se ven Years;. and abo ve Eighteen, íhall 
ferve Four Years; and all convifted Felons, for 
the Time of their Baniíhment; and at the Endof 
L 3 fuch-. 
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íuch Times, íhall rcceive from their Mafter or Em-
ployers 40 s. and a Certifícate of their Freedom 5 
and he that refufes fuch Certifícate, íhall forfeit 
40 x. 
Whoevcr íhall employ any free Perfon without 
t Certifícate from íhe laft Employer, íhall forfeit 
l-o /. 
None íhall prcíume to trade with any Servanf 
fn Slave, without the Mafter or Miftrcís's Gon-
íent, on Penalty of forfeiíing treble the Valué of 
íhe Thing traded for, and 10/. to be recovered 
t y the Mafter or Mifírefs in any Court. And all 
Contraéis with Servants or Slaves, íhall be void,. 
I f any Servant, or hired Labourer, íhall lay 
f iolent Hands upon his ór her Employer or Over-
feer ; fuch Servant or Labourer íhall, upon Con»-
viftion, ferve without Wages T'welve Months, by 
Grdcr of any Juttice of Peace. 
A hired Labourer or Servant, that íhall imbezzel 
purloin or wafte his or her Employer's Money oí 
Goods, íhall ferve, or make Satisfaftion, at the 
Difcretion of any Juftice of Peace ; i f above the 
Valué of 40 i . they íhall ferve two Years with-
out Wages, and further in cafe that Time wi|l 
not fatisfy. I f they purloin, &fV. from any other 
than their Owners, they íhall ferve the Party ii> 
jured, as aforefaid, after their Time expired with 
their prefent Owners.. 
I f a Freeman get a Woman-fcrvant with 
Ghild, he íhall, upon Proof, by the Woman's 
Gath, give good Security to fave the Pariíh 
harralefs, and alfo forfeit and pay to the Maf-
ter or Miftrefs of fuch Servant, 20 /. and pro • 
vide for the Maintcnance of the faid Servant 
and Child. And in cafe of Failure herein, he 
íhall ferve the Mafter or Miftrefs double the 
Time the Maid was to ferve at the Time of 
the Offence compilíed^ or procure QM to ferve 
m-.Ms ftead. 
• 
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I f one Servant get another with Child, the 
Man-fervant íhall í'erve the Mafter or Miílreís 
of the Woman-fervant, double the Time íhe 
had to ferve at the Time of the Offence com-
mitted. 
I f a Man fervant marry without his Mafter or 
Miftrefs's Confent, he íhall ferve two Years for 
the OíFence ; but i f a Freeman marry a Servant, 
he íhall pay to the Mafter or Miílreís 20 /. and 
his Wife íhall be free. 
AU Suits between Servants and their Mafters, 
relating to their Freedom, íhall be heard and de-
termined by two Juftices of Peace, without any 
Appeal. 
Servants abfenting from their Service with-
out Leave or a Ticket, íhall for every Day's 
Abfence, ferve one Week, and fo proportionably 
for a longer Time, the Whole not exceeding 
thrce Years. 
I f any turn away a fick or ínfirm Servant, and 
fuch Servant íhall die for Want of Relief, or be-
come chargeable to any Pariíh, the Offender íhall 
forfeit 20 /. to the Ufe of the Pariíh, where 
fuch Death or Charges shall happen But i f 
any Servant thro' wilfal Miíbehaviour, happen 
to have the French-pox, Yaws or any other Di-
feafe, broken Bones, Sicknefs, Impediment ©r 
Imprifonment, he or she shall ferve double the 
Time thereby negledled; and aifo for all Char-
ges occafioned by reafon thereof, at 10 s. per 
Month after their firíl Time expired. Alfo Ma-
fters and Miftrefles, who receive unjuft Moleftation 
by Complaints or Suits at Law, shall have the 
like Remedy for their Expence, and Lofs of Time. 
No Servant shall be whipped naked, without 
Order from a Juílice of Peace, on Penalty of 5 /. 
to be recovered by the Party injured in any Court 
Of Record. 
Whofoever shall not give to each white Ser-
yant, weckly, four Pounds of good Flesh, or good 
Fish, 
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Fish, witli íuch convenient Plantation-provifion 
as may be fufficient, shall forfeit to the Party 
injured 10 s. for each OíFence : And not yearly 
give ío each Servants three Shirís,,: three Pair of 
Drawers, three Pair of Shoes, three Pair of 
Stockings, one Hat or Cap, and to Women pro-
fortionably, shall forfeit to the Party, 40 J. 
No Mafter, &c. íhall fuífer to be buried any 
Ghriftian Servante t i i l the Body íhall be reviewed 
by íóme Julíice of Peace, Conftable, or Tything-
jnan, or two fuch Neighbours as they íliall ap-
point, Penalty 20 /. unlefs the Party died Ten 
Miles from any Juftice, l5c. and hath been view-
cd by two of the next Neighbours, or two of 
the fame Family, or that the Juftice, &c. hath 
not come within fix Hours after Notice. And 
whoever upon Notice given, and Requeft made,. 
íhall not within four Hours repair to view, or" 
on the View finding any fufpicious Signs of um-
lawful Death, íhall not forthwith give Notice to 
the Coroner, or to ths next Juftice of Peace, he 
íhall forfeit 1 o /. 
Whoever íhall eníertain a Servant, - knowing 
him to be fo,. íhall, for every Day and Night 
after the firft, forfeit 5 /. but not knowing him to 
be a Servant, 20 s. fo that the Whole exceed not 
trcble the Valué of the Servant's Time remaining 
to be fecured. This Glaunot to extend to Ser-
vants by ContraQ: made in this líland, ñor to fuch 
as carry with them a Certifícate of their Free-
dom, attefted under the Ñame of a Juftice of 
Peace, tho' the fame be falfe or forged; but fuch-
Forger, Falfifier, &c. íhall be fet in the Pillory,, 
and lofe his Ears, upon Conviclion. 
Whoever fnail enteríam a Servant. at any time, 
if , during the faid time the Servant be drunk,-
trade, or game, the Entertainer íhall forfeit 
the Sum of 20 s» half to the Pariíhr half to the 
Informe r. 
I f 
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If a Servant or hired Labourer hide or enter-
tain anoíher Man's Servant or Slave,. he íhall 
forfeit one Year's Service to the Mafter or Mi-
ftrefs of fuch Servant or Slave, or have thiríjr 
hiñe Laíhes on the bare Back, at the Eleélion of 
íhe Party injured. 
No Perfon íhall ride, load, or' carry on his 
Employers Horfes, Cattle, Carrs/or Carriages (or 
fufrer the fame to be done) any Goods, other 
, t han his Mafters or Miftreffes, without their Con-
fe rit Í Penalty threc Months Service for every 
Default, 
All Confiables and Tything-men íhall be dili-
gent in fearching for, and apprehending Runa-
wayg, on Penalty of 20 /. for every Negleél; 
and upon apprehending,. the Servant íhall be con-
veyed to the Mafter or Miftrefs, if known, on Pe-
nalty of 40 r. if not known, to the next cotmnon 
Goal : The Bringer to be paid by the Ma-
fter or Miftrefs, or Goaler, 8 d. per Mile, fo as 
•the Whole exceed not 40 J. which the Goaler íhall 
pay under the Penalty of 40 s. and keep the Run-
away tiil the Mafter, &c. refund to him the 
faid Sum, and 2. s. 6 d. per Pound for disburfing 
the faid Money, as alfo 6 d. for every twenty 
four Hours that the Runaway hath been in his 
Cuftody. But if he faffer fuch Runaway to efeape, 
before he be duly delivered to his Ovvner, he íhall 
pay fuch Damages as íhall be given by a Jury at 
Coinmon Law. 
Any one may take up any Mpeded Perfons,. 
and carry thenx before any Juftice to be exa-
mined. 
The Cáptala or other commiffioned Officer, 
{hall yearly publiíh this A£t, at the Head of 
their refpeélive Company or Troop under Pe-
nalty o f 5 /. 
The Fines and Penalties of this Ad, not other-
wife declared, íhall be one Moiety to the King, 
the other to the Infonner, to be recovered, if 
not 
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not exceedihg 40 s, before a Juñice of Peace j i f 
above, in any Court of Record, wherein no Ef» 
foign, &c. 
No Perfon íhall be fued, molefted, or tronbled, 
for any Fine or Forfeiture upon this A£l, un-
lefs within two Years after the OfFence com-
mitted. 
No Merchant, Mañer, or Importer of white 
Servants, íhall prefume to- fell any fuch, before 
they have been ten Days imported Penalty 
10 /. for every one fo fold,-half to the King, and 
half to the Informer. 
The Maílers of the Ship íhall not difembark 
them during the faid ten Days, under the Penal-
ty aforefaid, During which time, the Fador or 
Seller íhall pay the Mafter for their Diet. 
The Maíler or Commander of any Ship or 
Veílel, that íhall import the Number of fifty 
white Male-fervants, íhall upon due Proof there-
of, be for that Voyage freed from paying any 
Port-charges for the. faid Ship or Veílel, where? 
in the faid Servants were imported. 
Debts contraéled for Servants fold within this 
líland, may be recovered by Warrant from any 
Juftice of Peace, as Debts not exceeding 40 s. 
No Cooper or Porter in this ¡líland íhall ufe 
any Negroe-flaves in their Trades or Occupa-
tions, under Penalty of 20" /. for every fach Of* 
fence, to be difpofed as aforefaid, except Ma-
fters of Sugar-works, who may make Caík at 
their Plantations, or other convenient Place, a& 
herctofore. 
S H 1 p s and V E s s E L S. 
The Mafter of every Ship or Veílel, before 
they trade, or land any Goods within this líland, 
fliving Creatures excepted) íhall give Security in 
the Secretary's Office, with one fufficient Free-
bolder 
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Jiokler, or well-known Merchant, in the Sum of 
1000 /. not to carry off any Perfon wkhout 
the Governor's Ticket, ñor depart himfelf with-
out the Governor's Leave, under the Penalty of 
50 /. one third part to the King, one third to 
the Governor, and one third to the Informer. 
Pro vid ed, Mafters of Sloops and VeíTels trad-
ing to and from Ports in this Ifland, or in turt-
ling, or fijfhing, need to give fuch Security but 
once every Year ; and Mafters of any Veffeís be-
longing to the Inhabitants of this Ifland, Ihall be 
obliged to give fuch Security but once in ílx 
Months. 
The Secretary íhall not deliver any Perfon a 
Ticket under the Governor's Hand to go oíf the 
Ifland unlefs his Ñame hath been fet üp twenty 
one Days at th« Secretary's Office, both at St. 
Jago de la Víga, and at Port-Royal; and the faid 
Perfon íhall alio brjng one or more of good Cre-
dit, to make Afíidavit before a Juftice of Peace, 
that he hath known him or her to go by that 
Ñame for one Year, or fo long as he or she hath 
lived in the Ifland; which Afíidavit Ihall be filed in 
íhe Secretary's Office, or otherwife the Secretary 
íhalll take good Security for the Payment of fuch 
Perfon's Debís fo departing ; on Default of fo do-
ing, the Secretary shall be liable to fatisfy the Cre* 
ditors of fuch Perfon himfelf. 
Provided, i f the faid Bonds are not fued wiíh-
in two Years after the Date, they are hereby de-
clared nuil and void. 
The faid Bonds íhall be tafeen in the King's 
Ñame, but íhall be to the only Ufe and in Truil 
for the Perfons concerned. And when put in Suit, 
íhe Judgment íhall be in the famc Nature as the 
Bonds were. 
No Execution íhall ifíue thercupon, befoie the 
Party aggrieved shall fue out a Sa're /acias againíl 
liig Defendant, to ffiew caufe wííy Execution 
should 
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íhould not iffue ; and i f the Plaintiff in the Scire 
facías shall duly prove what Damages Jie hath 
íuftaincd, and a Verdidl thercupon, the Judge shall 
award Executíon for fo much as the Jury shall 
ünd : And the fonncr Judgment shall ítill remain 
cautionary for the Satisfa¿tion of fuch others as 
shall legally prove themfelves damnified, &c. 
The Secretary or his Deputy shall keep his 
Office, both at Port-Royal and St. Jag@ de lm 
Vega, and due Attendaace shall be given at both 
Places, on all Days, except Sundays, and fuch 
Holy-days as are uíuaily obíerved in this Ifland, 
under the Penalty of 20 /. one Moicty to the 
King, the other to the Informer. 
No Perfon empíoyed in any Shallop, Boat» 
Wherry, or other Veffel, shall demand for Tranf-
portation more tban the Rates following; from 
Pajfage-Tort to Port-Royal, Salt-Ponds, or St. 
Andreas, in the Day, z s. 6 d. and in the Night, 
3 s, or for every Perfon 6 d. He that rcfufes to 
carry at that Rate, shall forfeit 20 s. to the Poor 
of the Parish. The Freight of the Goods be-
tween the faid Places 3 d. per Hundred, &c. 
From the North-íide of the Ifland to any part 
of the South-ñde, one hundred Weight, 2 s. Bar-
rel, 3 s. Hogsheads, 8 s. every Head of great 
Cattíe alive, ios. a Shegp or Hog, 1 Í. every 
Paílenger, 2 s. 
From Port-Royal to Port-Morant, or Richard-
Jbn's Bay, 9 d. per Hundred, 5 s. per Hog-
íhead ; for Wood 13 s. per Ton ; every PaíTen-
ger, 1 s. td , 
From Port-Royal to Bt. David's 6 d. per 
Hundred, 4 s. per Hogíhead ; every Pafienger, 
1 /. for Wood, ios. per Ton. 
From Port-Royal to Point-Negril, and Point' 
Pedro, 1% d. per Hundred, 6 s. per Hogíhead. 
From Alligator Pond, Milk-Rinjer, and Carlifls 
Towu, to Port-Royal, 1 /. per Hundred, fif-í* 
from Old-íiarbour, 6 d. per Hundred. 
He 
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He tliat demands greater Rates than fet dowa 
inthis Aft, íhaíl forfeit 10 /. for every Default, 
one half to the King, the other to the Informer. 
_No Negro, Indian, or Mulatto, íhall be per-
mitted to row in any Wherry or Canoe, witliout. 
one white Man. And ali Boats, Wherrics and 
Canoes, fliall be chained, and their Sails and Oars 
fecured every Night. The Mafter or Owner of 
any Wherry offending herein, fliall forfeit 10 /. to 
be difpofed as aforefaid 
Mallers and Owners of Wherries, &c. íhall 
have fix Months time to furniíh themfelves wíth 
white Men. 
Traders about the líland íhall every Time they 
ítrrive at Port-Royal, leave an Account of their 
Lading at the Naval Office, which íhall be a fuf-
ficient Entry and Difcharge, if their Loading be 
tiothing but the Growíh and Produdion of this 
J'íland. 
Wholbever íhall be indifted and convifted of 
the ftealing and taking away any Shallop, Boat, 
Wherry, Canoe, or other Veílel, from any Part 
of this líland, or íhall be confenting aiding, or 
affifting to the fame, íhall be adjudged guiity of 
Felony. 
If the Intention and complotting of any Perfon, 
fo to do, íhall evidently appear by Prooí or Con-
fesión, he íiiall be condemned by the Juftices at 
the Seffions to pay the Sum of 10 /. to the King j 
which if not preícntly paid, the Juftices íhall ex-
poíe the Offender to publick Sale for the Pay-
inent thereof, not exceeding four Years : I f the 
Party be a Servant, he íhall be ordered to be" 
whipped on the báre Back, not exceeding thirty 
nine Lalhes ; and after the Time expired with hí* 
Mafter, Miítreís, or Employer, be fold for four 
Years.. 
No Seaman belonging to any Ship íhall be 
teaíled for any thing, and whoever trufes or rc^ 
tains any of them in. hisHoufe, íhaii iofe hisMoney, 
M and 
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and be alfo proceeded againft, and fubjeft to the 
rcnakies as for retaining otherMen's Servants (ex-
cepting Matter of Trade : ) Vi de Servants. 
I f any Vidualler, or Retailer of Liquors truíl 
any Sea-faring Man, not generally refiding in 
this Ifland9 above the Valué of 40 s. tho' he 
have a Bond' for the fame, he íhall lofe his 
Money. 
I f any Commander entice away any Seaman 
belonging ío another Ship, before he- be lawfully 
difcharged, he íhall forfeit 15 /. half to the King, 
and half to him that íliali fue for the fame. 
Ali Warrants from Juftices of Peacc againft 
any perfon aboard any Ship within the Precin£ts 
.of Port-'Royak íhall'be direéled to the ProvoíL-
Maríhal, or Deputy, or any iawful Confiable of 
íhe Place, vvho are hereby impowered to execute 
íhe fame, and for fo doing, to receive 3 i . 
Whatifoever Seaman íhall defert the Ship he 
•helongs to, and íhall be found after the Depar-
ta re of the Ship, and cannot produce fufficient 
Proof of his being difcharged by the Comman-
der thereof, he íhall by Order of any one Juf-
tice of Peace, receive thirty nine Laíhes on the 
bare Back by the common Hangrnan, or other 
Inferior Seryant 
No Perfon whatfoever, withont Leave of- the 
Chief Officer upon Port-Royal, íhall go on board 
any Ship, at her entring into Harbour ' t i l l the 
jMarlhal or his Deputy hath firíl been on board 
wilh the Maller, and broughc him on Shore to 
the Chief Officer; Penalty 40 s. half (o the In-
forme r, half to the Poor of the Pariíh. 
Ñor íhall any Perfon whatfoever treat about 
any Merchandize pr Commodity to the Valué 
of 10 s. ñor any Quantity of Freight, till the 
Mafter hath been with the Governor, or fuch 
pther Officer as he íhall appoint, under the Pe-
nalty of 50 /. one half to the K-ing, íhe other ío 
íhe Informer. 
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Ño Maftef of any Ship pr VeíTel Ihall prefume -
ib carry off this Ifland, any Slave or Slaves with-
out a Ticket under the Goví^ior's Hand whsre-
in íhall be inferted the CMner's Ñame, who íhall 
make Oath before a Juftice of Peace, that the 
fvid Slave or Slaves are his or hers, upou 
Forfeiture of double the Valué of fuch Slaves 
fo carried oíf without Ticket, one half to the 
King, the other to him that íhall fue for the fame.-
Por which Ticket the Secretary íhall receive 2 /. 
6 d. for his Fee; but íhall infert as many in 
the fame, as the Ovvner of the Slaves íhall rc-
quire. 
None íhall give Leave to any Negro-ílave ex -
Cept fuch as waií upon their Perfon, or wear Li -
veries, to go oat of their Piantations, without a 
Ticket or white Servant, in which Ticket is to 
Be expreífed their Ñame, from \ whence, and 
whither going, on Penalty of 49 s. and paying. 
for taking up as Runaways. And whofoever íhall 
not apprehend a wandering Negro-ñave in his 
Plantation, (except as before qualified) and not 
puniíh him by modérate Whipping, íhall fo3>' 
feií 40 s. 
I f a Negro-ílave ftrikes any Perfon, • except in 
Defence of his Owner's Perfon or Goods, he íhall • 
for the firft Offence be fcvereíy whipped by Or-
der of a Juftice of Peace ; for the íecond, by the 
like Order be feverely whipped, his or her Noíe 
ílit, and Face burnt in fome Place ; and for the 
third Offence, left to two Juftices, and three Free-
holders, to infliñ Death, or what other puniíh-
ment they think fit. 
AU Men-flaves íhall have Órawers and Caps, 
and Wornen, Petticoats, once every Year. 
No Slave íhall be free by becoming a Chrif-
lian^ but shall, as to the Payment of Debts, be 
M - 2 accounted-
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accounted Chattds, And where other Chattels 
are not fufficient, fo many Slaves as ncceflr.rv^  
fiiall be fold for payment of Debts. In all other . 
Cafes, Negroes and Slaves íhall be taken as Free- . 
Bo'd, and defcend accordingly. 
No Perfon whatfoever (except the Provoíl-
Maríhal, ai the Goal of St. Jago de la Vega). 
íhall kcep any runaway Slave above ten Days : 
ñor íhall the Provofi-Maríhal, or any other, em-
ploy any fuch,, or fuifer any to want convenient 
Food and Water ; Penalty 40 /. If any fuch 
die in their Cuílody for Want of Food or Water,, 
or convenient Lodging, the perfon in whofe Cuf-
fody fuch Negro was, íhall pay the Owner 50 /. 
to be recovered by Aéíion of Dcbt, in any Court 
of Record in this líland. 
Whoever íhall take up a runaway Slave, íhall 
brlng him to his proper Owner,. if known, and. 
receive for their Pains 1 s. per Mile for the 
firft Five, and 8 d. fer Mile for all over, the 
Whole not cxxeeding 40 s. If the Owner is 
fcot known, he íhall be delivered to the Maríhal, 
upon pain of forfeiting 20 f, for every Day he 
íhall keep fuch Slave beyond the faid ten Days. 
_ The faid Taker-up íhall fet up an Account of 
>jhis own Ñame, and place of A bode, with a par-
ticular Defcription of the Slave in his Cuílody». 
at St. Jago de la Vegay_ and Port-Royal, on Pe-
malty of 200 /. 
The Maríhal íhall enter the faid Account in a 
Book, and take a Receipt from the Perfon to 
whom he delivers any Runaway. 
In cafe the Marffial íhall refufe to make Pay-
ment for the taking up of a runaway Slave, any 
Confiable, by a Juilice of Peace's Warrant, may 
ievy the Valué thereof by- Diíbefs and Sale of 
the faid Maríhal's. Goods. 
The faid Maríhal may detain and keep in 
Cuftody all fuch Runaways brought unto him, 
fcil the. Owner pay him the full Sum jwhich he 
paii. 
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pMd for them, z s. 6 d. per Pound for iiis íay-
ing out the Money, and 6 d. for every 24 HourS 
fuch Slave hath been in his Cuttady. I f the íaid 
Maríhal fuffer any fuch Slave to efcape, to be em-
ployed, and to be put out of his CuÍLody, before 
he íhall be delivered to the Owner, he íliall forfeit ' 
to the Owner 50 /: 
All Owners of Slaves íhall caufe their Slaves 
Houfes to be diligently fearched pver every Fort- ' 
night, for Clubs, wooden Swords, and mifchie • 
vOus Weapons, and finding any, caufe the fame 
to be burnt : Alfo upon Requeft fearch for ílolen 
Goods, and Fleíh not honeftly come by. Things 
found and fufpeéled to be ftolen, íhall be feized, 
and a Defcription in Writing fent to the Clerk 
of the Pariíh, or next Court who íliall give No-
tice thereof j and the Owner, makiñg due Proof, -
that the Goods belong to him, íhall have them, 
paying the Clerk 1 s. for his Publication. The 
Party that refufes to reftore fuch Goods ío the' 
Owners, íhall forfeit 20 /. 
If any Slave íhall take up a Runaway, he or' 
íhe íhall have the whole Benefit thereof; and if 
any deprive the Slave of the faid Benefit, he 
íhall forfeit treble the Valué. 
No Perfon whatfoever íhall attempt ta fteal or 
carry oíF any Slave, on Penalty of 60/. and he 
that aélually doth it, fliall be jguilty of Felonv, 
Without Benefit of Clergy. 
Any Perfon may ruínate and deftroy any Píanta-
tíon deferted for the Space of Two Months, leít 
it become a Receptacle for Fugitivos. 
Upon Complaint of any heinoüs and grievous 
Grime committed by any Slave, as Burglary, Rob-
bery, buming of Houfes, killing or ítealing of Cat-
tle, hfc. the Juíliccs íhall iffue out their Warrants, 
and, upon probable Proof, the Offender íhall be 
committed or bailed, as the Cafe íhall require. And 
Two Juftices íhall iífue their Summons ío Three 
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fufficient Freeholders, appointing a Day and Place,,, 
when and where the faid Juftices, and the Three 
Freeholders, íhall hear the Matter; and if, upen. 
Evidence, the Party appears guilty: they íhall give 
Sntence of Death, or fuch other Punilhment as 
the Crime by Law deferveth, and by their War-
rants caufe imrnediate Execution to be done. But 
i f the Crime íhall not deferve Death, they íhall ad-
judge the Criminal to the Party injured, and 
Heirs fox ever, ( after corporal Puniíhment) unleís 
the Ovvner of the Slave fnail pay to the Party in-
jured, fuch Sum of Money as the faid Juftices and 
Freeholders íhall. appoint. And i f anv Juftice or 
Freeholder íhalí negled- his Duty hereíti, he íhall 
forfeit 20 /.. 
I f any of the faid Crimes be committed by 
more than One Negro, that íhall deferve Death,-
One of the Crimináis íhall only fufFer Death, , as 
exemplary,. the reft returned to the Owners, which 
Owners íhall bear proportionably the Lofs of the 
Negro put to Death, and pay proportionably the 
Darnage done by the íaid Criminal to the Party 
injured ; and i f any of them íhall refufe to pay his 
Part alíotted, the Juftice and Freeholders aforefaid 
ihall iíTue. their Warrant to raife the fame by 
Diftrefs and Sale of the. Goods and Chattels of 
the Perfon fo refufing. 
Every CopimiíSon-OfRcer fiiall, upon Notice 
given him of the Haunt or Hiding-place of any 
runaway Negroes, raife a Party of Men, not cx-
ceeding 20, and with them purfue, apprehend, and' 
take the faid Runaways aiive or dead. Whatfo 
ever CommiíTion-Oíficer íhall negled his Duty 
lierein, fiiall forfeit 20 /.' 
Ifany Slave comm.it Murder, rife in Rebellion, 
út make. any P'reparation of Arms,. Powder, &c 
or conípire for that End,. he íhall be tried by Two 
Juftices, and Three Freeholders, with Judgment 
áuad Executíon in. like. m-anner,-, as before... • ex-
jrefled-
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preffed, and i f any Perfon íhall malee away or con-
ceal any Negroes íufpefted of the aforefaid Crimes, 
and not, upon Demand, bring forth the fufpeéled 
Party, he Ihall forfeit 100 /. 
The Maríhal íhall give an Account at every 
Seffions, of what Negroes he hath in Prifon at St. 
Jago de la Fega, and Port-Royal, with their Marks 
and Seáis, and the Time they have been in their 
Goal, in Wriíing, on Penalty of ico /. for every 
Defeult. 
Ali Owners of Plantations íhall have ai all times 
One Acre of Ground well planted with Provifions 
for every . Five Negroes, and fo proportionably, 
under the Penalty of 40 s-, for every Acre want-
ing. 
No Maíler or Owner of Slaves íhall let out any 
Slave for Hire, ío work upon Port -Royal as a coni-
mon Porter ; Penalty 20 /. for every Oífence. 
I f any Slave, by Pimifhment from his Owner 
for running away, or othev Oífence,, fuífer in Life 
or Limbs, none íhall be liable to the Law for the 
fame ; but whoever íhall kill a Slave out of Wi l -
fuinefs, Wantonefs,, or Bloodymindednefs,. íhall 
fuífer Three Months Impriíbnment,, and pay 50 L 
to the Owner of the Slave. I f the Party fo offend-
íng be a Servant,-he or fhe íhall have on the bare 
Back Thirty nine Laslies: and alio (after the Ex-
piration of the Term with his or her Maller or 
Miftrefs) shail ferve the Owner of the deceaféd 
Slave, the full Term of Four Yea rs. 
I f any Perfon kill a Slave,, ftealing or running 
away, or found by Night out of his Owner's 
Ground, Road, or eomnion Path, fuch Perfon 
shall notbe fubjeét- to any Damageor Adion for 
the fame, 
A Negro taken ftealing Wood in Boats or Ca-
; noes, and thereof conviéled,. shall be condemned 
to ferve the Owner of the Land where the Oífence 
was commicted, fix Months,, without any Saíisfadi-
©m. to.the Owner oí the Slave.. 
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All Mafters of Boats, Whemes, and Canoies 
plying at Port-Royal, shall give their own Bonds 
of 50 /. not to carry any Negrees without a Ticket 
(exceptas before); which Bonds shall be taken in 
the King'is Ñame, and Proceedings thereupon( in 
fuch manner as is appointed in Jn ASI requiring 
WLafiers of Ships to give Security, &c. [<vid. Ships 
and Veífels). The Secretar)', in whofe Office the 
Bonds shall be recorded, may take one Shilling for 
each Bond, and no more. 
Iffuch Maílers of Boats, í¿f f. shall not wiíhin 
40 Days give fuch Bond to the Secretary, they 
shall forfeit 40 JÍ for every Week after. 
This Aft shall be read in all Parish-churches, 
by the Clerk, yearly, the firll Sundáy after Chrift-
mas Day, and firít after Midfummer ; and where -
there are no Churches, by the Clerk of the Peace 
of the Precinél, every other Seífions; Penalty 5 /. 
for each Default. 
Penalties mentioned in this Aél, and not other-
wife declared, shall be recov-ered before a Juftice 
of Peace, i f not exceeding 40 s. ifmore, by A¿lion 
-of Debt, one Moiety to to the ICing, the other to 
the Informer. 
S u R VE y oR-s. 
None shall a^ : as a Surveyor-General,. before he 
hath given Security in the Sum of 4000/. for 
the faithful Performance of his Office and Truft 1 
which Bonds shall be kept and recoreded inthe Se-
cretary's Office, and Damages recovered thereon, 
in fuch Manner as direéled in the A¿¿ requiring 
Mafters of Ships to give Security, ,&c. ( vid. Ship s 
and Veffels}. 
Pxovided, any Perfon may furvey and re-furvey. 
any Land, where the Hing is not Party ; but 
where he is, only the Surveyor-General, or fuch 
asare authorized .by the Govemor shall furvey. 
' . - • • 
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The Surveyor-General, or other Perfon lawful-
ly authorized, as afbrefaid, shall execute every Or-
der or Warrant direfted to iiim for íurveying witil-
ín a reafonable time; v i z . within the Parishes of Sí . 
Kaiharineé, Port-Royal, or Sí. Jíndre^wh, with-
in one Month j and in the molí remote Parishes in 
the líland,: within fix Months; upon Penalty of 
i00 /. for every fuch Default, one Moiety to 
'the Kingy the other to the Party aggrieved, or him 
íhat shall fue' for the fame. 
I f any caufe the Surveyor to take a Journey, and 
when he comes to the Place affigned, the Party 
shall not be there ready to shew him the Land to 
be furveyed, he shall pay the Surveyor 10 s. per 
Diem, for every Day he shall fo lofe. 
The Surveyor-General, or his Deputy, shalí 
keep his Office at St. Jago de la Vega.y under the 
Penalty of 500 L to the Ufes aforeíaid, and shall 
there attend from Eight to Eleven in the Forenoon, 
and from Two to Five in the Aftcrnoon, except 
Sun day s and Holy-days, under the Penalty 0f40.su 
A Power left in the King, and his Officers, to 
re-examine the Suryeyors íbr what concerns his 
Majeíty. 
No Surveyor íhall deliver any Píat, before he hath, 
himfelf aétually furveyed and meafured the faid 
Land on every Side, where acceffible, and feen the 
Lines made, and Córner Trees marked, and in-
ferted a Scale of the fame,,. under the Penalty of 
50 /. for every Default.. 
The Surveyor,. before he run upon any Land 
already taken up, íhall give Notice thereof to the 
Owner or Poffelfors of the fame, i f he know them; 
i f not, to the two nexí Neighboursy under Penalty 
of 20 /. 
No Surveyor íhall furvey or lay out any Land, 
to pafs the Broad-Seal of this Ifland, for his own 
Ufe, buí íhall employ fome other Surveyor todo 
under Penalty o f ?o/.. 
AH 
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All Surveyors who have given Plats, whereby 
any Parcel of Land hath paffed the Broad-Seal of 
this Ifland, without aélual furveying on all Sides,, 
where feafible,- íliall, on Requeíl to them made at 
any time, complete a former Survey^  accordi ng to 
the Plat by them given, running Lines, and mark-
ing Trees, according to Cultom y but no Surveyor 
is obliged to re-furvey, or cut Lines in Lands thaí 
have been patentcd more than four Years: Sur-
veyors that upon Requeíl íhall deny, reí ufe or de-
lay to redify Errors in fuch manner, as aforefaid, 
fhall forfeit for every three Months delay, 20 /.• 
-balf to tiie King, half to the Informer. 
Every Surveyor, when an Order for Survey is 
offered him, íhall immediately take a Memorándum 
of the Place, - Time and Particulars; and writing 
the fame on the Back of the Order, fhall furvey the 
Land accordingly; andif he hath received an Or-
der already, which he believes is for the fame 
Land, he íhall then declare the fame, and íhew the 
Order, i f required¡ under the Penalty of 40/.' 
for every Default. 
Every Surveyor íhall retum two Plats upon-
every Survey to the Patent Office, one to remain 
there, the other to be affixed to the Grant. 
The Clerk of the Patents íhall accordingly fix 
©ne of the Plats to the Grant, and keep the other in 
the Office withoutImbezzelment, and the Secretary 
íhall record the Plat next to the refpeétive Grant 
or Patent ; the Clerk of the Patents may receive, 
for writing an original Patent, to s. and no more ; 
and the faid Clerk and Secretary, oíFending againft 
any Claufe of this ASt, he or they ío oíFending, -
íhall forfeit 20 /. for every Offence. 
Every Surveyor, Clerk of the Patents, or other 
Berfon having in his Poffeffion any original Plat, 
ihail on Requeíl give a true Copy of the fame for 
2 s. 6 d. Penalty 40 J . one half to the Church-
wardens for the Ufe of the Poor, the other to 
the Party complaining. 
Every 
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Every Surveyor, may receive 4 / Acre for 
•furveying any Quantity of Land, and no more. 
Every Surveyor, before he a£ls, íhall give Bond 
•ft'ith fufficient Surety, in the Sum of 300/. for 
the truc and j uft Performance of his Office, under 
the Penalty of 50 /. the Bond to be kept in the 
.Secretary's Office, to be put in Suit ( i f Occafion 
be) in the fame manner as is declared. Tit. Ships 
and Fejfek. 
I f the Surveyor-General keep his Office, and 
^perform his Duties, as herein required, he may 
employ Deputics as formerly ; but his Bond of 
40001. íhall remain cautionary for Security, both 
as to himfelf and his Deputies. 
I f any Perfon having an original Plat in his 
Caftody, íhall not return the fame into the Patent-
íDffice, he Ihall, upon due Conviftion, forfeit 
joo /. 
A l l Penalties in this A£l mentioned, and not 
othcrwife direfted, íhall be one half to the King, 
the other ío him that íhall fue for the fame in any 
Court of Record, wherein no EíToign, ¿fff. 
T A x.E s. 
The Surveyors of the High-ways in the feverai 
Pariflies íhall, upon any fadden and extraordinary 
Occafion of repairing the fame, reprefent it to the 
Juftices of the refpcttive Precinél, who íhall there -
upon lay a Tax upon the Inhabitanís of the faid 
Precinft of fuch Money, Labour, or other 
Things, as íhall feem neceffary for the immediate 
Repair of the faid Ways. 
For the repairing of Forts, and defraying ma-
ny neceffary Charges in and about the Govern-
.jnentof this líland, an Impoft is granted to the 
King, of Liquors and Goods imponed 5 v i z , up-
on all Spanijh and Madera Wines, 4 /. per Ton { 
Wines of the Weftern IjJands, or Mixture there-
10./. per Ton } French and Rhenijh Wines, 
i* * • 
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3 /. /^r Ton ; Brandy i s. per Gallón ; Englijh 
Spirits, 3 d. per Gallón; Beer and'Cyder, 8 s. per 
Ton ; Mum and Metheglin 40 s. per Ton ; white 
Sugar i o s. per Hundred ; Mufcovadoes and Pa-
nia! Sugar, 6 s. per Hundred ;Indico, 6 s. per 
Pound i Tobacco, 2 d. per Pound ; Ginger, 1 o s, 
per Hundred ; Ruin 1 s. 6 d. per Gallón ; Cocoa, 
10 J . per Hundred, and fo proportionably. 
Importers íhall within twenty Days after land-
jng, make up Accounts, and give Bonds of dou-
ble the Valué, and thereupon íhall be allowed 1 o 
per Cent, for Leakage, and íhall pay one third 
part at the End of two Months from the making 
up fuch Accounts, one third part at the End of 
the fourth Month, and the Remainder at the 
End of the fixth Month. 
Every Hogíhead. of Wine or other Liquor, 
that íhall not have Seven Inches pr above lett 
therein, and a Eutt or Pipe, nine Inches, íhall 
be accounted for Outs, and the Importer pay no 
Cuílom for it. 
Liquors that prove bad, &c. íhall be furvey-
ed (if Controverfy happen) by Warrant from 
the Naval Office, which íhall be returned upon 
Oath, 
Such Importers as make not up their Accounts 
within ten Days, (being thereunto required) íhall 
lofe the Beneñt of the 10 per Cent, for Leak* 
age;, and the Time given for payment ; and 
i f the Receiver be pul to fue for the fame, the 
Defendants íhall pay treble Damages. 
íf the Maíler, when he makes his Entry in 
the Naval Office, owns to have imponed Made-
ra Wines. he or the Boat-fwain íhall make Oath, 
That the Wines mere taken in at the IJland of 
Madera, and that he doth not knonv but the f a id . 
Wines are of the Growjth o f that Ifland, -Tvithout 
any Mixtures, &c. I f he refale to make fuch 
Oath, the Wines Ihall be taken to'be of the 
Growtk 
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Growth of the Weftcxn lílands, and fliall pay 
accdrdingly. 
Liquors and Goods exported within á Ycar 
after Importation, íhall be allowed a Draw-badc 
of half what was paid for Cuílom, which the 
Coliedor or Receiver íhall repay or difcount, un-
der the Penalty of doubíe the Sum ío the Par-
ty grieved. 
Áli Ships and, VeíTels coming from the North-
ward of the Tropick of Cáncer, íhall pay for 
every Ton fuch VeíTel contains, one Pound of 
Gun-powder, every time they arrive 5 but fuch 
as trade Scurhward of the faid Tropick, íhall pay 
the like once a Year, and no more ; the Collec-
tor íhall receive the faid Duty in Specie, and not 
Money, or other Things in lieu thereof. Penalty 
30 /. Now they pay either 2 1 . 6 d. or tlie 
Pound of Gun-powder, as they pleafe. 
Goods landed without the Prefence of the Col-
íedor,' or other appointed by him, before Eatry 
made, Payment of the Duty, or Bonci given, af-
ter Sun-fet, and before .Sun-rifing, with latent to 
defraud the King of his Caftoms, íliali be íbrfeit-
ed, two Thirds to the King, and one Third to 
the Informer or Seizer, to be recovered in any 
Court of Record ; and all Penons íhall be aiding 
and aflifting to the Receiver, Informer, Difcover-
er and Seizer herein. 
The Receiver and his Agents may by Warrant 
from aay Juftice of Peace, and with a Confiable, 
fearch any iloufe. Cellar, Ware-houfe and Shop, 
for coucealed Goods and I i^quors ; which being 
found, íhall be forfeiíed and condemned, provid-
ed the Scarch he within three D:tys aíter la-
forma tion. 
The Collcdor or his Deputy íhall attend at 
his Office from Nine to Eleven in the Moraing, 
and from Two to. Four in the Afternoon, upoa 
Penalty of zol. 
N Suck 
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Such as have Licence to fell and retail any ftrong 
Liqaorf, fliall pay for the íajd- Licence, and eye-
ry Year rcnewing, i; /. to the King ,; and fuch 
a? preíume to fell. without .Licence, íhall forfeit 
for every fuch Oftence the Sum of ío /. 
Such as come ío fettle in this Jíland, and bring 
Ruin, Sugar, Tobacco, ;&f<r, for their own Con^ 
veniency, íhall declare the fame upon Óath ai 
tiie Time of Impprtation, or make the fame ap-
pear wiíhin three Montas after Arrival, by fome 
vifible Effe¿t-i in fuch Cafe the faid Goods íhall 
not be cliargeable wiíh any Duty or Culloms, 
except only what he fliall fell and difpofe of, 
which muft -pay as in other Cafes.. 
All the King's .Quit-rents, and all the Revenue 
liereby graníed, íhall be applied and appropriaíed 
£o the Support of the Government of this Illand, 
and the contingenta Charges there o f, and to no 
Dther Ufe. 
The Sum of 1250 /. per Anmm, arifmg as 
aforefaid, íhall be annually paid and appro-
priatcd to the repairing, building and rebuild-
ing his Majefty's forts and Fortifications in this 
Jíland. 
The Colleclor or Rcceiver-General íhall charge 
the 1250/. fo appropriated, as aforefaid in a dif-
tinél Book of Accounts, which Book íhall be frce 
and opcn at all Oíhce-hours for all Perfons to 
yiew without Fee 1 and the faid Re,ceiyer-Ge-
neral íhall when required by the Governor, Coun-
cii or AíTembly, give in upon Oath a true Ac-
count of the Di.fburfements out.pf .the fajd 1250 ¿ 
per Anmm. 
The íajd General-Receíver íhall, wíth fafficient 
Security, enter into Bond of 5000 /. Penalty, (to 
be kept and recovered in the Secretary's Office) 
wíth Condition truiy -to account for a l l fuch Mo-
ney as ¡hal l- come to his Hands, and mell and 
tj-uly pay the Sum of 1250 1. yearly, by the War~ 
fant of the Governor and ^«.orum of the Com* 
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t i ! , to^vards the repairing and huildirig Fortifica-' 
tions, &c. And in cafe the faid Colieñor or 
Receiver-General íhall a£l in the faid Office ion-
ger than tweníy Days without giving íuch Sccurity 
as aforeíaid, or íhall mifapply any Part of the faid 
1250 /. he íhall, for every fuch Oírence, forfeií 
the Samof 2-500 /. one half to the King, the 
other to hirií íhat íhall fue for the fame in 
any Court of Record, wherein no Effbign, lu-
Jhnftion, Wager of Law, or Non Prof. ñíall be 
allowed. 
The Colleftor, Receiver or Dcputy, íhall not 
pay any Part of the faid 1250 /. per Annum,> ov 
any Sum- arifing . froai the Quit-renís, or by 
\'irtue of this A£t, without a Warrant under the 
Governor's Hand and Seal ; and i f the faid Col-
leélors, ¿fr. íhall pay any Mpnies contrary ta 
the trae Intent and Meaning hereof, or i f any 
other Perfon or Perfons íhall mifapply any of the 
Monies fo appropriafed, as aforeíaid, the Offen-' 
der íhall forfeit and pay treble the Sum fo mif--
paid. 
AU Forfeitures and Penalties in this ASt men-
íioned, and not otherwife difpofed of, íhall be 
one half to the King for the Support of the 
Government, and contingent Charges, the other 
half to the Informer, to be recovered in any Court" 
of Record, & c . 
For towards the buying or h i ring, viftual--
ling and manning two good Sloops of War, each 
carrying fifty Men, ío be employed for fix Months,» 
towards gua'rding the Sea-coafts, and cruifmg, íffr. 
and alio for and towards the raifing of twóf 
Parties, each of ten Soldiers and two Officers for" 
fix. Months, and towards the reducing rebellious 
Negroes. 
Enafled, That the Sum of 4303/. 3 s. 9 d. 
be affeíTed, taxed, and laid by the Juitices and-
Veftries, or where no Veftries, by the Juftices of 
that Pariíh or Precinft, on all and every Períbnf 
N 2- witlí--
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• witliin tlieir feveral and refpeaive Precinas, by aa 
equal and juft Tax according to the feveral Rates 
and. Proportions fbllowing. 
For every Negree, Indma or Mulatto Slave, to 
be paid for by the Owner or FoíTefíbr, i s. 6 d 
For every Horfe, Mare, Cok, Mulé,, Ais, and 
Neat Cattle,, 7 d: Half-penny. For Sheep, Lambs, 
Goats^ Kids, 2 s. 6 d. per Score. 
A!l Overfeers and bired Servants íball be ñíTcf-
fed 6 d. per Pound upon the Wr.ges they receive 
per Ann. All Handicrafts and Tradefmen íball bg 
rated according to the Direaiou of the Jufiices 
and Vefiry, in the feveral Pariíhes where thev 
refide. 3 
In the Pariíh of Port-Royal, there Iball be af-
feffed and levied 1 s. in the Pound on all Rcnfs, 
to be piad by the Tenants,, and allowed by their 
Landlords, and upon the feveral Inhabitants for 
their Trades, Occupations and Callings. And al-
fo on all Perfons refiding at the Town of St. 
Jago de la Vega, 1 s. in the Pound to be paid 
,by t he Tenants, and allowed by Landlords, ¿sV. 
And the like for thofe refiding at Kingfton, to be 
rated by the Jufdces of the Pariíh of St. J m 
dreivl^. 
The J i ivs refidir.g in this líland íball pay,, 
over and above the Tax as afore affeífed, the 
Suni of.750 /. 
I f any of the JCVJS appointed to aífefs and col-
lea the forefaid Sum, íhalí negka his or their 
Buíy íherein, the Governor by Warrant under 
his Hsnd and Seal, direaed to the Provaft-Mar-
p a l , may caufe to be levied on the Perfon ib of-
fending 100/. by Diñrefs and Sale of his Slaves, 
Goods and Chaítels i and in cafe no Diílreís 
can e^ found, then to take into Cuftody the Bo : 
dy of the Perfon fo oftending, tíll Payment. 
• ;The Joftices íhalí deliver to the Confiable* 
within their refpeaive Pariíhes and Precinas, a 
Ro^ 
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íloll of íuch Afleflments as aforefaid, fo that the 
Colleclion be made within two Months after the' 
loth of fuñe, with a Warrant under the fame, 
ímpovvering the faid Confiable fo levy the lame, 
and pay it into the Hands of the Chtirch-war^ 
dens, or where no Church-.wardens, into the 
Hands of the Juftkes of that Pariíli, deduéling 
4 d. per Pound for collefting, except in the Pa-
fiíhes of Pórt-Rojal and Kingfton, where it íliall 
be done gratis. Which faid Church-wardcns 
íhali pay the fame to the Receiver. 
The Juñices or any two of them, íhalí impow-' 
cr the Confiables, upon Refufal or Delay of Fay-
ment, to diftrain uppn the the períbnal Eftate o f 
íhe Perfon refuíing or delaying, and forthwith 
fell the íame at publick Outcry, retaining to them-
felves 1 s. in the Pound for fuch Diitrefs, and re» 
íurn tlie overplus, i f any be. 
The Juftices and Veftries, in theír feveral Pfe--
cinfts íhall with, all poífible Speed after the paf* 
fing this Aél, proceed to the Difcharge of theií 
Duties. I f any Juilice, Veílry-man, Conftable or" 
Church-warden, Ihall wilfully fail in liis Dutv, in 
fuch cafe the Juilice íhall forfeit 50 /. any of the 
other zo l. for every fuch OfFence. 
All Owners of Slaves, Horfes, or any Sorts of 
Cattle, Tradefmen, and hired Men whatfoeveiv 
íhall give a juíl and true Account upon Oath, to 
the beft of theír Knowledge, at fuch tim.es as the 
Juftices íhall direft, of all Slaves, Horfes, or Other 
Cattle, Rents, Trades, and Callings, as are be-
longing to them [Jeivs only exceptad). 
I f any Perfoñ whatfoever íhall refufe, eitlieí 
by himfelf, Ovcrfeer, or Penn-keeper, to difcover 
upon Oath, the true Number of thcir Slaves, 
Horfes, &rV. it íhall be lawful for the Juftices-
and Vellry to tax fuch Perfon according to 
íheir Difcretion. 
3 Who-
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Whofoever íliall advance and lend any Sum 
of Money upen the Security of this A¿1, íhall re-
ceive for the Loan of the fame after the Rate of 
12 /. \o s. per Cent, per Ann\ for the time he 
íliall be in Diíburfe of the faid Sum. 
Which Sum or Sums fo lent on the Credit of 
this Aél, íhall by the Receiver on the firít Pay-
ment of Money that íhall be paid into the Rccei-
ver's Hands by Virtue of this A£lj be forthwiíh 
xepaid to the Perfon or Perfons fo lending tbs 
fame, their Executdrs or Adminiftrators, with the 
Intereñ of the fame. And all other Sum or Sums 
íhaí íhall be laid out or paid by the Receiver,. 
about the two SIoops, and two Parties fór reduc-
ing rebellious Negrees, as before-mentioned, íhalt 
paid by the Receivers, wilhout Fee or. 
Cha r ge. 
The Parties above-mentioned to be raifed for 
fubduing the rebellious Negrees in cafe of Mif-
cexneanours, íhall be fubjeél to the Punifhmenta 
preferibed in the Articles of War,.as when Mar-
t ialLawisin Forcé. And the Capíain of each 
Party íhall receive for his Pay 4 /. per Moníh, 
each Serjeant 50 s. per Month, each ^ oldier 40 s. 
fsr Month to be paid by the Receiver or Recei-
vers with out Fee, 
Thofe that ge out in the Parties to reduce the 
Negrees íhall. receive from the Treafurers, for 
every rebellious Negro that fnall be killed, bring-
ing in his Head te any Juíüce 40 /. for every Ne-
gro e.taken and bsought in aíive,, and not maimed,. 
101. to be paid by the Owner j who is hereby 
obliged, tmder the Penalty of 50 /.. to tranfport 
fuch Siave fo taken ; and in cafe the Owner 
cannot be found, then the Treafurer íhall pay 
the 10 /. receive the Slavc,. fell and tranfport him j ; 
andretain íhe Produce to be employed in the faid 
Service. 
Ali Negroes that have been abíent from their 
Pwner.or Phmtations fixMonths, íhall beaccount-
«d as in adual Rebellion, 
The 
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The Receiver or Receívers, Treafurer or Trea-
farers, íhall be allowed all his or their reafonabls 
Charges, CommilEon, or Preíences to Commifiion^ 
cxeepted. 
There íhall be raifed and paid the following Im -
pofts upon Madera Wines, over and abovc what is 
already payable, for three Months and no longer, 
v iz . the Sum of 40 s. for every Ton. 
And for every Slave exported by way of Mer-
chandize, for the Terra aforefaid, the Owner 
íhall pay 20 s. per Head. All which Negrees íhali 
be enter'd in the Receiver-G eneral's Office, and 
Bond given by the Owner to pay the Money 
within one Month after Emry. 
Whoever íhall export any Slave or Slaves, and 
not make Egtry, give Bond, and pay as before 
direfted, íhall forfeit for every Slave fo export-
ed 50 /. one half to his Majefty, the other to the 
Informen 
Every Merchant, or other Tmporter of Madera , 
Wines, during the faid Term of three Months, 
íhall make Entry, make up Accounts, and givs 
Bonds, in the fame Method, and the fame Pe-
nalty, as direéled by an dcf for raijing a pub-
lick Revenue for Support of the Govern'ment, &c. 
The Money arifing by Virtue of this Aft íhali 
be to the Ufe of his Majefty for the Support of 
the Government of this líland, and the contingent 
Charges thereof. 
There íhall be raifed and paid unto his Ma-
jefty, for the Support of the Government, an 
additional Daty and Impoft upon the following 
Liquors, over and above what is already pay-
able, cvin, 
For every Ton of Spanijk and Madera Wine 
imported 40 s. all Wines of the Growíh of the 
Weílern lílands, 5 /. per Ton ; all Freneh Wines 
or Rhenijh Wines, 3 s. per Ton ; Beer or Cyder, 
4 s. per Ton ; Mum or Metheglin, 20 s. per 
Ton ; Brandy, 6 d. per Gallón; Englijh Spi-
rits,, 3 d. per Gallón j . and fo proportionably. 
All 
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All which faid Liquors íhall be duly entered, un-
der the Penalties mentioned in the Aci for raifing 
a puhlick Revenue, 8cc. 
For Slaves exported, the Owner íhall pay 20 & 
each, excepting Slaves ordered to be tranfported 
for Mifdemeanours. 
Upon due Proof in the fupreme Court of Ju. 
dicature an Aélion of Debt íhall lie for his Ma-
jefty, againft any Perfon, his Exeeutors, íffr. 
that ftand indebted for Cuftoms, whether Bond 
be given or not. 
After the Deduftion and Payment of the faid 
Sum of 1774 ¿ 16 s. the reft of the Monies íhall 
remain as a Fund to gncourage fuch Perfons as 
are willing to tranfport themíelves hither, and be 
applied to no other Ufe. 
Al l Tradefmen and others, not able to pay 
their PaíTages, except Jeivs, Cripples and Chil-
dren under eleven Years of Age, who are wil-r 
ling to tranfport themfelves to this Ifíand, íhall, 
upon their repairing to any Maíler of any Ship, 
be received on Board, and after their Arrival here, 
be free from all Manner of Servitude, and have 
Liberty to employ themfelves as they think fit, 
inany honeft Trade, Service or Calling ; and the 
Captain or Mafter íhall receive of the Treafurers 
appointed by this Aft, for every Perfon coming 
ffom England or Scotland, 7 /. 10 s. and for 
every Perlón from Ireland, 6 /. for their Pa íTage : 
and for every Perfon fo brought from Europe, the 
faid Mafier íhall have for his Encouragcment, and 
to his own Ufe, the further Sum of 20 s. ter 
Head. r 
All Mafters of VeíTels, that íhall import any 
fuch Perfons as aforefaid, from- Neiv-England, 
Carolina, or any other Parts of América, íhall 
receive the Sum of 3 /. 10 s. and for every Per-
fon brought from Pro-vidence, and the Windn>jard 
JJlands, 40 s. And alfo fox every Perfon from 
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any of the aforefaid Places, the further Sum of 
10 s. per l lead for his own Ufe and Benefit, 
AU Maílers who Ihall import as aforcfaidr 
íhall within forty cight Hours after Arrival, deli-
ver upon Oath to the Secretary a Llít of the 
Ñames, Age and Trade, & c . of the Perfons im-
poned, which he is to enter in a Book, and tranf-
mit the Li l i to the Treafurer, who is thereupon to-
pay the refpcftive Sums to the Maílers, and .2 *. 
6 d. to the Sccretary. 
All Merchanís and others, importing any Wincs , 
and Liquors before-mentioned, íhall enter the 
fame in the Office of the Receivers General, 
. after the manner prefcribed in the J a for raifing 
«8 publick Rewnue, &c. 
All which Dudes, and the Impoíl on Negroes, 
fiiall be kept in a Book apart, the Bonds íaken in 
his Majeíly's Ñame ; the Money arifing thereon 
íhall be paid into the Hands of the Receiver-Ge-
neral, and by him paid over ío the Trcafurer 
wiíhin twenty Days after. For which Bonds and 
Entries, receiving and paying, the faid Receiver-
General, (or Deputy) áiaii retain to himfell 
Two and a half per-Crnt. and no more. 
For Goods of which the Cuíloms are under 
5 /. Valué, no Bond íhall be taken, ñor Cre-
dit given, but the Cuíloms of the fame íhall be 
immediately paid to the Receiver-General. 
All Negroes to be exporíed íhall be entred, 
and Bond given by the Owner for the Payment 
of the Money within one Month after the Entry, 
under the Penalty of 50 /. 
The Commiffioners may appoint one or more 
of their own Number to receive and pay the Mo-
ney arifing by this Añ, of all which the Treafu-
rer íhall keep an exa£l and dillindl Account, 
and declare the fame, when thereunto requircd. 
I f the Treafurer íhall divert or mifapply any 
of the faid Monies, he íhall forfeit to his Majeíly 
double the Sum fo diverted or miíapplied. 
The 
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The Treafurer for the Time being íhalí be al-
lowed two and a half fer Cent, for his Charo-es 
in and about the Difcharge of this Truft. ^ 
Such Monies as remain in the Treafurer's Hands, 
(if any) after the Expiration of this Aft, íhall not-
withftanding be employed to the Ufes in this Aft 
appointed.. 
1 The Secretary íhall upon Demand, give a Co-
py of this Aft to any Perfon requiring ir, for which 
he íhall receive 10 si and in cafeof Delay orRe-
fufal, he íhall forfeit 40 s. 
I f the Receiver-General /refafe to do and per-
form all and every thing as by this A a injoin-
ed him, he íhall forfeit for every fuch OíFence the • 
Sum of 500 /. And all other Perfons oftend-
ing contrary to the true Meaning of this Aa, 
íball forfeit (if no Penalty be already laid) the 
Sum of 100/. one Moiety of which forfeitures 
íhall be to his Majefty, the other to the Jnfor-
mer, to be recovered in any Court of Record, 
where no Eífoign, &c. 
The Sum of 450 /. íhall be levied and paid 
within three Months after the 1 cth Day of Au-
gufi, and fo every Year, for the foliciting the Af-
faixs of this Ifland in England; viz. 
From the Pariíh and Town of Fort-Royat 
49 /. 10/. 10 d. St. Andrenu'i 52/.' 17/. 5 / . 
$t. Kathariné's, 56 /. 16 J, 3 ¿/. 5f. Dorothj, 
25/. ^s: i d . Tere, 47 /. 1 r. I d , Clarendon, 
42 /. 1 s. 8 d. St. Elizabeth, 51 /. 6 j . 8 d. 
StrThomas to Whtdnvard, 27/, 10 j . St. Da~ 
*vid\ 16/. 11 s. StIhomas in the Vale, 21 /, 
9 J. St. John\ xt, l . 8 j . 3^. St. George's, 
3 /. 13 s. i d. St. Marfs, 11 /. 5 j . 7 d. St 
Anne\, 7 /. 13, s. 6 d. St. James-s, 2/. 16 
8 d. Kingfton,, I g /. 5 s. 
The Money fo raifed and paid as aforefaid, 
Ihall by the Receiver, be yearly remitted on the 
Country's Rifque, in fuch marmer as they íhall 
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think fit, to folicit in England the publick Af-
fairs of this Ifland, as Occafion íhall require. 
The Commiffioners íhall at no time order any 
thing, contrary to any of the Inílructions drawa 
up for the Council and Aflembly, for Direftion 
ío the Solicitors in England, but fully obferve and 
be direfted thereby : Notwithfcanding they may, 
upon any fudden emergent Occafion give the 
faid Solicitors fuch further Inílructions as they 
iliall think fit. 
The faid CommiíTioners, or major Part of them, 
jnay from time to time turn out, or alter any of 
the Solicitors in this Aél mentioned, i f it be 
thought fit. 
The Receiver or Receivers of the Monies ari-
fing by this Aél, íhall keep an exacl and diftinél 
Account of all Payments and Remittances, and 
render a truc Account thereof, when required, to 
the refc of the Commifioners, or to the Affeinr 
jbly, when fitting. And i f any Receiver íhall di-
ver t or mifapply any of the faid Money, he íhalí 
forfeit to his Majefiy double the Sum. 
The faid Receiver or Receivers íhall be allow^ 
ed his or their Expences. But in cafe he or they 
negled or réfufe to remit the faid Sums yearly, 
during the Continuance of this Acl, to the Solici • 
tors in England, íhall forfeit the Sum of 500 /. 
All Owners of Slaves, Horfes, or any kind of 
Caítle, faall by themfelves, Guardians, Overfeers, 
Truilees, or Penn-keepers, give a truc and juft 
Account upon Oath, at fuch time as the Juílices 
íhall dire£ts of the Nurabers of his Slaves Hor-
fes, and all other Cattíe, and of his Rents. And 
I f any refufe by themfelves, or Overfeers, i$c. 
to give fuch Account upon Oath the Juílices and 
Veiby mg-y tax íuch Perfon according to their 
jbifcretion. 
The' Parties raifcd for fubduing rebellious 
Negroes, in cafe of Mnüeineanour, or Negled pf 
Put/ 
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Duty, fliall be fvibjecl to the Puniíluncnt pre-
fcribed in the Aríicles of War, as when Mar-
tial Law is in Forcé. And the Captains of each 
Party íhall receive for Pay 4 /. per Month, each 
Serjeant 50 s. and each Soldier 40 s. f s r 
Month. 
Of the Monks arifing by Virtue of the fore-
faid Adts, 1000 /. íhall be employed for paying 
the Paffages of fuch Perfons as íliall traníport 
themfelves hither, according to the Direftiocs of 
an A£l paífed to tliaí Purpofe. 
T R B A S O »., 
Whofoever íhall at any time hereafter falfify, 
forge, or counterlcit his Majeíty's Broad-Seal of 
this líland, every fuch OíFeace íhall be deemed 
a.nd adjudged High Tresfon. And the OíFender 
or OíFendcrs tlierein, their Counfellors, Aiders, 
Abbettors, or Concealers, being lawfully eon-
vicled by the Oaths of two credible Witneíles 
upon Trial, or oíherwhe, íhall be adjudged 
Traitors, and fuffer fuch Pains, Penalties and 
Forfeitures, as in like Cafes is ordained by the 
Laws of England. 
VAGA BONOS «2?^  P o o &. 
Any Three Juftice?, and the Veftry of each 
Pariíh, or the major Part of them, may lay a Tax 
fif it feem convenient) for the buiiding one or 
more Houfes of Corree» ion within their feveral 
Pariíhes, and for providing Stocks for the íame ; 
and for governing the íame, make fuch Order 
as the faid Juflices and Veílry íliall think fit i 
which Ihall be of Forcé, and put in Execu -
tion. 
Aíl jRogiies, Vagabonds, and other idle Per-
fons, that* íhali be, íbund wacderüig, or other-
wife 
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'wife mifordering thomfelves, lliall be appre-
hended by the Confiables, and carried beforc 
-fome Juftice of Peace of that Precind,.; and 
Jf the Perfon apprehended appear to be fie 
and ,able to work, and refufe fo to do, tbe 
.Juftice íhall order him or her to be wliipt on the 
naked Back, not exceeding Thirty-nine L'aílies, 
and after fent from Parífti to Pariíh by the Con-
tables of the fame, the next ftrait Way tú the 
Pariíh where he or íhe.dwelt for one avhole Year 
laft paft í and in like manner, they íhall convey 
.poor and impoíent Vagrants to the Place of their 
laft Abode. 
Provided, no fuch Perfons, as abovefaid, fliall 
'be returned, i f they have dwelt in the Pariíh 
;above the Space of three Months. 
Confiable, or Tything-man negle£ling his Dtt-
•íy herein, íhall forfeit 40 s. for every Default, 
•one half to the Church-wardens for the Poor of 
the Pariíh, the other to the Informsr, to be re-
eovered befare any juílice of »Peace. 
The Church-wardens of each Pariíh in íhis 
Jfland, with the Aífent of any »two Juílices ia 
•that Precinfl, may bind any poor Chiidren of 
the faid Apprenticea, where they ñnll fee con-
venient; Males til! twenty one Years of Age, 
and Pernales till eighteen. or the time of their 
Marriage, to be as eífeélual as i f fuch Child were 
of fuch Age, and by Indenture of.Covenant bound 
him to herfelf. 
Bcfides the collefting a great taany of thefe 
Laws, there was lie de elfe happened reraarkable 
during the Government of Sir Thomas Lynch: He 
was zealous againíl the Pyrates, and feveral Mea 
of War were employed by him, for no other Par-
po fe but to fcour the Coaíls, and clear the Ameri-
tan Seas of thefe defoerate Men, wh© yet continuad 
to plunder. The Ships of War had indifferent 
•^ucgefsj feveral French Privateers fell into their 
O • Uand%, 
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Hands, and were deftroyed. The Spaniards now 
likewife began ío exert théir Courage, and 
peJ red with greater Freedom and Spirit; they at-
tacked lome Pyrate Slcops oí Carthagena, and 
deftroyed themj but the Governor's Death p-u 
a Stop to furíher Severities of this Kind. 
I afíij S I R, Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R V I I L 
S I R, 
O Sir Tkcmas Lynch fucceeded Col. Hender. 
Molefnvortk, a Man of great Worth and 
J-ionour, whom Klng William afterwards created 
a Baronet. This .Gentleman behaved to the uni-. 
verfai Satisfaélion of the lílandj bis Deportment 
was curteouE, he was .eafy of Accefs, given to no 
y ice or Extra va gance, and,effe¿lually recommend-
pd himfelf to every one by a fincere upriglit Con-. 
du£l: In his Time the Laws were well executed;. 
Trade r.evived, and the Colony was at Peace, and 
Jiappy : He was a Man of modérate Principies, 
ñor expreffed ar.y manner of Difregard to thofe who 
diítered from the eftabliíhed Opinión?. 
The Jenxis began about this time to make a con-
fiderable Figure; tlieir Numbers daily increafed, 
and' as they enderílood Trade betier than any of 
the Planícrs or Merchants could pretend to do, the, 
ipove.rnor; found it neceflary to encourage íhat 
peopIc> They'were alíowed rnany Priyileges, and 
liad a • ío creaSynagogues, and perform 
Divine Vi c íhip recording to their own' •.•Fdrjiié,. 
\¥hether or noí fuch Encouragernení was good 
f'oiicv, I fiiall nordeíennine, nor.have í time to 
enum.erate the' Advantages and Diíadvaníagés íhat' 
acciue ío tiaelíhuid fysm them : I cswi't therefore 
form 
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form a Judgment 011 the Matter ; but ií is certain, 
their Induftry and Moderation may ferve as a Pat-
tern, and fhew that Excefs of any kind is incom-
patible with the Intereñs of a Trader at thé 
íame" time their little roguifh Tricks are fuch, that 
prove very detrimtntal to any Society in which 
they live. 
In this Gentleman's Government King Charles IT. 
died, of whofe Death as foon as he got No tice, 
he proclaimed theDuke of Tork, firft at St. Jago, 
and then with the fame Solemnity at É'ort-Iloyal s 
The Council and Aflernbly met, and a Very loyal 
Addrefs was tranfraitted to the King, which was. 
gradouilv received. 
At this time, the fmall Remains, of the oíd 
Privateers werealmoft intirely cat ofF; In 1689, at 
ílie Infiigatioa of the Tndians,Ú\tj landed, and were 
paí to the greateft Diftrefs; they were- not only 
deferíed,-bat their Retréat intirely cut ofFj by which 
means all that Company quite periíhed. At the 
fame time, the French King fent exprefs Orders 
to all the Governors of the French Colonies, to-
purfue them with the utmoft Severity. By this 
means, .thefe brave Fellows, who had ib long car-
ried their Fortune on their Swords, and been en-
gaged in ib many hazardous Exploits, who could 
not endure a peaceable quict Life, ñor deiiil from 
Robberics and Piundering, were quite extirpated ;. 
ñor hear we any more about them, till the War 
broke out betwixt Frunce and England, when the 
former Method was again refamed, but with leí» 
Glory and Succefs. 
In 1687, a Poft-Office was firíl erecled in Ja-
maica, and Mr. James Wade made Poft-Maíler ; 
This, tho' well defigned, and might have ferved 
excelient Purpofes, yet had very little EíFeít The 
Place is now, . however, well fupplied, and Eetters 
regularly diípatched ; > Mr. Macfarlane is prefent 
Poft-Maíler, a Gentleman of Honour and Pro-
The 
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'riie fame Year ChrfJlopher 'Dvk^ of Alhemarle.-
was appoinfed Governor oí Jamaica. ItWas given 
Out, tíiat this Noblcman was fent hither, as to a 
kind of Baniíhment for his Zeal againfl Popcry; 
Butwhatevcr his Grace's Friends may fay of the 
matter, there are few but afcrifeed it to anoíhcr 
Gaufe. He had his Eye on, the Richci of the 
Jíland, and his Fortune being impaircd, he judged. 
the rcadicíl way to reftore it, would be to accept of 
fuch a fine Government, where he could have 
manyeafy Oppo'rtunities to adv-ince his Intcrefts. 
He íet out from Spithead in the Jjpjiance Man of. 
War, together with his Lady, and a vaft Reíinue 
on board, andarrivedat Jamaica-in the Januarn 
follpwing. 
On Sunday the ipth of Fehruary 1687, thert 
was an Earthquake in Jamaica : It carne by Shccks; 
there were three of them, with a little Paufe be-
íween ; it lafted abouí a Minute's time in all, and. 
was accompanied with a fmall Noife; i t was gc-
aerally felt all over the iflated fomeHoufes were.;; 
crackcd, and very near ruined, others uncovcrcd 
of their Tiles; very few efcaped fome Injury, and 
«he People were every where in a great Conlíerna-
tion ; the Ships in the flarbour of Perí-iíoj;^/felí 
it, and one that was Eaílward of the Ifland, com-
ing hither from Europe, raet with a Hurricane at 
the fame time: A Gentleman declared, that he 
faw the Ground rife like the Sea in a Wavé, as the 
Earthquake pañed along, aud theu i t wcnt North -
ivard. 
While the Dul<e of Alhemarle: Governor, 
little occurred worth Notice : A Proclamation was 
puhliíhed, for the more tiFeélual reducing and.fup-
pr'eíTijig Pyrates and Priváteers in America', but , 
this was little elfe rhán mere Matter of Form, for . 
they were quite rooted out, before this Time. 
§ix Mans Sloane; Bart. the prefent Prefldent of 
|hc Royal ¡Societyj aííendsd his G.rac€. as Phyfi-
" dan-i. 
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clan in Ordinary ; and it was at this timé he made 
that admirable Colhciim of Planfs, ScC. which he 
fmce publiíhed. 
The Duke did not long enjoy his new Govern-
mént; the Alteration of the Climate, and drink-
ing á little too hardj haftened his Death. His 
Bódywas embalmed, and brought to England 'm 
the fame Ship in which the Dutchefs (afterwards 
Bütchefs of Montagué) returned. 
Golonel Hender Molefworth was made Governor 
anew. About this time the Revolution happened 
iñ England: King Willian^ Title was acknow-
ledged here, and he and Qaeen Mary were joy-
fülly proclaimed. There was an Agreement made 
this Year between the Englijh and Spaniards, for 
a Trade in Negrees, between Jamaica and the 
Spanijh Wejl-Indies: This Treaty was managed 
by Don Santiago del Cajlillo in hondón. The King 
of Spain afterwards appointed this Gentlcman to 
be Commiííary-General at Jamaica, for fupplying 
the Spani/h ÍVeft-Lidies with Slaves: Before he 
left hondón, King William conferred the Hononr 
of Knighthood upon him, and he was afterwards 
known by the Ñame of Sir James Caftile. He 
carne to this Place, where his good Conduft gained 
him univeríal Efteem : He lived many Years, and 
acquired feveral fine Eftates, which go by his 
Ñame to this Day. 
In 1690. the Earl of Inchiquin was appointed 
Governor, who foon after arrived. In his Tin\? 
the Negroes began to make Diftürbancej ; tile 
•Runaways, and thofe defeended of the Spanijh 
Slaves, who were never conquered, began to make 
Ifruptions: They carne down and robbed the 
nearcíl PlantatibnSj conMaitting,-at the fame time 
unheard of Barbarities; they had fuch a fure Re-
treatj that all Endeavours to draw them from it, 
were in vain. Several Parties attempted to dif-
lodge them, but it preved inefFeílual; and the 
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poor wliite Men were either miferably butcheredy, 
or returncd quite fpent with the intolerable Fa-
tigue. This bad Succefs encouraged Gentlcmens 
Siaves, to rebel. An univerfai Diípofition to this,, 
appeared amongft the Negroes: However, fuch 
eiFeélual Cave was taken to prevent their getting 
Arms, and other Methods contri ved to hinder any 
Infurreftion, that they ftirred in no Place, but cnly 
in Mr. Suttons Plantation, where Four hundred 
©f thcm broke out into Rebellion, and having 
forced the Houfe,murdered their Mafter, and every 
white Man that belonged ío the Plantation, feized 
upon Fifty Muíkets , Blunderbufles,. and other 
Arms, together with a great Quantity of Pow-
der and Shot y.. four fmall Field-pieces, and o-
ther Proviiions. l'hey marchcd to the iiext Plan-
tation, , where they repeated their Murders, and 
Idíled every white they could find. , • 
• The Alarm was itnmeditaely giyen to the ad-. 
facent Quancrr, and fifty líoric and Fooí marched 
to attack thcm : By this, mcrrns their furthes 
Progrefs'Was' ftopped and their Defign of joíning 
the other Rebels prevented ; for all the Plantati-
on s round were on - their Guard ; and as a certaiii 
Terror ever .attends Guilt, they had not Courage, 
notwithftanding their vaít Superiority in Nümber, 
lo difpute their PaíTage ; but retired back^ and . 
prepared to defend themielves in Mr. Sutions great 
Houfe ; They had not been long there, íill a good 
Body of Men, carne, and aítacked them; ñor did 
they. long defend thenifelves, but fied, doing al! 
the Mifchief in their Power, , as they made oíí, 
íring the Cane-pieces: , but a Party of .white 
Men. fell on their Rear, routed and purfued them 
..fever.al Miles. Many of the Blacks were killcd, 
and Two hundred of-themíhrew down their Arms, 
and fubmitted.; the reít were afterwards. -either 
•kgied or taken. . The Lofs of white Men was on-
ly fixí;eens befides thofe who. were murdered on the 
' f i l i l Riíing. Of the Blacks near two hundred were 
deftroycd j 
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íleftroyed; and tho' fome were pardoned, yet mofl: 
of thofe who liad fubmitted, met with thatFate 
which they well deferved. 
A little before this, the War broke out betvvixt 
England and Trance ; and as King William was 
the Head of that great Confedracy, and gave Life 
and Soul to their Counfels, he took care to wound 
the Frencb in the moft fenñble Parts. Their Weji-
India Colonies were a íhure Fund, whence every 
Year a great Part of Europe was fupplied with 
thofe vaiuable Corarnodities which they produced i 
it became therefore fo wife and great a King, to 
endeavour to ílop the Source of Riches, . which was 
fo prejudicial to the Nation which hegoverned. 
To effea this, he fent feveral Men of War to Ja-
maica, to be empioyed at the Difcretion of the 
GoVernor. MyLord Inchiquin received likewiíe 
exprefs Orders to exert himfelf on this important 
Occafion ; he therefore fent the Snvan and Guern » 
fey Men of War, with the Shiaker Ketch, to de-
ftroy what French Ships they could find on the 
Coaft. Mr. Obryan was Chief in this Expedition, 
and behaved admirably well: He dellroyed the 
French Settlements in Hifpaniola, and took a great 
many Ships, which he carried in as Prizes to Ja-
maica. 
- Bat, at a time when the líland was M I of gay 
Hopes, wallowing in Riches, and abandoned to 
Wickedncfs, the moft dreadful Calamity befel it , 
that ever happened to a People, and which many 
look upon as a tremendous Judgment of the Al-
niighty. 
On the yth oí June 1692, ,one of the moft vio-
lent Earthquakes happened, that perhaps was eyer 
felt. I t bagan between Eleven and Twelve o'Clok 
at Noon, Ihook down and drowned Nine Tenths 
of Fort-Royal in Two Minutes time; . all the 
Warfs at Port-Royal fuuk at once, There werefoon 
feveral Fathom Water where the Streets ftood j 
and that one whicli fuífered the leaíl Damage, was 
fo 
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fo ovéirfiowed, that the Water fwelled as high as 
the upper Rooms ofthe Houfes. The Earthj-
when it opened, fwallowed up People, and 
tihey rbfe in other Streets, fome in the Middle of 
thé Harbcur, aiíd yet were faved ; tho' at the fame 
time, about 2000» Whites and Blacks periíhed in 
this ToWn. In the North-fide, about 1000 Acres 
ofLand funk, and thirteen People with it. All 
the Houfes was throwñ down over the lílandj and 
the furviving Inhabitants were lórced to dwell ín 
Huts. The two great Mountains, at the Entrante 
into $ixteen'Milk-Wale, fell and mét, and ib 
ílopped up the River, that it was dry from that 
Place to the Ferry for a whole Day; by whlch 
meaiis vaíl Quantities of Fiíh were íaken up, íp 
the great Relief of the DiftreíTed. 
At Tellowsz great Mountain fplit, and feli hito 
the level Land, covered feveral Settlements, and 
deftroyed nineteen white People. A Gentleman 
had his Plantation removed half a Mile from the 
Place where it formerly ftood. The Water of 
all the Wells flew out at the Top. 
In Port-Royal, the Watennen and Sailors madc 
no Scruple to plunder; but Heaven puniíhed rthe 
wicked Attempt ; for a fecond Shock deftroyed 
moft of thefe Wretches, whofe Confciences fo 
great a preceding Judgment could notalarm. 
When the firft great Shake was over, the 
frightened Inhabitants crouded to the Church, 
glád to put up a Prayer irt this Extremity, tho' 
perhaps they never had attempted it in their 
Lives before ; and amongft them, a Multitude of 
Jeivs devoutly kneeled^  and called upon the 
Ñame of jefas* -
Almoft all the Ships and Sloops were overfet 
and loíl in the Harbour ñor had even the Men 
of War a better Fate. The violent Moíion of 
the Sea drove the Sivan Frigate over the Tops 
©f many Houfes, and beat in her Round- Houfe i 
íhe did not overfetj which happy Accidfent' heíp^ 
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ed to fave the Lives of fome hundreds of 
People. 
A great and hideous Noife was heard in the 
Mountains ; feveral runaway Negrees were fo 
terrified, that they became good, and retumed 
to their Mafters the Salt-pans v. jre quite ovér-
flowed, the Water forced its Paflage from twenty 
to thirty PlaceSj. and carne out with fueh Vio-
lence^  that had fo rnany Sluices been drawn up 
at once, they could not have run with greater 
Korce. 
The Inhabitanís- of Spanijh-^ onxft, xm^iriva.^ 
the Rio Cobre was loíl, thought of removing i 
but in a few Days,-the River haVing forced iasr 
PaíTage another way, their Feárs an Apprehen-
fioas vaniflied. 
The Shake was ftronger in the Gountry than in 
the Town ; the Mountains fplit, all Plantations 
and every Houfe were deftroyed j from the Open-
ings whole Rivers fpouted out' to a vaft Hfeight 
in- the Air, accompankA^witiu Stencher and,:oF=" 
fenfive Smclls, 
But Porí-i2<?>'^ /, the fmeíl Town in the Weft-
Indies, and at that time rthe. richett Spot in tíie 
üniverfe, was almoíl entirely deftroyed:. So 
that in the Place where riéh Merchants lived, 
and fine Warehoufes ftood, now is tvventy Pathoni 
Water. 
Several Gentíemen of undoubtéd Hohóur, who 
were in Liganua, reported^ That the Seá reti-
red fo from the Land, that the Bottom appea-
red dry for two or three hundréd Yardi; and in 
a Minuté or two's Time it retumed and óvér-
flowed a great Partof the adjaceht Shore, 
The Number of Peoplé who periíhed oa this 
fatal Day was upwards of three thoufand. A ge-
neral Sicknefs happefíed aftér, which cut off a 
great many more ; and'the Ifland became fo un-
hfialthful, that to thís Bay it is neVer looked up-
oa 
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©n to be fo wholfome as before. Every 7th of 
June is appointed to be obferved as a Day of 
folemn Fafting and Humiliation, on account of 
this terrible Difaíler. 
This gave Rife to the flouriíhing Town of 
Kingfton, which began at this time to be íirft in-
habited ; íor Par i-Roy al being in a manner defo--
late, the principal Merchants removed further 
up, ahd began to build; which, by degrees, foon 
gave the new Setdement the Face of a Town ; it 
has been improved fince, to fuch a Pitch, that 
i t can almoft vie with the antient Fort-Rojal.-
But for a further Account of this Earthquake, 
and the dreadful Devaftation it made, I refer you 
to the Philofophical Tranfañions. . 
Altho'' Jamaica fufrered moft, yet this terrible 
Shock was not confined to this líland alone ; ií 
was almoft univerfal, and felt near at the fam» 
time in the moft Parts of the habitable World. 
The Enemies of Great Britain were not id!»-
. SpeÉlators of fuch a dreadful Event; the French 
propofed to make an eafy Gonqueft of a ruined 
Ifland, where Poverty, Sickneís, and every Hard--
íhip prevailed : So much was Jamaica changtd: 
They invaded the Place with fure Hope of Suc-
cefs ; but tho' the Inhabitants had fo many Diffi-
culties to ftruggle with, yet they ftill retained 
their prilline Spirit, and native Courage ; the In^ 
vaders were repulfed, add only Eighteen of them 
. left to carry the News of their Dcfeat. 
Soon after, the Lord Inchiquin- áitá, and King. 
William conferred the Government on Sir WiT-
liam Beefton. This Gentleman arrived in Ja-
maica in March 1693, and fet himfelf on reform-
ing a great many Abufes, which the late Diftrac-
tions had occafioned, Agents were appointed for 
foliciting the Colony's Aftairs in England, to 
whom was allowed 450 /. fer Anmm. • 
This Year the Mordaunt Man of War was cáft 
away on the Rocks near Cuha ; and foon after 
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the Frigate was taken by two French Men of 
War, and carried into Peiit Guaces, where the 
Enemy were making Preparatioas to invade the 
Ifland. The Governor had the firít certain Ad-
rice of this from Captain BUiot, who eicaped 
with two Períbiis befides, in a Canoe, which 
could carry r-o more. 
Dn this Notlce, ail proper Precauíions were 
taken, and every thing done that was neceííary 
ta pat the Ifland into a good Pofture of Dé-
fence. The principal Part of the Forces were 
pofted about Port-Royal, and all Parts were 
guarded in fuch a manner, as their Circumílances 
.could beft allow. 
•' On the lyth of Jime 1694, the French Flect, 
confifling of about twenty Sail in all, commanded 
by M. Du Caffe, .the French Governor in Hifpa-
mola, carne to Cowj'Say feven Leagues Eaft of 
•Port-Rojal, where they íanded their Men and 
plundered feveral Plantations ; they committed a 
great maay Barbarities, and afterwards reíurned 
to their Ships $ they arrived in Carlijle-Bay, and 
íanded 1500 Men, who attacked a Breail-work 
•that was defended by two hundred FngUJh. Af-
tér a very ímart Engagement, the Enemy liad the.. 
Advantage, and beat the F&giijh, who fled in 
lome Diibrder. In the *niean time., five Compa-
nies of Foot and fome Horfe, advanced againft 
the French ; they were fo fpirited againll them, 
that tho' theyUiad marchad all Night, they not 
only put a Stop to their Purfuit of the Englijh, 
who had quítted the Breaíl-work, but attacked 
them in fo gallant a manner, that they made them 
fetreaí very precipitately. Several fmall Skir-
miíhes happened after, by which means the French 
loft a great many Men, and fome of their beft Of-
ficers : This dilcoaraged them from proceeding 
in the Enterprize ; and having filently, under 
lile fPover pf Night, reimbari:ed their Men, they 
k t 
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fet the Prifoners aíhore, and failed homewards. 
They loft upwards 700 Men in this Expedition. 
JOn the Side of úieEngHJh, therc were only killed 
ábout 100, and moft of thefe were Jmw and 
Negroes. Captain Elliot, who firft gave Notice 
o f this Invafion, had a Medal and Chain gi-
ven him of 100 /. Valué, and 500, /. in Money 1 
and the other Two, who carne in the fame Ca-
noe, had 50 /. a Pieee, 
The next Year King WilUam difpatched á 
Squadron undcr the Command of Captain W/* 
mot, with 1200 Land-F orces aboard, under 
Col. Luh Ulíingftsn, with Orders to make an At-
ttempt upon the French in Mifpaniola. The Go-
yernor of Jamaica gave them áll poflibk Afiif-
tance ; ñor were the Spaniards backward in giv-
ing Aid on this Occafion. The Spanifi and 
.Englijh Forces joined, and ruined all the French 
Settlements -. A vaft Plunder was carried oíF; but 
.the treacherous Commodore, who had. other Views 
Ihan ferving his King and Country with that Fi-
delity which his Truft required, left the Soldiers 
deftitute of all manner of Proviñons, and expofed 
to the moft intollerable Hardíhips; however, the 
Courage of the Officers fomething repaired this 
Difadvantage : They marched boldly on, and at-
tacked Fort de F.aix. 'At the fame time the 
Commodore, with about 400 Seamen, formed a 
jham Siege on the other Side : The Place was 
carried by the Land forces; for tkc French finding 
themfelves hard preffed, brokc through the Com-
-modore's Party, killed a great many, and efeap-
,,ed. The Fort was demoliíhed, and the Remams 
of the Engüjh Forces were carried to Jamaica,, 
where moft " of them died. Ñor did the avanü-
ous Commodore iive to enjoy his ilí-got Bootyí 
he died in his Return to Ingland.- Majr 
aevex Villain^ have a better Fate ! 
3 f 
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By this means the Frencb were difpirited, that 
they never after made any open Attempt on 
jsatca. M. Pointl, with a Frenc/j Squadron, in 
the Year 1696, made a Feint of attacking this 
Mand 5 but was glad to getoff, when he faw the 
Inhabitants fo well prepared to receive him : Ad-
miral Nev¿// parfued him, and took one of the 
Kcheft Ships belonging to his Squadron, which 
was wonh about 200,000 /. Sterl. The brave 
Admiral dicd in Juguji after; and at the fame 
time, no lefs than feven Captains of Men of War, 
together with a-vaíl Number of prívate Men ; their 
Death being occafioned by the Heat and the un-
heakhfal Climate, 
'Tis natural to the FrenS to talk big, and do 
Ettle : The very next Year they gave out, that 
they would invade Jamaica : Sir W¡//¿am Beefton., 
on this Advice, diíjutehed Captain Mofes in a 
Sloop, who landed, and brougkt off a Friíoner, 
One Grumbles. This Fellov/ was a Native of 
Jamaica, and had inlligated the French to plun-
der and dellroy his native Conntry. The Intel-
ligence he gave, diicovered the Enemies Mea-
fures, and made them drop their Defism. After 
which he was defervcdly hanged, altho "the French 
threatened to do the fame to Captain Price^ 
Commander of a London Ship, whom they kept 
Prifoner at Petit Guaves. 
In the Year 1698, the Scoí? were carrying on 
their Settlcment at Darien, and had ibnificd 
GoUem líland, at the Bottom of the Gulf, where 
the Ifthmus between that and the South-Sea is 
fo narrow, that a few Men might defend it ag-iinii 
Multitudes, and deny all Paííage that way to the 
Indies. I Ihall not pretend to juñify the feveral 
•Stéps taken by King WUiium to dcfeat that De-
hgn: 'Tis ceríain, never was a Colony harder 
uied, or begun with a faircr Vievv : l f the Go 
• vernment had political Views in falfifying its En-
gagcments, I íhall not determine; but Smland 
í* received 
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received fuch a-Wound, that Tin afraid it will 
ncver recover. Orders were fent to the feveral-
Governors of the Wejí-Indies, ílrifÜy prohibiling 
to give the Scots any Supply. l'he Governor of 
yamaica was obliged to comply with this fe veré 
Injunélion: The poor Scots were treaíed like 
common Pyrates, were. denied the Neceífaries of 
Life, Wood and Water, and every thing elfe, 
which the Law of Nations obliges one Part of 
Mankind to lupply another with. They fot out, 
perfuaded of neceíiary AíTiílancc ; for this, they 
liad the Faith of the King; but, how liítle is 
even that to be depended upon, when Iñtereíl 
ínrñs the Ballance í two Ships, which contained 
a Number of half-ftarved dying Creatures, that . 
were refufed Accefs to any Port, and reduced ta 
the greateíl Exigencies and Neceffity, by Famine. 
and Skknefs, run afilore upon the Coaft of Ja-
maica., wheré the greateíl Part died, yet feveral 
iived to inake fine Eftates in this Place.' • Colonel ' 
Cuthrie died but a few Years ago j he acqaired a 
great Fortune, and arrived at the firíi' Honours 
in the Ifland. Colonel Blair carne over much 
about this time ; he was. by Profeífion.. a Surgeon, 
and foon recomtnended himfelf to the Efteem of 
al!,, and made one of the handfomeft Fortunes in 
the Ifland, with an intire fair Charafter : He 
died in the Year 1728. Cilios oí Spani/h-
.%no», and the ' firft Colonel of :all ' the Militia-. 
His Good-natürc and fine Senfe gained him fuch 
univerfal Efteem that. few ever iived more re-
fpefted,, or died more regretíed. He has lefí a 
Son now in Englaná for Education, and three 
Daughters, who le fine Behaviour, polite Educa-
tion,, and good Senfe make them very juftly- admi-
rad by all that know or fee them. Colonel Dow 
daíl is yet alive, who came over, in one of thefe 
Ships. This Gentleman was an Officer at the 
Battie of the Boym, and behaved with uncommon 
Courage 
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Gourage in the Royal Caufe., He attended his 
Majeíly on his triuniphant Entry into Duhlin ; 
' afterwardsj he carne to Scotland with the brave 
General Mackay, and was engaged at GilUcranky. 
He rernained tiíere till the l)arlen Company of-
fered him extraordinary Encpuragement to com-
Eiand their Forces: On this he dropped his Com-
miffion, embarked with the reft, and was 'at iaíl 
involved in the fame general Misfortune. On his 
Arrivai here, he applied himfelf to the •Bafineís 
of an Overiéer, but his good Parts could not lie 
long concealed; he íbon raifed himfelf, was dif-
• tingiaílied by the fucceffive Governors, • and now 
enjoya a .fine Eftaíe, and . the firft Honours of the 
• líland. Another Gentleman, who likewiíe de-
. ferves particular Notice, carne to Jamaica at this 
. time ; I mean Coionei Campbeil, one who ítill 
, livcs, and in ail the París of Life, has behaved 
• fo agreeabiy, that few Inftances can be íhewn in 
; this Part of the .World, of fuch an untaintcd Cha-
racler. He is at preícnt f Cujios of the Pariíh 
. of 5/. EUxaheth. 
In the Year i6ggy;the,bravé Admiral Bemhovj 
' arrived at Jamaica with a Squadron, of Man of 
- War ; but a mortal Diílemper carried ofF a great 
many of the Officers, and an incredible mumblr 
. of the Seamen j by which mean» this • aéUv» 
. Commander was obliged to. lie ftill, and wait 
. for Recruits, befóte he could underíaks any Ex-' 
„p:edition..' " 
This Year there were. ib ven. 1 LolTes at Sea, 
and the Governor Sir William Beefion died. 
Major-General Schvyn was appointed ia his 
Room in Jpri l lyo i . The Squadroñ of Men of 
War was now recruíted and Bemhoiv difcharged 
•f- Th i s Gentleman disd fmce this Letter was w r i t t c n , 
<vix. J a n . a6. 1739-40. greatiy regrettsd by the wholc 
líknd. 
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Ms Truíl in fuch a manner as became fo vigilant 
and brave a Commander. He continually cruiz-
fid on the Co*íis, and fecured the Britijh Tradc 
to this Place, in fuch a Way as was never done 
before, ñor has been lance. 
Lenvis XIV. having feized the Spanijh Domi^ -
jiions,. in Right of his Grandfon,. their TerritQ-
íies iñ América fell of Courfe inte his, Handí. 
This occañoned that long and bloody War, in 
u-hich al! Europe was concerned, and which end-
ed by the Peacc of Vtrecht. King William died 
the foüowing Year, and the new Governor 
whom he had appointed in Jamaica, did not 
long furvive his Arrival. The Council eleéled 
in his Room,. Peter Beckford, Efqi-- This Gen-
tleman governed at the Time of King WUliant* 
Death, and joyfully proclaimed Queen Anne. 
He diftinguiíhed himfelf firii againft the Frenchy 
and his opulent Fortune gained him a Superi-
oriíy over molt of the Planters, He died in a 
. very unhappy manner,. and left behind him two 
Sons, one whereof lived to be the richeft Subjcít 
ín Europe. He has twenty two Planíaíions in 
«his Ifland,. and upward? of 1200 Slaves. His 
Money in the Banks, and on Mortgages, is reck-
oned at a Million and a half» Kís other Son was 
iateíy kilisd by aGentleman whora he had provoked. 
On, Queen Anne'i Acceíhon, the War with 
Frunce broke out anew. Admiral Bembón», ©n 
this, immediately fet Sai!, and infulted the Frenchy 
and their new Gonfederates ; the Spaniards, in 
their own Ports in América. He took many 
Prizes, and was ilill fuccefsful till the laft, when 
he engaged with M . du Cajfe ; whom indeed he 
bear, but through the Cowardice of his Cap 
tains, was obliged to defift from the Fight before 
he had etteéied the total Deílruc'tion of the 
French Squadron. He had the Misfortune ih 
this Engagement to have his Leg broke by a 
Chain-íhot of which Wound he died íoon after^ 
- : ' ., T w * 
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Two of his Captains, Klrhy and Wade, were 
tried for their Cowardice, and condemncd to be 
lliot to Death, Hudfon, another, died before his 
Tria l : and a fourth Captain Confiable was ca-
íhier'd from her Majefty's Service, and condem-
«ed to Imprifonmeut during her Royal Plea-
fute. 
This Year the Queen was pleafed to appoint 
the Right Honourable the Earl of Peterborough 
to be Govemor of Jamaica, and gave him largar 
Powers than ever *one in that Station erjoyed, 
Why he did not go, is a Queítion cannot be 
anfwered. However, a Squadron, went to Ja-
maica, which did a great deal of Service to this 
Ifland. 
The Merchants thought this a proper Oppor-
tunity to renew the Privateering-trade. They 
ütted cmt a great Eiany Ships and Sloops, Nirie 
or Ten of which attacked a Place, calied Taloiv, 
on the Continent, about ten Leagu.cs from Car-
thagena, which they took, plundered and burned. 
From thence they íailed to Caledonia, went up 
the River Dar i en, and perfuaded the Indians to 
be their Quides, who in tvvelve Days, carried 
them to the golden Mines at Sanüa Cruz Ds-
cana, near SanSfa María. 
The Qth Day of their March, the fell In wiíh 
an Out-guard of ten Men, which the Spaniards 
had pofted at fome Diílance from the Place, of 
whom they took Nine ; but the other efcaping, 
gave Notice at the Minutes of their Approach ; 
upon which the richeíl of the Inhabitants reíired 
with their Money and Jcwels : However the Ejig-
iijh to the Number of 500 Men attacked the 
Fort, drove out the Spaniards, and poffefled them-
felves of the Mines, where there remained about 
Seventy Negroes, whom they fet to work, and 
continued there twenty one Days, in which time 
they got about Eighty Pounds Weight of Gold 
Duit Í they alio íbund feveral Pareéis' ©f Platq 
f j which. 
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which the Sfianiards had bur.ied when thcy left 
íhat Place. Tise Englijh at their Departure», 
burned ali the Town, except the Church, and 
returned ío their Sloops, carrying ofF the Ne-
groes, and other very valuable ÉíFeéls beíides their 
Goid Duft. Some went further up the River, 
and two of the Privateers landed near Trinidad^ 
m Cuba,, took the Tov/n, burned Part of it^ 
má. brougk cfF a coníiderable Booty.,, 
I am S I R , Toursj,, 8sC. 
L E T T E R IX . 
í / R„ . 
T Shall now contínus "my R'elation. The fe!-
JL lowing Year Colon el Ihomas Handaftde was 
appointed Lieutenant-Govcrnor of J.amaica ;L he 
was looked upon as a brave Officer, and indeed 
Ms refoíute and fteady Bshaviour, duriag his Go-
vernment, íliewed no lefs. 
Soon afíer his Arrival, Fort-Royal, which was 
laíely rebuilt, and had begun to íhine with its 
antient Glory, met with as fatal a Stroke as be-
fóte, by the dreadful Earthquake:. For the gth 
ef yannary 1703-4, beíween eleven and twelve 
in the Morning,, a Fire hnppened thro' CareleíT»^ 
neis in this Town, which before Night confa-
med ity,, without leaving one Houfe íianding..-
The Place being fituated on a fmall Neck of 
Land furrotinded in a great Meafure by the 
Sea, and- the Síreets and Lañes being narrowj, 
the People could not fave fomach of their Good?, 
as they might Imve done in a more open Place j 
however,,. the two Royal Forts and Magazines 
did not receive any Damage,, ñor any of th© 
Sliips at Anchor,, except one Brigantlne and 
áioop which were burnt. Moít of the Merchants 
faved 
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faved their Moñey, and Books-of Accounts^ and 
femé of them confiderable Quantities of Mer* 
chandize, by the Affiílance of Boats from the Men 
©f War. 
The Governor on this fad" Occafion, fimmoneá 
the Afíembly to meet at Kingfton,- recommended 
to them the Cafe of the poor Inhabitants, 
ánd acquainted them, tkát by Adyice of the 
Council he had made fome Diíburfements fot 
that End ; feveral Barréis of Beef, Flour, and 
freíh Provifions having been fent to them. Up-
en this Information the Affembly unanimouíly re-
folved, that they would reimburfe the Treafury, 
what had been, or íliould be expended for the 
Relief and Support of the diftreíled People, and 
prayed the Governor and Council to continué 
their Care of them: They alfo with the Con-
currence of the Lie ú teñan t -G o ve rnor, took fuch 
faríher Refolutions as vvere neceífary for the Safe-
ty and Welfare of this líland in this Exigency. 
They voted that Port-Roya! íliould not be re-
bu i It, but that the People íhould remove ta 
Kingjim,, where already the Streets were laiel out, 
and where there were a great many Inhabitants. 
Port-Royal contimied, a long time after this, st 
mere Heap of Rabbiíh ;„ but it was afterwaids 
íebuilt, and is now a fmall handfome Town. 
Vice-Admiral Groydon was appointed to fue» 
ceed Bembotv ; but before his Arrival, Cnptain 
Whetfione made a fuccefsful Expedition, took and 
dellroyed a great many French and Spanijh Ships 
in their very Harbours, and brought away n o 
Prifoners,, with a confiderable Booty. 
A i this time there happened an univerfal Sick-
nefs over the líland, which carried off a vaft 
Number of People, but efpecially of the late-ar-
lived Sailors and Soldiers;. for two thouíand had 
come with Groydon's Squadron. 
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On Shrove Tuefday, a Shake o f an Earthi-
quake was felt at Kingpn, but drd very iittle 
jDamage. 
Tiie repeated Succefs o f the Men of War ancí 
Privateers, during this War, was incredible ; not 
a Day paífed, but Prizes were brought in j which 
íhews us how advantageoufly this Ifland is fituated, 
for anoying both French and Spaniards, in cafe 
©f a War. A wife Government wili improve 
fuch an Advantage, and were it but done in any 
the leafl: vigorous manner. Jamaica would be a 
Means of keeping the Spaniards quiet in the 
IVrji-lndits ; but at prefent the Hands of every 
one are tied up, and they can only complain, 
when they fee themfelves infulted by the rafcally 
cruel Spaniards, who vvell know the Situation 
of the Colony, and that they daré not make Re-
prifals. But to return r * 
• Rear-Admiral Whetfione, having Icft the Ifland, 
deputed Captain Ker to command the Squadron 
in his room; but he abufed his Truíl fo grofljv 
that the Councií and Aíl'embly were obligad to 
make Reprefentations againñ him to the Court of 
Great-Btitain. Orders were given to inqnire into 
the Fafts alledged againft him ; which being found 
írue, Juílice was done, and his Commifiion was 
taken from him, wiíhout leaving him any Hopea 
of his ever being employed in the Service 
again. 
During the time of the War, the People of 
this Ifland were intent on nothing fo much as e'n-
couraged the Privateers; and tho' íometimes they 
fuffered coníiderable Loffes, yet the many riel* 
Prizes, which were daily brought in, made a fuf-
íicient Return. The Ifland became richer than 
it had been fince Morgan1 i> Days r by which means, 
liuxury was too much introduced, the EíFcéls o í 
which are felt to this Dav. 
The Aflembly began likewife to be refraélory*. 
íiewed too littíe Reípeíl to the Govemor, and 
daiaied-
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daimed extraordinary Powers. They réfufed the 
iieceílary Supphcs for maintaining the Forts, and 
defraying the publickExpences of thelfland. The 
Governor, on this Occafion, a£led a bold and re-
foíute Part; for, on their refufmg to difíblve, on 
a Meñage he had lent them, he drevv his Svvord, 
and fwore an Oath he wou'd foon difperfe them. 
He went to the Houfe r the aíFrighted Planters 
inimediately run out j and one of the moft con-
fiderable, being in too gi>eat a Haíle,, fell down 
the Stairs, and broke his Neck. 
I hear of nothing elfe remarkable duríng this Go-
vernment» On the Conclufion of the Peace, a 
new Set of Privateers infeñed the American 
Seas. 
hov&Jrchihald Hamilfon was next made Gover-
nor. The Gentlemen here make very free with 
his Chara¿ler ; but as I don' t pretend to form a 
Judgment on the Matter, and the wholc Faél be-
ing publiíhed, with íelation to his Condud in the 
Affair of the Bhama Wrecks,. I leave it to the 
judgment of the Publick. He was recalled, after 
he had met with very hard Ufage here, and Peter 
Hayvoood, Eíq;, appointed in his room. This 
Gentleman did long continué in the Government ; 
Sir Vichólas Laimes fuecceded him. In the Year 
1722. Aug. 28,, a violent Hurricane happened, 
which did incredible Damage to the Ifland. Th© 
Aflembly met, and appointed every zSth of Aug. as 
a Day of folemn Fafting and Humiliation, to be 
obferved for ever. Indeed it muft be acknowledged,. 
that the 7th of June, {the Day on which the 
dreadful Earthquake happened, which is like-
wke by Authority obferved, facred) and the 28th 
of Augufl, are moít devoutly kept. The People 
put on, upon thofe Days^  at lealt, the exterior 
Shew of Religión, and they may be called the 
oníy two Holy-days in the Year j for they hard-
ly diílinguiíh hundaj from any othsr. 
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At this time, the famous Ed-zvard Teach, com-
moaly known by the Ñame of Blackheard, in. 
feíled the American Seas. He was one of a moft 
• bloody Difpofition, and cruel ío Brutality. His 
Ñame became a Terror ; and fome Governors 
being remifs in purfuing him, he almoít put a 
• Stop to the Trade of íeveral of the Northern. 
• Colonies. He was born in Jamaica, of vcry 
• creditable Parents j his Mother is alive in Sfanijh-
'To'wn ío this Day, and his Brother is at preícnt 
Captain of the Train of Artillery. He was at-
tacked by a Lieutenant of a Man of War, and. 
- was kiíled, after a very obfdnate and bloody 
Fight. • He took a Glafs, and drank Dañina-
tion to them that gave or aíked Quarter. . His 
Head was carried to Virginia y and there íixed oa 
• a Pole. 
To Sir Nielólas La-vs fucceedcd liis Grace tlic 
Duke of Portland: He carne to Jamaica wiíh hit 
- Dutchefs and Family, in the Year 1725, and waa 
received with afl imaginable Pomp and Splendor. 
The AíTembly voted him a double' Salary, ío 
whatever a Governor before enjoyed. This ge-
nerous Nobleman lived in a moft polke manner^  
and never did a Governor recommend himfelf 
more or kept fuch a handfome' Coart. He was 
• remarkably civil, of eaíy Aceefs, and affable to 
ail. | -The líland grudgcd no Expence to oblige 
him ; aud i f any Fault can be at ail íbund with-
his Government, it is only this, that the Plante rs, 
who could not well aíFord fuch extraordinary Ex* 
pences, fpent too profuíely, endeavouring to imi* 
íate the Duke. 
Soon after his Arrivai, the King of the Moj» 
queioes, attended by a good many of his Subje&s, 
carne over and waited on his Grace. Thefe are 
a INjation of Indians, fituated. betwixt Truxillo 
and Honduras j they fubmitted themfelves to 
England, in the Time that the Duke of Jibe 
marle was Governor of Jamaica : They were 
never 
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siever conqaered, but ftill maintained their L¡-
beríies, ia fpight of all the Attempts wliich the 
Spaniards made upon them, which. only íerved 
ío exaíperaíe them the more againft that proud 
Nation'to whom they are implacable Enemies,: 
and are always doing Mifcliief. They have lit-
tle te fear themíelves, feeing their Country is. 
furrounded by inacceífible Mouníains and Moraf-
ics. By their Commerce with the Englijh, they 
have iearned a little of the Language : The opa-
niards they cali Little-Brecehes, and vvhenever~ 
they íail in their Way, murder them, which they. 
cali hiding them. They are a mild inoiFenfive 
fort of People, never íbrfeit their Word, have 
only one Wife, and have the higheft Veneration 
for the Cercmony of Marriage. They adore 
the Sun. When any of them die, they put 
them in a Mat, and place them ftrait with their 
Face to the Eaft. The King has his Commiflion 
from the Governor of Jamaica ; and thereíore, 
ou every new Governor's A rrival, they come 
over to know his Pleafure. During their Stay, 
.they are maintained ai the publick Expence, and 
cloathed in a very rich Drels. When they de-
part, they have a few trifling Prefents made 
them, with which they are extrcmcly well íatis-
áed. ' "Z , \ . • , • .? 
Grcat Advantage might be made of the friend» 
íy Dilpofition of this. People, in cafe of a War 
with Spain j and it is noí to be doubted but 
in cafe of a Rupture, the Government will im-
prove fo fair an Opportunity of advancing íiie 
ínterefts. of the Britijb Nation, and its Colonies. 
But to proceed with my Hiítory : The Duke 
of Portland received his Lidian Majefty with a 
great deal of Courtefy ; and having inviíed him 
to diñe with him, they relate that the poor King 
knew not which Way to go up Stairs, but Jumped 
up Step by Step. He likewife ufed fuch indece.it 
Exprciüons that the Dutchefs was obliged to 
reme ve 
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-remove from Table. However he was diímiF-
fed very civilly, and went home to his Subjeas, 
proud of his good Entertainment. 
The Duke livéd not long in this Government j 
feut dying in the Ifland, his Corpfe was carried 
back to Bngland: To him fucceeded Major 
General Hunter : On his Arrival, an Embargo 
was laid on all the Shipping, which preved of 
infinite Difadvantage to the Ifland. Severa! 
necefiary Laws were made for íuppreffing the re-
bellious Negrees: And as it was then feared, 
that the Ifland abounded with vaft Numbers of 
difguifed Papills, an Aft was made, obliging all 
from Sixteen to Sixty, to abjure the Cimrch of 
Home openly. This occafioned great Heats, 
but the Governor's Party prevailed. He died 
in March in the Year 1734. 
The Honourable John Afcough, Efq; com-
manded, till his Majefty's Pleafure íhould be 
known : And at this time, the rebellious Negroes 
had been very troublelbme, it was found ne-
cefiary to employ the whole Strength of the 
Ifland to reduce them. The ExerciTe of Civil 
Law was fuípended, and the Martial took Place. 
Strong Parties were ordered out under proper 
Commanders ; that under Captain Stoddart at-
tacked Nauny Town in the Blue Mountaim, 
which had been built by the Rebels, and was fo 
fituated, that a few Men might defend it againft 
Thoufands. The Captain was therefore obliged 
to carry along with him feveral fmall Field-pie-
ces, and likewife to make his Approach with the 
greateft Caution, and without the leaíl Noife. 
He got before Night to the Foot of the Hill , 
and while it was yet dark, fcaled the narrow 
Paffage with a few of the moft refolute of his 
Company ; and having, with the utmoft Difficul-
ty, got the Field-pieces mounted on the Eminence, 
began to play upon the Negros Town. The 
Piecct 
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Pieces were loaded with Muíket^BuIiets, wliich 
¡killed and vvounded a vaft Number of the Re-
téis, who oífered to make a Deíence. Thcy 
did not long fullain the Attack ; but in lefs than 
half an Hour fled with the utmoil Brecipiíation. 
The brave Captain .parfued the Rebeis, and. 
.gained a complete Viélory. Several Hundreds of 
.Negrees were killed, and many taken Prilbners. 
Their Town was demoliíhed, their Provifions de-
iboyed, and more real Hurí done them on that 
JDay, than in twenty Years befoíe, and with 
.Jittle or no Loís of the Party who attacked them. 
In other Quarters of the Mand, they were 
Jikewife hard puríued, but not with the like Suc-
cefs. At Baguéis, the Negrees had the, Courage 
to attack a large Party, under the Command of 
Colonel Ed-uoard Charíetm, and Captain Ivy '% 
thefe Gentlemen did not take Cara to keep the 
Party which they commanded in good Ordcr, 
but allowed them to ftraggle, The Rebeis had 
very gopd Intelligence of their Circurnfcances, 
and watched their Oppoitunlty aCcordingly. They 
placed an Ambuícade, and. when the Officers, 
were at Dinner, and few of the Party .ncir» 
ruíhed out, and attacked the Ilut wüere they 
were, Several Pieces were difeharged, which 
killed a few ; but the Firing liad this good Ef-
fccl íhBí it alarmed thofe of the Party which were 
neareft, who immediately ílood to their Arps, and 
carne up juíl in time to fave the Lives of theit 
Ofiicers. The Negroes fled, but the Parfuit af-
-ter them was fo faint, they foon loft Sight of 
them ; and it was not known which Way they 
took : And as SpaniJh-To-vjk, was only about 
-thirty Miles Diílance, the Alarm reached there» 
that the Rebeis were making that Way, The 
Prefident received the Account about one o' 
dock in the Morning, and immediately ordered 
the Trumpets to íbund, and the Drums to beaí : 
Bef@re Six, a Frelh Party of Foot, and a Troop 
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of Horfe, were ordered out to fupport the others 
in cafe they fliould have Occafion; and care was 
íaken they fliould be commanded by Officcrs of 
more experienced Bravery. 
In two Days they carne up to a Place, where, 
by the Pires which remáined unextinguilhed, 
they knevv the c'Ncgroes had lodged the Night 
htiorc ; and having followed the Track, got 
Sight of them foon after. Captain Edmunds 
•diipofed his Men for an Engagement, but the Re-
be! s had not Courage to ventare a Battle. They 
difperfed, and fled feveral Ways: However, a 
good many were killed, and more .íaken. 
• After this, iiítie was done againft them ; ñor 
indeed was it poíüble, for they divided into fmali 
Companies ; ñor have they ever fmce gathered 
to any confiderable Body. 
1 In the J f r i l after this, a very accidental Murder 
.was committed, whieh produccd one of the moft 
-extraordinary Triáis that eve;r was in Jamaica •: 
A trifling Quarrel arofe between two Gentlemen : 
The, one, whofe Ñame was Mr. Stcvens, a con-
fiderable Merchant in Kingfion, had affronted 
Mr. Vale, a Barrifter át Law, Some Gentlemen 
were too ready to incenfe them ; and Mr. Vale, 
having unet with the other one Morning, in the 
Ooffce-houíe, beat him with a fmail Stick 5 they 
afterwards grappled, and in tlie Fall, Mr.. Ste-
rc£ns\ Kead dalhed upon a -Stone, which occa-
fioned a Fra£tur-e, and lie died foon after. Mr. 
Fale was brought to his Trial, which lafted near 
t\v cive Houis. fíe fpoke with great Viva-
city himfelf, but the Jury after they had been in-
.doíed near two Dayy, brought him m guilty of 
Murder, and he was condémned to be hang'd. 
But he prevented the ignominious Fate which 
threatened him, by a more ignominious Aftion, 
.cutting his cwn 1 hroat the Night before the 
apfottíted for l is Execu íor » . 
^ ' Soc^ a 
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Soon after the Prefident died, and the Honoura-
ble yohn Gregory, Efq;- fucceeded hira in the 
Government. He was formerly Chief Juílicc, 
and - maintained a fair Charafter in all the Offi-
ces which he has had the Honour to enjoy. 
I n Decemher following arrived his Excellency 
Henry Cunningham oí Balquhan, Eiq ; a Gentle-
man who did• Honour to-his Coontry, whofefine 
Senfe and good París reflected a Glo-y on the 
Britijh Nation tho' Governor, yet he never 
loíl the AfFability of a privaíe Gentleman. Ne-
ver was one more beloved or carreffed, or with 
greater Juílneís. Píe knevv the Bleíungs of Liber-
ty ; and, had he lived, would have redreífed ma • 
ny grievances under which the poor laboured. 
I t was his Fault to begin too íoon to curb che Ir.io-
lence of the Planters, and a Diíference v/iíh one of 
the moil confiderable of, them perhaps hailened 
his Death. He did not live upwards of Six 
Weeks after his Arrival: He died at Four o' 
Clock in the Afternoon, and by exprefs Orders 
of the Gouncil, was buried the fame Night : Yet 
that Privacy which-they defigjied, did not hinder 
Hundreds from attending him to the Grave. I 
loved him while living, and- lamented o ver him 
when dcad, and paid that Tribute to fo wor-
íhy a Charafter which a virtuaus M-uie is al-
ways ready to give. 
The fame Year died Dr. James Hay, Chief 
Juftice of the Ifland, a Gentleman, whofe man/ 
Virtues made him juítly ellcemed. He had a 
peculiar Softnefs in his Nature, which made him 
beioved by all ; and at the fame time a rigid 
Stridnefs to Offendérs, which made Villains fear 
him. This excellent Perfon gave a diilinguiíh-
irig Inftance of the Power of Virtue on a hu-
man Heart: For, ai tho' he refided upwards of 
twenty Years in fo wicked a Place, he wasne-
Ver known to give into any of its Debaucheries ; 
Q^z An 
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Mn Oath he was rever heard to' fwear, m * 
cver negleíled his pamily Devotions. 
, I ám, SMR, Toars, &c. 
L E T T E R X. 
S I i?, 
Shall now acquaint you with a aiáteriál 
Change in the Affairs of this Illand, occa-
ííoned by two great Events : the SubmiíTion of 
the rebeliious Negrees, and tlic War which fincé: 
my kft Letters, has besn declarcd between the 
Crowns of Great Britain and Spain ; an Event 
fe defirabie and long wiíh'd for by ail true Bri-
ÍCKS ; and particularly by the People of this líland, 
who wanted nothing more than to be left at L i -
berty to revenge the Cruelties, and the Depre-
«¡ations they have fo long fuffered from the irr-
üútmg Spaniards, thro' the great Lenity and For-
bearance of the Gentlemen at the Helm of AíFairs|> 
in Britain, who at length appear roufed out of 
the Lethargy, their Enemies attributed to them,., 
to avenge the Infults offered, not only to the 
Subjefts, but to the Grown of Great Britain*. 
frp an Enemy not confiderable enough to ap. 
gearin Sight of the Flag they have long defy'd,, 
But I will refume my former Method, and íhall 
íiext take Notice, that thefe two great Events, 
feem referved to the happy Governorfliip of tlie 
frefent Gentleman who fucceeded the excel-
Icnt Governor Qmningham. 
And this is the Honourable M'd'ivárd 7relamí*-
íiy, Efq; who now fdls that important Place ídfe 
the univerfal Satisfaclion of the whole Ifland., 
Befo re his Arrival the Adminiílration again de-
volved upon the Honourable John Gregory, Efq; 
Who always afted with that Firmnefs and Pru-
denes which becamc one in fuch an eminent Sta-
tionj 
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tion ; his Charaflcr is to be ílriélly honeft, and 
feverely juftj no- Motives could ever perfuade 
him to forgive the Crimes of Convids, ñor could 
the Solicitations or Prayers of the moíl confide-
rable, induce him to deviate from the known 
Laws and Rules of Juítice. 
On Mr. Trelawiys Arrival, he v/as very hand-
fomely received by the principal Genílemén, and 
had freely allowed him the fame Salary which any 
of their formerGovernors enjoyed, except theDuke 
of Portla7id. The firft Afts of his Adminulrar 
tion were to put the Ifland in a betíer Pofture 
of Defence,. than it had b;en for fome Years 
before. He ordered the feveral Forts ío be view^ 
ed, and took eífeélual Care, that fach Repairs as 
were neceffary, íhould be inftantly fet about. 
He forefaw that Matters were like to come 
tp an open Rupture with Spain, aad there -
fore refolved to be ftriclly on his Guard ; for as 
he was intirely acquainted with the ímportance 
of the Ifland to Great Britain, and of what 
Advantage a good Security within itfclf would 
be, fo he effeftually prevaled againft any 
Apprehenñons of a Sp^nijh Invafion, by tak .^ 
ing Care of the Forts, and appointing OfEcers 
of Experience and Refol rtion to command the 
Militia, who foon íráined them, and brought 
them to know the Military Art to much greater 
Perfection than they did before : Ñor did he 
fail by all poffible Methods to procure them 
Qaietnefs within themfelves. 'Tis well knowa 
what vaft Expence of Blood and Trcafure the 
Ifland had been at to fupprefs the rebellious Ne-
groes. The Englijh Inhabitants, for neaj- fifty 
Years paft,.CQnftantly employed a Forc;e againft 
them, and were many times obliged to arm the 
v/hole Colony, but in vajn notwithftanding ; for 
tho" they diftreffed them a great deals yet they 
ftill found means to keep together, and defend 
Vheínfelves in their almoft inacceíTible FaftneíTesj 
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againíl all the Attcmpts which were üiadé ta,, 
diílodge them. After the lilnnd had been iií. 
Ánns for nine líonths togeíher in the Year 1735 
and 1736, during all which time the Exercife of 
the Civil Law was fufpendcd, and yet nothing TC-
ry material effeékd againft the Megroes ; every 
one began to defpair IÍ Mope itfelf feem'd to,-
have nothing to truft to ; the Planters were. 
afraid that the Evil was nót to be, remcdied,. and: 
the common People were quite difpirited ; no one 
effered to fettle near the Place of the Rebel Ren-. 
dtzvous, and many Setílements which had been 
Jately made,,. were either quite deferted, or 'fou 
little Care taken of thcm,_that they turned to wo-
Account : By this means, the beft and moft fer-;" 
tile Part of the Ifland was of no Service, but re-
máined overgrown with Woods and Shrubs of 
sio manner of Ufe but to aítord a fure Shelter, to. 
the Runaways.. 
In this Sitoatión was Jamaica on Mr... fre*--
i¿i<wny''s Arrival: He foon perceived the infinite 
Difadvantage it was to the Place, to have fuch a 
Set of invetérate Enemies lodged in its very Bo-
íbm j and at the fame time faw that open Forcé 
could never reduce them to Subjeftion : He juft-
ly thought, that the inhuman Cruelties which 
were often exercifed on thefe unhappy Wretchess,; 
when their unlucky Stars thrcw them into the 
Jrlands of white Men,. were the principal Rea-
fóns which made them refufe to fubiílit ; and 
therefore refolved to try gentle Means,, which 
were foon attended with all the happy Confe--
quences that could be wiíhed. On a Promiíe oí 
Frcedom an4 Securifyj the Hegroes ¡aid down 
their Arms,, and all to a Man chearíully fubmit-
ted : The Articles on whieh they furrendered^ 
contain little further than a Ratification of his 
Excellency'á Promife for their future Freedoms. 
and an Aliurance of his Majefty's Proteñion 011 
their obferving certain Cttíidiíions. They arie1 
all.owed 
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áílowéd a GHief to govern thetti, büt he is fd do 
líótliing witlioüt the Direftion of the Governor of 
tfte Iflaiíd, and feveral white Mén live ambíig 
thcm to obferve their Aélions. 
Thus in a very fmall Spaee of Time, , was this 
great Event brouglit aboüt beyond the Hopes of 
all, and on fuck advantageous Termss, as exceed-
gd the WiíMes of every one. 
Is ít not natural here to obferve,, how ílrongly 
tíie Lo ve of Liberty prevails in the Breafts of 
Men, notwithftanding the moft wretched Circum»: 
ítances ? Thefe Rartaways endured more for 
near the Space of a Centüry,, than can. be found 
én Record-of any State or People. They ftrug-
gled with a fuperior Forcé, went naked,. expe -
led to the Incl emendes of the Air,, fed on Roots 
and Fruits, and chearfully ventured their Lives 
to fecure themfelves free. Can the Hiftory of 
oíd Rome produce greater Exampíes ?: They, tho" 
unfortúnate,, held it out to the laft, and made 
Terms not inglorious to themfelves. The other, 
always fuccelsfull, fell a Frey to one of its ovm 
Citizens. 
Soon after' this, his IWlyefíy iíTüed out Letters 
©f Marque and Reprifal againft the Crown and 
Subjefts of Spam i which no foonér reaehed ya-
maica, büt the Governor made them publick, 
and gave CommiíTións acCording to his Inftruc-
tions. They have fince fitted oüt many Priva-
teerá, which have done good Service, and bróught 
into the Ifland many rich Prizes, One of them 
landed a few Meri on the líland of Cuba, where 
they plundered a whole Town, and rétumed 
without the Lofs úf a Man. The Planters have 
ccerted thenvfelves in a very remarkable manner, 
having largety encouraged the Sailors to purfiie 
the common ^nemy. And thefe agaju have been 
as forward to pufh on a juíl War, - They ex-
prefled the greateft Chearfulnefs, ánd wath many 
loud Huzza's went aboard to fight in their Coun-
tryVCaufe. gdward 
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Ednvard Ver non, Efq; being appointed Vice-
Admiral of the Blue, arrived in "Jamaica in Stpr 
Umher lalt. As this Gentleman had always ap-
peared to be entirely well afteéled to the true In-
tereil. of Britain, and joined witli thofe who 
thought the Glory and Honour of his Nation 
could be no Ways retrieved but by a vigorous 
War, he foon made It evidcnt, that Britijh Cou-
rage, when frce and vinreílrained, was able to 
humble that haughíy and infulting Enemy, and 
make the Sfaniards once more trcmble wiihin 
their veiy ftrongeft Fortification?. 
His attack on Porto Bello is a Piece of H i -
fíory which gains immortal Honour to the Bri-
tijh Ñame, and will convince Mankind what our 
brave Countrymen can do, when repeated Inju-
rits roufe them to a juft Revenge,. 
Jut that you may the better judge of the Bold^v 
rrefs. of this Attempt, and of the Conduél and 
Skill of the Ofiicei?, as well as of the prívate 
Men, it will not perhaps be difagrcer.ble to give-
fome Account of the Place. ' . 
Porto Bello is a Town which coníiíls of about-
five hundred Houfes, two Churchcs, a Treafury, 
a Cullom-houle and Exchange The Inhabitants, 
depend intirely upen the Flir, which is held 
in that Place every two or three Years, and 
which lafts about fix Weeks, accordingly as the 
Cíalleons happen to arrive from Carthageva% 
where they always firft difpofe of part of their 
Qoods, and then come to Porto £Í?//I9 i where. 
they are. met by .the Mcrclumts from the gregt 
Cities of Lima and. Panamá, ..with Millions of, 
Money to purchafe their Merchandife. During, 
the Time of the Fair, they.can fcarce find Room 
enough for the Cheíls of Money which are 
brought to that Place ; and fome make 10,000 
Dollars for the Ufe of their Houfe, in the time 
of the Sale. Lima and. Panapm can only be 
fwpplie4r. 
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füpplied witü Goods froin Porttí Belk ; I t lies 
élí the Nortk-fide of the famous Ifihmus of 
Americáy known by tfee Ñame of the íjih* 
Mus óf Dárien ; which- ruilriing from Eaft tú Weft 
Betweéií the Nortb and »S(7a/¿ joins thé 
tivo vaft Coñtineñts of North and ¿"ÍZ/Í^  ^ r - -
ís/fir. I t is abóut í8 Leagues from Panamá,. 
which lies on the South f^ide of the lííand : I t has 
a vefy fair, large and commodious Harbour, af-
fords good Anchorage, and Shelter fox ShigSy.ka -^
ing a narrow Mouth, and fpreading wider wirh-
iftv At the Bottom of the Harbour lies tbe Town^. 
teénding about the Shore like a Half-moon : I t is 
long and narrow, having two principal Streets*. 
befídes Lañes that gó a-crofs with a fmall Parad e 
about the Middle of it,. furrounded with pretty 
fair Houfes. The Towa lies open to the Coun-
try, and at the Eáft End of it, where thé Road 
to Panamá goés out (becaufe of thé Hills that 
Me to the Southward of the Tbv^n, aiíd obftruél' 
the direíl PaíTage) there lies a lofíg Stable, rün-
aing North and South from the Town to which 
i t joins j this is the King's Stable for thé Mules, 
that are employed. in the Road, betwixt Porté 
Mello and Panamá* I t is deemed a very un-
healthy Place : The Eaft Side is low and fwam» 
py, and the Sea,, at low Water, leaves the Shore 
within the Harbour bare a great Way feota the-
Houfes, Which having a b|ack filthy Mud, i t 
ftinks very much, and breeds noifom: Vapour» 
thro' the Heat of the Climate, i t lying in the 
loth Degree of North Latitude. I t was defended 
by three Forts : The Iron Fort, on the North Side 
of the Mouth, of the Harbour, with a hundred; 
Guns ; the GUria. Gájile,. with a-hundred and 
twenty, on the South-ñde of the Harbour a Milé 
from the Iron, Fort t and at the Fort of Hiers* 
npm, with twenty Guns,. 
Having given this íhort Defcription of thé 
Place5 I íhall now proceed to a particalar A-ccount 
o f 
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of its late Demolition by Admiral Fernon : He 
vvas fupplied in Jamaica with fuch Neeeffaries 
as he wanted ; the Governor and many othcrs 
expreíTed the greatell Chearfulnefs in affifting his 
Defigns j - and having embarked two hundred 
Soldiers, he fet Sail on the 5th of iVwm¿<?r, 
from Port Royal Harbour, with his MajeüyV 
Ships the Burford, whieh the Admiral himlelf 
commanded ; the Hampton-Court, Commodore 
JBroivt!, the Nornvith, Gaptain Merhert; the Wor-
ctfier, Captain Main ; the Princefs Louifa, Gap-
tain Waterhoufe ; and the Stafford, Gaptain Tre-
*üor : Being two of Seventy, three of Sixty, and 
one of Fifty Guns. 
On the icth they gave Ghace to a Spanijh 
Sloop bound from Carthagena to Porto Belky 
who on firing the firít Gun, ftruck: , This was 
very lücky to the Admiral j for few of his Pilota 
were acquainted with the Goalls Weítvvard of 
Chagre. On the i6th, they faw four Sail whkh 
efeaped them in the Night-timé,- and*;having got 
into Porto Bello alarmed the Place. 
On the 21 ft about two o' Glock, they carne 
up with Porto Bello Harbour; where the Spa-
niards had hoiíled the Flag of Defiance upon the 
Iron Fort, and (as they afterwards owned) were 
full of the Hopes of finking; the EngUJh Squa-
dron at once. 
Gommodore Broivn, <- in the Hampton-Court,-
was the firft who began the Attack, who per-
formed his Part with a great deal of Refolution,. 
Gouragc and Gonduft; - as the Wind had failed, 
he was obliged to drop . his Anchor - ftrait before 
the Galllsj and received a very briík Fire from-
the Spaniardsy at the Diftance of little more 
than a Cable's Length: But the Gommodore was, 
not long before he returned their Salute ; for in 
twenty five Minutes time he fired above four 
hundred Shot againít the Gaftle ; fo that nothing 
was to be feen but Fire -and Smoke on botE 
Sides, The 
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- The Nornvich Carne up next, who met with 
the fame Reception ; but in return, íhe aimcd 
%er Shot fo well, as much difcouraged the Spa-
niards, who hardly returned one Gun for three. 
In íefs than half an Hour the . Worcejier got 
up, who anchoring cío fe by the other two, did 
a great deal of Damage to the CalHe, knocking 
down the higher Part o f it, and driving the Spa-
niards from their Guns. 
The Admirars Ship carne up foon after with 
the Blue Flag at her Fore-top-maft Head, and 
the bloody Flag at the Main-top-maft Head : 
The Admiral ordered the Anchor to be dropt 
within half a Cable's Length of the Caftle. Not-
withftanding they had difeharged very few Guns 
for fome Minutes before, yet, as i f they had re-
folved to fummon up all their Courage againft 
•the Flag, they welcomed him with a terrible 
Voley i which, being at fo íhorí a Diftance, took 
•place with almoft every Shot ; one ftruck away 
the Stern of .the Barge, another broke a large 
Gun upon the upper Deck, a third went through 
the Fore-top-maft, and a fourth went-through 
-the Arning, within two luches of the Main-malt, 
broke down the Baiticado of the Quarter-deck 
very near the Admiral, and killed three Men in a 
Moment, wounding five cthers who ftood by 
them ; but this briík Salute was returned in fuch 
a manner, that afterwards they did not the' leall 
Damage, tho' they continued now-and-then to 
-fire a random Shot. The Fire of ,the,fmall Arms 
foen commanded the Enemy's lower Batteries, 
and had a good EíFeél, in driving them from 
thofe whieji could have done moít Harm : By 
this Means the Men were alfo fecured at land-
4ng. 
As the Boats carne near the Admiral's Ship, he 
«called to them to go direftly on Shore, under 
-íhe Walls of the Fort, tho' there was no Breach 
#nade í which threw the Enemy into fuch a ge-
neral 
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tieral Confternation, that the Officcrs and Men wh@ 
liad ftood to the lowcr Baítery, flcd to the upper 
Part of the Fort, where they made a Signal for 
capitulating, which the Admiral anfwered by a 
White Fkg ; but it was with the greateft Dif-
ficulty he eould reftrain his .own Men, and thote 
on board the Suford, from firing. 
In the mean time, the Soldiers and Seam-en 
•who had landed had climbed up the W^lls of 
the lower Battery, in this manner ; ono Man k t 
himfelf cloíe under an Embofiier, whilíi anotner 
climbed upon his Shoulders, and enterea under 
the Mouth of a great Gun. All the Boats Crewa 
were on the Platforms in three Minutes aííer 
knding, and ftruck the Spanijh Flag of Defiance, 
hoilling the Engli/h Colours. The Captams and 
;OíHcers iliut themfelves up, in a ilrong Lodgmení ^  
upon the Lieutenant's Mr. Broderick, finng a 
•Gun or two thro' the Door, they quickly open-
•ed it, and very quietly yielded to the Number 
©ffiveOfficers, and thirty íivc prívate Men out 
of three hundred, the reft having been either ki l-
kd or wounded, or having made their Eicape. ^ 
This Aaion lafted only about two Hours, in. 
which time the Jron Fort was gained by only 
four Men of War, for two had not come up; 
which, had it been in Eng/ifi Hands, would, it 
is thought, have been defended againíl all the 
naval Forcé of Spaia. 
The doria Cape, and Hieronymo Fort cont> 
iiued ftill firing ; but moil of their Shot fell íhort, 
or flew over the Riggmg. The Admiral finding 
•this, tried fome of his lower Teer at them, which 
beir-o- new Guns, anfwered beyond Expeélation., 
carrying over Gloria Cape, inío the Town, none 
of the Shot falling íhort, and one of them went 
quite thro' the Governor's Houfe, and others thro 
íeveral Houfes in the Town, 
The next Morning, the Admiral went aboard 
Commodore Br^ :n4 to coniult with the Cap-
., • . _ tanis. 
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"tains, and give the neceCary Grders for warping 
«he Ships up the next Night, in order to attack 
the Gloria Cajlle but was prevented by the 
Enemy's putting up a Whitc -Fiag at tlie Glo-
ria Cafile, and fending a Joat with a Flag of 
Truce to the Admiral, with the Governor's 
Adjutant, and the Lieutenant of a Man of War, 
who brought the Conditions fígned on which 
they would capitúlate, In anfwer to which, the 
•Admiral immediately drew up the Terms on 
which he would admit them to Capitulation, and 
«difpatched them back again, allowing them only 
á few Hours to take their Refolution 5 and within 
the Time limited they accepted the Conditions of-
fered them. And before Night, on Tuefday, No-
*vemher the zzd. the Admiral fent Captain A'ÍW-
ion, who commanded the Detachmení of Soldiers 
from Jamaica ; who took immediate FoíTeffion 
•of Gloria Cajlle, and St. Hieronymo Fort. The 
following are the Terms granted by X\IQ Ad-
mira!, : 
Article I . That íhe Garrifon rbe allowed t® 
unarch out as deñred, upon Gondition the King 
•of Great Britahi's Troops be puf into Poffeílioii 
of the Gloría Cajlle before four o' Glock this 
Evening, and the Garrifon to march out by ten 
o'Glock to morrow Morning. , 
That the Inhabitants may eíther remove, or 
vfemain, under a Promife of Seccriíy for them» 
felves and their Effects. 
I I . That the Spanijh Soldiers may haré a 
CJ-uard, i f they íhink it neceír:i.ry. 
I I I . That they may carry oíF two Cannons 
«nounted, with ten Charges of Povvdcr for each, 
and their Match lighted. 
I V . Tlie Gates of the Gloria Cajlle muí! ab-
.'•folutely be in Pofleffion of the King car Maíler's 
Troops, by four o' Glock, and the Spanijh Ga-
*ÍÍQU iliall remain in all Safety for their Perfons 
% 9XA 
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and Effefts, till the appointed Time for their 
marching out, and to carry with them the Pro* 
villons ánd AmmuJiition neceffary for their Safety, 
V. That the Ships, with their Apparel and 
Arms, be abíblutely delivered up to the Ufe of 
jiis Brltanick Majefty ; but that all thé Officers, 
Soldiers and Crews, Ihall have three Days allow-
«d them to retire with all their perfonal EfFefts j 
only one Officer being admitted on board each 
Ship and Veffel, to take PoíTeffion for the King 
ourMaíler, and to fee this Article ftriélly com-
plied with. 
V I . That provided the Articles above-men-
tioned are • ftriftly complied with, and that Pof-
feffion be given of Callle St. Hieronymo, in the 
fame manner as is ftipulated for the Caftle Gloria, 
. then the Clcrgy, the Courches and Town, íhall be 
protcfted and preferved in all their Immunities 
and Properties. . • 
And that all Prifoners already taken íhall be 
fct at Liberty belbre cur leaving the Port. 
Given undtr our Hands, on hoard his Maje* 
fifs Ship Burford, in Porto Bello Harbour, 
thk -zzdDay of November, 1739. O. S, 
^ - E. Vemon. 
Cha. Brown. 
The Afamarás af ñrft demanded, that they 
íhould have noí only an Indemnity for thcm-
felves, but likewife be allowed to keep PoíTeffion' 
pf a'íl the Ships in the Harbour, this laft was re-
jefted 1 for thcfe were the' very Ships which had^  
tione our Merchants aU the Injuries complained of 
on thofe Coafts. 
In the Gloria Caftle were found a hundred 
•and twenty Guns, two hundred fmall Arras. and 
, jBlundí ^ buffes, as many Swords, two hundred Bar • 
'reís ofPowder, four' large Moríars, Thoufands 
©f Iron and Copper Balis% with the Guns and 
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Ammunition in the Iron Cafile, oí which, about 
eighty feven (in all) are Braís: Together with 
two Men of War of twenty fbur Guns : One Snow 
of fourteen ; four good SIoops, a Fetiaguay and 
Half-Galley, 10,000 Dollars were likewiie found, 
mcft ofthem hid in a Cloíe-llool; which were 
diftributed amongft the Sailors, for their Encou-
ragement. 
The Admiral broke the Trunnions of all íh» 
Iron Guns, blaíted all the Foundations, and burnt 
the Superltruftures of the Caftles fo tliat fome 
Millions will hardly compenfate, the Damage, and 
'íis next to impraéticable to rebuild them on the 
fame Spot, 
The Lofs of our Side waá only three Men 
aboard the Admiral;. three on board the 'Wor* 
cefier, and two Soldiers; five were wounded of 
the Admiral's Men, and onc aboard the Hamp-
ton-Court, 
As we have had fuch a glorioas Inftance of the 
Conducl of the heroick Admiral Fernán, and the 
Courage of the Officers and Sailors with him, 
we may daily expe£l Adrices of freíh Succeffes 
from íhis brave Geníleman, i f he be duly fup-
ported from England; and there is no doubt but 
he will, fince the V/eft-Indies is, the only Place 
in which the haughty Spaniards may be moíl. 
advantageoufly aítacked by the Englijh. 
I am, S I R, Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R X I . 
S I R, 
IN my precedlng Letters I have given you the Hillory of this líland, from the earlieft Ac-
counts, down to the prefeat .Times ; and have 
endeavoured to give you fome Idea of the Place, 
R 2 m 
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iís Situation;, Extent and Trade^ with whatever-
elfe appeared neceíTary to make tlie Relation in-
ftruftive and agreeable. I fliall now give you » 
lummary Account of the Government oí this 
líland.. 
The King of Great Britain appoints the Go-
veraor and Council, and the Reprelentatives of 
the People are chofen by the Freeholders. In 
thefe Thres the wholc l^egiflative Power confitts^ 
and is as ncar a Repreíentation of the Britijb 
Government as the State of AfFairs will allow. 
The Commandcr in Chief is Captain-Genéralj. 
Admiral and Chancellor of the líland ; has Pow-
er to iíTue out all Sorts of Commifílons; to fum-
mon and diíiblvc Alíemblies} to make Couníel-
lors; to pardon all Grimcs, except Treafon and 
Murder, and even for thofe to grant a Reprieve ; 
ío place and difplp.ee all Officers who are not by 
Patcnt: In a Word, to a¿l with íbvereign Au--
thority under his Majcfty, always taking Advice 
of his Council, and has a negative Voicc in paf-
fmg of all Aéls of the Aílembly. As he is Chan-
eedor, he is impowercd to grant Adminiftratioae-
and Executorfiiip, of the Eílatcs of Perfons dying_ 
inteftate^ and fehis brings them m no fmalk 
Profit, 
His Salary is 2^ 500 /. a Ycar ? the Duke of 
Portland indeed had 5000 /. but the líland wa» 
not able to continué it to his Succeffor. A con-
fiderable Prefent is generally made on a Gover-
nor's Arrival, and the yevjs yearly contribute-a 
very large Sum, which they give to his Exoellcn-
cy. His other Perquifitcs are very extraordina-
ry, and 'lis juítíy efteemed the beft Government 
in the King's Gift ( /ñ?/^^ excepted), 
The Council are twelve in Numbcr,, and are. 
generally Men of the beft Eítates and Quality 
in the Country ; they are appointed by Lettels-
of Mandamus from the King. On the Death. 
«r. DifmríEon of any, the Governor nomina te», 
othm 
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©thers to fupply th^ir Places. Their Bufmefs is 
to advife and affiíl the Governor, and to be a 
Check upon him, in Cafe he exceeds the Bounds 
of his CommiíEon. In the Aílembly the Coun-
cil forms the Upper-houfe, and claims a negative 
Voiee, as the Houfe of Peers do in England. 
The Aílembly is compofed of Members ele&ed 
by the Suffrage of the Preeholders,. and they do 
Bullnefs after the very fame manner as the Houfe 
©f Commons do in Britahi. 
The Grand Court vvhich takes Gognizance of 
all Civil Pleas,, as well as of Crimes which infer 
corporal Puniíhments, fits four times in the Year.. 
Their SeíTion is limited to twenty one Days i 
'Tis furprifing to fee what Bufmefs they difpatcív 
in that íhort time. The prefent Chief Juftice is 
Q-eorge Ellis, Eíq; a Geníleman who does Ho-
nour to the Countryy and bchaves after fuch a 
manner as to grace the Bench. He has fix Affif-
tants, who are generally Men of the greateft; 
Knowledge, and of the faireft Charafters. His-
Salary is only 120 /. per Annum. ' His Affiíbnts 
have nothing at all. There are a great many in-
ferior CourtSy who decide upon Caufes of lefs 
than 20 /. Valué, and Juftice is very impartially 
diítributed, and without Delay. 
The Militia is under the Direélion of OíHcers 
appointed by the Governor : Al l from fixtecn to 
fixtyare obliged to l i l i . 
The Revenue of the líland,. communihus annisT 
is reckoned at 70,000 l i The conftant Parties, 
which they have been obliged to fend and pay, 
increafe their Expences: Befides íhis, there are a 
vaft Number of publick Oíficers, who have very 
large Salaries. 
The Parilh Taxes are raifédl by the Veíhyr 
for the Maintenance of the Minifter and the Poor, 
and keeping the Churches in due Repair. 
This brings me naturally to confider the Churdv 
Affairs of the Ilknd,, and I am forry I anr tct 
R 3; giv© 
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give you fuch a difmal Account : You know alí 
the Britijh Colonies in America are under the In-
fpeftion of the Biíliop of hondón ; and, tho' lús 
Lordfhip, no doubí, wifhes well to the State of 
Religión in general, and to his own Diocefe in 
particular ; yet 'tis furpriíing that fuch worthlefs 
and abandoned Men íhould be fent to fuch a Place 
as this. The Clergy here are of a Charafter fe 
vile, that I do not care to mention i t ; for ex-
cept a few, they are the moft finiflied of our De-
bauchees. Melfrs. Galpin, Johnjlon and Mayt. 
are indeed Men whofe unblemiíhed Lives dignify 
the Charaéler they bear. They generally preach 
either in the ir own Churches, or to a few in fome 
prívate Houfes every Sunday; but for others-, 
their Church Doors are feldom opencd. 
This Ifland contains thvee Sorts of Inhabitants, 
Majiers, Servants and Slaves, The Gentlemen 
are fome of íhem extremely polite, and ufe their 
Inferiors with a great deal of Good natura. 
However, all of them have fomething of a haugh-
ty Difpofition, and require SubmiíTion: A Síran-
ger who knows how to apply to their Humour^ 
generally gets into good Bullnefs j but they who 
are fo unhappy as to miftake i t , raay look for 
Bufinefs in another Place,. 
The Servants who behave well, are refpe£i> 
cd and encouragedif they be found honeft, 
and worthy of their Truft, they are handfomely 
ufed. .1 have known them. to diñe on the fame 
Viéluals with theír Mañer, and wear as good 
Cloaths, be allowed a Horfe when they had Oo 
cafion to go abroad,, and a Negroe Boy to att 
tend íhem. Others, who are either ñupid or ro-
guiíh, are indeed hardly ufed; they are often 
put into the Stocks, and beat very fevérely. Their 
fak Provifions are weighed out, and they havs 
nothing but what the Law obliges the Mafter ta 
give. They have likewife another Unhappinefs; 
for,, afíer the Expiration of their four Years, no 
lod)? 
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Body is fond to employ them, and they general-
ly remain in a low abjeél State, thro' the whole 
Kemaindcr of their Lives. This oaght to vvarn 
all who come over in fuch unhappy Circumflan-
ces, to bcware how they aft, and endeavour to 
behave in fuch a manner as will moíl eífeétually 
recommend them to the good Graces [of thei? 
Mafters. The great Thing which ruins "moíl of 
theie unfortunate Fellows, is the combining with 
the Negrees, who tell them many plaufible Slo-
ries to engage them to betray their Truíl. The 
Servants Labour is not very hard, but is much 
lefs than that of the Day-labourers in Britain. 
They who have no Trades, are only employed 
in looking after the Negroes at Work, or in 
overfeeing the boiling of the Sugars. 
The Condition of the Blacks is indeed worfe, 
becaufe their Servitude is perpetual. I íhall not 
now enter upon the Queílion, whether the Slave-
ry of thefe unhappy Creatares be agreeable to the 
Laws of Nature, or not ; tho' it feems extremely 
hard, they íhould be reduced to ferve, and toil 
for the Benefit of others, without the leaft Ad-
vantage to themfeives. Happy Britania ! where 
Slavery is never known, where Liberty and Free-
dom chears every Misfortune. Here we can boaft 
of no fuch Bleffing ; we have at leaíl ten Slaves 
to one Freeman. I incline to touch the Hard-
íhips, which thefe poor Creatures fuffer, in the 
tendereíl manner, from a particular Regard which 
I owe to many of their Mafters; but I can't con-
ceal their fad Circumftances intirely ; The moíl 
trivial Error • is puniíhed with a terrible Whip-
ping. I have feen fome of them treated in that 
cruel manner, for no other Reafon but to fatjír 
fy the brutiíh Pleafure of an Overfeer, who has 
their Puniíhment moílly at his Direélion. I have 
feen their Bodies all in a Gore of Blood, the Skin 
torn oíF their Backs with the cruel Whip ; beat-
en Pepper and Salí, rubbed in the Wounds, and 
a. large 
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a large Stick of Sealing-wax dropped leifurely 
upon them. I t is no Wonder i f the horrid Pain 
©f fuch inhuman Tor.uires incline them to rebel;-. 
at the fame time, it muft be confeífed, they are 
generally very perverfe,. which is owing to the 
many Difadvantages they lie underr and the bad 
Example they daily fee.. 
Their ©wners fet afxde for each a fmall Parecí 
©f Ground, and allow them the Sundays- to ma-
nure it. In it they generally plant Maiz, Gut-
ney Corn,; Plantains,. Yams, Cocoas,. Potatoes, &c;.. 
This is the Food which fupports them, unleís fome 
of them, who are more induilrious than others,. 
happen to raife a Stock of Fowls, which they 
carry to Markets on the Sundays, (which is the 
©nly Markct-day in Jamaica} and fell for a little 
Money with which they purchafe Salt-Beef, 
Fiíh, or Pork, to make their Olios or Pep-
per-pot. 'Tis furprizing to fee the mean Shifts 
to which thefe poor Creatures are reduced : You'íl-
fee them daily about twelve o' Clock when they 
turn in from Work, ' t i l l two,„feraping thcDung-
hills at every Gentleman's Door for Bones, which 
if they are fo happy as to find^. they break ex-
Iremely fmall, boil them, and eat the BrotE. 
Moft of thefe Slaves are brought from the Goaft. 
of Guiney : When they firft arrive, 'tis obferved 
they are fimpk and very innocent Creatures ; but 
they foon turn to be roguiíh enough : And when 
they come to be whipt, urge the Example of the 
Whites for an Excufe of their Faults. Their. 
Notions of Religión are very inconfiftent, and 
vary according to the difFeremt Countries they, 
come from : But they have a kind of occañonal 
Conformity, and join without Diftinaion in their 
folemn Sacrifices and Gambols. They generally 
believe there are two Gods, a good and a bad 
©ne j the firñ they cali Najkew in the PapaW: 
Language, and the other 1imne<w.; The good 
God«, 
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God, they (tell you, lives in the Clouds; is very 
kind, and favours Men ; 'twas he that taught their 
Fathers to till the Ground, and to hunt íbr their 
Subíiftence. The evil God fends Storms, Earth-
quakes, and all kind of Mifchief. They love the 
©ne dearly, and fear the other as much. Their 
Notions are extremely dark ; they have no Idea 
©f Heaven*, further than the Pleafures of returning 
to their native Cbuntry^ whither they believe 
every Negroe goes after Dcath: This thought 
is fo agreeablev that it chears the poor Creatures,. 
and makes the Burthen of Life eafy, which other -
wife would be quite intolkrable. They look on 
Death as a Bleffing : TTi$ indeed furprizing to 
fee with what Courage and Inírepidity fome of 
them will meet their Fate, and be merry in their 
laft Moments; they are quite tranfported to think 
their Slavery is near an End^ and that they íhajt 
reviñt their happy native Shores,, and fee their 
cid Friends and Acquaintance. When a Negroe 
is about to expire, his Fellow-ílaves kifs him, wiíh 
him a good Journey, and fend their happy Re-» 
commendations to theirRelatiens in Guiney, They 
make no Eamentations,.but with a great deal of 
Joy inter his Bady^ firmly believing he is gone 
home, and happy, 
When any thing about a Plantation is mifling*. 
they have a folemn kind of Oath, which the eld-
eíl Negroe alwaysadminitters,.and which by them 
is accounted fo íkered^ that except they have the 
exprefs Command of their Mafter,, or Overfeer,, 
they never-fet about it,, and then they go very 
íblemnly to. Work. They range themfelves iri 
that Spot of Ground which is appropriated for 
the Negroes Burying-plaee, and one ef them. 
©pens a Grave. He who a¿ís the Priefl, takes a 
litfle of the Earth, and puts into every one of 
their Mouths they fay,_ that i f any has been 
guilty, their Belly fwellst and oceafions their Death. 
i 
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l never faw aiiy Inftánce of this but one ; and it waS 
certainly Fad that a Boy did fwell, and acknow-
leaed the Theft when he was dying: But I am 
•far from thinking there was any Conneélion bc-
twixt the Caufe and the Effea; for a thoufand 
Accidents might have occaíioncd it, without ac-
eounting for it by that fooiiíh Ceremony. 
I have difcourfed them about the ImmOrtality 
of the Soul, and fome other important Foints 
but I found their Notions of thefe Matters ex-
tremely obfcure : Yet from the Cuftoms they ufe 
at their Burials, I can gather fome faint Traces 
of their Belief in that Article. When one is 
carried out to his Grave, he is attended with a 
vail Multitude, who conduél his Corps in fome-
thing of a ludicrous Manner ; They fmg all the 
Way, and they who bear it on their Shoulders, 
make a Feint at ftopping at everyDoor they pafs, 
pretending, that i f the deceas'd Ferfon had receiv* 
ed any Injury, the Corps moves towárds that 
Houfe, and that they cannot avoid letting it fall 
to the Ground, when before the Door. When 
they come to the Grave, which is generally 
' made in fome Savannah or Plain, they lay down 
the Coffin, or whatever the Body happens to be 
wrapt up in ; and i f he be one whofe Circum-
ftances couid allow it, or i f he be generally be-
loved, the Negroes facrifice a Hog in Honour of 
him ; which they contribute to the Expences of, 
among themfelves. The Manner of the Sacrifice 
is this: The neareft Relation kills it, the Intrails 
are buried, the four Quarters are divided, and a 
kind of Soup made, which is brought in a Cala-
baíh or Gourd, and after waving it three times, 
i t is fet down ; then the Body is put in the 
Ground; all the while they are covering it with 
Earth, the Attendants fcream out in a terrible 
manner, which is not the Effeél of Grief, but of 
Joy i they beat on their wooden Drums, and the 
Women 
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Women with their Rattles make a hideous Noifeí 
Afíer tlie Grave is filled up, they place the Soup 
whicíi they had prepared at the Head, and a Bot-4 
lie of Rum at the i-cet. In the mean time cooí 
Brink (vvhich is made of the Lignum Vitce Bark, 
pr whatever elfe they can aíFord) is dillributed 
amongll thofe wlio are prefent j one half of the 
Hog is burní while they are drinking, and the 
other is left to any Perlón who picales to take 
i t ; _ they return to Town, pr the Plantation, 
fmging after their manner, and ib the Cermony 
ends. -
They have a great many other remarkable 
Cuftoms, vvhich you may fee very curiouíly de. 
fcribed in the Iníroduftion to Sir Hans Sloanis. 
Natural Hiftory of Jamaica. Sunday Afternoon 
the Genemlity of them dance or wreftle, Men and 
Women promiícuouíly together. They have two 
muficai Inllruments, like Kettle-drums, for each 
Company of Dancers, with which they make a 
very barbarous Melody. They have other mufx-
cal Inllruments, as a Bangil, not much unlike our 
Lute in any thing but the Mufick; the Rookaw, 
which is two Sticks jagged j and a' Jenkgoving, 
which is a Way of clapping their Hands on the 
Mouth of two jars : Thefe are all played toge-
ther, accompanied with Volees, which make a ve-
ry terrible kind of Harmony. ' 
They are fo far fuperior in Number to the 
Whites, that one íhouid think it wouid be unfafe, 
Confidcring all Circumilances, to live amongll 
them. The Reafons of the Planíers Security are 
thefe : The Slaves are bróxight from feveral Pla-
ces in Guiney, which are different from one ano-
ther in Language, and cqnfequently they can'tcon-
yerfe freely ; or, i f they could, they hate one ano-, 
íher fo mortally, that fome of them would rather 
die by the Hands of the Englijh, than join with 
otlisr Jfticans, in an Atccmpt ío ihake off their 
yoke. 
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Yoke. None of them are allowed to touch any 
Arms, unlefs by their Mafter's Command, or go 
©ut of the Bounds of the Plantation to which thej 
belong, without a fpecial Permit figned by their 
Owner or Overfeer. They are keptinfuch Awe, 
that they are afraid even to jnake the leaft thought 
of Liberty fjppear. Aná when they fee the 
Whites muíler and exercife, there can be no 
Terror in the World greater than what they lie 
under at that Time. 'Tis true, the Crcolian Ne-
groes are not of this Number : They all fpeak 
£ngli/hy and are fo far from fearing a Mafter, 
that they are very familiar with it, and can exer-
cife extremely well 
• The Way of trafficking for them till lately, 
Wasfending Ships with Beads, Pewter, Jars,Cloaths, 
Hats, Copper-bars, Knives and Toys, to Africa*. 
But now the Trade is by Perpetuano's, Guns,, 
Powder, Flints, Tallow and Spirits. They trade 
from Sierra Leona to Cape Negro, a vaft TcrritO-
ary on the Coaíts near 1500 Miles in Length, in 
which are a great Multitudc of petty Kingdoms,, 
where the Kings fell their Subjeéls and Prifoncrs 
of War, fome mean Men their Children, and 
fometimes their Wives. 
Some of them make very-good Mcchanicks, 
when they are taugut after they come to Jamaica, 
and fuch are the Treafure of a Plantcr : When 
Mortality feizes them, the Owner is undone, un-
lefs he is a moried Man and can renew his Stock, 
which muíl be repleniíhed every Year, or he 
would foon want Hands for his Work. Almoft 
íialf of the new imported Negrees die in the Sea-
foning, ñor does the Polygímy which they ufe, 
add much to the Stocking of a Plantation. Every 
Vickanitiny, or Child is valued at 5 /. and the 
Commodity in general rifes or falls like any other 
i n tbe Market. 
Whatever fome credulous People may imagine» 
with Relatiou to the Negroes Blood, I can af-
furc 
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fure you it is equally fair with oura, and Pm íür-
priz'd to find the contraiy fo ftrongly afferted in 
the Philofophical Tranfaóíians. I liave feen íwen-
ty of them let Blood in a Moarning, and havé ob-
ferved with as great Nicenefs as lay in my Pow-
er ; yet never could difcern the leaíl Differe-nce 
etwixt theirs and the Europeans. 
The Slaves are not only fubjeft to the common 
XHfeafes incident to white Men, but are likewiíe 
troubled with fome .particular Diftempers, which 
lio doubt, their coarfe Way of living very much 
occafions. There is a fmall Infeél, which is cal-
led the Chegoe, that eats into their Fleíh, and the 
Toes of fome are laid bare to the very Bone by 
them. White People are indeed fometimes 
íroubied with them, efpecially New-comers, as 
they are likewife with the Yaws, which is a very 
terrible Difeafe, and was firft introduced into tíiis 
Ifland, by tlie Negrees from Cuiney. I f a Fly 
has pitched upon one that is iufeéled, and immedi-
ateiy after reíts on a found Perfon they never efeape 
the Difeafe; they feel its Approaches by a Icínd. 
«f Giddinefs in the Head, and a general Diíer-
der : Before it breaks out the feveral Parts of the 
Body are felt to contain the ulcerous Matter in 
little hardBiles, I t is a great while before i t 
appears ; after it does, no Sighí can be more mi-
ferable j they are all over one Blotch of Sores, 
which run a ftinking, putrid, white Matter, and 
'tis long before they can be cured ; two Years is 
the fooneíl ; and that which is called the Crah-
Ta<ws is never removed. However, thefe laft are 
not infe£Hous. As foon as ever i t is known, 
that a Negroe has the Yaws, he is immediately 
removed to fome rétired Place on the Skirts of 
the Piantation, and his Phyñck and Viftuals fent 
to him by one who liad been in the fome Condi-
tion ; for fuch wiü never be infeded again, 
/ am, S I R , Tours, &c. 
« L E T . 
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I Shall now proceed to glve you fome íliort Account of the moíl remarkable Trees, Plants, 
and curious Animáis whlch this Mand produces. 
Sugar grows in a long Stalk, which we cali a 
Cañe ful! of Joints, two, three, four, or five Ich-
cs afunder, and about fix Feet high, the Sprouts 
and Leaves at the Top rifing up ib, as may make 
it near eigiK Feet in all. The Body of the Cañe 
is about f\\ Inch Diameter, feldom more. The 
Colour of the Cane-top 'is a puré Grafs-green ; 
the Cañe itfelf is yellowiíh when ripe : 'Tis cover-
ed with % thin Skin or Bark, fomewhat hard on 
the Inñde, being of a white fpungy Subñance, fuñ 
of Juice, which the Servants and others fuck, and 
eaí great Quantities of, without injuring their 
Health: Nothing is pleafaníer than this Sap, 
when the Cañe is ripe ; 'tis alfo very - nouriíhing 
and wholfome, i f taken with Moderation. Their 
Way of eating it is thus : They cut the Skin or 
Eind off, and put the Pile or ípungy Parts inte 
iheir Mouths, when the Juice will come out more 
freely than Honey out of the Comb; and this 
Sweeínefs as far exceeds íhaí of Honey, m a Pip-
,fen does 0 Crah. ^fis noí furfeiting, but the 
deaneft and beft Sweeí in .thg Univerfe. The 
Natüre of this Juice is much Jike to thaí of Ap-
ples, but fomething thicker ; 'tis yellow when 
•the Cañe is ripe, clean and without any ill Talle 
or Hogo, and gees off the Falate as fweetly as 
it carne on. Of this juice, Sugar, Rum, and 
MelaíTes ;ij:e made. 
The Seafon for planting Sugar-canes, is from . 
Augttjl to the beginning of December, fome times 
they don't arrive to Maturity, till they have 
been a Year and a Quarter, or a \ m and a half 
ta $x<¡s, Cround. . 
? - , Tlicir 
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Their manner of growing is in Sprouts, three, 
fbur, or five, from one Root. They are not all 
o f a Size, either in Bignefs or Length ; but dif-
fer according to the Goodnefs of the Soil, and the 
Seafons. Some Canes will not rife above three 
Feef high, and others fix ; and the Flags, or 
Cane-tops of them exceed nine Feet, Stalk and 
all, and fometimes are under fix. Thele Canc-
tops make very gpod Food for Horfes and 
black Cattle ; bat the folid Canes are carried 
to the Mili , for the Ufes we íhall mentionhere-
after. 
The manner of planting them, is by digging 
tong, Trenches in the Earth,- about fix luches 
deep, and- as many broad, and laying a doable 
Row of Canes along in the Trench, one by ano-
ther, from one end of the Trench to the other ; 
^hen the Earth is thrown in, and another Trench 
dug, and fo another, at about two Feet Diftance, 
till ali the Land is plantcd, by laying the Canes 
along: Thus they produce the greater Numbor 
of Sprouts ; for this Way, a Branc.h Ihoots out of 
every Joint of the Cañe, whereas the firft Plan-
ters ufed to thruft a Pleca of Cañe perpendicu-
larly into a Hole, at certam Diftances, which 
yielded no Shoot but from the Top ; and having 
three or four Sprouts, whofe whole Weight de-
pended on one Root,. when they grew tall and 
heavy, the- Storms loofened the Root», and ib 
they roíted, and beca me good for nothing. By 
this new Way of planting,. the Root is fecured, 
and the Produce increafed. They come up in 
a liítle While after they are planted, and in about 
twelve Weeks, they will be two Feet high. 
The next Care of the Planter is to kecp the 
Canes well weeded, Weeds being very apt to 
grow among them ; and formerly the Withes 
in particular ; a kind of Creeper, that runs along 
the Ground, and fallens to the Canes, by wlddk 
they hinder their Growth. 
J S 2 The 
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The Roots muft alfo be examined, to fee i f any 
have failed, that they may be fupplied in, tim« 
with others, left the Ground Ihould yield fome-
thinff hurtful to the Plant. 
I f the Withe ihould ovcr-run a Piantation, or 
tiie Planter fnould ncgled to fill up the Vacan-
cies of the Roots that failed, by this mcans the 
Crop is pardy ripe and partly green, and can ne-
ver be íeparated, but by much more Labour thaa 
they are worth 5 and the Planter burns the Canes 
on the Ground : By this Means, tho' he lofes fo 
much time as they have been a growing, yet he 
does not lofe his Planting ; for the Pire does not 
t-ouch the Root, which íhoots out again prefent-
ly ; and it betters the Soil, and deílroys the 
Rats. They do this,, by kindling the Pire on 
the Outfides of the Field, in a Circle quite round 
the Piece of Ground ; the Rats retire from the 
Bordcrs to the Centre, and the Flames reaching 
at laít to that, confume a Swarm of them ta-
gether. 
Thefe Vermin were brought thither by the 
Englijb Ships, and will fo gnaw and fuck the 
Canes, that they rot after it. In the Time of 
Hurricanes, or a Storm, the Rats fly to the 
Houfes, where they would do as much Mif-
chief, but that they are more eafily deílroyed 
there. 
The Praftice now is to dung the Canes, which. 
is done either when .they are plantad, or when 
they come np, and are two Feet high, and this 
is the greateft Trouble and Expence the Planter 
is at j for i f it was not for this Dun ging, a third 
Parí of the Ncgroes would do his Bufinefs. 
When the Canes are ripe, which is known by 
their Colour, they are cut up with a Bill, or 
other Tool, by one at a Time 5 for they are 
too big to be mowed with a Scythe, or cut. 
with a Hook:, As they cut^  them, they trim. 
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hem, chop off the Top, and cut or ftrip off the 
Leaves or Flags on the Sides, which are faved 
for the Ufes I have already mentioned. 
The Canes thus cut, are bundled up in Fag-
gots, and ufed to be tied up with Wiíhes that 
grow among them, but now are only tied up 
with the Topa of the Canes. Then they are 
carried to the Mili by Males, in Carts, or drawn 
by Horfes. 
The Mills that are moft in Ufe liere, are Cat-
tle-mills ; but lately fome fubftantial Planíers have 
one or two Wind-mills, and fome three. Tíie 
late Preñdent Afcough, ereéled one at his Planta-
tion to Windward, which is a very curious Piece 
of Mechanifm. 
The Cattle-mills and Wind-mills are made af -
ter the fame manner as oars in England, and they 
grind the Canes thus in the Cattle-mills : The 
Horfes and Cattle, being pat to their Tackle, go 
about, and turn by S'weeps the middle Roller; 
which being cOgg'd at the upper End, turn the 
others about. They all three turn upon the lame 
Centres, which are of Brafs and Steel, going fo 
eafily of themfelves,. that a Man taking liold of 
one of the Sweeps with his Hands, may turn all 
the Rollers about; but when the Canes are put 
in between the Rollers, 'tis a good Draught for 
five Oxen or Horfes. A Negroe Woman puts 
In the Canes on one Side, and the Rollers draw 
them through on the other,.. where another Ne-
gree Woman Hands, receives them, and re turas 
them back on the other Side of the middle Rol-
ler, which draws the other Way. 
This Operation prefles out tliQ Juice, and the 
Englijh do no more to the Canes: But the Spa-
niards have a Prefs to fqueeze out the Remainder 
of the Liquor, after both the former Grindings. 
Their Works ar%'fmall, and they are willing ta 
jnake íhe moft o^lhem. 
• S % Mr* 
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Mr. Ligón, from wliom fome Part of this Ac» 
count of the Gattle-mill is taken,, fpeaks more 
largely of i t ; but what I have faid, may glvc 
you fome Idea of the Maíchine. The Rollers 
are of Wood, caled with írcn, and they prefs 
out the Juice fo thoroughly, that there is no Gc-
cafion for a Prefs • to fqueeze them ; for in an 
Hour's Time, the .Sun driea the Canes fo much, 
that they are fít to burn., \ 
Under the Rollers is a.boHbw. Place inte which 
all the Juice that runs from the Canes is re'ceiv* 
cd,. and ,by Pipes-' of Lead,. or Leaden Gútíers 
covered cloíe over, conveyed into a Cillera near 
the Stairs, leading from the Mill-houfe- into the 
Boiüng-houfe, 
When Sugar was firft planíed in this Ifland, 
for fix or feven Years together, one Acre of Canes 
yielded more than now,. without any further 
planting or dunging 5- the fame Root would íhoót 
forth new Branches,. and thofe be fóller of Sap^ 
than the Ganes are at this time;. when the Sugar 
being of fo great a Subfiance, and con tai ni ng fucli 
a Quantity of rich Juices,, and the Planters pref-
iing it fo often with the fame Plant, and never, 
letíing it lie fiill,. the Soil is fo impoverifhcd, that 
they are forced to dung and plant every Year} in* 
Icnuich that one hundred Acres of Cañe requirc 
almoft double the Number of Hands they did, 
while the Land reíained its natural Vigour, which 
alfo then did not only bríng forth carta in Crops, 
but fewer Weeds too,, the Weeda having, been 
increafed by frequent Dunging. 
Moft ©f the Sugar líland?, "Jatnaica efpe-
cíally, have a kind of white chalky Grave!, cal-
led Marte., which lies two or three Feet deep, 
which of itfelf is of fo hot a Temper,, and its 
Heatis fo increafed by dunging, that their Crops, 
in all dry Seafons, are fure to fail; and on the 
other hand, in a wet Year, the Canes grow rank,. 
and never come to Maturity,; 
Whsa, 
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When the Liquor is m the Ciílern, it muít not 
remain there above one Day^ ,, leíl it grow four : 
From thence it is conveyed through a Gutter, 
£xed to the Walls of the Boiling-houfe, to the 
clarifying Copper or Boiler^ and there boiled, 
fill ali the Filth or grofs Matter rifing to the Top 
is íkimmed oíF. This is the largell Copper, in 
the Boiling-houfe j and as the Liquor is refined, 
'tis taken out of the Copper, and carried into the 
íccond, and fo into a third, fburth, fifth, fixth and 
feventh. The leail is callad the Tach, where i t 
boils longeft. 'Tis continüaliy kept ftirring and 
boiling, fill it comes to a Confiílency; and yet 
all this Boiling woald reduce it only to a thick 
clammy Subftance, withouí turning it to a Grain, 
were it not f@r the Lye or Temper that is throvvn 
into it.. This Tsmper was many Years ago made 
of the Afhcs of Withes, which in the Field was 
fo deftruílive to the Cañe ; but the Temper now 
ufed is made of Lime infufed in common Wa-
ter. When the Sugar begins to rife up wilh a 
turbulent ungovernable Fury, occafioned by the 
Fermentation of the Liquor of the Lime-water, 
and the vehement Ileat of the Fire, to preyent its 
runnihg over they throw in a fmall Fiece of Tal-
low no bigger than a Nut.. This prefently makes 
it fall. The Reafon of this proceeds from a kind 
of Antipathy between the Salt-niíral Property of 
the Juice of the Cañe, and the animal Sulphúr 
of the Tallow. From the Boiler the Liquor is 
emptied into a Cooler, where it remains tiíl it is 
fit to be poíted. Thefe Pots are wide at the 
Top and Taper downwards, where a Hole is 
left for the Melafies to drain. The hot Liquor 
would run out, but the Fots are ñopped with a 
Twig till they are feí upon the Dripps. In refin-
ing the Suggar, the firíl Degree of Purenefs is 
eífefted by permitting the MelaíTes t© drain away 
through, the Hole at the Bottom of the Sügar-
pots, they being all the Time open at the Top. 
•. T he. 
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The fecond Degree is procured hy covering the 
Fots at the Top with Clay ; the Reafon where-
of ís, tliat the Air is hereby kept out from the 
Sugar, which in the open Fots, hardens it be-
fore it hath full time to refine by Separation 
and therefore the firft requires but one Month to 
refine,. and the other four. 
From the Skimmings and the Melafles of the 
Sugar the Rum is diftilled, which is done thus : 
They take four Parts Water, and one Melaffes, , 
and mix in the Cifterns ; they work it up with 
íárge Copper Ladles, twice every tweñty four 
Hours; ih aBout ten Days 'tis ftale and ripc, 
which they know by taftiñg ; then they puí it in 
the Stills, which muft be well cleaned and pre-
paredj and run it off in the fame manner as they 
do common Spirits in Great Britain. 
The Sugar-cane is fo profitable a Plant, that I 
have infifted the longer on the Defcription and 
Cultivation of it. The other Commodities which 
this Ifland produces are Fimento, Cocoa, Cot-
ton. Indico, Coft'ee, all which I Ihall defcribe 
very briefíy, 
The Trunk of the Plmento-fr.ee is as thick as 
one's Thigh : I t rifes ftrait above thirty Feet, is 
covered with an extraordinary fmooth Skin, of 
a grey Colour ; 'tis branched out on every hand, 
having the end of its Twigs fet with Leaves of 
feveral Sizes, the largcft being four or five Inches 
long, and two or three broad in the Middle,. 
where it is broadett, and whence it decreafes 
in both^ Extremes, ending in a Foint, fmooth, 
íhin, Ihining wi'thout any Incifüre?, of a deep, 
green Cokmr, and ftánding upon Ihch-long Stalks 5 
when bruifed it is very oderiferous, and in every 
thing like the Leaves of a Bay-tree ; The Ends 
of the Twigs are branched into Sunches of Flow-
ers, each Stalk fuftaining a Flower bending 
backj within which Bend are many Stamina of 
palé. 
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palé green Colour ; tliefe Flowers have a Branch 
of ciowned Berries, the Crown being made up 
of four fmall Leaves, at firlb greeniííi, but wheíi 
ripe is black, fmooth and fliining, containing 
ín a moift, green aromatick Pulp, two largc 
Seeds, feparated by a Membrane, each of which is, 
a llemifphere, and both joined make a fpherica! 
Seed : it grows in all the hilly Parts of this líland, 
but chiefly in the North-ftde, I t flowers in Jime, 
July, and Auguji, but fooner or later, according 
ta their Siíuaíion and diíFerení Seafons for Rain; 
after it flowers, the Fruit foon ripens j there is no 
DifHcuIty in curing the Pimento or Jamaica Pepper; 
they climb the Trees and pulí the unripe green 
Fruit,, which done, they expofe them to the Sun, 
till they bccome of a brown Colour, and then they 
are fit for the Market- In Smell and Tañe they 
are fomething like Cloves, Juniper-berries, Cina-
mon, and Pepper, or rather have a peculiar mixt 
Smell, íbmewhat akin to all of them, whence it is 
commonly called Allfpice. Dr. Slaane fays, They 
are the beft, the moft températe, mild and innocent 
of Spices, and deferve to come iato greater Ufe, 
and to be preferred to any of the E ají-Indi a Com-
moditics of this Kind, almoft all of which it far 
farpaffes, by promoting the Digeftion, extenuating 
toiighHumours, moderately heating and ftrengthen-
ing the Stomach, expclling. Wind, and performing 
ail thofe frieadly Offices to the Bowels, which 
we expedí from Spicei. 
There are Three Sorís of Cotton trees: One 
creeps on the Earth like a Vine,, the fecond is thick 
like a buíhy Dwarf-tree, and the third is as tall as 
an Oak.. The fecond,, after it has produced very 
beautiful Flowers, is loaded wiíh a Fruit as large 
as a Walnut, and whofe outwárd Coat is intirely 
black, This Fruir, when it is fuliy ripe, opens 
and difeovers a Down extremely white, which ia 
called Cotton ; they feparate the Seeds from it by 
a Mil i . The Bark is of a browniíh Colour, the 
Leaves 
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Leaves fmall, divided into three Parts: I t bears 
a Flower about tlxe Bignefsofa Roie, under which. 
lliere are three little green íharp-pointed Leaves^  
tiiat encornpafs it round, The Flower confifts of 
five Leves, of a bright yellow Colour, that have 
feveral purple Síreaks towards the Stem, and a 
yellow Button or Crown, íurroundcd with Fibres 
of the fame Colour, 
The Body of the GocoM-tree is commonly about 
four Inches Diameíer, , fivev Feet in Height, and 
about twelve from the Ground to the Top of the 
Tree. The Cocoa grows in Cods or long Shells, 
Éiaped like a Cucumbcr, each having in it three5. 
four, or five Kérnels, about the Bignefs of final! 
CheíkutSj which are feparated from each other by 
a very pleafant- refreíhing, white Subftance, about 
the Confiftence of the Pulp, of a roalled Apple, 
moderately íharp and fweet. A bearing Tre© 
; generally yields from two to eight Founds of Nuts 
a Year, and each Shell contains from twenty to 
thirty Nuts. The Manner of curing them is, ta 
eut them down when ripe, and lay them in a Heap 
to fweat three or four JDays in the Cods; after this 
the Shells are cut,. the Nuts íaken out and put into* 
a Trough, covered with llaníin-leaves, where 
they fweat again about fixteen or twenty Days. 
The Nuts that, are in each Cod, being knit to-
gether by ceitain Fibres, the fmall Strings ars 
broken, and the Pu'p is imbibcd and mingled with 
the Subftance of the Nut. . After this they are pyt 
ío dry three or four Wecks in the Sun, and then 
they become of a redilli dark Colour-. The Cods 
grow only out. of the Body or great Limbs and. 
Boughs j at the fame time there are Blofíbms, and 
young and ripe Fruit. 
Indico is made of an Herb notunlike our Hemp^ 
V/hen it is cut they throw it into Pits, which 
they .make with Lime: Thefe they fill half 
ful! of Water, and then put in the- Herb., which 
they; 
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they bruife and jumble in the Ciftern, till it be-
comes lifce a kind of thick Mud ; This being done, 
tkey let it fettle for fome Days; and when the 
Water is clear above, they leí it run out; When 
it is quite draíned, they fill Baíkets with the Slime, 
and the Negroes go to-Work, and make up the 
indico in fmáil MttLe Pieces, iat at the Bottom, 
and at the Top íharp-like an Egg. 
Coffoe is now very much cultivated here: i t is a 
5arge Shurb, its Leavesof a dark green Colour; 
the Berries growinlarge Cluílers; One Buíh will 
produce fe vera! Pounds. The Bean is inclofed in 
a fine red fcarlet Pulp, which is too lufeious to be 
palatable ; howcver, a great many eat it. When 
i t is ripe, it tarns black, and then they gather the 
Berries, and feparate them from the Huík ; after 
this they expofe them to the Sun, till they be 
quite cured, when they are fit for the Market. 
. Ginger íhoots forth Bladcs from its Root, in 
Shape not unlike thofe of Wheat. hen it is 
ripe, the Roots are dug up and feraped by the Ne-
grees, to clear it of the outward Skin, and kill 
the Spirit, otherwife it would be always growing. 
They who have not Hands enough to ícrape it, are 
forced to fcald i t ; but this proves not near Ib good 
as the other. I t will be as nard as Wood, whereas 
the feraped Ginger is white and foft; and ac-
cordingly fcadled Ginger is fold 40 perGent. cheaper 
than ícraped. 
There are a great many beautiful Trecs in Ja-
maka \ the firíl and faireft is th.e€edar; its Lea ves 
are like thofe of an Aíh, and grows to a prodigious 
Bignefs. The Maftich-tree grows to a vaíl Height: 
I t is a hard Timber: Iron-iuood, Ballet tree and 
Maftich are generally ufed for Chariot-wheels and 
Mill-work. The Mahtgany-tree is fo well known, 
that I need not deferibe it. The wild CinumoH 
is about twenty or thirty Teet high, having 
many Branches and Twigs hanging downwards, 
which íraake a very comely Top. The Bark 
con-
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confifts of two Parts, one outward, and another ih-
ward ; the outward is thin, of a whitiíh-grey 
Colour, of an aroinatick Tafte ; the inward Bark 
is much thlcker; than Ginamon, fmooth, and of a 
\vhiter Colour^ of a much more biting and aromaf 
tick Taíte, fomething like that of Cío ves, andoot 
glutinous like.Cinamon, butdry and cnmiblá g be-
tween theleeth, Rum lofes its ioathfome Smeíl, 
i f mixt with its Bark. 
The ízxñom •Cabbage-tree, fome of which are 
upwards of ico: Feet higa, is nothing elfe than 
the Palm 5 and all that is eaten in tlie Cabbage, 
is what fprouted out that Year, and Ib is tender j i f 
caten raw, it is as good as any new Almonds, and 
i f boilded, exceis the beft Cabbage. When the Top 
is cut oíf, the Tree cues. The Timber wiíi never 
rot; and when it is dryj grows fo hard, that one 
can fcarce drive. a Naii into it. 
The, Manchineel-tree is very large, its. Apple is 
beautiful to the Eye, agreeable to the Smell, and 
pleafant to the Tauft but, ifeaten, certain Death. 
The Wood of it, when green, i f rubbed againft 
the Hand, will fetch oír the Skin, and raiie Bliílers. 
When the Negrees cut it down, they are obliged -
lo be very cautious; for i f any of the Juica hapen 
tolightin their Eyes, they are immediately made 
blind, and continué fo for feveral Days, attended 
withan intolerable Pain. The famarind-tree is very/ 
£ne and beautiful, i t extends its Boughs fo wide, 
that many Hundreds might repofe under its friend-
ly Shade. But I muft refer, for a Defcription of 
it, to Sir Ham Skane, as likewife of the Sar/apa-
rilla, Caffia, Venillas, many Kinds -of Mijletoes, 
Scc. *. 
But it wcre endlefs to enumérate the raíl Variéty 
of Trees and Piants which grows here, and would 
filia Volume to defcribe íhem ; I have therefore; 
only touched upon a few, and refer ío Si» Ham-
Sloane íox 'A particulax Account. , 
; • • (Th^ft 
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That I may give you a View of our remarka-
ble Animáis, I íhali proceed to acquaint you, that 
amongft our Fiíhes, we iook upon the Tortoifc to 
be the moft curious. They float íleeping in a 
calm Day, on the Surface of the Water. The 
Seamen row gently, till they come near them,; 
•and cither ílrike them with Irons, or enfnare 
their Legs with a Rope and running Knot, and ib 
catch them. íf their Blood be heated, they die j 
for to maintain Life, it muft not be hotter than 
the Element they live in. They Inte much more 
of the fubmarine Grafs than they fwallow; by 
which means the Sea is fometimes covered with 
the Grafs, where they feed at Bottom. Once ia 
about half an Hour they , come up, fetch one 
Breath like a Sigh, and then fink down again. 
When they are out of the Water, they breath 
íbmewhat oftener : I f they are hurt on Shore, as 
they lie on their Backs, thcTears will tricklc from 
their Eyes. They may be keptout of Water twen-
ty Days and more ; and yet they will be fo fat, as 
to be fine Meat, provided they get about half aPint 
of Salt-water every Day, The Fat about their 
Guts is yellow, on their Bodies green : The Head 
being cut ofF, it dies inftantly ; and i f the Heart is 
taken out, the Motioncontinúes not long ; but any 
Quantity of the Flcfli will move, i f Pricked, many 
Hours after 'tis cut in Quarters ; and the very 
Joints of the Bones and Shoulders have their Mo-
tions, even tho' you prick only the Fat of them ; 
but i f you pllce thefeparts in the S un, theyprefently 
die (as the Legs do) as foon as they are cut off, 
Doílor Stubbs relates a real Fad, when he fays, 
That the Blood of a Tortoife is colder than anyWa-
ter here j yet is the heating of their He at as vigor ms 
m that of any Animal, and their Arteries are ex-
tremely firm ; their Lungs lie in their Bell;, their 
Spleen is triangular, of a firm Tlejh, and jloridfy 
red: Their Liver is of a dark green \ they have-a 
firt a/Ttetb. All the Tortoifes from th« Caribbees 
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to the Bay of México-, retire in the Summer to the 
Cayman llíamis on this Coaft, to lay their Eggs, and 
to hatch; there they eoot for fourteen Days toge-
íher ; then lay in one Night about 300 Eggs, with 
White and Yolk, but no Shells. Then they coot 
again, and lay in theSand, and fothrice, when the 
Male is reduced to a kind offelly within, and blnid, 
and is fo carried home by the Female. Their Fat 
is green but not offenfive to the Stomach, when 
made into Broth or íiewed. Their Uriñe looks of 
a yellowiíh green, and is oily after it is eaten. 
The Rivers and Bays abound with a vaft Varie-
íy of fine Fiíhes; but I muft defer the Defcription 
of them to another Opportunity. 
The moft terrible Creature here, or perhaps in 
anyPartof the World, is the Jlligator, which com-
monly lies about the Rivers and Ponds ; they live 
«pon animal Fleíh, after which they hunt greedily, 
but feldom get Men to devour, becaufe 'tis eafy co 
avoid them ; for they cannot ftir but in a ftrait 
Line, which they do íwiftly and forcibly ; wherests 
they tura with Difficulty, and ílowly : Some of 
them are from fifteen to twenty Feet long ; their 
Backs are all over fcaly and impenetrable, and 'tis 
hard to wound them any where, but in the Belly, 
or in the Eye. They have four Feet or Fins, with 
Which they either walk or fwim. 'Tis obfervable, 
that like Fiíh they never make a Noife. Their 
Way of hunting is to lie on the Bank of a River, 
and wait for Beaíls that come to drink there, which 
they feize as foon as within their Rcach>#and de 
vour ; They deceive them the more eafily, becaufe 
they refcmblc a long Piece of oíd dry Wood, or 
fomething that's dead. The Mifchief thefe Ani-
jnals do is recompenfed by their Fat, of which an 
excellent Ointmení is made, good for any Pains or 
A ches in the Boncs or Joints. They have Bags 
of Muík, ftronger and more odorous than that of 
the Eaft Jndiet; the Smell is fo great,and fo fearCh-
ing, that 'tis eafy by it to difeover where they lie» 
• • ar.4 
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and avoidthem, before a Man fees them ; even the 
Cattle, by a kind of natural Inftinót, fraell them, 
and run away. They bfeed like Toads by Egg^, 
which they lay in the Sand on the River's Banks ; 
their Eggs are no larger than a Turkey's ; they co-
ver them with the Sand, and the Sunbeams hatch 
thfem ; the Shell is as firm as a Turkey's Kgg, 
and refembles it in Shape j but is not ípotted ; as 
foon as their Youiig come out of the Shell, they 
take iinmediatcly to the Water. 
The Alligators are íhaped like .Lizards, being 
four-footed ; they walk with their Belly at a iittie 
Diftance from the Ground. Thole of fullGrowth 
íiave Teeth like a Maftiff j t\\t Negroes frequcnt-
íy kiil thém, by preparing a piece of Iron-wood 
about eighteen Inches or two Fect long, íharp at 
both Ends í this they take by the Middle, and 
jump into the River where they fee the Alligator. 
The terrible Creature comes immediately on them 
with open Jaws j they thruft their Hands into his 
Mouth, and the Alligator biting failcns his up-
per and ünder Jaws on the Points of the Iron-
wood ; and after he is thus fecured, they kill hira. 
at their own Leifure : I have feen them broughc 
alive to Spani/h- Towfi, and (after theirTeeth were 
beat oüt) beáted as they do a Bull. Mr. FJh'í, 
the prefent Chief Juftice, has one of them in liis 
Court-yard ftrongly chained, and kept in a Fit 
digged for that Purpoie. 
Amongfl: the mány Infeéls, which are fuch as 
Inconveñiency to this Place, I ílvall only take No-
tice of the Chegoes, before fpoken of, which getting 
into any Part of the Body, breed in great Nunv-
_ bers, and íhut themfelves up in a Bag; when the 
Negroes fcel them firft, they muft be caréful to 
pick them out with a Pin, or the Point of a Pen-
knifé,: and deftroy the Bag intirely, that none of 
the Brood, which are like Nits, may be left be-
hind, for fea? of giving Rife to a new Gene* 
íation. 
T 2 Thf 
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The Tire-fiies contraft and expand their Lighi 
«Í they fly, and their Light continúes fome Days 
•aíter they are dead ; they are a kindof Cantharides, 
looking grcen in the Day-time, but glowing and 
íhining in thc Night, cven when they are dead. By 
á'few of them, one may diftinftly fee tó read thc 
ünalieft Print, I have done it often ; the Fly muft be 
held al molí clofe to the Book, and moved freí» 
Word to Word ; for its Light docs not expand far. 
As to Birds, wc haré a great Variety ; but the 
Snoft íamous is the Colibry orHumraing-bird, whiefe 
Js admirable for its Beauty, Shape, Smell, and Way 
©f Life ; and 'tis much lefs than a Wren, yet th« 
jnoft glerious of all Birds; fome of them are no 
bigger than thc greater Sort of Flies; the COIOUTS 
of the Feathers in its Neck and Wing, reprefent 
thofe of the Rainbow. Some of them have fuch 
•Si bright Red under their Necks, that at a Diftance 
one would think it to be a Carhuncle ; the Belly 
and under the Wing are of a fine Yellow, the 
Thighs as green as an Emerald, the Fcet and 
•Beak as black as poliíhed Ebony ; the two little 
JEyes caft a furprifing Luftre the Head is of a 
íírafs-green ; the Plumage of the Male is fmer 
than the Female, and on his Head he has a Crown 
üf Feathers, as it were to diílinguiíh his Superiori-. 
ly j 'tis fo ftrong in its Flight, thatit makes aloud-
cr Noife by the Agitation of its Wings, than fome 
«f the largeft Birds; it loves to fly near thofe who 
are paffing, and furprifes them like a little Whirl-
vvind. I t lives on the Dews, which it fucks with 
its Tongue from the BloíFoms. Its Tongue is 
much larger than its Beak, hollow like a Reed, 
and about the Bignefs of a fmall Needle j 'tis 
feldom feenon the Ground. Thefe beautifulCrea-
tures are moftly about the Cotton and Orange-trees, 
and are very curious in building their little Nefts 
amongft the Branches. The only Way of taking 
them is by íhooting with Sand which ftuns them ; 
when you have it, you cannot kcep it, for none can í 
furniili it with its ordinary Food. Therc 
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- Ther are feveral other Birds, as the Camoc-
trehu, ÚítFregat ovMen ofWar, Boo!;ies,SnvaI¡onvst 
extraordinary largeBatts, a Variety of Pidgeons, kd* 
I am, S J R, Tours, &c. 
L E T T E R X I I I . 
S I R, 
IN the Courfe of thcfe Letters, I havé endea-voüred to give you as juft a Notion of this 
líland, as poíílbly I could, I have reprefented the 
Faéb fairly, and omitted nothing which I looked 
lipón as material. I íhall concludc my Defign with 
a fewObfervations on the Trade and truelnterefts of 
thislíland. I t may not beamifs likewife to lay down -
a Method, which according to Phyficians) will moft 
probably, i f exa£lly follovved, fecure the Lives and 
Health of thofe who come to fettle here. 
The chief Trade of this líland is with Great 
Britahi"; they deal little with other Nations, ex-
cept it be in the interloping Way. They load year-
ly upwards of five hundred Veffels with the Com-
modities of the Gountry. Sugar brings not fuch a 
Price as it formerly did ; and Rum is fallen quite 
low, occafioned by the late Aél of Parliamení, pro-
Jiibiting the Retail of that Spirit. The Planters 
complain exceedingly of this, and Britain muft at 
laft be a Lofer i f the Riches of the Colony fail, or 
the Demand for their Goods be not equal ío the 
Manufacture of them. I t were endlefs to repeat 
the Advantages which are received from this Co-
lony. Not to mention the extraordinary Impofts on 
the Rum and other Goods, how many thoufands are 
cmployed in home Manufa£luries, for which there is 
falable Goods fuch a great Confumption here! The 
chief areOfnabrugs,Check-Lmen,whiteLincn, boíh 
coarfe and fine. Laces, Cambrick, Hats, Shoes, 
Stockings, Broad cloaths, Silks, Platilloes, and all 
Sorts of Iron-ware,Soap,Candles,Butter,Cheefe,falt 
Beef, Pork, Herrings, dried Cod-fiíh, Bilket, Beer, 
Ale, 
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-Ale, Cyder, &c. al! which bringat leaft fifty 
Cent, to the inrporter. 
, Such aPlace as this ought to be eneouraged, and 
that on many Accounts j for it is not only of infi-
nite Advantage to the Britijh Nation in refpea of 
Trade, bujtlikewife of the greateft Importance on 
cvery Account; its Situation is fo advantagcous, 
that with little Pains and Expenee, it anight be 
made a Terror to Spmn. A few Men of War, 
and light Sloopsjwouldbe able to fcour thefeCoafts,. 
and keep both French add Sfaniards in Avve. A 
wife 5r//^& Adminiftration will make Ufe of thefe 
Advantages, and encourage an Ifland which i t is 
fo much their Intereft to improve. 
For this Ifland, of all ethers, deferves the Notke 
©f Great Britrin. Barhadoes is ©n the Decline % 
we have daily vaft Numbers of People from that 
Colony, who flock here to better their Fortunes | 
the fame may be faid of the Northern Golonies. 
Indecd Jamaica is a conftant Mine, whence B r i ' 
tain draws prodigious JRiches; The five hundred 
Sail of Ships, which, as. I have íhew'd, it yeai^y 
loads, may be computed (at 150 Tons each) to 
amount to 57,000 Tons; which cannot be manag-
cd by lefs than 6000 Seamen, ñor the Familics 
which {\foWmEngland, by buildidg and fitting out 
fo many Ships, contain lefs than 12 or 14,000 
Souls. The Export of the Ifland may amount to 
near 100,000 Hogíheads of Sugar, reckoning eve-
ry VeíTel to carry oBly 200, by which near 20,000 
are maintained at home, and íbme of them enrich-
ed. The nextProduce of thefe Sugars may be about 
a Million, computing the Sugars at only 20 s. per 
Hundred Weight, and a Thoufand Weight to the 
Hogíhead» and the other Commodities will bsing 
100,000 /. more, all which is returned in Manu-
faélures and Goods from Great Britain i íor ex-
cept, Madera Wine and Rum-punch, they eat^  
drink, and wear, only t}xt?wá\xdi.oíGreat Britaln; 
and by this Means I may venture to aífirm, that 
40,000 
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40,000 more Mouths are fed, befidcs the Num-
bers that fubfift byretailing thcfe Commodities, 
which may be 10,000 in all. In íhort by a very 
modeíl Computation, ÚizJamaica'Vxzát fubfiíls up . 
wards of 100,000 People, and on this líland there 
may be about 40,000 Whites (of which 17,000 aré 
able to carry Arms|; thcrefore, by this means,^-
maica maintains 140,000 People, all Britains; fá 
you may eafily guefs, of what Importance this 
Place is. to Great Britain, and how much it adds 
to the Riches of the Britijh Nation, without dravv-
ing one Half-penny from it. Befides this, 'tis plac-
ed in the very Centre of the Spanijh Acquifitionsin 
Jmerica : No Vefíel can go to, or come from the 
Contincnt, but muft neceíFarily fail within Sight of 
Jamaica, or fail into the Hands of our Cruifers, of 
which, i f we had enough, with brave and faithful 
Commanders, we íhouid not fear a War ; and the 
Benefit they would bring by the Prizes, would foon 
anfwer the Inconveniences of 3 prefent Expence. 
Every Fleet that comes from Carthagena, puts into 
Hifpaniola^; from whcnce they cannot fail to the 
Ma-vanah in Cuba, without paíhng by one end or 
the other of Jamaica. The Havanah is the Place 
of general Rendezvous for the Flota, and the Im-
portance of their Jundtion there, for their Securi-
ty is eafy to be imagined ; which we could foon 
hinder,by being Mafters of the Seas about Jamaica, 
Befides all thefe Advantages, let me ñame ano-
ther, which Britain reaps by this líland; and that 
is, yearly there are exported from it to Great Bri-
tain, by a very modeíl Account, 300,000 Pieces of 
Eight, which, of how great Service to the Nation, 
you may eafiíy judge. I t is a conftant Fair for all 
Sorts of ^ «¿-/¿/^ Goods ; for which, either réady 
Caíh is given, jor Goods taken in Exchange, at 
the Difcretion of the Sellcr. 
^ The Merchants here geneíally thrive exceed-
ingly, and I fcarce ever knew an Inftance of one's 
o?ingA Bankrupc: Many Perfons haré made fine 
Eftatei 
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Eftates from a very fmall Begínnlng. Mr. Barclay, 
a Gentleman of fine Senfe and great Parts, was 
©nly at firft a Faftor for a prívate Gentleman ; but 
in that time fo eíFedually recommendcd hirnfelf, 
that he foon got vaft Bufinefs. He is at prefent 
one of the Mafters in Chancery, and ranked among 
the richeit Traders in the Ifland. 
Tradefmen are generally employed, very profita-
bly to themfelves, efpecially Copper-imiths, Brick-
layers, Houfe-carpenters, Cabinet-makers, Black-
fmiths, Coopers, &c. vvho have all extraordinary 
Wages. 
The general Complaint which is made of the un-
healthinefs of this Place, is founded upon a perfed 
Millake. I f New-comers would preferve a due Re-
gimen, and live temperately, they might be as 
healthy here as any where in the World. I t is an 
Obfervation, that this warm Climate is the Nou-
riíher of Old-agc, and the Deílroyer of Youth ; 
and; without doubt, Care muft be taken till once a 
Períbn be ieafoned. The beñ Method is, to eat 
or drink nothing that is inílamatory ; Sage Tea is 
reckoned admirably good, becaufe it thins the 
Blood, and is coolingof its own Nature. One íhould 
be careíul not to expofe hirnfelf to the fultry Heatof 
the Sun in the Day-time, ñor to the piercing Dews 
of the Níght. Frequent letíing of Blood is much 
commended, and gentle Dofes of Phyfick. A New-
comer is api to break out in ulcerous Biles ; thefe 
are excellent Symptoms, and the Phyficians gene» 
rally keep them long open. After one hasrefided a 
Twelve-month in thelfland, he may venture to take 
a plentiful Glafe, tho' it had better be avoided, be-
caufe fpirituous Liquors heat the Blood, and occa-
fion Fevers. 
Thus I have finiíhed what at firft I propofed, 
with that exaélnefs and Fidelity, which is incum-
bent on every one who writes for the Ufeof others. 
/ am S I R , Touri, &C. 
F I N I S . 
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